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Duke of Connaught's Part in

Mimic Assault— Foot

Guards Successfully Sur-

round and Capture Hill

STRENUOUS DAY FOfl

H1S ROYAL HIGHNESS

Vr\nr»r*o Ur\\\r UlniiKo An I ro in*
Ofjui ruo IUL4I mOuio uii iiuiii

ing Ground, Laying Aside

All the Trappings of His

Office ..,
,,

PKTA,\VA.\VA, Ont., Jurie ' l».«-^att*;

ada's Royal Governor-General laid

aside the trappings of office and rough-
t-d it with his own foot guards here
today in an attack made by them upon
a specially prepared position. When
the Dulce of Connau'ght arrived here
this morning, he proceeded to make
an inspection of the huge camp and
was not long eftgaged in doing so be-
fore he saw his own guards prepar-
ing to make an assault upon a hill

two'mlles distant. Alighting from his

motor car he took his place beside the
advancing column under the command
of Colonel Woods. Clad in the un-
dress uniform of a British field mar-
shal, with his sword clanking by his
side, his trim soldiery form \vas seen
trudging over sand hills, down dale
and up hill, until the coveted locality

was surrounded and captured.

It was the Governor-General's first

visit to a military camp in Canada
lUirlng his term of office and he
pji^sid a st;renuous day. The Duke
arrived in Petawawa at 5:30 a. m.,

!iut stayed In his private car until

9 o'clock, when, accompanied by
'"olonel Hughes, the minister of mil-
itia, Lleut.-Col. liOwther and Colonel
Kursali. commander of the camp, he
«pont over four hours on the training
j.ronnds. There was no speclai'j ar-
ranged review. Just a simple and thor-
ough Inspection.

CARTIER FUND

6ii' Charles Tapper Sends Contribution
Towarda Centenary Commem-

oration

:.TOXTREAT-, Q., June 18.—Mr. E. W.
\'llleneuve, president of the Cartler
.jeiUeriary commiltee is in receipt of

the Collowins letter from Sir -Charles

Tapper, dated \'aneouver, June 15:

Dear Mr. Vlllenieuve—Received your
letter and althouKh cannot head the
subscription list I have much pleasure
in sending my mite in aid of the
pralseworth}' effort to perpetuate the

memory uf my de;ir friend and great
patriot, Sir G(^rge Etienne Cartler,

Bart. Wishing you every .success.

(Signed) CHARLES TUPPER.
(Cheque enclosed $200).

AGRICULTURAL BULLETINS

Ontario rrolt Orowera to Be Kept Foat-
•d oa Fralrle Marketa

TORONTO, June 18.—No time will be

loet by the Ontario department of agri-

culture in arranging to Vaeyi Ontario
fruft growers posttd aw i cgards the

prairie markctK.

"It Is the expectation to appoint a
man this aummer," aaid W. Broadhouse,
temporary chairman of agriculture. "We
will be able to look up markets, keep
In touch with conrtitiuns and al.to keep
In touch with the shippura at ilil.s end.

C.P.R."S $750,000

PIER AT VAWCOUVCR

VANCOirVBR, a C, June 1«.—

The C. P. R. aUrted work today

on a new concrete pl«r In the

centre of Its wharf system here.

The pier will b«» the finest of the

present harbor, and will coat In

the neighborhood of three-quart-

ers o* a mllion dollara.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Boabla Tr<w3klnr of xana Between Tan-
couvar and Haw Westminster

VANCOUVER, June 18.—It was an-

nounced today that the Great Northern
had appropriated $1,000,000 to build a

double track between Vancouver and
New Westminster, a distance of twelve

mile.s It Is practically certain that
over this line the C. N, P^Wttli make Its

entry Into Vancouver.

VICTIM OF BLAST

Fortton of Ofrea Kills South TancouTVX
Woman as She Iiay 111 in

Tent House

VANCOUVER. June 18.—.Mrs. Kate
Tomkinson, lying ill In her tent house
In South Vancouver today was killed by
part of a tree thrown by a street nialcers'

bias: llirough the roof. She leaves

three children, who were playing
around outside when the accident occur-
red and who were unhurt.

Brigadier General Colin Mac-
kenzie, Chief of Staff,

Comes to Victoria to Inspect

Fiftli Regiment

Oarpeatars on Strike

SHERBROOKE, Que., June 18.—The
carpenters of Sherbrooke struck yes-
terday, demanding a nine-liour day in

place of ten hours and a minimum
wage of 30 cents an hour Instead of 20.

9MitIi of Kr. B. M. Xaatlng-

TORONTO, Ont., June 18.—Edward
Henry Keating, one time city engineer
of Toronto, and later general manager
of the Toronto street railway, died

yesterday in his 68th year. He liad

been In Ill-health for some time.

Wlanlpar'a Orowtb

-WINNIPEG. June 18.—Building per-

mKs for over 11,000,000 were issued for

the week ending June 16. One hundred
and aeventy-flvt houses were included

In these pemrlta, one for )70,000.

t II —
TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Inspection at Patawswa C«mp. Sen-
ator Root la Chairman. CoriKfratlon of
Traffic. Precedent for Tariff Ctiangen.

S—Barly Dectalon ia Kzpected.
l-^Men of the Fifth KeglmaDt at Qun

Drill.

4—Kdltortai. f

S—Promier Bxplalna B. C. B. R. Attitude.
•—News of the City.
1—Newa of tho City.
•—la Wonian'a Raalnt.
•—dportind N«wa
H lisas Restriction on Overhead Plgna.
11—Additional Bport.
1*—Maal estate Advta.
It—lUal Estate Advta.
II—"Collincwood" Bubdl^Xon.
I»—Marine Kawa
1«—Ola«sifle« Advts.
It--r<nas9lfied Adrts.
1»—awairiad AAvtA
l»-«toek Marlwta and rinanclal Now*M Jwna iHHiMr. Aovv

An opportune visitor to the city at
this time, when things military are en-

gaging a considerable portion of public
attention, is Brigadier-General Colin

Mackenzie, chief of the general staff

and first military advisor to the Can-
adian department, who arrived yester-

day and intends spending a few days,

In the course of whicli he. will inform-
ally Inspect tlie Fifth Regiment.

General Mackenzie, who is conducting
a aeries of such Inspections throughout
the Dominion, is extremely keen on hi;-;

subje';t, and the fact that in this pro-
vince the attitude toward the militia is

an especially friendly one impresses
him most agreeably. To a Colonist
representative who called upon him last

night in the Empress hotel he outlined
in a general way the objects of tho

department in regard to tlie militia, ex-

plained tho situation as it exists today
and pointed out a few of the things
which It was desired to see accom-
pllBhed.

Being essentially a military man, the
first tiling that occurred to his mind
in treating of the militia was the In-

adequate training afforded, and on this

.subject lie said: "Sir John French, In

his now famous report on the Canad-
ian military strength, said that all city

regiments should go to camp. He eald

that the practise of not going should
he aboU.ihed, and he advanced a heavy
array of arguments In favor of his

case. The men cannot jwsslbly learn

their worlc unless they go into tho field

fur a period tu study. That was what
Sir John French said, and I am glad to

think tliat at last we are taking It to

heart. This year, for the first time,

they have all been drdered t6 go Into

camp for a few days. That applies
throughout the whole Dominion. Thla,

of course, is but a beginning.

"In thl.s regard I may say that the
present government Is carrying out the
policy of its predecessor. At any rate,

no change in that policy has yet been
made. But Just how far we will be
enabled to adopt the recommendations
of Sir 'John French In .regard to mili-

tary training is not dependent upon the
militia. It is dependent upon the at-

titude of the people as reflected in the
generosity of the government. Nothing
can be done to develop the eystem
without money, and, while we are un-
doubtedly moving, there is fltill a great
deal to ho done.

"For lns.tance, we want drill halls

and training grounds throughout the
country. Without them our work la of

little une. And I sm pleased to say
that the minister himself is greatly In-

terested in this problem of finding suit-

able accommodation for^ field work.
When you consider that the beat range
of a field gun averages two miles, with
the fact that mo.«it.of the training has
to be done on patohes n6t more th«n
about a quarter of an acre, you realise

the futility of tho practise. That mat-
ter is now before the mlnlater himself
however, and It would not be surpris-

ing to learn that something Is about to
be done ^i relieve the eltuatlon. The
militia r«prescivtB a serious orvanlBa-
tlon, and consequently If It ir ffolnr to

develop at all It will have to b« treated
lA a serious manner.
"Of course, this is ao extensive a

country thAt manjr tNiialnv cataiM
would have to be establlaliwl. It

would be no use bavlnc « centnU one
In Manitoba, becauae you oonM never
ffet the men from other parti of the
country to iro there, loat bow the atl*

M n«» B. '<Mk « 1

Taft Supporters Win Initial

Struggle for Supremacy in

Republican Convention by

558 Votes to 502

ROOSEVELT FORCES

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

iviULiuii lu oUuoiiiuie uoicgaieo

for Those Seated

ed Cases Will

Today

in Contest-

Be Heard

CHICAOO, June 18.-;d^(«^*i^lircaia,

charges and bitter invectives of the

Roosevelt forces, tlie Taft supporters In

tlio Kepublican National convention put
through the first [fortlon of their pro-

gramme by electing Senator Root, of

New York, as temporary chairman. It

required more than five houps to r^aoh
a vote on the chairmanship. The
calling of the roll was beset with diffi-

culty from the first name on the list

of delegates, but In :ht; end when tlie

tumult had dii^i away Senator Root was
found to have won by a vote of 558 to

502 for Governor McGovern with 11

scattering votes and four not voting.

Tonight both the Taft and Roosevelt
forces are claiming that this vote In-

dicates that their candidacy l.s absolutely

a sure thing. The advantage appours
10 be with the president, for while he is

eure to lose some of the votes cast for

Root, it Is claimed that some of the
votes independently cast will go for him.
The fighting ia to be renewed at 11

o'clock tomorrow, when the motion of
tlie Roosevelt leaders to substitute a
new list of delegates for those seated in

some of the contested case* heard he-
fore the national committee, ia to be
taken up as the unflnlBlied business.
No committees were named tonight and
none will be until this motion to "purge"
tlie convention of "fraudulent" dele-
gates Is disposed of. Today it was de-
feated on a point of order, but the
Roosevelt forces declare parliamentary
practice will not be permitted to stand
In their way tomorrow.

AVItli a few exceptions the negro
deU'satcs from the south, about whose
stt^adfastncss there has been so much
spfcul.iilon -during the last few days,
.st.ioii fast for t;he. Taft candidate.

Marseilles Seamen to Strike

MARSEILrLES, June IS.—Tlip fjpani<>n

"

of this port hav-e voted a general strike.

VANDALISM IN MONTReAL

MONTRXAXi, Que., Jua« U.—^bat
la probably one of the worst oaaaa of

v«iHfft»am ever reported In this «lty

beuame known today when It waa dU-
covered that mJacreaota had dleturbed

and desecrated the cravea ot the old

Botdleni btirled lt\ the hlatoric military

cemetery on Puplnettu ave. Not only

have the graves been disturbed, hut

the tombstones and columns Mlilch

mark the lajst resting pleoe of the

dead, have been overturned, broken up
and removed. There Is no way now to

tell to -whom the ijraves belong.

BANK Of MONTREAL

Authorised Capital to Be Znoreased to

926,000,000

MONTREAL June IS,—The share-

holders of the Bank of Montreal met
at noon today and authoi-ized unanim-
ously the board of dlrp*>tf>rs to apply

for an increase in the authorized ca-
pital to J25,000.000. When the recent

new Issue uf $1,600,000 is fully paid up
in Aiigii.-^t, Uie. capital ivUI stand ut

$16,000,000, .so that the authorization

asked for means the u-ddilion of

$9,000,000 to the capital.

It was statt'd some time ago that

•there was no hltention of Iseu-ing new
shares to the full amount of a new
authorized capital, but that the bank
desired to be in a position to keep up
with the demands of tne natural

growth oi the country and the <>onsc-

quent increased demands for banking
facilities.

MA! BE iilffi

Ottawa Paper Says French

Subscribers Will Ask Gov-

ernment to Probe Affairs

of National Bank d'Canada

OTTA;W.^.. June IS.—The Evening
Press says:

The Farmers' Bank investigation is

likely to be followed by another in-

vestigation into the formation of the

National Bank of Canada, which was
organized by Sir Rodolphe Forget.
This statement is made by L'Actie, a

French newispfipcr of Montreal that a
syndicate vva.s formed among the
('nnadiiin subscribers by which a pool
was formed for a period of IS months,
under vi-hlch Sir Rodolphe Forget
would have the right, and using his

own discretion, to dispose ot the

Continued on TuKe -, Col. 3

Duke of Connaught in

Field Marshal ^s Uniform

Governor Genetal yeirterdty, ct Pvtawvti^^tmpt tobk (tet in a mimic
action Willi Iris oiKm fMt gittRb.
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OFTHK
Serious Phase of Canadian

Railways Connes Before

Commission — C, P. R.

Cannot Get Rolling Stock

$19,000,000 SET ASIDE

FOR PURCHASE

nnmnanv/ Noc Akn Annrnnri-

ated $10,000,000 Towards

Double Tracking Work

—

Question of Embargoes

OTTAWA, Ont, June; 18.—The
serious question of trafflc congestion on
various Canadian railways came be-

fore the railway board at the June
traffic sitting today. Probably the

most Important development was the

statement of J. Leonard, of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, and W. .H. Big-

gar of the G. T. R. that the thortag.:

of roiling stock is due in a large

measure to the inability of thi com-
panies to have the cars built. h1. tho

car shops of the country being Iv.-hind

on orders.

Mr. Leonard stated that th'' C. P. R.

board of directors had recently auth-
orized the expenditure of no les.s a
sum than $19,000,000 but the com-
pany was unable to ftnJ anyon-j will-

ing to take their money and give I hem
rolling stock for it. I<e also statc-d

that within the past few days lUihor-

ity had been given to sp -nd $10,000,000

for double tracking.

The board then considered its sug-
gestion that railway companies
should show cause why an order

should not be issued prohibiting them
from Issuing an embargo against any
trafflc for a longer period than four

days without flr«t giving the board at

least ten daye* previous notice and the

reasopa therefor. Mr. Leonard, for the

C. P. A., seld that It would be prac-

tically impossible for such notice to

he given. Embargoes were placed

ohly in cases of emergency and when
prompt action was necessary.

Mr. Scott asked if It was not so that

the C. P. R. had placed an embargo on

the interchange of local traltlc in the

interests of grain tratlic because the

latter paid better.

.Mr. Leonard denied this. He said

the grain traffic did not pay as well

and the enibnrgo was placed by the

C. P. R. simply to facilitate l^s own
business. Mr. Phippen and counsel re-

presenting the other roads took the

same view. Commissioner McLean
.said that the board had a right to be

Informed if the plan suggested was
not feasible. Judgment was reserved.

Argument was then begun on the

Reglna rates case.

Mr, Justice Haszard Tells of

Prince Ed^vard Island's

Hopes of Securing a Car-

Ferry Service

0'BSTA>CLES fN WAY
OF EST/^BLISH'MENT

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 18.—"The

problem of how best to link up Prince

Edward Lsland to the rest of the Do-

minion has not yet been solved, but at

present It looks as if the oar ferry

scheme proposed by Premier Borden

during the last federal election cam-

paign, will be the ultimate choice. The

tunnel plan so lonir mooted and zeal-

ouBly advocated, would involve intricate

engineering difficulties and a tremen-

dous outlay."

The speaker waa Hon. F. L. Hasaard,

for over three years premier ot the

island, and now a justice of the Island

Supreme Court and master ot the rolls

In the court cf chancery, the dual po-

sition ^or which .he reelmed the pre-

miership in May, 1911. Justice Haasard
ia enjoying a pleasure trip out weet^ and
la staying at the Hotel Vancouver.
Conttnuinc he aaid that comparatively

Uttle was now heard of the tunnel pro-

position, but the federal and provin-

cial governments were believed to be In

favor of the oar ferry aervloe proposed
by Mr. Borden. In the first place the
service would no doubt run between
Cape Traverse and Oape Tonnentlna,
the nearest points hetwvn the Island
and th« mainland. TtOg was a dlstaacs
Of ahottt ninety miles, 6ut la between
was a very swift current «nd frequently
la the wtatsr, lo« fr«m th* north was
oMTrted 40W& and bscMns blo^'sd la the
laasr stnMt f0r a dtstanes at sevwal
allies. If waa inposMhU far aajr toa-

brs^sr to ftoaa ttnwivh It As a pro-
twj^aa aaatWM the oanaat aafl tka

ITALY AGREEABLE
TO ARMISTICE

XfONDOtN, June 19.—'Italy has
agreed to a conference with the
Powers for a settlement of tha
war with Turkey, according to a
despatch to the Dally Express
from Rome. If Turkey is will-

ing to -form an armistice, the
war Is thought to be practically
over.

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION

ICr. T. J. Sows to Be Conservative Oan-
dldata in Milestone

MOOSK JAW, Sask., June 18.—With
150 present, 100 of whom were dele-

satea, the Ccr.=crva.t!vc convention of
Milestone unanimously nominated T. J.

Howe, of Roulca, aa their candidates in

the election to be held on the 11 th ot

July. The convention was necessltateil
by tho illness of the present member,
A K. Whltmore, who is undergomg
treatment at Rochester, Mum. Ilia

WeniBar-aaVlMl'S UAfo tbrbldderi'hTrn to'

enter the contest.

*«*••'"<'.»

Mr. J. J. Hill In Montreal

KONTREAIj, June IS.—Mr. J. J.

Hill, the railway magnate, arrived in

the city and dodging interviewers,
drove direct to the wharf where he
hoarded his steam y.icht and made off
down the river en route to his sum-
mer home on the St. John river.

RE!. DR. FORREST

\'1S!!I1 B. C.

Noted Educationist Was for

30 Years President of Dal-

liousie University and I's

NoW Its Governor

VANCOUVER, June 18.-i-One of the

oldest and most noted educationalists

Cana<la has ever produced arrived in the

city today In the person of Rev. John
Forrest, D. D., D. C. L., of Halifax. Dr.

Forrest was president of the Dalhousle
university, Halifax, for thirty years,

resigning last summer on the plea of

advancing age. He doe-s not look his

years nor show evidences of his long

scholastic career, his first teaching be-

ing done when he was only sixteen years

of age. Rev. Mr. Forrest said he was
very much like the man who "retired

to a busy life." hut at any rate he was
now enjoying his first trip through
Western Canada, and enjoying it im-
mensely. He still retained his connec-
tions with tho university in tho capacity
of governor, and in many ways the
people of Halifax saw that he was not
idle.

Dr. Forrest observed -that while Dal-
housle university was not aa large or

wel known as the McGil or Toronto uni-

versities it had done a great deal for
British Columbia. Among its graduates
were Sir Richard McBride, Hon. W. J.

Bowser, Justice Morison, Superintend-
ent of Education Robinson and many
of the leading teachers in the schools
of Vancouver. Dalhousle had also in-

cluded at different times on Its faculty
men who later made their mark in a
large sphere, such aa President Schur-
mann, of Cornell, Prof. McGregor, of
Edinburgh university and Prof. Murray,
the president of Toronto university. Dr.
Falconer was once a student under Dr.
Forrest.

Ho will visit Victoria and probably
meet the premier.

DR. BEATTTE^ NESBITT

Trial of Xx-Presldent of rarmars Bank
Zs Under Way

TORONTO, June 18.—After repeated
adjournment the case agalniit Dr. Beat-
tie Nesbitt, charged with having sign-
ed false returns to the government
while president of the now defunct
Farmers bank, was proceeded with to-

day in the police court. The doctor
looked well, and smiled graciously at
his former manager, W. R. Travers,
when the latter took the wltnciss stand.

The former manager, who waa the first

Witness, went over once more the story
of the inception of the bank, and was
Btlll being examined on that subject
when court 'rose.

TiRldNfiES

Liberals Inconsistent In Con-

demning Government for

Adding to Free List Articles

Not of Canada Manufacture

SAME POLICY ADOPTED
BY PREVIOUS REGIME

Customs .Act E.xpressly Pro-

vides Authority to Adopt the

Course. Pursued—Will Re-

duce Cost to tlie Consumer

OTTAWA, Ont., June 18.—The Liberal

press are endeavoring to make political

capital out of tlie tariff changes made

by the order-in-councll and gazetted on

Saturday last, whereby certain articles

not manufactured in Canada and used

in Canadian manufactures, were placed

on the free list or made subject to a

reduced rate of duty.

The action of tho government was

taken under section 286 of the Customs

Act, which expressly provides that the

governor-ln-councll may transfer "to

the list of goods which may be imported.

into Canada free' of duty, any or all

articles whether natural products or

products of manufactures used as ma-
terials in Canadian manufacture*" or

may reduce the duty on any or all au--

tlcles. Under this section of the act

which was expressly designed to relieve

home manufacturers from payment of

duty upon materlale In their manufac-
ture and thus indirectly cheapen their

product to the benefit also of -the con-

sumer, the practice has grown up of

dealing by order-In-coundl with a list of

such articles yearly.

In 1D07 certain articles used In the
manufacture of coaltar dyes," crude bro-

mide for the production of bromide; Ifbn
tubing for use in the manufacture Of
extension rods fon windows; lenses and
shutters, when Imported by 'manufac-
turers of cameras and kodaks, were all

placed upon the free list by order-ln-

councll, while special parts of brass and
aluminum in the rough, when Imported
by manufacturers of cameras and
kodaks for use in their manufacture,
were made subject to a reduced duty.

Freoedent of 1908

Slmilarlly In 1908 by order-dn-oounoll.
brass in bars and rods of certain de-
scription and dimensions, aisphaltum oil

for paving purposes, pressed felt, elaatlo
webbing and hollow blocks of wood when
Imported by manufactures of artificial
articles. Iron and steel used by manu-
facturers of braids, cords, tassels, rib-
bons and trimmings, and finished parts
of iron and steel for repairs to portable
engines and of traction engines for farm
purposes, flat steel, cold rolled for usf
in the manufacture of cups and cones
amd ball-bearings, were either placed
upon the free Hat or made subject to
reduction in the duty.
Stmllarlly lu 1909 a long list of ar-

ticles used In the manufacture of metal
flllments for electric lamps, of a twine
and yarn of horseshoe nalla, of mowsr
bars, of hinges, typewriters and aewlnc
machines, of blue or black print cloth.
were all dealt with by order-in-oounolL
In June, 1910 no less tharf twelve dlf-

Coatlnoed on FSfe S, CeL 4.

GARMENT WORKERS
Charffss of vslair Tloasaoa Ata

red AgalMu% Vollaa

MONTREAL., June 18.—Th« strUdnf
e^arment workers are reveralnc tin
usual order of tlhlnffs and are fbrlnclQc
violence charges against \fii» poUlSft
and detectives today. Jamas Mutphy,
a prlvaite detective, waa In court
charged, 'wlth InsuKinc and antlnff
roughly towards picketa'. Ha |>l«adad
"not KuUty,' and waa remaadad cor
trlttl tomorrow. Other oaaea are
pending, the atrlkera «lalinlii« that the
manufacturers have i>ald detaoU-roa to
frighten pickets and tcrea atrtkeca to
return to work. The tnanullaetaraa
for the omost jMurt are atlU kaaplnc
their factories dpaad down aod olaim
that they oan outlast the woo^cara.
The loss In wa«es anMyuofta wasUy

to $6000. The «trtkers claim that thay
can hany out for ""a^^^^l
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VICTORIA DAILY COi:/)?fIST
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BRIPAL (SIFT
Him Cmit Calass aunid

SIlveiT' PeposAt War®
Nothing adds to the beauty of the tabic or home of tlic wedded pair,

nothing is more indicative of refinement than rich cut glass, the

beautiful wares of which the tasteful housekeeper can never possess

too many, its scintillating brilliance, symbolic of cleanliness and pur-

ity, makes it specially adapted for home use and decoration.

Together with our stock of Cut Glass we arc showing a unique

collection of
SILVER DEPOSIT WARE

I'ure silver deposited on crystal, tlie chaste lines and conqtic-t of

detail which characterizes this ware will confirm us suitability as a

wedding ffi^t-

VVc are showing these goods in endless variety, including:

CL\RFT \ND Ll'MONADE JUGS. CREAM JUGS. MAR-

MALADE DISHES. SANDWICH PLATES. TEA SETS. MUS-

TARD POTS, CANDLE STICl^^S^ ETC.

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
' Successors to

CHAT? .ONER ^ MITCHELL CQm LTD.
Central Building Comer of View and Broad Strwts

i^

IS

Hon. C. J. Doherty Will Apply

to Privy Council for Leave

to Appeal the Ne Tcmere

Finding

JUDGMENT MAY BE
GIVEN WITHIN YEAR

later of Inland Revenue, Ottawa;. Hon.
L- P. Pelletler, poetniaater general.

Ottawa, and G. V. Wiitte. M. P., Pem-
broke.

The charge Im made that the eub-

Bcribers lo the stock of the hank In

FYance and Switzerland, together with

the majority of the Canadian nub-

Bcrlbern had to pay up In full, whll-'J

the members of the pool were only

required to pay the ttrat call anu l->

receive the beneHt of IS per cent.

proMt. It is understood that the

tYench shareholders will apply to the

go%-ernment for an Investigation.

OOMIMG EV€NTS

MILITIA NEEDS
MANY THINGS

ContlBiK'd From Vu%t> 1

Cheapest Good Buy
In This Vicinity

Two tloui-.Ic corners, each 78 x 1.25 feet—Empress

Avenue antl Ilaultain Street

$2,900 Each
There i.s a strong- movement in this vicinity.

Lots around the.sc have been sold for more money.

These will be snapped up at this price.

Hillside Avenue
Near Quadra

-A splendid lot, 53 x i2j feet, especially prtecd for a

few days at

$5,000
The widening of Hillside Avenue -hai'4ieett -ac-

complished, the curbs are in and paving will be,^in

at once.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

Don't Be Afraid of the Sun
The terrors of FRECKLES or TAN no longer exist, when

REXALL'S CREAM OF ALMONDS is at hand. Go ahead—enjoy

a Minbath—stay out in it all day. providing you have furnished your-

self v.ith Rcxairs Remedy. Price 35C. AT THLS STORE ONLY.

Campbell's Prescription Store
corner Fort and Douglas Streets

G. n. MUMM & CO.'S

Extra Dry Champagne

It i> an unciiangeablc rule that j^rapcs of the

finest vineyards only, shall be used in the prepara-

tion of this aristocrat (.)f beverages.

In the "wear and tear" of the hot weather, the

human system demands a little help, a grateful,

soothing pick-me-up. This is the time to 'think of

Your ])hysician will tell you of the superior

medicinal (|ualitics uf an absolutely [)ure fermented

grape wine.

1'hc niatler nf must Mii)renie impunance is,

how'evcr, lo call for

Mumm's Extra Dry
At all hotels, clubs and bars. Get a supply lor

h'jme use from your dealer.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

mtm

OTTAWA, June JS.—The last word In

Die iiiurriago controvers.v' uC tlie -Ne

Temere decree, ttiklng form In tlio Lan-
caster niarrla,?c bin, whli-!i was held to

be uncon.stitutionai hy lUf supreme
court yesterday, wiU perliaii."!! be pro-

nounced by the supreme court of the

empire .-soontr lliaii wq.s xcnt-ruUy t^x-

pected.

The Dominion government, realizing

its great importance. Is anxloug to have
the Question settled ns soon as possible

and with this In. view. Hon, C. J. Vo*
herty. minister of justice, who ''sails tor

England on June 26. will apply to the

privy cpuncjl *or loavo for app^AL TUIb

will M ftHjiVt t^e crantQdi aod the case

can tben Da argiieit this autumn. The
aarae lalRFyiavs wlio avcu^a tti« v$Mp be

fore the supreme court here, will be re-

tained and many of them will go to

-Knglnnd for the fWfant The wguw ewf
of course will simply b^^ a reiteration o£

those presented here. In the event of

thp cjiso beins heard by the privy coun-

cil nex t talU Jydgment by them could

rcasanaSly be"~expecFcd within a year.

.Judge Doherty said today that per-

sonally he was pleased with the su-

VAi-Pine court'* dectaion from a strictly

loKislatKe aspect es he himself had «n-

torlainocl a similar view.

Sir. iHinoaater's Statement

ST. CATHKRI.N'lsy. Ont., June 18.—

i;. A. Uancast«r, M.P.. framer of the

marriage bill which the ju.stlces of the

supreme court yesterday decided was

"outside the jurisdiction of the Dominion

Kovcrnment communicated the follow-

ing; .statement this ai'ternoon:

"The principal purpose o-f my bill and

t.ie evil which X sought to remedy whs

I) remove the doubts and uncertainty

iicreti>rore car*t t.y the courts of Quebec

on the validity of marrlanes performed

before a clergyman, where his rcllRl-

0U8 faith differed from that of the con-

tracting- parties, and the m:;rrlaso Ce-

clared to have no legal status. In other

words no quesblon of religion of parties

should have anything to do with the

valdity of a marriage legally contracted.

•'If the privy c;ouncil conflrm In Its

entirety the opinion of the wujorlty of

the supreme court as I understand it

to have been pronounceil then the

doubts caused by these Quebec decisions

will be removed and the Status of all

pensons so married wlU be. settled end

fully establLslipd. The object of my
will be then r"alised."

uation will be faced remains to be

seen, but I fancy that in time each of

the provinces will have a training

ground of its own. Why, in Germany,

where the milltnry spirit is predomin-

ant, the Rovernment lias set aside an

area comprising fourteen lhou.sand

acres for training purposes. There

eighteen thousand men can manoeuvre

with ease, and all the ihrcc arms

—

that is. the Infantry, cavalry and ar-

tillery—can co-operate as they ought to

do In the field.

'•Another Important question thai ha-s

to be considered carefully Is that relat-

tlng: to the period devoted to the ser-

Vloei One of our greatest troubles la

that the large majority of t\\^ men only

serve m the mtlUla tat one fun ,ln-

Btead of Kiree y«5»fS. as IftWdoWTt in

tlie Mllltla Act. The result Is that the

men only get about twelve days* actual

training in the whole course of their

military experience, which, it will be

readily admitted. Is hopelessly insuffi-

cient for the purpose.

"Another phase of the problem .le

that cohcirrilhg tAcnilting.—ITnfler Uie

present system the officer himself has

to recruit hla oivn men, and, ot our*©.

if he has trouble with anyone, it has a
bad effect upon the strength of Ws
company. Under the Ideal' "irilinary;

sy.Htem the state provldoa the men for

the officers to train. j,,/' , - 1 • ;
,

"My work is principally ^nnected
with the training of troops, and the

line I am following Is that laid down
by Sir John French in his report. When
I leave Victoria I will go to Calgary.

ScwcU and Petawawa. The last-

named place, northwest of Ottawa, is

tlu- only proper training ground for

troops In the whole of Canada."

PRECEDENT~FOR
TARIFF CHANGES

Continued from P«««> I

Vuiwa Ladles 'MxvUi)—The . uuiii LaUiri,'

club of the Uetropullluii Mcthodlat church
will hultl k aoc'lBl m«i-tiiif thia evening In

;hu icliovlroom. All young ladle* of the
coiigreKailuu are curdlully liivlied to aicenU,

Uardm I'arly—A irardon party will be
i^lven by the ladlcii of St. AndrcWa
cathedral toinorruw aft'uiioon i^lirt <.'M'ji% i
ut the rcaldcnce uf Mih. llullaui, li<'l 0«iiikin

street.

Civilian Bifle AaHorlatlun—Next Saturday
the civilian ririemen will tuke advuiiiaKO
of the ahaeiite of ihr flfili RrKliuent at
camp to hold tho aocond of their clana-

flrlng daya. which .vlll Include rapid firing

at 200 yardB. I'our lurgtin have bt-en

arraiiifctl for, and a full iittmilaiice of ineni^

bera la requested.

l>auKlitera of tirotland Niwlal—The mcm-
bera of the DaughlcrB nf Scotland will hold
:i. social and dan -e on I'YIday In the For-
pKterg' hall, connicm ins ai S .30 o'clock.
IJurlnn ilic evening iminfs will be given by
.Messrs. Oohhl'? and Melville. All members
of the orRtiiiUHtlcMi Hiid their friends are
cordially Invited to alU-nd.

Boy Ni'ouIh Futerluin—The niembers of
Trooji Xo. 2 of llic Xlctorla Hoy Scouts
will fflve nn enf rlalnmi"nt In f'hrlst rhnrch
(J'atlirdral schooh-ooni ,it 8 o'clock this eve-
ning In aid of their camp fund. The best
talent In the firouts wlM he represented, the
jirogramine Including Siiint dlaiilaya, comic
and musical v.'xudovllle acts and a good
one-.Tct iihiy. The en. ertalnment will be
repented In .St. Uuke's i.'hurch. Cedar Hill,
on Friday evening.

Band Concert—The I'Ifth Regiment band
will j.lay ihla evening; In front of the I'ar-
llamnnt buildings, commencing at eight
o'clock. The following programme has
been arranged: March, "In Ciimp," Field;
selection, ••Romeo and .Juliet," Gounofl;
"Romance of a Rose." (•onnor; overture.
"Poet and Peasant," Rnppe; waltK, "Amor-
ettan Tan»e." Ounic't: icrand nel'aoUon.
"Scenoa from Convent Garden." Tohanlf
tone picture, "Uncle Tom^a Oabln," Lampi;
selection, "The Sprlngr Maid," Reinbardt;
march. "The Clrcu» Bee," Fillmore ; "God
Save the Kins."

bill

SEEKS MAINLAND
.

CONNECTION

Continued Ironi Vasr I

be rctiuired at

This WO'Jld be
iieavy Ice, piers would

tach end of the ferry.

th,- initial outlay.

Difficulty to Be Overcome

But a much greater difficulty at once

crops up. The central idea of the car

ferry is to avoid tran.Hlilpment nf

freight, that is that cars could be

hauled direct from the Island railways

to the intercolonial and sent on their

way. However, the lslan<l lines, which

comprise a Icnsth of 1S5 mtlo?. are

fitted with the old narrow gauge tracl;s.

Th' rn;'s are three feet el-jrht inch'?s

apart, a-s compared with the other gov-

ernment gauge of four feet six inches.

Therefore the present rnglnes and cars

on the Island lines could not run on the

IntfTcolonlal track.", and vice versa.

To overcome this difficulty. .Tustlcc

ITaszard said it was proposed to lay a

third rail on the Island iracks, maL-ilng

thon Ih'' standard width. This would

tillcnv mainland cnra to be liauled on

111.- island, but would not serve in mali-

Ifig the Island rolling stock suitable to

run on the mainland lines. Moreover,

the old-time light rails were still In

iipe on the Island and these could not

carry the lieavy modern engines find

limdH. l'"urthermorc the Island railways

were not constructed on up-to-date

principles hut were marljed by many
sliavp lur^e8. They would have to be

straightened out to handle lieavy traf-

fic.

.Ns the government owned the system
it might ultimately reconstruct it on

moilcrii lines. This looked to be the

final Folutinn of the island transporta-

tion |)ro!)Irin.

.TtistiC'^ IluHzard snid the Island was
prnsperou«. Tt had suffered a lieavy

loss in population tbrotigli an exodus
to the west, but to offset this, the gov-
ernment Iifld appointed an agent In

Great Britain to send Immigrants to the
Island. Many of tiiese had settled and
v.crp doing well.

fcrent items embracing a very wide

range of materials used by manufac-

turers of fu-ses. stockings, glycert7»«,

cattle food and fertilizers, bath tub

rails, electric batteries, leather belting,

rlbbon.s and shoe, laces, shovel handles.

fountain pens, silverware and ten pins

were ga-/.ctted, and In 1911, the last year

of Liberal regime, another long list was

dealt with including articles used by

Canadian manufacturers of cream sep-

arators. Iron and .steel tubes, music rolls,

refined cotton, pickles, tape, linen and

bicycles.

lu view of the foregoing, the criticism

of the I^Ibcral press that the action of

present government under the section In

nucstlon ciianges the policy of Hon. Mr.

l-'lcldlng and tho Liberal government as

lo tariff stability, calls for some furtlur

explanation on their part. All lh«: ar-

ticles gaeztted are used in Canadian
manufacturers, are not made and are not

likely to 'be made in (."anada and the

action is not only In strict accord with

tile. law and the practice of years, but

Is precisely what Hon, Mr. Fielding con-

template^i when the section giving t!ic

authority was enacted.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Meetinsr of Sonora and Sub-
HCrihetB ! Called For Friday of

Vest Week

The annual meeting of the dotiors and
wBbwsTlbcrB to the"- Provtnctial—ROyai
Jubilee hospital will bo held In the city
hall on Frlda.y, June |ti^,a,t l/o'.iafK^iL
p- ni.

,'"''
"'--""i's :^. ';..'#

The business will be receiving the an-
nual report of the directors, the treas-
urer's statement for the year ending
31st May. 1»12, and the election of
directors.

The four following director.s retire,

but arc eligible for re-election: ^Mr.s. C.
W. Rhodes. Mes.srs. H. E. Newton,
tiimon Lciser, .Vlexander Wilson.

Ijonors and sub.scribcrs can \ote
for four members ynly. The city coun-
i-il nominate five—the provincial gov-
ernment three, and the French Benovol-
fnt Society three, making a total of
fifteen dlretcors.

All donors of ?50 and upwards and
annual subscribers of fS and upwards
itre eligible t.o vote for the election of
directors.

Flannel

Suits

for

Men and

Young

Men

TWO-PIECE FLANNEL SUITS—Two-piece flannel suits,

blue with white stripe, black vyith white stripe, brown with

white stripe and plain greys in medium and light
(j* I C AA

shades. Cdatg hAlMingd. Price. .- ' t *^»"v—

i

W.& J. Wilson
The Stan's Clothlnff Centre

Xaai OOVEKVHZSKT STKSET
and Trnnnna Avenue

TOURING CAPITALISTS

British Visitors Spend Vesterday
Toronto's Indiistrial Plants

at

TOnON'T(3, .lune 18.—The .>5 repre-
sentatives of British manufacturers
who are vl.siting i:anada. arrived In

Toronto this morning and put in the
greater part of the day visiting indus-
trial plants. Tlie chief function of the.

day was a luncheon given at the Royal
Canadian Yacht club headquarters at

the Island by the Canadian manufactur-
ers 4i.nd the Toronto board of trade.

The x'lsitors will letive tomorrow even-
ing for Nlagai:iL Falls.

Keep Cool
Barefoot Sandals
Men's Tan Calf Barefoot Sandals. Price .'.$2.35

Women's Tan Calf Barefoot Sandals. I'ricc $2.00

Misses' Willow Calf Barefoot Sandals. Price .8^2.00

Child's Wilow Calf Barefoot Sandals. Price $1.75

Infants' Willow Calf Barefoot Sandals. Price $1.50

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
.Sole Agents Brorvdwallc Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. Y. Wichert & Gardiner, N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street. /

I

I

DOLLARJiN ACRE

Settlers and BatitrmlUs for Ziand Bougrtat

7rom Ontario aovsrnnient

METHODISTS AND THE
TOBACCO HABIT

Sunday Street Cars and Band Concerts

Also Bn^ars the Attention of

tlie Toronto Cooferencs

TOROXTO. Ont., June 18.—An In-

teresting discussion of the tnbaco
hiiblt, Sunday street cars and Sunday
band concerts were featttrcd in the la.'^t

day of the Torr^nto .Methodist confer-
ence today. Rev. Dr. Rankin s'.irpriscil

Ills colleagues by stating that he had
heard a Sunday band concert of .«acred

music in T^ondon last week and that

he had found It bcaui^-u! and Ins )t.--

Ing. He deplored the tendency of this

conference to sit in .Itidgnient on
everything that did not meet with the

approval of its members.
Rev. Mr. Pearson followed by de-

precating wholesale condemnations of

Sitnday street cars as their use was
o-ften necessary.

TORONTO. Ont.. Juno IS.—Under an
agreement with the provincial govern-
ment, Mr. W. K. .Jackson, a wealthy
lumber merchant of Buffalo and his

associates are to pay J9S,861 for as

many acres of land in tho township.i of

JIaggart and Kendry, in northern On-
tario, and will clear the land and build

saw mills and bring settlers into the

country.'

IMMERSION NOT POPULAR

Fralrls Baptists, Bspeoially the Tonng'er

Ones, Object to the Ceremony
as Obsanred

MAY BE ANOTHER
INVESTIGATION

C'nnllnued From rsye I

BLAZE AT SAWMILL

7otir rersoBS Injured In Ontbreak Kaar
Seattle

pooled shares in all or In part at any
time during the above period, to the
best Interests of the shareholders,
having made n prrxfit of at least $10 a
share for the shareholders. It was
further provided that the manager
(Forget) bound himself to advance
every call except the first on the
shares so pooled.
Among the Canadian siibiierlber«,

some of whom were niembers of the
pool, were Robert BIckerdIke, ' M. P..

Montreal; B^neund Bristoi, \M. P., Tor-
onto; H. \. Akers, Montrftal; J, X.
ar*«n«lilcld<i, Montr**!; B. A. Lar-
ntouth, OttA'w*; D. , O. LSapeniiKe.
M. P.. C^itebec; ik. M. Macdonald;
M. P.. 3Pt&tou; Hos. W. m. HtMUi, Mia*

SBATTT^E, June 18.—iFour pcr.-sons

were Injured today "when the BtiwrnlH

of the Edgewater Mill company on the

north shore of Lake TTnlon was burned
with a loss of $50,000.

Tho Injured are L. II. Young, a fire-

man, who sustainetl a broken ankle,

A. B. Wheeler, another rtrenian who
was removed unconscious from the

debris, and Charles Owtrum and and
O, ,\1. Xoble, edger room employes of

the mill who were seriously burned and
barely escaped with their lives. The
ar* Is believed to have originated In

the boxing tjnder the edger. Kifly

men were at work when the fire

started and maity escaped by sliding

down the rollw»j- Into the lake.

Xembarslilp of SS,iOOO

QUEBEC. June 18.—The annual
meeting of all the Canadian if^re In-

surance companies was held here to-

day. Besides routine business a reso-

lution was passed Instructing the scc-

retart' to keep a list of business con-

cerns which, fthll* enjoying ftscal ad-

vantages and the patronage of the

Canadian public, place thetr Insurance

with unlicensed, companle* ;io that

member be fully ffd^•ls«!d of those pur-

suing a courao so detrimental to the

interest* of the country as o whole.

The memberahip of the Insurance 'fed-

eration iftclodes 3K.000 agents
throughout Canads. There were aoma
40 M««*tM la •ttindaiie*

.S.NSKATOOX, Sask., June 18,—Th'
objection which has been noted In

some nuarters, especially among the

younger people, to immersion, has led

to the \'ery serious consideration at

the Baptist convention of Sasl^atche-

wan of open c<.mrnunlon. Tills wjuKl
permit those who objected to immer-
sion to Join in communion without be-

ing baptized, hut who would not at

the same time be admitted to ftiU

standing in the church. The resolu-

tion was laid over.

The church Is facing the very ser-

ious problem of filling the mission

tields at the salaries which a,e bcln'^r

paid, and folloi ing the repo't cf Su-

perintendent Marshall, of Regina, there

was a very strong discussion pointing

out tho need for Increasing siilnrij.? "r

for a shortt^r collt^jc term so t.iat the

students might devote more tim-; t')

earning the money necessary ftir th j

continuance of their studios.

In this conn-'ction there was some
discussion of real .'State investments

on the part of the minister, such In-

vestments not being condemned, but

rather It was i»olnted out that 't was
deploritbb? thai ministers shoulrt have

to seek outside means to supplement
their meagre salaries. /

Horses For Sale

KIRK & CO.
Coal Dealers

Victoria West

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

POLICEWOMEN

TWO ••worn iB as AAAMIMM
OOUTSfS

to Taa-

VANCOUVKR. Juijte II.—Tw9 women
police offlcefs. the first It Is 'beiwved to

be appointed in Canada, were tMtvm lo

today. They will chiefly l>« «<n|l|oy«i

Ht reclamation and inli|lat«*Mi!i^ pM
Chief of Police ChambmrfaAl «|h«| «!«(•

ed what their dutlAs -Wi^M |»4.

Eighty Acres, North Battleford. Sask., adjoining city limit-s,

good subdivision ; easy terms. Per acre ^600

MacLeod, the railroad centre of Alberta, a few inside lots

left, rricc-^. each $175 and SpSOO

Edmonton Lots, Mulmur Park, three iniles from postofficc,

only 38 lots left, at each, $175 and f^OO

McCUTGHEON BROS. ' ,'-41

mm

CALOAflT. ^ttlMi ll.-4rrtttM»
,
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eriaile fOr tW^ «*f, Jgg« '*^
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To ate Hard Work
Use a gas range, and you will live better, you will play better,

and you will work better, because the use uj the gas range
eliminates the drudgery of carrying cual, ashes and the choi)-

ping of kindling, as well as the drudgery nf cleaning up a lot

of dirt, and, best of all for the cook, it makes it unnecessary
for her to stand over a hot stove for two or three hours a day.

SEE THE

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street Phone 2479

Soothing and Refreshing
TIic healing, comforting effects -of- Bowes' iButtermilk

Lotion, in cases of Sun!)urn, Tan and Insect Stihgs, or tll.iai^t

any skin irritation, has to be experienced to be appreciatedi

Don't dodge the weather, make yourself impervious to its tU
fccts, and at all times insure a perfect complexion by the regu-

lar use of this preparation. Sold in 25c and 50c bottles only by

CYRUS H. BOWES .

CHEMIST
4-

1228 Government Street Phones 425 and 450

'-'- •^•' ''' '

wimmmmmlgmmtm

Phone 272 613 PandoraAu

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It Instead of wood or metal latli. Fire-proof. Sound-proof. Xo

cracked or warped plaster walls. Warmer in winter. Cooler in sum-
mer. Costs less than nietiil lath. "VVc carry it In stock.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just oiitside M- mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

J20XI20 feet, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

Excellent Piano $450
$25 Cash and $10 Monthly

xmMLii
illjli "^'ji

Beautiful mahogany finished instrument, perfect in

tone quality, and backed by the years of experience,

of ye olde firm of Heintzman & Co.

This liandsome Piano i.s double veneered,

trichord over-strung scale with Heintzman
& Co. patcnt-repeatinp;- action.

Terms as above or specially arranged to

suit customer.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1^4' 809 Government St., Opposite Post Office

Sometliing Unique in Hot Weather Drinks

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINE
U la Quina du P4rMt)

bleaded with sparkling loda or minerml water.

It b DaKclMa - EMrgiidiie - StrMcthMiac.

It will tadp Tou to throw off that anbtle weakneaa th*
hnmid heat of nudramtner briaga on.

T17 a claaa before vour next toeal. It's entirely whole*
•oma ana tonic—abaolutely no additional alcohol or other
ktgredienta are used.

Iw •vrtu. 137 rm aalk wt aix BvuMuwiik
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m\ AT Gi DRILL

Firing Competitions Take Place

on Saturday Week—€om-,
ing Visit of the Vancouver

Regiments—Sham Fight

Not only ;ire the various artillery

ccmpHiiies and other corps enciiiiiped at

Mjicutiluy plu'nH h»rr* M» work witli thf^lr

training, but preparations are also
under way for th« mobilization man-
oeuvres with which the period of traln-

InK will be brought to a close an Dom-
inion Day in the outHkirtH of Victoria.

OtRcers of the lntelli«pnoe departmenl
art- pngug(;d in riM.onnalsance work and
makluK maps, and a plan of campaign
b<in«- made to I'liKugo the "enemy,"
wli^cli is to land from Vancouver at
iMill Bay on June 29 to march by easy
stages to Cobble Hill, tho Summit and
thence on the way to Victoria, where
the defenders wl! learn from tlieir

scouts on the mornlns of Dominion Day
that the invaders ar« on the way, and
will go fortU to take up a defensive
position, . ;^ ^

The local «*eeS In camp at Macaulay
plains, includln«r the Fifth Regiment, C.
G. A., the 18th Field Amiiulance Com-
pany from V9.ncouver and the perman-
ent forces, wliD are to defend the city
will be augmented on Friday afternoon

>' tfa^ tMtlj Beiifiment nf Tnfnntry.fmm

coavar foroa*. at tha claaa «f the "an-

cacement" ot Jlottdar, and will play tha
re turning regiments to tha ateamcr on
Monday night. It was tntanded, when
the programme waa laid out. to have
the Invaders go to Macaulay plains on
Monday night, and the whole force hold
a Joint parade on the following day, but
this has been abandoned in order to

allowthe Vancouver men opportunity to

return to their business on the morning
following the holiday.

The 104th Kegiment will bring Its

new band Into camp on Friday. This
band, formerly the Chllliwack brass
bfind. recently b1kji«U on the strength
of the mainland regiment. The Chllli-

wack company Is bringing a baseball
team, and will endeavor to arrange
n.atoht's with some of the Victoria lines
while the riflemen are In camp.
The gunners of the Fifth Uegiment,

C. G. A., have been served this year
with a fatigue uniform of khaki. The
uniforms were issued to the companies
on Monday night.

'

.New Westnitnater. Chllliwack and sur
roui^lng points. The Sixth p. O. C.
RlflCT and 72nd Highlanders will be -the
attacking force, the former corps under
ccmmand of Lieut.-Col. Duff-Stuart
tho othpis of Dleut.-Col. Leckie. '

It is some years since a Vancouver
reprlm'ent came to the Lsland for man-
oeuvres, a sham brittle on that occasion
faking place at Victoria in the vicinity
of Oak Bay and Gonzales Hill. When
the Sixth liinos on that occa.-sion came
to make their attack on Victoria they
I'ound, with .surpri.se, on the mornlnRof
thf assault that their ammunition had
b.en .stolen in tli.« niffht by the '"enemy."
They learned on that occasion enou!,-h
1-3 prtjvtnt a recurrence of this.

The manoeuvres are to be carried out
wUii .some few neces.sary eliminations
witii all the arrangemonus that would
be made to carry out a genuine engaKc-
iniMit. NothinfT 18 known by pither
force regarding the disposition of the
other, and the usMrI patrols, etc.. will
be thrown out, signallers will bo en-
saged and "cruel war" with the horrors
eliminated will rage on Dominion Day.
The tiiree companies of the Fifth

Rffiiment are en^afred in fjuri drill each
nifrht—No. 1 company working in the
Black Kock and Belmont batterie.s at
iO.squimalt, Xo. 2 company on tho .six-
inch guns of Fort Macaulay and No 3
company with lt.-s ^)uttery uf field gun.-
Ml the headquarter.s camp.

Preparation.-* are being m.idc for the
annual camp .sports, which will take
place on .Saturday afternoon. Tli« artil-
lery firing competition.s will take place
on the followirig Saturday.

Tlie band of the Sixth D. O. C. Rifles
i.^ to come to Victoria when the Van-
'ouver rillemen land on Vancouver
Ksland, and i.s expected Ig give a band
ccncerr in one of thejocai parks on
Sunday. Tlie band will meet the Van-

Th« World'. Greatest aas WeUg
With its unlimited .sui)p|y of natural

yas now as.sured as the result of recent
operations, for lighting and manufac-
turing purposes, the a.ssurance that tlie
district will be one of the leading oil
producing sections of the Dominion; the
town in the centre of coal area.s which
alone are sufficient to assure It.s fu-
ture as an Industrial centre. Bow Is-
land, the centre of what will undoubt-
edly become one of the greatest Indus-
trial cities in the west if not of the
Dominion by reason of Its remark-
able wealth of natural resources
which make for economical output,
is the coming centre of the Great
West. Already the town I.s pro-
gressing at a rate seldom. If KSi^v,

equalled in that rapidly growing sec-
tion. Already provision is belfl^ made
for extensive railway connection to
tap the underground wealth tributary
to Bow Island and in conjunction with
the extreme fertility of thu surrounding
portion of Soutliern Alberta the future
of the town Ls beyond Question.
Bow Island Is situated in the garden

spot of .Mberta, In tho greatest grain
producing district of the world. Set-
tlers are pouring in and tho tide of
settlement Is rising in leaps and
hounds. Tits district is destined, in ad-
dition to its unparralleled production
to become the centre of one of the
Kreatesi coal producing areas in the
world. At present no less than twelve
producing mines are In operation clo.se

to the town. Cheap fuel, both .coal and
gas, will assuredly attract manufactur-
ers. The town Is keeping well to the
front in modern conveniences and with
the influx of settlers the price of lots
is lK)und to advance. An Investment
now assures big returns in the near
future. With true western enterprise
tl-.e residents are planning for a greater
Bow Island, a city to be a worthy cen-
tre of one or the richest sections on
the Continent with every natural pro-
duct at its very door. The pressure of
".'50 lbs. per square inch at which the
gas Is being obtained Is certainly proof
of the Inexhaustible supply. The four-
teen i^'c.s already jn operaliun out ot
twenty-five to be bored are producing
the enormous quantity of 200,000.000
cubic feet per day an(? are enabling
the company to supply Calgary, igo
miles distant, at the low price of 36c
per lOOO feet.

But few days more are open to Vic-
torians to secure property In this ris-
ing town. The exclusive sale of prop-
erty there has been secured by ths
Crystal Realty Comnsmy. 1817 Broad
street and now Is the opportunity of a
life time to got in on th« ground floor
la an Investment propoaltlon which
will assuredly make most h»ndsnme re-
turns. But a-llmtt«<l number of lots
will b** sold in Victoria, Kor particu-
lars intending investors should apply
to tiM above aaxnyil compaajr. •
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TO THEmmm
iVleml3ers of Victoria Branch

af Canadian Society of Civil

Engineers Do Honor to Past

President

A Ijinpbeon waa tendered \a}tx. C. H.
Kust. the xwwiy appointed city.:engln-
eer, at the uklcxandraclub roQQiBt on
Tuesday, by the Victoria, branch of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

After the toast of the King had been
|>roposcd and duly !ionor*.-d, ilie chair-
man, iMr. F. C. Gamble, proposed the
hoalth of Mr. C. II. Rust In the
course of doitig so he said.

••Tlie very pleasant duty falls to me
as your cliairman to propose the health
of our distinguished guest, Mr. C. li.

Itust, to extend to Jilm a liearty wel-
come to tlie city of Victoria, and to as-
sure him of tlve earnest and loyal sup-
port and synipathy of every member of
our branch in the carrying out of the
very onerous and exacting duties In-

volved Jn hLs po.sltlon as i;>nglneer of
this city.

"Mr. Rust Is a past president of th'.^

Ijarent society. Hi.s pii^vHtion to tiiP.t

position was an acknowledgement of his
conspicuous ability, and aucoess in liis

profression.

••His presence among us will be ii
our branch, as well as to the civil en-
gineers of the rest of Canada and of
the empire generally, a .most valuable
addition of atren(;th in the effort to fol-
low the high ideals of our profession,
and to cstubli.oji that pror>er recogmltion
which Canadians and other British en-
iClneers are entitled to in connection
with the development of this province
and tlie other provinces of lli-e Do-
minion.

"If 1 am n"t ini.sinfornicii. .\li-. UiiMt
wa.s, for ;10 yt-ar.s. actually enga;jed in
municipal work In Toronto, for the lat-
ter portion of which he ably Jilied the
!)ositlon of city engineer. His success
in carrying out the varied and difficult
duties connected witli that yositJon, and
tho very geneml regret which has been
expressed by his former fellow cltl-

yycns at his departure, warrants us in
feeling confident that he will carry on
the works commenced by his predeces-
.sor.« in a manner that will redound t,.

his credit and to the great and lasting
benefit of -Victoria.

••There' is a possible danger, which,
however, we all h'ope may be averted,
and tliat Is It may be a case of out of
the frying pan Into the fire, but in such
a« event our distinguished guest will.
profiting by past experiences, find «
means of extinguishing the (Ire If not
by water then by sand, lie will there-
by, and the assumption Is not an 'un-
reasonable one, carry our beloved city
to that position which she is intended
by nature, aided by the skillful hand of
man guided by ^'ood taste, to occupy.
Our proud boast that Victoria is th-;

most beautiful as well as the most de-
sirable place In the Dominion {perhaps
in the whole world) to liv* in will then
be .lustlfled."

Mr. Rust, in replying, referred to the
pleasure he had In meeting the branch,
and also expressed his appreciation of
the city of Victoria, which exceeded his
most sanguine expectations for loca-
tion and natural beauty.
The secretary, Mr. R. \\ . Mdntyre,

briefly outlined the objects for which
the Victoria branch had been organized.
He said the englnecrdng profession was
aldne in having no legislative protec-
tion, although representing amongst
Its members those who were foremost
In the great army of empire builders.
The opening <yt the new club rooms

at the corner of Broughton and Lang-
ley streets In conjunction with the B.
C. Society of .\rchiitect8, was announced
by the secretary, coupled with the
name of Mr. Hoult Horton. president of
the Victoria, chapter of architects. Mr.
Horton, In replying, explained the
steps taken by the architects for reg-
istration in the province and expresserl
his appreciation of the corclJal rela-
tions exslting between the two profes-
sions.

The luncheon concluded with the
singing of the .XationsJ Anthem.

INDUSTRY'SaEATH ROLL

Vlaaty ratal Aeeldaata Ammv Work-
lagttSB I>wna« Vast Koath

OTTAWA. .June 18.—There was In-

creased number of accidents sustained
by workmen In the course of their em-
ployment reported to the departn^ent of
l«bor durlnc May. Altogether, 90

fatal and 241 resulting in aerlous In-

juries were recorded, as ^ga4ast 42
faut iind 2^7 non-faUl during April,
and, a atill smaller number—52 .fatal
and 1.41 'noh'fatal during May a year
ago^ ,ThwM» figures show that 48 vmn.
Industrial accidents were r«port4|d In

May. 1913, than in the preceding month
and isa more tban in the Mttka moatli
of tha ^rceatfiot rear.
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House and Outing Dresses
For the hou.se or those week-end rambles, our ex-

clu.sive showing, coupled wi th the undermentioned

REDUCED prices should make the mid-week espe-

cially busy with us. Simple, though they are, they have

little style touches which women and misses so much

admire, but not often found on such low-priced gar-

ments.

Blue and White Striped Gingham Dresses, high waist-

cd, sailor collars and short sleeves. Regular $4.25

—

\0\\' $3.75

Dainty Dresses of white foundation with blue, grey
and mauve stripes. High waisted and short .'^leeves.

Regular price, $4.00—NOW $3.25

Check Dresses, in lilnc and white, mauve and white, and
grey and wliiie. S(|uare necks, short sleeves. Regu-
lar $4.25—NOW $3.50

Plain and Striped Chambray Dresses, button at side,

])aicli pocket, collars and cuffs trimmed with white

I)i(|iu-. I^egular $4.90—NOW $4.25

THOSE PONGEE COATS ARE HERE
Oi course you'll be glad to hear thai those Pongee Coats
have Irrivedj and they're the smartest of their kind

rrim+B-ed-M'-i-th b 1 u.<e- a n< 1 pin k

.

Prices it^m. $15.00

"II. & W." Brassieres

$2.50 to 7.')C. "Warner's"

$1.50 to 75c.

.Special Reductions on

Our New Lines of

Summer Bags

Have You Selected Your Lot in

PANAMA PARK?
Our motors are at your service at all hours to show you this

fast-selling subdivision. Nearly three hundred local buyers have
made ilicir initial pax'ineiu and every one is deliglited with the na-

tural advantages of I:\anama Park as a safe and promising invest-

ment. ,

With the coni))letion of the big programme of improvements
now well under way on the property, values will naturally advance
to n marked degree.

The fad that ilic B. C. Electric runs right through, the sub-
division assures its future as a delightful home section. K few
minutes' run brings you I'ight into the heart of' the ci^y, so with a
home in Panama Park you can enjoy all the pleasures of a subur-
ban residence, combined with the up-town privileges.

vStrcets are being graded, sidewalks paved, new residences are
under construction at Panama Park today. The purchaser g-ts
the full benefit of all this activity and is sure to realize substantial
returns in the near future.

Here's where the small investor has a chance to buy Victoria
real estate without cramping his resources. There are still several
choice, low-priced lots to select from if you act quickly. Don't
forget, however, that. the whole subdivision, at the present rate of
sale, will very soon be off the market, at original prices.

COME OUT WITH.US TODAY—TERMS.

$25 Cash. Balance $10 per Month
Lots from $250 to $450

F. Sturgess & Co^
Phones—Office, 2559, Res. R. 3167. 318 Pcmberton Block.

THE ROYAL CASH

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $75.00, $60.00 and
$50.00

Less 10 per cent for ca-sh.

Agents

The Victoria

Co., LttL

Phone 63.

filverythhig for the Office.

mm

FOR SALE
Over three-quarters of a mile WATEKFRQiNT P|y[

ERTY Situated on the PACIFIC OCf
couvcr Island adjoining LOkb IBlliiVli

now being constructed viii AlbtUnt

- a great opportunity of sccuring^^.ijg

ERTY which will more ttutti^

the year.

•i^i^J^

For
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Vv«c*n«rftaay Uunt id» tfr'lJC

Th* Colonlit Printing and Publltfatnc
Company, Urnlted L.labllU>-.

ltn-12i& Broad titreei. Vlulorla, B. C.

J. S. U. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST
r

Oallvcr id by carrier «r iO c«ota par month
i; paid kn advanov; (0 cent* par month 1(

paid aftur tbe SOtb of each month. Mailed
poatpaid, to any part of Cauada. azcapt
th« cUy or luburban dlatrlcta, which ar*
covi-red by our carrlftra, or <h« Unltad
Klnsdum, ac th* loUowlns rataa:

On* Year fB.Ot
t-U Montht }(•
Three Montha 1-3*

London Office: SO-91 Pleet Street.

Manuicrlpt offered tor aals to The Colo-
nlei must be addreated to the bunlncM
oHlce oihurwlso the company will not a«-
eunio the ronponulblllly of the return of

•anie lo the author. M.S.S. accepted by
other than the buelni2ia manasur will nut
ijct paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS

To Ineure publlcotlon or advertising mat-
ter III ihr Dally Coion'st, »U rnpv must
be lert at the office before 3 p. m. the day
prcvloua to publication. No CH.VNGK of

copy will be rt-i:elvi?<l after that time. Copy
I.ir Sunday nioriilujs'e Issue n>u»t be In not

lul'-r than Fi-lUay, 9 p. ni.. oa-rllor U poa-

KlUU Sma i want ad. copy, (new) will

bo rtfcelvvil until 'J y. m. In order that

our patronis ahall not be dl.nappolntod wo
wuh to notify advertUere that thl« rule

v.i.1 nut be broken.
—THE COLONIST.

tyeanosu"/
. _ -tCi 1Q-10

who approaches a n«w queaUon. with an

open lulnd and ono to whom I would

present a meritorious cftae with aa oer-

tain a hope of aucceaa, if aucceaa were

In the ranse of pfactlcal poUtlca, aa any

inlnlater I have ever bad the ploaaure

of meeting.

Mr. Monk iu a man of vision. He
looks like a atudent as he converees

with you. He seems to be describing: a

picture that he aeea with his mind's eyei

When h» 'talk*^ to tis today about what

should be done to prepare Canada for

her great commercial future 1 said to

myself: There are the thoughts of

buoyant ambitious youth, when the

mental vLslon lias not been beclouded by

disappolntineiit and difficulties. "We are

twenty .\ t-arj<' behiiul the titiuis." he

suid. "I do not kiiotv what our prede-

cet^^«ors have been thinking: of," and

then he went on to say what he would

like to do—but 1 am not sure he inonnt

it i'l-r publication.

fkct leema t6 , be ' th* t the gun, with

•ome other military bric-a-brac, was

left In Quebec by the Horse Ouards for

safe-keeping, and to aend It back to

Boston would hardly be to futitlll the

trust.

IMPEBIAI. BEX^TIOirSHIF

25DITOBIAI. CORBESFOWDENCE

In addition to Uuir wo'"k with the

govetjimeiit the Victoria delegation have

been doing adine;missionary worlf>t
"the—

p

ubl te jfenegftUy.

•lU

"CHtawfi, among
Their coming was, announced in the

newspapers and there Is no doubt that

th- Seymour Narrows project is a good

dial talked of. We have been asked

. i.'out It by many persons, and I am

bound to say that such comment as I

liii\e lieard has been altogether favor-

nidi'. The progreas of Victoria is much

.-p.k, ,, ,,(. Said a bank manager to mc

;a lunch today: "What is the explan-

;itlon of this excitement over property

In \'!ri,.ri.r. I replied that it was not

cMlieincinl; that he would not call suii-

!..<(• i..iii<.ri-(iw liiorniUK an excitement;

h, uiiuM !.' . 1 ^'..l^ (iill.s thi- (Uwu

,.i :i ;i. u a.iy. aiiU that is what we were

(•\p,rn iirinM in Victoria, Whereupon

Oi, in;iii 111 iiiv left said: "I have lato-

^been in Vancouver and Victoria, and

fJey firr tlif most wonderful places in

CiinHil;i, In; ..;'.ve me Victoria for

cliolee." Then a man across the table

said; "I Know Victoria well, and I

would slHvt for there tonight if my
,1.1 . i.T \wiiild let me, and have some

one i.-isc pack up and send my things

iiltpi- me." When I was here last peo-

Pl- I III .say: "O. you're from Vic-

t .ri.i. I'ntt.r dull out there," and

iliiiiK-s like that. Old Dr. Hembold was

ii.e;l)t when he advertised his Bucliu

\\ 1 ; line, "nothing succeed." !ik>-

.S^IcLl.'-'^.

I would like to take tliis opportunit.v

lo i\i>!'s>i for myself as w-ell as I'l.ir

.Mesf?rs. Cutlibcrt and Boggs, my hs.so-

iiivt?s, the deep sen.se of ol)IiRation we

feel towards .Mr. Frank Sliepherd, .M.

P. for Nanaimo, for liis invaluable a.s-

.sistance. He has been of the Rreatesl

i.osslble help lo us not only in intro-

iliicinc IKS and taking part 'n the. pre-

sfrnlatlon of our several points, but in

1 iin.sultatlon as to liow matl>2rs should

111' approached. The tactful yet forceful

nay In which he handles his various

yailijccts make him an exceedingly use-

fn,' member. I would also like to say

that tlie work done In connection with

til. la IIway hrid.cje.s by the Development

l.(af;iie jui'I il.-. various hraiiciirs Im.s

liten very valuablt:.

We lla^ c all been impressed witii ihe

iinporlancf of ptrsonal interviews witli

rniniHlers upon nratiers of local imiior-

lanre. Many personH think that cvery-

tiitiis tiCCiL^ifti'y VJ1I1 i'f H'.M,n>mpiisshe^d-^ by

Jettera and memorials, but this Is a

ml.stake. Our memoranda for Mr. Bor-

den were very full, and yet he a.'skcd

many questions, and so did Mr. Monk

—

questions whloh we would hardly expect

because wo would take it for granted

that every oni? Knew the answer.?. Thi.s

wa.s no surprise to rne for on foriuer

occasions I met and discussed British

Columbia ((ue.stlonR with niemliei-.s of

the late cabinet, and I learned then that

things which seem elementary to uh,

were unknown to them. I remember

saying to a former Minister or Rail-

ways: "Don't fojget. that Vancouver

J.sland is a.s large as the Mainland of

Nova Scotia. "Ho asked me if 1 was

sure, and when I proved It to him ho

said: "Tell that to Sir Wilfrid when
you see him, for I don't believe any one

el.se knows It but you." A former Min-

ister of Marino told me that Vancouver

Island was oft the west coast of the

.state of Washington and could not bo

reached by rail without going through

that state. He even went so far as to

draw a map on his vinifing cnr(i to

prove it. When I showed him he was

wrong he said: 'My, but I think I

mir^t t«ke some lessons in geography."

We expect too much of ministers; we

expect them to know InBtlnctlvely what

we have l«arned by years of Inquiry bnd

observation. I do not aay that we ex-

pect too much of our represenutlves,

Ira t I do My that we ontM to «lve them

mora help by p«raoiiaI co-operation than

wi» do.

My impresalon of Mr. Borden ia of a

man veiy anxious to dl*:over what is

bMt to b* 40D9, a oarotnl nan who l«

^ 4o b* bwrrl«« inttf a dtcurton. «««

-Mr. Koster, the mdnister of trade and

commerce, went primarily to iSngland

to take his place on the commission in-

quiring into Imperial trade conditions.

if we can judge from the subject mat-

ter of the dispatches coming from Lon-

don, he Is proving something in the

nature of an ambassador of Smpire. He
has said that the organization of Em-
pire has grown put Qf date during re-

cent years and Ci^t m in^lt not prpve^

worthy oT our high destiny If we c«a^

not provide an organization which will

effectually make for ilmperial ^solidarity.

He advises the children of the Old Land
to become better acquainted with their

kindred youth over the sea. He has

told of Canada's readiness to co-opcrato

in dcfencg, and of her part in building

up a scheme of reciprocal trade with

other portions of the oversea Do-

minions. Althouifh the dispatches do

not say so, it Is safe to assume that

lie l.s paving the way for a larger Brit-

ish preference, a reolization which will

doubtless be an outcome of tlie findings

of ilic trade commi-ssion.

lit- Is doing e.viclient work and Can-

ada is fortunate in having such a repre-

sentative chosen for such a purpose.

Already he has given the people of the'

Old Land something to think about. The

suggestion that the children of the

United Kingdom should learn'' ' more

about this i .:; i^: one which might

very well engage the attention of the

ed*ucational congress which meets in

England In the course of the next few

wceHs. Xothing could promote better

the feeling of kinship than tlie bring-

ing together of the chihlren of the tlif-

ferent parts of ilu- ICmi'iirf. 'flic v'.sit

of Australian cadets here and llicir snb-

sequent tour to England will undoul>t-

• i :;ivc a lasting effect. Already it

ha.s j)roduced the result of arrange-

ments being made for a return tour of

V'anconver cadets to the Common-
wealth.

There is something more wliicli

might be done also. Canadian history

.h^uli! hf part of the (.•urriculuni

taught in the British public schools.

When we .say Canadian history we do

not iir . 1 [iiflt part of it which deals

with Britain's wars In thl.<! country, for

that is already included in British his-

tory, but we mean the political and

social history of the growth of the

people from the time the Hudson'.s Bay

Company first commenced operation.*

here down to the present day. The i;;-

noranco about Canada in the Old Coun-

try Is altogether too profound. It can

only he dispelled by a course of in-

struction e.xtendincr through tlie year.s.

Organii:ed tours of (apltal'lsts, educa-

tioni.stis and journallst.s may accom-

plish niurli, but they do not touch the

root of the trouble which lies in the

fact that the youth of Great Britain

are not taught to fnlly realise the

greatness and opportunities of the dif-

ferent parts of Empire. If the sug-

Bestlon put forward by Mr. Foster dur-

ing his present visit to London .should

fall on fruitful ground, and If means

alouR the lines of those we have speci-

fied were adopted, imperial relation-

slilp would bo estftibllshed on e surer

and firmer basis.

The admission of Sir Rufus I.saacs,

Attorney-Oeneral. into the Britlnh Cab-

inet draws attention to the fact that a

member of tlie Ministry in the United

Kingdom Is not necessarily of the

Cabinet. The Attorney-General, the

Solicitor-General and some other offi-

cers are neither members of the Cab-

inet nor Privy Councillors. By liis

new appointment the Attorney-General

becomes Right Honorable, which is, we
think, the ficst time the office has car-

ried that title.

There is a g<un at Quebec, which is

said to have been taken by the Brdtlsh

at the battle of Bunker Hill. Its his-

tory is n&t very clear, but some of our

friends south of the boundary think

there is no doubt about how It came
to be In Quobec, and they ask as a

specla: favor that we' shall send It

back again. Col. Huvbes does not

know quite fvliat to do about It He
is wllUnc io bury all kinds of hatchets

and ahake handa over bloody ohasma.

no matter how w44« th«y may be; abut

he Is not sure that tMa particular pi««e

The establishment of an international

weatlier and »torm bureau roay go a

long way towards preventing accidents

at sea. Already tlie first step has been

taken by Professor Wills Moore of the

United States weather bureau, who
says: "If tlie plan Is adopted, so far as

storms ate concerned, the crossing of

the Atlantic will be made a.s safe ass a

.short street car journey. Great ocean

liners, which have but little to fear

from anything, except the moat destruc-

tive gale, may, by altering their eour.se,

oil receipt of the warning by fifty miles

o- more escape a rough paBsuge, while

thj smaller steamers and .sailing ships,

b.v making a wldt; dolour, iiuiy iiscapc

possible destruction."

On the list of birthday honors

aiipears the name of General Sir Wil-

liam Nicholson who has been created a

baron. The honor is one richly de-

served, for few living chLts iiMve bad

a innre <5i'?Un2u''?'''^'' '.lie

Chief of the General Staff,, He entered

the army In 1865, and he has served In

the Afghan war,' 1878-1S80; with the

Candahar. Field Force In 1879; through

the Egyptian War, Including Tel-el-

Keblr. 1882; in the Burmese expedition.

,Jt88-1887: with tha Tlrah Expeditionary

Force, 1897-1808; as Adjutant-General

in India, 1898-1899; during the South

African War as military secretary to

the Commandcr-ln-kJhlef and Director

of Transport at Hcadquartoris, 1S99-

1000; as Dlrector-Gcneial of Mobiiizn-

tion and .Military Intelligence at ih^

War Office, 1901-1904; as Chief Mlli-

tarv altaehe lo the Japanese Army,
l''i'' '" and as Q.M.G. Of the Forces

and the ;!rd Military Member of the

Army Council, 1905-1907. Since 1908

he has been Chief of the General Staff

and J''irst Military Member of the .\riny

Council. The other barons created,

w-ho.se names appear<Ml in the birthday

honor list were: The Karl of Carrick,

Sir Francis Allston Channing, and Sir

Thomas Borthwick. Of these Sir Fran-
cis Channing, who is largely Interested

in agricultural \\oil., ^..s hoi-n In liie

t.:nited States.

"tiruile sjii"

.Sir,— 1 iittve been informed thai in
California the house.s iire iieated by
furnaces fired with crude oil, also that
crude oil is u.sed for fiiel in Ih'- rooli-
inj; .stoves.

Can you, or any of your readers,
kindly let me know where I can get
po.sted on lliis matter; and also whetli-
er, and at what price, crude oil can be
obtained in \'tctorla7

LEWIS W, TO.MS.

What Are the Streets Por?
Sir,—That was the question that

arose In my thoughts yesterday, an I

turned Into Bro,id .street along by the
f-cnbcrton Block. On the ea/St side
there was a row of delivery wagons,
on the west side a row of motor cars,
in the centre a small track wide enough
for one vehicle to craw! through. What
are the proper authorities going to do
about It? Here Is a straightforward
question— will you h. kind enough tn
answer It?

J. K. .MAY.

Portland Kose rostival

Sir:

—

A few words of praise of Port-
land, and the Ftose Festival, from a
Victorian, might not he inapprpprlate,
although many from our city may have
hikpn In forni'er similar occasions, Imt
have not given their impressions to

the many who hnve nor.

We on ^'ancouvpr Island, who live

ever In sight of rocks and hills, would
find relief for the eye in watching the
ever changing panorama viewed from
the train from Seattle to Portland. The
route Ik as much as possible follow-
ing the Columbia river, some small
lake.s and then the Wlllamotle river, on
which Portland l.s situated. I am an
admirer of forest trees, and was en-
abled to feast my eye.s on a groat
variety a."? we sped on <iur qjourney

—

lovely and stately oaks on green
swards reaching to the river bank,
maples and Immense willows. These
latter wore not only growing on Ihe
hanks of thp. river, 'but also in the
river in at least six feet of water. This
Is accounted for by the high water,
which Is higher than usual at this

time of year. The land .seems very fer-

tile, for all kind of vegetables were
growing In profusion, the high state of
the river no., doubt helping. Not only
vegetables, but peach and cherry tre^s,

the latter covered with ripe fruit, wore
In evidence for miles. TIic land was
studded with nice cottages, amongst
the never-ending panorama of trees.

Now and then you would come to the
remains of a village of seemingly early
date, the rootfs of the houses covered
witn moss, with wtnflows nut and the
walls covered with circus ads. hut they
were soon out of sight and stretches
of river with trees growing over the

water would tak* their place. But I am
retting prosy, ^o will continue on down
the river until we reach our destina-

tion, and the train crosses tlie river,

and we are transferred to the hotel

coach, tired, hot, but well satisfied with
the Brst day of our holiday. Portland
was in gala costume, for flags and
bunting hung from nearly every build-

ing, and arches were under construc-
tion In several atreets. Not to go Into

partlenlars, X might say there were uni-

formed bands of music playing every
afternoon «ni th* prtn«lpal stPtt«ti««and

there were parades of aome kind every

came otf in th* evening. The beat par-
ade to my mind wa« that of the elec-
trical display', consisting at beautifully
decorated Ooats, depleting notabW
events in the history of different na-.

tions—such as "Discovery of America.

'

'•The ' Dvirbar
. in Indian," "Napoleon

Crowning Queen Josephine," and not
forgetting "England and her Colonies."
This was the crowning rtoat. decorated
with flags, bunting and many colored
electric lamps. There were sixteen In
all and each float had pretty girls and
young men dressed to represent the
historic characters. It was a grand
spectacle, and your humble servant did
not forget to lead the applause a.s tlie

British float passed by. It is computed
that there were 100,000 people on the
streets to see this parade, and all 1>8-

haved themselves. I saw no drunks.
Wliat I most admired in Portland

was the beautiful trees of all kinds
that surrounded the better class of resl-
dtMices in the "Old City." Some of
these occupied a whole block; the trees,
locust, maple, w^eeplng willow and sil-

ver-leafed poplar, could not have been
less than fifty years old by tlie .sls'e

of their trunks. One street for two
blocks had a row of trees down each
side which were shaking hands with
those on the opposite side of tlie

street. What would our municipal van-
dals think of that? \Somethlng to re-
mem'ber was the ride up to Council
Crest, overlooking the whole city, and
tSOO fAAt luhnva jt_ «!! tv>2 v.'a" vip and
on each sid« of the road, are beautiful
residences with gardens open to the
road, but more beautiful than all were
the rose«i, La France. Homer and a
white •variety, which bloomed/ in pro-
fusion the whole distance up, growing
on the outside of the pavement, just'
da Wild shrubs and weeds might' on a
country road. The view .from the top
was grand, and putting one in mind of
pictures of scenery In the -Austrian
Tyrol and also parts of Germany. 1

could not help but compare 'beautiful
Portland of today with the same place
in lSfi9 when I first sUw it; when its

p."PuIatiuii could not iieve reached
1,000. It was pointed out to me by an
old resident the spot where at one time
tho river passed which Is now eight
blocks from the river.

The people are like all those south,
in California, most polite and obliging
to visitors. I was looking for a lady
frjend of thirty-ifive years ago whose
littshand was manager of the Bank of
Britisli Columbia there, and went Into
T^dd & Tllton's bank to make eniiuiries,
and no les.s than three of the .staff

OBJECT TO CONTRACT
OmumU Mawban Advanw «o Anaaga-

BMBt Made With Mr. Tbomaa
iHuUlaoapa Areattaot

After 'having decided to engage the
services of Mr. Thomas H. Mawson,
the eminent landscape architect, to

prepare plans for the beautificatlon of
the various city parks and open spaces.
Including the Pandora avenue and
Blanchard street gores and Mount
Douglas, at a remuneration of (5,000,

the city council showed little dlsposi-
tlon to approve of the contract between
Mr. Mawson and the city, a contract
which has been awaiting approval for
some time.

The contract provides that the archi-
tect shall inspect the various parlt

siKices and supply the city with all

designs necessary and submit j)lans,

including a general plan showing th.i

co-relation of every park, garden, play-

ground and boulevard to be laid out
under the sclieme; a separate plan
drawn to a convenient worl-:!ng scale
showing the architect's suggested treat-

ment for each park; all necessary
drawings giving detailed designs, illuB-

trailons and descriptions of the .scheme
as a wliole and its relation to tlie city

plan with data as to the period over
which the work might be satisfactorily

spread. The city Is pledged to give

the architect all sucli topographical
-Urveys and contours and do sucii

work of an engineering character as
the architect may require.

Alderman Dilworth declared the city

would not, under the arrangement pro-

posed, be getting Its maney's worth,
while .Mderman Beard believed It would
simpiy be putting everything in the

hia'n'dii 'oT ^r

SEEK POINTERS HERE

MalMland MaalolpaX Bapraaantattvaa Xn-

apaot Xrfieal Ttra Apparatna In

AoUoa and Vralaa Xt

I 1 u-son and^paying him
15.000 for H ; II. ion as to what should
be done, while the city would Iiavc to

go to considerable cost in* supplying
hini witii the necessary data.

.^.idcrman Porter suggested that as

Alderman Cuthhert had taken a lead

in the matter of park improvement and
had at-yililltoi Ivu Wii.il Ml. MoW^on it

would be better to await the former's

return to the city before dealing wltli

the contract.

.Mderman Oleason, as the hour was
approaclilng 11 o'clock, the legal clos-

ing time for council sessions, asked an
exteu.sion of time, but his motion to

that effect was defeated.

.\propos of hi.s engagement a com-
munication from Mr. .Mawson was read

to the effect that he wa.s pleased to

learn that tho council had decided to

place the designing of its park system
and one a very husy man, were hunting jn his hands. He was intending to send
lor ana cvennin!i\- .got me the reriuired
Information.

l:;iX^AR FAWCETT.

FAREWELL GATHERING

Many Olfts Presented to »er. T E. and
Mrs. HoUing by WtetropoUtan

Congregation

The official farewell of the Metro-
politan Methodist church to its retir-
ing pastor, Kav. T. E. HoUing, took
place Monday evening in the auditor-
ium of the church, a large number of
the members of the <oni»regatlon be-
ilig present.
After a short speerh from Mr. George

Bell, as.slstant Sui?day .school superin-
tendent. Rev. Tho.^, W. Gladstone spoke
on behalf of the Mlnl.^terlal a.ssocla-
tion, expressing the regret felt by that
body at Mr. Holling's departure"

.\n address from the Epworth I>eague
was read and presented b>- Mr. Wright
to Mr. Holling, after which .Mrs. Pen-
dray read a farewell address from the
Women's Mis.sionary Society to Mr.n.
Holling and Mr,-. Burkholder prnsented
her with a beautiful penrl. amethy.st
and gold necklace. .Mr. Kdwnrd Pa'r-
aons, organist of the Metropolitan
church, presented Mr. Holling with a
l.'arometer and thermometer, the Joint
gift of himself and the choir. Next
came Mr. H. .T. Knott, Sunday .school
superintendent, who spoke briefly re-
gretting the pastor's departure, aft.^r
which .Mr. K. Campbell, secretory of
that or.stanization, read «n addres.s of
appreciation of Mrs. Holling. and Miss
F. Bailey presented her with a pearl
brooch.

The closing presentation was a well
tilled purse from the church board, thi
presentation being made by Mr. Ilprbert
Knott while .Mr. Whittington prevented
the gift.

Rev, Mr, Holling In reply paid a
warm tribute to Ihe variou.s church or-
ganizations, and tracing the growth of
Hie church since his arrival said that
he counted it a.s one of the honors of
his life to have been pastor «t the time
when they had celebrated the Jubilee
of their church and of the Introduction
of Methodism Into British Columbia.
During the past four years the Metro-
politan churcii had not only enter-
tained the General Conference which
was an honor any congregation in Can-
ada might covet, hut also quite re-
cently, the provincial conference. Two
new congregations had been developed,
and whereas when he arrived the Met-
ropolitan church congregation num-
bered between four and five hundred
it now totalled 840.

A large number of those present took
the opportunity of wishing their pastor
and his wife farewell, and God speed
to their now home and work.

Uev. Mr, Holling addressed lorgo con-
gregfttlon.s on Sunday morning and
evening, occupying the pulpit as pastor
for the last time. At the evening ser-
vice, before the sermon, the retiring
pastor made touching reference to the
happy relations which for the last four
years had existed between him and his
congreifation, and also to the success-
ful worJt made possible by the loyal
support and sympathy of his people.
Mr. Holling also gratefully referred to
the support given him by the choir
and organist. Mr, Kdward Parsoni, and
the ushers, and closed conAdently pre-
dicting a career of very great useful-
ness for the church under the laadar-
ship of his suoceasor. Rev. Dr. 8«iolt>.

A reception will be gtvan Bar. Ilir..

Rolling tomorrow at •:•• |>. m.. at CMl
Chinese Methodist aehool.' N«Kt tt«M»
day ha will praach at BhawHIgait tMf,
Cowlchan and Mill Bay, laavlajg tw
the aaat at the end of the maatb. Hh^.
Dr. Scott, of Brantford. Ont^ wbo-iMMt*
ceeda Mr, Holling, -wM ootsupy tKa gMl^i
pit of the Matropolttan ohdrah for' «|«.
first ttma on'jttly H. tlMr 4Ai«ri)l-

Supplied by dtffartnt

over- his son and nephew, both gradu-

ates of the Liverpool University, to

lake charge of his work in British Co-

lumbia and they would leave immetli-

ately the city has secured the topo-

graphical surveys and other informa-

tion required.

Tt will depend upon what the council

deoicles relative to the contract as to

Just how soon Mr. Mawson v.-iU com-

mence his work.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Calgary School Board Delegates Inspect

Progress Made by Victoria in

That Direction

A deimonstration of the aerial truck
at fire headquarters, was given last

evening for the benefit of a number of

visiting aldermen from "Vancouver, and
I'olnt Grey and Burnaby municipal Itlen,

who were In tho city waiting upon dir

Richard McBridc . Vancouver la con-
templating adding a new aerial truck to

its fire figiiting a))paratuu, and tlie

merits of tiiat owned by Victoria were
Investigated.

The exlilbiiion took place in from of

the city liall. It took Just six and oiu-
half seconds to raise Hie ladder to the
horizontal, and a.s nian.y moru to elevate
the exten.sion ladder the full heigiit of
seventy-five feel. The rigidity of the
ladders was deinonstratpd whan nine
firemen mounted them. To Indicate tlie

ejise with wlilch the ladder could bo
raised. Fire Chief Davis' youngest son,
eight years of age, was put at the wlieel,

which he manipulated without diffi-

culty, elevating the heavy ladder with
rapidity.

Following L.., .-:ul;ci demonstration,
the fire chief loaded the visitors upoix
the motor hose wagon and in his own
car and gave them a spin at the real
fire-flgliting clip. Those of the visitors
w.,o mauG *..o run a.» ^xprcBd6d lurin-
selves as delighted with it, but among
themselves they were emphatic in de-
claring that a much less rate of speed
would prove quite fast enough. Among
the visitors who witnessed the test
wore Reeve Harvey and Counclllora
Baker and Richardson, of Point Grey
Keeva: }'TS5flK't of Burnaby, Aldermen
Millen. ''^i*patrlck. King and McNeil,
of Vancouver.

On a tour of inspection of tlie lead-

ing coast cities in the matter Of tecli-

nlcul education, a delegation represent-

ing die Calgary school board arrived

in the city on Sundty and Mond'iy

nurning, in company witii U;e super-

intendent of city schools, Mr. K. B,

Pflul. M.A., visited the various manual
training and domestic science centres

at the South Park, George .lay and

Victoria West schools. The visitors are

Mr n. J. Hutchings, chairman of the

committee on technical education of the

Calgary scliooi b.-iard: Mr. T. B, Kidner,

director of technical education, and Mr.

H. M. McClelland, .superintendent of

school buildings. The deputation is now
on its return, having visited Spokane,

Portland and ,Sea!tle, wliere sreat at-

tention is being paid to technical edu-

cation. They left last evening for Van-
couver.

It is proposed to erect a technical

school at Calgary, where last winter

experience with evening classes indicat-

ed that great extension in the work
could be made. Special praise was given

by Mr. Kidner to the work of the do-

mestic science branrh of tli" city school

instruction Mi.ss Juniper. h<>ad of that

branc)i here, is well known to Mr. Kid-

ner, her excellent work being widely
recognized. The manual training sys-

tem was also appreciated by tlie visi-

tors, Mr. Kidner having taken a keen.

Interest In that branch of work, and
himself being an author of works upon
the subject.

Calgary. Mr. McClelland stated. Is

preparing to greatly increase Its school
facilities and the programme outlined

will cell for the expenditure of $750,-

000 for sites and new buildings, while
the annual expenditure is approximately
$300,000 per 'ieor, or about double that

of Victoria.

WHERE PROVINCE
HAS TAKEN BIG LEAD

Oompaalaa' Xiaw Xhractloally ITalfona
'With That of Zmpartal GNtvanuaaat
—^Zdaal Bnggaatad la &oadoa

Attorney-General Bowser is some-
what amused at the fact, as currently
reported, that at a Joint conference of
the London Chamber of Commerce with
representatlvea of the Imparlal colon-
ics a motion waa made and adopted t»
the effe<*t that the imperial government
aiiuuid be rmtiiealwi id urn* upon ih«
colonies the Impottance and expedlancy
of establishing a uaifortti «miiipalkla#

aot
Sairarai ya«r« afa Uia impmtA Jpc^t

«rnm«nt. tlHwuvti «<# 4lM«||^ '«NPiU^
mant nuuUi'fiw' a^MMttoik' t« tlM ttir*.

parial. oajktttlai;, lift ^ Uki», lM|i* ^ft « )t00¥.'

pai«ii. 'aM mm ^

*^

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Conrt of Appeal)

Rex V. Sarcoel, et. al.: Appeal, by
way of case stated, from Howay, Co.
J., in a criminal trial before him at
New Westmin.ster:

The accused were 15 Russians, two
of whom enterod Into, an arrange-
ment with one Mclntyre for the clear-
ing of certain land. These two de-
posited with (Mcl'ntyre the. sum of
$:'.">0, wliich. according to the accused,
was to be returned on completion of
the contract, and, according to .VIc-

Intyrc, was intended to be included in
the contract price. After the work had
.jccn procecucu with fur upw'ards of a
month, the contractors and as.sociate
workmen became dissatisfied, alleging
that .Mclntyre failed to furnish proper
food supplies, and on the l^th of Feb-
ruary. 1912. the prisoners met McTntyro
in the neighborhood of the work and
demanded the return of the $2.50, with
threats to kill him. A number of the
prisoners carried clubs and conducted
themselve.s in a hostile and menacing
manner towards Mclntyre, who, hav-
ing no money in tils possession,
executed a document promising to pay
the $250, for release of contract which
was handed over to <:mv of the. prison-
ers.

Tlie Judge found that there existed
some misunderstanding between Mc-
lntyre and the prisoners as to
whether the deposit of $250 was to be
repaid or not. He also found all tho
I'rlsoners guilty, and impo.sed sen-
tences of 12 months' impriso-nment on
eight, and three months' imprisonment
on seven of the prisoners.

A Henderson, K. C, 'for the accused:
There was no intention to defraud;
there was merely a misunderstandin;;
between the parties as to ^vho was
entitled to the $2.50 on completion of
the contract: It l.s true there was a
technical assault, but it Is submitted
that the .sentence imposed was for an
actual assault.

ilartin, J. A.: Have we power to
reduce the sentence?

Henderson: Section 101.g of the code
would seem to imply so. This court
can impose the sentence which should
ha^e been imposed.

Irving, J. A.: That is, when tho
sentence 5s erroneous. Here there ha.s
hern a lawful sentence Imposed after
a lawful conviction. It cannot be .said

that It Is erroneous to differ in opin-
ion. On that ba.sis, can we, if we con-
sider the sentences of three months
erroneous, increase those particular
sentences, because if you can show
that we have that power, I shall be
very glad t-o exerclse.it.

Henderson: But there is a maximum
sentence for a minor offence.

Irving, J. A.: But these arc lawless
people. It must be a horrible experi-
ence for a man, or a woman with chil-
dren, away 10 or 15 miles from a town,
and these brutish persons come along
and act like they did here. How are
we going to deal with lawlessness if

this sort of thing is allowed to go on?
It was more than a technical assault;
it was a very savage piece of busi-
ness. Nothing could be -much worse,
short of killing, than tej^rori/.ing a
man as was done in this case.

1

Macdonald, C. J. A.: These people
require educating In the principles of
British institutions. If you can ahow-i
us that we have the power to add to
the sentencea, then we may be able
to deal with t>he men who got only
three months, and give them 13
montha as well.

aalliher, J. A.: I think It is advis-
able that the courts should put their
toot down very firmly in these cases.
There are a .creat many foreigners
eomlnv Into this country now who
have vary Ul^t|a ia«a of thMt. 4b^[»o
Tar 0x oMMmiMr «»• mw u «oiH!ira«a,
and t|k«|r tflkmki be. tou«lit that tftity.

I m)mmui$» tMttk St. M iMlralwDIr ta«ky
jPwr. it|K 'Jtiitm -M.tmum .thai I tmt »•(••

^tSa:vW'^

OWNERS MUST ACT
city -WIU Vot Zstarfera 'With Xraotloa

of Xnlldiags at Vooi Bay

If the property owners in tlie vicin-
ity of Foul Bay desire that u stop bo
put to the erection, by Mr. Uenny. of
a number of cabins or cottages in that
section they will have to take action
on their own behalf by way of the
courts. The city on the advice of City
Soliiltor Kobert.son, will not intervene.
Some time ago an application was

made by Mr. Uenny to the building in-
'spector for u. permit to erect "cottages"
On Ills property. The application waa
referred to the city council, which
authorized the building inspector to
issue tlie permit provided the proposed
structures wouhl comply with the regu-
lations. The permit was issued. After-
wards owners in the vicinity protested
and the whole matter was referred to
the solicitor, wiio advised the council
at last meeting that as the buildings
are not wliat can be termed •'cabins."
and therefore do not come within the
regulatlorjl prohibiting cabins in any
section of the. city, it would be un-
wise for the city to take the position
that the erection of the buildings Is

prohibited by the section barring cab-
ins.

Alderman Porter stated that Mr.
Denny's plan, as first submitted to the
building inspector, showed that "cab-
ins" wer« pronoK*^r| t^ bs greeted but
later the word was changed on the plan
to "cottages."

Alderman Beard dubbed the proposed
structures "shanties."
The youncll decided, however, to ac-

cept t»e solicitor's advice.

GOOD WORK DONE"

—

~

FOR LiTTLE OM€S

Mr, J. J. Kelso, of Ontario, Dependent
Children Branch, Adilresaed Iiarge

Audience Last Evenittff

Tliti iiiBiiibers of ihe Cmidren's Aid
society met last night at the Y.M.C.A.
to listpn to an IMustratcd lecture by
Mr .1. ,1. Kelso, tlie superintend«nt of
neslenod and dependent children in the
province of Ontario.

This is by no means Mr. Kelso's flrst

visit to Victoria. He was here fourteen
years ago ami did much to guide tho
movement whlcli resulted in the pass-
ing of legislation to protect children In

British Columbia, for which, as Mr.
Charles Hayward In his opening re-

marks, said a great debt Is owed to
Hon. A. H, McPliMli"':!; .M P-P- - f**. h's

success in getting tiie hill passed. Mr.
Hayward also referred to the fact that

tho movement had owed ,its origin to

ladles, of whom the flrst dlrectorato

was entirely composed.
Mr. Kelso referred to the great pro-

gress that had been apparent in the
care for children in the last decade.

The aim of their work was not merely
the prevention of suffering, b-ut also

the fuller enjoyment, and success in

life, of the child. After alil the child

was of supreme value to the commun-
ity. He urged the provision of more
jilnyerounds. playeronnds not noccs-

sarily of large area, but playgrounds
in almost every street, with each a
supervisor to teach the little ones how
to play. The "gang" spirit in boys
could be utilised if they were given the

right leaders.

Deliiifiuency, it had been found, was
fretjuently the result of d-efectlvc health

and both were caused by Insanitary

surroundings in the home. Even well-

meaning parents often lost heart under

such conditions; therefore they should

pay attention to the building of their

homes; no houses back to l>ack or on

any but re.'ipectahle streets. Public

opinion was one of the strongest

weapons in tlieir fight.

The aim to he set steadily before

them was to provide good homes and

make it possible for all parentr, to have

them. The good parent waa a man who
d-eserved well of his country. Again the

work done by the society resulted in a

great saving to the .state. In Ontario

last year not more tlian $1 5,000 was

.spent by the government on children's

work, which compared very favorably

with the $452,000 si>ent by two Aus-

tralian st-vtes on their "Statte Wards."

Nearly 2000 private people were help-

ing in tills work in Ontario and the,

number of children in Institutions was
diminishing, as there waa littl-o diffi-

culty In ilnding real home.s for depen-

dent children. In these they were close-

ly watched and transferred at once if

for any reason they did not seem to be

doing well.

Mr. Kelso then showed a series of

photographs Illustrating the chango

that a few hours could accomplish in

children's outward appearance by

means of a l)«th and decent clothes, and

in many cases was able to speak of a

happy manhood and womanhood follow-

ing their work. He advocated the train-

ing of girls In the duty o1 mother-

hood, and also urged the nee of tho

public school buildinga as social centre

In the evenings, where much uaeful

work could be accomplished and where

children could .take up the acquisition

of accomplishments not included in

their dally tasks.

The feeble minded ahould he taken

care of from the atart and for this he

would like to sea the cotta«a »lao sys-

tem adopted, which was cheap ana

could be enlarged itom time to lls»« ««

.ot)oaston demanded. In prafsrenca ta tkl

public listittitton.

«*• 1
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The Store of Satisfaction

Kool

Klean

Komfortable

Kanvas

Footery

for

Everybody

Nothing

like them

for picnic

and boating

parties^ >

Jas, Maynard
Odd FeIlows\ Block

•itifj&mmmmm

1C1

RCJlIlATnTLl

825 Fort Street

$45 Buys The

Best In The

World, "Lorain"

THE RANGE WITH LEGS
'J'his orice inciud'-'^^ all tl!<* a'l-

vantagcs of this model range.

It stands on legs and is there-

fore easy to clean under. It

has a high warming: doset
Wherii foods may be kept at

high temperature for a lonR
THE "LOBAIW" time. It is made throughout of

.stcci with plain nickel finish. Xo black lead needed, no tiresome rub-

bing to keep this range clean. ...

The "Lorain'-' develops heat with remarkable rapidity and at

small expense of fuel. It is readily checked and holds fire for hours

uitliout re-5toking. In every way it is an ideal stove. We have sold

upwards of t)50 of them during the past four years and we havt;' never

had a complaint. \\'c stock all necessary parts.
,, . ,\..

"'
:

.

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF TESTIMONIALS

^•T

• B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
I'honc 82. 825 Fort Street. P.O. Box,683.

Large Deputation from Greater

Vancouver Visits Capital to

Discuss Question— Further

Action to Be Taken

Sir Rlohard McBride, premier of the
province of B. ("., Informed a strong
(ifle-ijation representHtive of all itihe

<.-l\lc Iwidies oojiSprisine grrciiter Van-
couver, vvliich met him In the e.xecu-
tive chamber \-esterday afternoon, ex-
actly liow the sllUHtiou stands between
these various interests and th*- Brit-

ish Columbia Klectric Rivilway Co.
relative to the aKitation which 1i:h8

been waglni? lor some time toucliing:

the <iuestif>ny n( franchises and the
Kcncral tariff.

The explanation resolved itself into
the fact that the company is immov-
ablf frtjm its present position, and
that if the muni<;ipalitles concerned
are desirous of pushing the matter
further they will have to apiiroaeh
the questions from a different stand-
point. :.

After listening- to the premier's an

-

nouhc61iie-nt many of the delegates
spoke to the question, and wlille sev-
eral of them regretted the result they
admitted that - tholr disappointment
.!*vaus'x:onseqarBnt nupoa-ianowing; them-
selves' to hope for too much. It is

•probatole' that on returning to the
mainland a. Joint meetihur of tho ^ly^n-'

For The June Bride

Nothing I's more appreciated than

3. Ijf.-iLitiful Picture iHstefully

rraraed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons

Art Gallery

1012 Oovr»rnn;»iit Str.

SHOW CASES
The l)€st OaU. or Mahogany, $12 per foot

—at

—

J. X>. ROSS PERKY CO.,

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrowTLlea, $1.00 to ...910.00

Zodaks, up to $65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 QOVIIRII^MXIfT STSE73T

Westholme Hotel Bulldlny

Phoa« 2983. W« Deliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Westholme Grill

The coolest and nin.st up-to-date Grill on tlie Pacific Coast. .limmy

would take It as e favor If patrons would phono and reserve tables after

tile theatre- It saves a lot o' 111 fe.elinfi:.

Special music— vocal and instnirnentfll.

FL,EASvV,NT .\.\l) QUICK SERVICE

JIMMY MOBOAIT, Manag-ar.

The Hornless dJOl^
Victor VictrolaS^^V/

'riiis lian(l.S('iiu' little rcf[uisitc' foi^ lionic life is

finished in golden oak. eiiiiipjied with the latest

KXHIBITIOX SOUND 1U).\. and plays any disc

rccord.s.

W'c also ha\'C Ihe auloma'tic' stops, adjustable to

an\' talkinci- machine.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Goverment Street.

PianoB to R«rTt , J. F, GALLERY. Mgr.

lii I

Cot. of fhr* 3lr-*t.

Piano Tuning

ells will be held *>r the pu»iM*i oF
making an ohtlrelynewproposltlott^to
the ctimpanj', «ma ?-th« atppotntlogr of
someone <probab|:y'th«». prettier hlm-
selt)».-ta- ' . .

TOetrppoHiiij'j, i^,>

iik:k,e«MlMM|(!(Bf\'«l^ Irit'^-iews with
.Mtii'iHSffHW .:^imi^lim'mfi-Sinf; director
of- the' •comT)any in Lotidon. Sir Rich-
ard stated that the coVpany toolc the
\ie\v that it was Impossible for tnem
to make further ooncesVlons consist-
ent with a due regard foi their ln\est-
ment. lie also pointed Lut that the
riiiaiK-iai iitmosphere nf |l.i>nd'(..n wa.s
vciy different from wliailt uas in B.
C., and after hearing all Ihe orideuto
on the issue submitted h.\| .\ir, I\<\ii.'

he was constrained to admw. that stwne
arrangement other than th\ one pro-
posed would have to be hri)visht for-
ward. He wished it to he /nder.slooil,
however, that so far as hi was con-
cerned the matter was nnl finlshi-d
witli. and If the reriresf^ta ti ve» of
Greater Vancouver cnred to brln^
their esise to him he would do all in

his power to have it ffiven a hearing;,
even, to the extent of going baclc to
London. It was true, he said, that he
had no warrant t'mm them in takini?
up the suliject when In J.^ondon. but
knowing that thf difficulty existed h«*

thought he <-oirid not do better than
Interest Idraself. in tpying to effect an
amicable settlement.

Aid. Cameron, chairman of th^- J.dnt
triins[xirtation coinmittee expressed
the gratitude of the deleKatlon at the
I'fforts of the premier, and while he
regretted that they had not resulted
otherwise, -he was inclined to blame
himself for hopinsr too much. A dis-
cussion of the minor issues was then
inciulged in by Reeve Harrey. Point
Orey; Keeve Wcart, Burnab\ ; and
Reeve Kerr, South Vancouver, and r.

number of suggestions were made as
t" hi)w best approach the question of
the future.

After sitting for n.>?<.rly an hour and
a half the dejiutati'in withdrew, afttr
iieartily thnnking the jTomlcr f^r .his

ilisinterested action on their behalf.
Prior to- settling down to bus-lness

Alderman Baxter took occasion to
congratulate Sir Richard upon his
new honors and the premier replied
gracefully.

The deputation conshsted of the fol-
lowing: Aid. Cameron, Third, Enrlght
King. Klrkpatrick, McNeill. Millar and
Ba,\ter. \'ancouver; Reeve Kerr, South
Vancouver; Reeve Weart, .\ld. Mc-
Donald. Clugston and Richardson,
Hurnahy; Reeve Harvey^. Point Grey.
The deputation was introduced by

Mr. A. H. B. Macgowan, M. P. P. At-
torney-General Bowser was also ):ire,s-

ent at the lie*irlng.

SOCIAL AND^ERSONAL
iMr!<. Gladytone will not receive today

owjnjt to the Orphanege pound iiarty.

Mr. A. M. Abbey left lust KridMy for
the east.

.Vlr.s. .1. Harvey, IL'O .St. Andrew
street, will receive this afternoon and
not again until the autumn.

-Mr. .\. U'. \'QweU left on yesterday's
uLeauiei- for \'anc(nivpr on private busl-
ncsH.

Mrs. Gideon Hh k.>; and Mrs. .\rnisori

will receive lodn.\- and not ognin till

a 11 1 iinin.

Mr.H. I.. V. ron.\ers, ] 4 1 it l"ort street,
will not receive tomorrow afternoon,
nor Again during the aummer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Xorman Mid>nff. of
New York, are visitors in the city hikI

guests of Mr. and .Mrs. CJcorge .\.

l''raspr, Hflo Kort street.

.Mr, John Ifooson has rfturned to

Uossland after spending a veiy delight-
ful holiday In Victoria and Pender
Island.

.Mr.s. W, Thwaites William.s. with the
Mlhse.N Williams, will receive for- the
flr.-'l time since her msrriage on Thurs-
ibo

, .hine l",t. at ' Abort haw," ion;
IJiiden avenue.
Dr .him.ia I, BiKgar. Edmonton, who

is ab'Hit lo lesve the Alberta capitnl to
take up his residence in Victoria, wa.^
on i'Viilay evening last, tendered a fare-
well dliwier at the ICdmonlon riub.

Dr. A. Mrnco Taylor, of Montreal,
who has been attending the Presbyter-
ian general n.'^sembly nt Kdmonton.
arrived In Victoria lust Saturday on a
visit to his eo\isln. Mrs. W. S. Adams.
Victoria West.

.Mr. Krncst McOaffcy. the seer«tary
of the Vancouver rslnnd Development
boagiie. iMivcff Victoria today for Cht-

^ m0*, MM «IU IMWMW 1m » TMnUi. Hin
h«1UI»r w?31 >• «p«lt tn vlBltlnji his
relatives In tli*- neighborhood of the
I'ux and Dcs Plalncs rivers.

"The Shrine of Fashion

Great Sale of Silk C
We Are Placing on

SALE TOMORROW

50 Coatsm Messa
line, Satin, Taffeta

and Lace
Such, fixtraordinary values have

nevfef l^cfore been offered in Vic-

tnriai Regular valnes up to $75.

Tomorrow's, pricie ^25.0(9

-X'inen Suits,-w-wlutc» blue ,
gray and--

mau\ e, beautifully brgidftd and

t|ilored. Plani fsWrts. Vanie,%«ui^

to $25.00:
' Special $9^ ^

Linen Coats, , in white aind natural.

handsoinely braided arid trimmed
with heavy insertion. Regular

$j8.y5. Spcftta! -^9.30

Clearimee Sale of Suits
A Number of Model Suits—They
-.—are splendidl-^-desig^neA; - on:rlafi|'--r,'^

ionable lines and come , in fancy'
.'

tweeds, French suiting, mixtures

and plain sei-ges. . Vatues up to

$37,50. Sale Drice . . . ; . .ipl5.75

Don't Forget This Is a Special Week

In Our Blouse Department
iland.sonic Waist.^ at a price thai

liave induced the liveliest >ei'injj:

tills section has ever known. The
variety of styles is by far the sreai-

e.st we have ever offered, and we
[iredict that never agj^in this season

.-hall we have such values to offer.

We mention a feu^ specials below:

Pure Linen Shirt Waists, licauti-

ftilly haii'l embroidered, stiff col-

lar and cuff,-. Regular .'^s.oo.

Special . ?3.00

Strictly Tailored Shirt Waists, in

niercerizetl linen, colors white and
natural, with stripes of blue and
black. Soft collar and cuffs.

Special 5^3.75

Lovely Fancy Marquisette Blouses,

low neck, bell sleeve, trimmed

Maltese lace and insertion. Rcg-

ular 'S5.00. Special ^3.50

Lingerie Blouses, Idw neck, short

>Ieeves, fancy embroidered fronts

piped in pale blue and pink-

lovely summeP' waist. Re.Q.ular

;^i.5o. Special 95(^

.Mi r.nr charming imjwrted

model Blousies, to be reduced 25 per

cent. T'.vcry one distinctive.

Millinery Department
Special Display of New Panama

Shapes, a shipment just to hand.

which we are putting on at ve'-y

spec! d ijrices. Prices, 5*^15.00,.

Si-.oo and S^IO.OO.

Imitation Panama. Beautiful Hats,

for the summer season, ivc^ular

value ^4.50. Special ?S.OO

Untr.itnmed Shapes, white Milans,

in ail the newest >liapes. Regular

^.^7S' $5-00, i?7.0Q »and Si.1.50—
.Special, li;2.25,. $3, i?.j..25 and Sp7.50

Black Dress Shapes, in hair, Milan
ar.d Ta.gel—a splendid .fussortincnt

and very wide range from which
t I niakfe a choice. Regular $4.50,

$6.00, $10.00 and .$12.00— Special,

$2.75, $4.00, $6.50 and ?7;25

FINCH & FINCLadies'

Outfitters

.V reception wns siven ychterday at

'l.lHndorwon'" by Mv.s. David Spencer

in honor of tier daiiKl\t»T. .\.ilii v.'ho.se

niarrlRKe to Mr. Charles A'ernon Vlclc-

rey will talte place at noon on the ".iSth

of .lune In the Metropolitan .Methoril.«t

chureh.

A marrlivKe wa.s fiolpmnlzed on Sat-

urday ln.>»| Ht the home of Mr. and Mrs.

.Staples, Roderick street. The contract-

ing partlea were Mr. Georsf Axtell and
ICM'/.ahnth. younRcst daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Staples. The oftlclatlns mln-

iFiter wa.s Rev. fl. P. Thorpe. Mr. and

.\!r.'«. Axtell will reside in Victoria.

SUE FOR DAMAGES

Owntrs of Plot* In Boaa Bay Cenie1;*r7

••k Xt*g%l B«ar*BB For
Clty'a Action

Tile Hclinn of the city last year, In

ordering the rcniONai of twdlen at Rosa

Bay cemetery ivltiioui first «ecurlnif

(ho »an«tlon of owners of the idols

diaturhcd, will he made the haslH of an
action for damafrea ai^ain.sl the corpor-

ation in which Miss Honora O'Connor,
Mln» Kllen O'Connor, and MIsa Mary
McCtxifihoRran are plaintiffs. The writ
haj l)Pfn Iswufd and i«prv«vi upon the

city, which will put in its dpfencc in

dup conrae.

The clnlm l,s for unstated damnRes
for the action of the city in wrongfully
"nlerlntf upon plaintiffs' hind. belOK
lot.s 6 mid 7, block "t),'" t'u.sl of road
26. ItosK Ha>- cemetery, di(?glnK up the
poll and iinlfiwfiiUy removing eertnln
liodles tlierefrom and for wrongfully
deposltlntr soil and stones thereon and
for unlawfully makinK and con.struct-

Ing' a roa4 thereon.

An Injunction restralnlnfr the <dly

fponi further d<»a!in)i with the land Ih

Houffht. Mr, K. .\. MrPmrmld. of the
law firm of McKiiv and McDlnrmld. t.aa

been retained by the plaintiffs.

If you get it at PLMLEY' It'a all riffht

The Canadian

King of the Road
Is the

Massey
'SILVER RIBBON'

Write or call for fullg iUuatrated list showing all the special

features of the "Silver Ribbon" Cycles Cvcle
Tlir Mnsscy "Silver Riliboii'" !.• ;i Canadian built maciiiiie of tlie first grade. l-'ir=f tlie best of tested

materials are cho.^cn and put together in a way that has .qiven entire .-atisfaction tf every man. woman or
chihi who ever yet owned one. The apijcarance and finish of the "Silver Ribbon" i.s all that the pride ot
a cycling: cnthu.siast could wish for and Plimlcy's prices the lowest yiossiblc at which such a quality
wheel could possibly be purcha.sed.

"Silver Ribbon^* Cushion
Frame CDcle

Those who have never tried a cushion frame
machine would be surprised at the comfort it

affords. It's tht Pullman amoiiR cycles. D\in-
lop tire.";, .steel or wood rims. Ladies' or Ticn-
tlcmen"s model.

$65.00

"Silver Ribbon* Roadster
Cgch

As a light, speedy ro»4^Hr^thi* mc
be too strongly rtiipommm^0k.^'^^iS
sjieed and natty i^pf$nat€^"mf.'^"'^"'
find it hard to eqttiii-i

^'' '--

price. Ladies' o^ ueott

730Y.t..st Thos. PU
;
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Yes, AT LAST, everybody Is Getting Wise to

WEST BAY
j

Over 25 Sales Made in West Bay Within the Last Week.

Stanley, Dunsmuir and Paradise Streets are aircctl\ nn

tlie proppsed line of one of our IcaiUnjif railroads. We lui\ c

!o li>ts tliat we will sell— for 10 days only—at

$2500 Each, on EasyTerms
Don't delay, buy now for you'll have to pay much more

vJiurtly if you don't, Rcmeniher when we urged you to get in

on the ground floor in the James Bay District last summer,—
many smiled, o^«^ i^«i|^i~%ti<ilsniiled.

Corner Government and Bri>u«t>tito fitjnAit. PUone U9'i.

f

Let Us Do the

Worrying
If in doubt as to what to drink this hot weather^ keep cool,

let us do tile worrying. With any o£ the following drinks you

have tUe infallible guarantee that

IF IT'S FROM KIRKHAM'S IT'S CORRECT

\\elche*i/Grkpe jui bottle;' 65c awl.

Smith's Grape Juice, per bottle- • •

Armour's Grape Juice, per bottle, 63c, 50G and

Dalton's Lemonade, per bottje.

Stower's Lime Juice, pef bottle; •

Stower's Lime Juice Gordial* per bdttle

Rose's Limie J uice ^iCottJial^ ijet,'-^ . . •

Rose's Lime Jukd, per bottle.

Montserrat Lime Juice, per bbttle, 75c and.

Sherbet, per bottle. .

Lemonade Powder, per tin . .

Doles' I'ineapple Juice, p«vr bottle
''''" ''..

,

'','''',*

III
. ^.

.

\ \/ \\tmilmifmiit0Jl^^ I
I

I

.15^

35<^

.35^

.25^

. .35^

PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES, p«ii- ctate. • . .S?2.00

SEALEAST JARS. quart!<,doz.'$l.5o, pints,,doz. ^1.25

^ii| t ^li* i*iiM '
.l l

I'uli W^ 'iW

K. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tcls. 17S. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2G77

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

Motorists Must Decide on
''Monogram" Oil

Dear Sir—
\\ hen an ()il dealer tells yon his oil i> 'l'enn>yl\ ania nasc,"'

(In vnii kiidw just IJ'.)\\' .Ml (...11 ^t ;i recMmmcndation thai i>?

Many oils aremade from lii^ht, watery oil refined fr(jm

(thill, iflinoi.s. Texas, ,Calif^"""'a, etc., crudes (most inferior

hiliriran!<) and blended with ;i small ])crcentage of heav\'

I 'enn->\i\ ania stock oil.

'\'h\> means an A i )[ l.'rER-.X'riCD iirndnct. hut !- tlic

f. innihii inn of their chiini of " reinisvlvania iiase."

M():\( ii'.R \.\1 nil, ;. M,,:.i,. I {.NT I RELY from I'cnn-

-\ 1\ ania rniilc--.

Ma\ \s e hihricate your car:

\ onrs \ vr\ t miv,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
TllK SHIP CHANDLliRS

i.'0_' Wharf Street Phone 15

YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY TOOTHSOME
DAINTIES I.\'

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
That V(Hi will appreciate

—

Mint Wafcr.s. .\lar7.ipan Chewing
Nuts, new and nice. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple
Creams and other delicious candies.

819 Fori St. Tcl. 101. CLA-Y S ^"^'^'^'"S^ ^^^« SpcclaUalji

«d In the same explosion, la now at

t)te 8t Joseph')! hospital, wherA h« la

progressing as well fta can be expected.

aaiiaing y«Emlt»—-Butldlog permlta

NEWS OF THE CITY

Xrtrad* SnaunoBca—A roof J1r« ocoa-

sluncd by a Kimrk from the chlainey
ciiUc-d this flru brigade to the frame
mtructuro Immediately west pf the Oo-
niiiilon hotel yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clook. The damage whs practically nil

Batldinr V«n&lt»

—

BullclInK i>erniHH

luive been i-saueil by the Oak Buv aiilh-

oiitk's to .Mr. T. B. Whi»klp for two
luiUMCH of six roomn on Hampshire road,

.North, at ii cust of $2,500 each; also to

Mr. GrllTlii foi' r Hnmll hou.se on Olym-
piu iiiciiUf lu cost $500.

Aooldent Tlotlma tiuprovUMT—Kncour-
uKiiiij reports uf tht proKre.ss being

niailo l)y the iMIsscs ColvUle and Musan
iinil Mr, Morris, who went' Injured on
Suinl«i.\ luDrrilnK in a motor car accl-

ileiil on the .^'.lll l^y road, w,ore Is-

siud last cvpninit at St. Joseph's ho.s-

jiltal. .Mr, .Morrl,"!, the most serloualy

injiiicil. Is rn.siiiiK easily while MIks

C'olvlllu Is also iloltifj w.ill. Ml8.< M . .ui

will smin he ubniil af^ain.

Enforcement of Ziaw EffectlTC —Oak
Buy Is .steadily enforcing Us reuulu-

ticns rc'RurdlnK bicycles and motorcars,
with the result that riding on sidewalks
and drlvlnji without nunibnrs on sldo-

llKhis ;j.re offfnces whii- 1
m. ilecreaa-

UiK- However, two brcuciiua of the
sidewalk byla:w rasulted In flne.^ of {3

being innicted In the police court and
three drivers of motor, cara were pen-
alieed fffr the liittter offijnw^"

Ins the ciir^rastanocB c»f tbe kil^lns of
the Hindu, wUu on Monday uftcmopn
met deuth in «n «](.plo8ion of btast'ng

powder at tl)« camp of the ft. C. Klec*
trie cOmpaifty -on the Saanich raSl^ftr

extension. Coroner t|art dec|4«d th«t no
Inquest was necessary. Singh uee. an*
B th»» fil ndut wh e waa- wo i^OMely IwjM ii

I ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

wtrc laaued" yesterday by thie butldln'S

ins|)cctor to Mr. W. G* Oaunce, small

frame store on COrWorant street, 1 1000;

to Mr. J. R. W^flianuirdweinnK "" Cor-

morant street, tlSOff;r to Mr. J. B.

An-lilbald. rfUdltlons to dwclllntr on
V'anii'ouver Btrcet, tlOOO; t6 Mr. ThOmao
Coojier. dw^UIng on Cowfpcr alrcet,

iior^o. ;.'.;"

Epworth Z>eayno—The Vlelorlu wrst
Kpworth LiCaKUc held ^ very In teres ting

and helpful meeiinK on Monday evenliig

under the missionary depurtment. whin
short chapters wfere selected fromC. B.

Keenleysldo's wrHlntirs on "Ood'a Kellow-
workers," and road by .seicrul of the

nn.mbers. A duet -was well rendered by
IhA' MlUscs KOblhson, Thu woclal vwi'u-

mlttce reported that it Avould hold its

annual strawberry festl^'al yOn Monday
eyenini; next. ; "

Xn Aid of Savr HoBpltal-r-'rJ»e.>
. W**

men's .Vu.xlliary, Provincial Jloyal .Jubi-

lee hospital, acknowledire with tliatiks

thf folTowincr donatlonw In aid Of anew
hospital. MuBlciun»' Mutual "Proteattvo
Union, $15; Mr. K. I.ayrllx, $26; ilr. 'j.

L. Clay. $10; Mr. ,V. W. reuse, $&0;MtB«
Ada Saunders, $2.50: Mr. F. Burns, $500;
.Mr. pi»,vid J. Thomas. $10. Mrs.H. B.

Kobertson, 510 St. Charles street, pre-
siUonl. aii(i Mrs. ,1. S. Balhintle, »^t•cl•c-

tary-treasurer, t)ak Bay, 1*. O., will be
pleased to accept donations from any
friends who -wish t<> contribute to this
worthy Cause.

departmental Cban«r«B

—

A number of

iliaiiK»;s have been inado by City 13n-

.^cln.'erlltiwtln the construe. Ion depiirt.-

nicnt at the city liin: i^*v,ral of the

cmiiloyoeai Who wer d In the of-

fice of the superint.uii.-iu of construe-,
lion, have been pl.»ccij In other depart-
.ncnls where their .s-'rvlce.s will be of
more value. .Vow that the repair work
on the .Smith's Hill reservoir Is practi-

cally completed, Mr, .\.' K. Foreman, re-

cently appointed by the city enfflneer as

asslstHnt to the eniflhecr, will devote
Ilia lime to Iris new duties, and assume
charse of the outside worK now bt'lng

jintsecuted.'

OetB Painting- Contract—The contract
I'oi- tlie paliiLinj,' of the Interior and
exterior of the high scrhoul and .South

Park school and the exterior of the

Spring; Hldsc Itock liay and Hillside

schools, win be awardeil to .Mr. W. J.

Barclay for the sum of $:!T1>6.50. ]''lvc

othcT lilild'Ts .subniitted figures for t ( r-

tiiti of the schools '••'" t'te aggrcKale
hid of Mr. Hiirchi,' ' M)West. The
bids wcro conulderoU at u .special meot-

InK of llie soiiool board held yesterday

ofttrnoon. fn view of the practice of

t<'amstprs of ustnfi: a portion of tlif

Central school grounds a.s a thorough-

fare in dellverluK .K"odi< to residences

backlUK-up upon tlie scliool Krounds,

llie board Will erect notices proliibltlii;,'

such use of the srounds. Last week one

of the pupils attending,' the Hoys' Cen-

tral school was knocked down ami serl-

.Ml^.ly Inn I by a delivery cart. Hence the

uction ol' the ho.'iril. In that case, it is

reported, tliv tlrl\xr <if ilie cart drove

off wlien ho saw what he hud (lone

without WHUIn^; lo rr nder any hclii.

Will Beturn PUoto»— Th" 1 ha pro

a>,ainHt .M. Silberkraii.s of .sttallnK two

photoKruph.s. rema ruled from last w<'ek,

\\;is wilhdrawn in tile police court yes-

tcid.iy inornhiK on the unilertaklnR Ire-

inn fciven !)y .Mr. Morfsby, ooinisel for

the defeiicp, to return all pUolOKrat>h.s

srcuiTd from local rcHidents by tlie ac-

cused and H.HSoc!ate.s. Mr. <'. 1>. Harri-

son, cll\' i>roscciitiir, stated that the clr-

ruiiislanieu stirroundlnR the case were
thai, accused went to residences and
tidtl the householder;4 that his company
was (joinK: to kIvo away a few eiil.irKed

ItaiiiMuKs and sci'ured pliotoRrapliH.

Later another rei)re.scntatlve went to

the houst- and demanded blfjli prices for

frunu'.'<. refiiKhiK to return the plioto-

Kraph.s iinles receivhiB the money aflked.

Xtrawn to Island—'j'he cnrinirlcs re-

ceived yesterday at the offices of the

Vancouver Island Development LeaRue
Included one from a resident of Nelson
in rejrard to aKrlcviltural land, more es-

pecUilI.v on the east coast In the Na-
na 1mo district. .\ Nova Hcotian from
Ouysboroiijrii county wishes to know the
average price of Kood farm land, and
a letter from McTaRtfarl, Saskatche-
wan, asks atioul fruit lands and
whether lrrlKati<m Is possible or neces-
sary. .\nother letter from Athalmer,
B. C, shows the writer to br desirous
of taking nil a 25 to BO jiere farm Ntilt-

s! U; for alfalfa, boss, chlckcOB
,
and

Rardonine:, If Pip-h can l>c iot at a rea-
sonable yrice.

WMm tft Hew Vte* ^sU—The build-

in* inspector Is callint^ for bids for the

erection of the new nre hall to be

erected at the corner of Lelfhton road

and Duchess street, plans and speclfl-

catlons for which can be seen at tli2

city hall. Bids must be In at or he-

fore 3 p.m. .Monday, the '.'4th Inst.

T. M. O. A. trmataral Ohanires—-The

structural alterations at the Y. M. C. .V.

have been beffun, and these will have

the. effect of cnlurRlng the boy»' depart-

ment and throwlnjj their present ijuart-

ers on the Kround tloor Into the main
hall. Tlie sale at auction of the Y, M.

C. A. site adJolnlnK the hulldlnsr on

Blunchard street, will be held on Friday

iK-xt, ut :; p. m.

ooke OlsUns Settled—7'wo more
clHlma of owners of Hook Lake prop-

erty reiiulred for water works pur-

poses have been settled i)y tlie city.

Mr. George J. .Mitchell will recrUe
»•-',.100 foi- lot ><, block 7. Sooke Lake

swbdivlHlon and .Messrs. \V. L. and 11.

Voung-, $7,:iiMt for loi-i 'J and .";, l)lo,'k I.

Bervloes Increaalngr—On the recom-

mendation of Water Commissioner
Uaymur the city will purchase l,Oitn

ftve-clRhtlis Inch Trident water metero

at a cost of $10,710. The water com-

missioner stated that the services an:

increasing so rapidly with the growth
of the city that of the 1,000 meters se-

cured at the beginning of the year, but

20a remiln. -

lutUlary Srstamr—Actlns upon tlic

recommendation of the water c<»mnils-

aloner aa* -flaance committee the fity

counfiil ,h»4 approved the Uiatallallon

tt( a^^. duplicate purapinff plant at tl^e

filter beds at Klk lUake at an esttmatctl

coat of ts,600. *he pump *>ow there

wJH be retumWI Ito Its otvnara. ;*he Jl.

€. Salvace Company, as U Is too small

to be of use 1* occasion required It.—
jPdIr Mwrm iumwuoa-HJn tne' gg^

vice of tli« city solicitor that the* neces-

sary funds to permit of the construc-

tion of groynes In front of the Dallas

Road seawftll. ai a cost of ta.OOOj can

be talce;) Ifroai the amount TttiiJe** urt»"

acr the bylaw authorising the coh-

Mtriwpon of t»e wall. City Kn«ineor

Uuai will *oe iHBti'ucted to procccd With

llie work of constructlnB this added

system of protection lor the wall.

Kep'-esented Victoria at Tacoma-Mr.
J. 1.1. < .iiiieroii, of tlu i;aiiiero!i Linobi r

Co., who represented the Vhtoria hoard

of trade at the humiuct lu'ld in Tacoma
on the occasion of rhe dedication of tlie

chamber of commerce bulldUiK, Is loud

in praise of the arrangements on that

Occasion. l>eleF(ates were In attendance

from all the northwest cities*, and the

best of Kood fccllnj: prevailed. The
jratherlnw^, Ih the opinion of Mr. Cam-
ero«, waa .•Jlsnlfieant In that it showed
that the commercial relationships be-

twjsen Canada and the ITnlted States arc

on a very exeellenl b:isiH.

Bequests Grant—Mr. It. Stewart, scc-

rct'-.try "of tlic Victoria Citlxens' Com-
mittee which Is ,making arrangemouts
for the entertainment at Victoria of

the "Flylns Legion' of San l-'ranciaco

business men, who will arrive In the

city In August to urge Victoria's par-

ticipation in the big exposition to be

held ul San Krancisco to celebrate the

openliiR' of the 'Panainu Canal, has re-

uucted of the city a grant of $'.2,000

towards the entertainment fund. The
finance comm.ittte of the council will

meet «it!i t!ie citizens'' committee and

-dH»tM.'- ; matter.

"Will Setk Compensation—:l-*ollowln.5C

the rrceiii action ri( tlio city council

.In ordering the destruction, of Harbor
Cottages and Carpenters' t:'abln8. such
premises having been cond«.'mncd be-

cause of their alleged Insanitary con-

dition. .Messrs. Yates & Joy, solicitors

for the owuors of the property, have
notified the city council that Wlilln

they do not dotiht the power of the

city to order the buildlnKs destroyi-d

they wMl hold the city liable for the

value of the structures as shown in

t)ie • last • assoHsment roll. i*"or Harbor
("ottagea the sum of $lf)iiO will be de-

manded and for Carpenter's Cabins,

$1 (<n«.

City Wo^ litable— in rcportiriR to the

city council the outcome of the recent

unsin-cessful action of Mr, Thomas
•Stedltam agalnslthe city for danuLjre.^

(illeged to have been sustained by rea-

son of his help;? put off the Smith's

Hill re.-^ervolr ren.ilr work. Mr. l-'rank

A. .Vlclliarmia, eounci) for tlie city at

tlie hearing, advised that there may
be, now, some rlalms put In by ma-
terial men for materials use. I by Mr,

Ntedhaiii, which he did nor im.v for, 'liiit

he I Mr. .Mcfiiarinid) is <>( tlie o^iinl 'ii

that there is nothing In llie jud.i^nient

which will compel p.-iynient by the city,

ami that the city is under no liability

for tlie payment of any materltj and

no lli'ii can be eriforeed.

Victoria Znvlteo—Mayor .J. W. Mlieh-

rll, of (:i1;;hi>, lia.M written .Ma.vor

Jleckwlth aMkliiK tliat the Vletoria cily

council appoint drlegales lo attend a

convention of tiie IcidiiiK pulilic boil-

iex (if all idtles from .Moosejaw lo the

f'lraNl lor till purposr of discussing tlic

jirolKihle offeet on Western Cunadi

when the Panama Canal Is in use. .M

the convention, whieb will be lield on

the UHth and 20th of the present month,

an influential party of Hritlsh mniin-

facturers and I'ai.ltaKsts will be In at-

tendance. The invitation will be ae-

.•epted by the council with thanks, but

11 Is doubtful If any delegates will rep-

resent the city, as the V'.n.cllsh visltor.s

will arrlcv here early in .luly when
similar matters will he discussed.

THE WEATHER
.MrtPOrelncl<al Olfkc. VleloilB, H, >'. iU

S p. IT" . .lull*- ISIh. 1»1-.

• .\ I'lw area him moved down frem Ihe

nerlliward niiil In now lerUral i>\fv the

Ui>ek!i-ii In Cariboo, w hllr ou the eonsi tli«

profnure Is only moderaloly liiirii; furlher

eiiKi Ihe liUlh int-a In yliikliiK Klowly Ii> the

viutlnvaiil nnfl tioeontln^ ri'iitril In .Veliia»-

ka and Knii»'»i>. FInfl waini weather linn

»>een Kf-neriil and n thundcr»tnrni oeeurreil

Rt I'rInec ..*lb»rl. Present luindltlon* iu-

rHenlp clomly v.ealh.-r hi th'Ke ill»trlet»

with probalilv aheu'pr* Inland.

TEMI'EJl.VTUHK
HIn. Max.

Vlelorlu » »•

Vancouver S* HI
Kamloopi B« 9!
HarkervUle 4«
Cilirary. .Vila 44 «0
Wlnnl|>«"if, Man ' 4>^., 74

F'orllnnil. Orw itft . 10
ffin PrnneUco t'al t;t 70

TIB-HUAT. JU.NB !8.

HlRli"*! T«
I.on rut , (}
Averace (4

liili,lil suaalilne—7 hour* and >C mia^tsa

White Blouses
Another late shiiinient of

Dainty Muslin IJloiKsos has

arrived and marked at our

close, quick selling prices,

making' our stock worthy uf

\(.)ur attention.

Special Prices fmm $4-50

to $1.50. Also

.'\ good stock of the Kiij^-

lisli I'ercale Blouses still on

hand at goc. an<l Si..i5 eacli

G. A. Richardson 6i Co.

\ K'TORI.X llorSl".

(\^() Nates Si red

Aercnts for lUiU crick

•m^mmmm

SALE! SALE!
Silverplated Entree Dish

kcj^uiar price ?io.OO. Sale price.

Regular price $12.50. Sale price.

l-;.\,iitly A:, llliistratecl.

$7.50
S9.40

1211-13 Douslas Strfei Victoria, E. C.

Sale of Y. M. C. A. Lot
\\ c will sell by auction, tlic lot 30.XI 19 feet, "next to the

\. .M. e\ A. bllildin^^

FRIDAY, JUNBlnrt, a P. M.

Oa the,pttmkt^. j1:iie Ipflt to^Rigtf l^et Irontage «pi1rt Blanchard.

$10,000 cash, balance fthd ccmditwns afraiig!e4<

Earrings That Add a

Beaut ful Touch to a

Woman's Appearance
Sotne partictilari y ^tntii'nk-

wciltliiig gifts will be found
aiiiong the display of carring^^

we ;irc showing just now. Tlie.-.c

luincbouie pieces cuniain posi-

tively thi' daintiest designs we
have e\ er hecti. able io offer

and we liave had .sonie pretty

earrings in our ca»cs. too.

These are set with all colors

of .-eini-preL-ious stone>, pcridoij

aritta-marine. turtpioise. ansc-

thyst<. t'lpa/ and pearl, a'l

inotinuil ill v'l'id gold. The
conii)iii;uii)ii- ;irr especially ef-

fective.

Be sure to see this Disnlry. The
prices are within everyone's
reach, from $'i.co lo $25.00.

W. H. MLKER',0.'!
"Thp .lewelrr"

ni.'S (Mnernn>ei!f strerl

Beauiil'ji Presents
Exc/i;s(vc and handsome de-

signs in silverware make
worthy and Issting presenls.

The renotvncd trade mark

!847 ROGERS BROS.
on spoons, for/cs, knives, cr

fancy serving pieces guaran-

tees ihe best silver plate.

"Silrer Plate that Wears"
Beit lei sets, dishes, wailers,

i \ MERIiaEN BRITA CO. « |
».

)
SOLD BY I.KiPlMi PUA: ERS I

mi,.,JammmmamBmmmmmtammmtaimma

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou:

Succcsi

Hall & Walker
1253 O-overn-jient St. Fhonc 83.

Canton Linens
F.A..\(.'V DIlKSri rATTKa.N'S

Importers of Chinese and Jaiian-

ese Silks of every description.

Call ana B=3 0ui stock before i)ur-

cliiisiny: elscw'iei e.

QuongManFung&Co.
1 7 1

.', I ;'i\ i-rnpn ',i'_ S '.rof t

About 20

Acres
H(\'i(lv 1''

n" si^ibflivi.'^itin.

within the 2-MILE
cii'c'li.'. !')! pricr ;iiiii

iull i);irticnl;irs, ap|)l\' to

A. S. BARTON
Meiilbef \'!':U>iin Fleai i..--; i.o

r*o"iii VI. Meij'ic ((Or illoek
|.:^ VU-v. St. I'hun!! L'901.

ammocks
All Colors—AH Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
riumiiing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

7^6 hurt Slrcct

Opposite Kirkham'.s

'* The Inner
Man''

'l\-ikcn licttcr circ n\

here th.'in ;iny where.

The Tea Kettle
1119 Doojriaa St.. Op p. TlctorU

ThMitra

A
BREATH
OF AIR

Is what you sipfh for

r,!icn th.c house feels

tf)o stuffy to live in.

Ever think of an electric

fan? It would be a

treat. 0«i' price$ arc

low and we'll ht glad to

tell you all abont it.

Am JLd»

•tt
MOIL' • "»r'"W

ti^mmimimiti^^til^

Appearance

Should he \ h: .\ r,

STNI.ISII, (;RACh:-

h'll.. ;nitl il will he it

\(inr .^uit i."^ ni;ule h\- ns.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Stenographers'

FreeEmployment

Bureau

Register ydkti nanlcs if

you want a pojiition-^witU

» "S

May, and often
endless trouble,,

builder uses ' • ;

cause
your

MAITBOIP ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "I\Ialthoid,"

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

o \NGUS
W05 Wharf St. Phone 1164

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yiine

Lee Block,

1622 Governmcni St.

Today is the Day

T(i(hiy we start our great
.-.iK; i>l" madc-tM-nrtlcr Suits.

Thi< -ale i-- to last only 21

(hiys so \vc advise yon to

conic to ns rii^ht away.

.\11 .^ ^o Siiit^ iu)\v reduced
lo ." J^SO.OO

.\'l S^^ Snit. now rediu'cd

to .. ^35.00.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street

Victoria. R, C.

Thfe RaQl Above

Your Head

GOAL
More Koat. I,egi Soot.

Z.QBI >flBh, to

PAIWTEKS GEITUIWi: OLD
WELLIIIGTON COAI.

Tiy :i. toil foil;i>' .•iml bo coii-

vmcp'J.

J. L PAINTER & SOS
T'hotip .'^15

of fi'-p— (;04 Ccirni-a-iint i^u

III mil

Natural Pongee

Will be greatly -Mm
.summer, \\ t hav«*'"tri^

v.idthh at
' -^•*-"^''|.

We have also th<; ^olorj

from 50c up.

u '). <'!

*
»li|li/ii| |

iil
ii itW»| ii
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Dainty, Cool

Dress Fabrics
Fancy and Plain Voiles. For dainty cool dresses we are show-

ing these in effective pattern designs or plain colors in the

neWcst shades, at f)er yard, 45c and 35^

Marquisettes. These are shoWn in plain colors, some have

one or two cord stripe effect in self color, 44 inches wide.

Per yard 60<

Dotted Muslins. An extensive showing of these in all size

dots in fine Swisses or heavier muslins, at prices up

from la^c

Foulards, Vestings, Piques, etc. Our large showing of the.se

will help you decide, we have them in a large assortment at

prices up from 15^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCalKs Patterns. 640 Yatesi iSl

O.I.
"O I. C." Sili^-^febti^' are^n a class bj( tt

they're all beautifully hand-worked.

PRICES S40 TO $6

j;;>,i*-v '5...-vif^ ».';•• 'C.W

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

Moore & Pauline
1012 Yates Street, agents for The Studebaker Corporation

Famous E. M. F.

& Flanders
Recognized as the best car for the

money. Ask any of the 75 proud

owners In Victoria. Prices ranging

from
91,200 to fl.KOO

See us for a demonstration.

Bow Island Townsite
200,000,000 Feet of Gas Per Day

Lots at Original Prices->$100 to $1,000

Buy Before They Advance

A limited number of business lots in this townsite (not a

subdivision) the greatest natural gas centre in the world.

Also backed by unexcelled coal, oil and agricultural resources

are now fof sale for a short time. Free power and light to

manufacturers. Sole agents.

THE CRYSTAL REALTY CO.
1317 Bro^d Street. Phone 3241.

Call, write or phone now.

tlousehokl

Hardware
For every purpose, as well as

tools, can be found here in the
best qualitie.s at poptilar prices.

Everything in the line of cook-
ing utensils and kitchen ware

—

scales, tinware,' ironware, steel-

ware, wjoodenware, etc., you can
find here. Garden tools in in-

finite variety. Builders' hard-
ware a specialty.

Island Hardware Co.

imonas

j^'-.^

With the above range of prices you're sure' of being suited.

Prompt and free delivery to any part of the city or suburbs.

7^7 FORT STREET NEXT TERRY'S

NEWS OF THE CITY

I

A^MrtA^ ' aapp(n«»ttoa-.-Tb« widow
pf the iate'ail^a. Charles H«arT Wrlrtit

has now been awArdAd tb« aum of |200

by th« city oouncll. The late Mr.

Wrlfht auBtained Injuries while in the

employ of the city whdch incapacitated
him for aome time and for which he
waa entitled to cotnpenaation. He, how-
ever, contracted bronchUis, and died

before the money was paid.

wait BiirlaMr'a Baport—Until City
Knglneer Ruat haa time to fully go
into the queation of alreet paving and
the adviwibllity, or otberwiae, of this

year lettliig any more contracts for

paving, no more streets will be paesed
by the. city council for improvement.
Alderman Stewart, at the last meetins
of the city council. Induced Alderman
Dilworth to postpone the question of

paving of Kberts street with asphalt
until after the next meeting of Che
streets committee when, he stated, Mr.
Rust would submit hla recommenda-
tions in regard to paving. Alderman
Stewart's suggestion wa."! adopted.

St. John'B W. A. MeetiAff—The W. A.

to Missions of St. Jolin's churoh held

Us regular monthly meeting ytasterJay

iil'tc-rnoon In the church schoolroom,
anil afterwards adjourned until Hep-
tember 3. During the afternoon a bale
of clothes was packed- for a girl In

the AiiKHc«.n Indian school at Carcross
in whom the Auxiliary Is interested.

There was a large attendance of mem-
bers, the chair being taken by the pre-
Hident, Mr3. R. H. Walker. At the
close of the afternoon lea was served,
including delicious strawberries and
cream, the g>fi of Mrs. T. Walker and
Mrs. Vigor, whose generosity In this

respect was much appreciated by the
members.

Seservolr SnPTilr—

T

ha l^iw^l
''

'jyf'' W**
water in the eastern half 6t Smith's
Hill reservoir is slowly being raised,

and, tlo.spUe the demand during the
warm days, when a large part of the
supply pumped In overnight Ih drawn
out, the depth of the water Is luL-reas-

Ing. Yesterday at noon there were
'twenty inches In the reservoir, and at

^8 o'cloclc last evening tl^e level had
dropped to fourteen Inches; but dur-
ing the night, when demand shows a
marked falling off. it wus expected to

lniroui.e the supply to about two and
one-half feet. If this nlglitly jjaln can
be maintained It will but a short time
before an adequate reserve supply is in

store.

Sorveyora' Salarlea—^As an index of
Iho development of the land In British
Columbia reference should be madt to

the report of the surveyor-general,
which states that during the rtrst six
uiuiillis of 1905, the number of surveys
made was 708. For the same .six months
of 1910 they were 1067. In the first six
months of 1911 they were 1929, and
In the first six months of the present
year they were 2766. The majority of
these surveys are for a section of land,
although a few are for less and a few
for a good deal more. In connection
with this Important work it may be
mentioned that the department has in-

stituted the new system of paying sur-
veyors a straight JIS per day, a?
a'gainst the old method which was reg-
ulated by acreage.

X-arg-eat Motor Car Party—The Odd
Fellow.s of Victoria had tlie distinction
of sending out the largest motor car
party ever before attempted in ttiia

city during the recent convention of
the order here. Eighty cars loaded to
tchir foill capacity started from Odd
Fellows hall, Douglas street, and after
touring the princdpal streets and cir-

cling Beacon HIU took the beach drive
out to Cadboro bay, Gordon Head and
through the Cedar Hill district, return-
ing by way of Hockland avenue to the
city, the time occupying some two and
a half hours- The committee in charge
greatly appreciated the generosity of
•friends in lending their cars, enabling
the order to entertain these visitors In

a manner which otherwise would have
been impossible.

Zce-oraam Soolal—The members of
the Mission circle of the First Baptist
church gave a strawberry and ice-
cream social last evening, which was
well attended and proved most enjoy-
able. Mrs. Bishop, president of the
Circle, was assisted by the following
committee of ladies: Mrs. Oonnason,
Its. Hendry, Mrs. Will Russell and Mr«.
CuUlson, while the following ydungcr
members of the church served refresh-
ments: Miss Hendry. Miss Mclntyre,
Miss Roberts and Miss Dinadale. Dur-
ing the evening a musical programme
waa given, in which the following took
part: Miss Howell and Miss Roberts,
both of whom gave pianoforte solos;
Mrs. McCallum. who recited, and Mlas
LAwaon, who gave a reading which was
much enjoyed. The proceed.^ of the
evening were devoted towards the
funds of the Circle.

Strawbarry FeatlTal—The members
of the Ladles' Aid of the First Congre-
gational church entertained at a very
pleasant and successful strawberry
festival and sale of work yesterday af-
ternoon and evening in the achoolroom
of the church. The atalls, with th»>ir

respective holders, were as follows:
Flowers. Mr.-?. Roberts and Miss How-
ell; plain work, Mrs. Bralk and Mrs.
Boreman; fancy work, Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs. Yeamans; pin cushions, Mrs.
Castleton. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Hovey
and Mrs. Skerry were in charge of the
tea room, and delicloua ice-cream and
strawberries were dispensed by Miss
Roberts amd Miss Kalherlne Kinney.
The candy and fruit atall whs presided
over by Mrs. Hodgkinson, Miss Skerry,
Mlas Wiseman and Mias Hodgkinson.
A sit-down tea was served at 6.80, over
which the pastor, Rev. Hermon Carson,
presided, while Rev. Dr. Reld. who waa
also present, said grace. 'A large num-
ber of people aat down, and much en-
joyed the many good things provided.
An interesting musical programme was
given in the evening, those taking part
being Mr. H. Klllam, who gave a piano-
forte solo; Miss Waxstock and Mlsa
Griffiths, who gave vocal solos, and
Mr. Ralph and little Miss Qlsdya Steln-
-mett. both of whom gave recitations,
the programme closing with a qiwr-
tette. The pastor took ths chair. K
plan of the new churoh wiy exhibitsd
during the •anlbg. This will be erect-
ed on land lUready purchased at the
corawrr o< Maaen and Xtuadm stree.ts,

and. if the present «ch«tne Is adhered
to, will be of the colonial style of aircbi-

tectura. • -
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X.M.O.JL. PtlOaWw Ths T. M. C
A. Cri^kat club h*s arranged for a
matf*h against Jamas Bay C. C. on ttis

Beacoa Hill CTpuod lontgbt, b«rtnnlng
at W».
mooapttoB io Vaator—Rev. Thomas

Oreen has now oonimenced his duties

aa pastor of the Centennial Methodist
church, and as a welcotpe to their new
minister a reception was given by his

congregation in his honor on Monday
evening.

ehool Blartng Oompotltloii—Mr. J. Q.

Brown, choir leader of First Freaby-

terl&n church, Mr. d. Jenninga Burnett,

organist of St. John's church, and Mr.
Jesse Longfield, organist of St. An-
drew's preabyterlan church, spent yester-

day afternoon In the examination of the

city schools in tinging, in order to

award the siiields presented to the

schools annually by Lieutenant-Governor
Paterson. The contest will be contin-

ued this morning. After its conclusion

a report will be presented to Mr. K. B.

Paul, city superintendent. TJje shield

given last year to the senior pupils, is

now held by South Park school. Thi»
year a second .shield will be awarded u
the Junior cittsaes.

TEACHER FINED FOR
THRASHING BOYS

Police Magistrate Holds That He Ex-
oeedad Siaoretion in Znfllctlzig

Punlabniaiat

Charged with common assault aa a
result of thrashing Harold and Qeorje
O'Neil, 12 aad 13 years of age, two
pupils in the 7th division of the Boys'
Central school of which he la a teacher.
Nelson King, B.A., 28 years of age,
was fined 120, the maximum penalty,
-m—the—p«Mlee—eourt-yesterday momtngr
Magistrate Prior commented on the
severity of the thrashing and said ho
did not consider accused fit to be h
teacher. He said the evidence revealed
extraordinary" JR^iJft)**' poasessed by
teachers to chastise pupils.

The boys were beaten with a strap
an<l nfter belns given a number of
blows on the hands—the boys said 20
and accused 10 or more—an abrasion
of the skin on the thumb being cau."!ie.l

OP. the hand of onn of Ihem, and then
beaten on the calves' of the legs and
thighs until severe bruises were caused,
the limbs being ba<ny discolored for
several days. The boys said that they
were not told at the time, what they
were bep'en for, but afterward learned
that they were accused of hoInK Inxpll-

cated In pottln.ir fertiliser in tlie .<<chool

room causing annoylnfi- smells and the
closing of a room for two days. They
uciilcd having done so.

Dr. Holden, to whom the boys were
taken by their father, told of the
bruises and dlscoloratlons and said

that he con.sidered both had been most
severely beaten, and tiic father and
Deputy Chief Palmer gave evidence,
the latter stating that he had never
seen boys ohastl.'^ed so .severely or as
badly bruised unless a.s the result of
accident or cruelty.

The accused said the boys had been
bp.ntfn because they were Irapllcated in

having put fertilising powder in the
cla.ssroom. He did not know anything
about the Investigation into the mat-
ter, but it had been held and he had
been instructed to deal with them. He
had not been given any Instruction as
to the manner of chastisement. This
was left to Ms discretion. He had told
the boys to como before the class, and
punished them. He did not tell them
what they were punished for. He did
not think this necessary. After he had
given Harold O'Nell two blows with
the rubber strap, about a foot long and
and inch thick, fin the hand the boy
complained that his thumb was hurt.
He did not look to see whether it was.
He gave him ten or twelve blows on
the hands anO then a similar number
on the legs. He thought he was justi-

fied in punishing them. Though their
legs were black and blue he still con-
sidered he was justified.

"Even though there was an abrasion
on the boy's thumb?" asked the prose-
cutor.

"Yes."

"Where do you think is the limit?"
"This was the limit," accu.-'ed replied.
To the magistrate he said his duties

were to maintain discipline and punish
at his own discretion. There were reg-
ulations, but not regarding straps. He
u.sually watched to see what punish-
ment boys could stand, and when they
started to cry or wore sufficiently Im-
pressed he stopped. He admitted that
in this case the boys did not cry.
There waa no record kept of the pun-
l.thments, JHe had not told the boys
why he punished them because he con-
sidered they knew.

Mr. Myers, of Bod well & Laweon,
who appeared for the defence, said his
client had evidently exceeded discre-
tion in thifl case but it was well known
that boys were mischievous and Iml-
tstlvo and punishment was necessary
to maintain discipline. Accused was
young and Inexperienced, and his ta.sk

was difficult. He had been instructed
to deal with the boys, n'nd his business
was to obey orders. If boys were at
liberty to hale their teachers before
the police court whenever they were
punished there would be no discipline.

He referred to the practice of flogging
boys In British public schools, and
rpaintalned that thosg punished in this
way were none the worse for it.

The city prosecutor, Mr. C. L. Harri-
son, said that the evidence of the de-
fence showed no Justification for the
severe beating. He commented on the
fact that the accused was not awara
of the regulatlotis of the school act
Which said: "Every teacher shall prac-
tice such discipline aa may be ex«r-
ctsed by a kind, firm and judicious
parent in Kls family, avoiding corporal
punishment, except when It shall ap-
pear to him to be Imperatively neces-
sary, and that a record shall be made
of the offence and punishment shrll be
made In a register, which record shall
be open to inspection by the superin-
tendent of education. Inspector and
trustees." Accused had not. read the
regulations and stated that he bad
not intended to make a record. A man
who beat boya as brutally as in this
case was not fit to exercise authority.
He was charged only with oomnion aa-
sault. but h(ul the charge been laid for
aasanit canning actual bodily harm, as
could have been done, he would have
been liable to a much more MTara pMK

I

*»ty.

Magistrate Prior aald the ease had
boen an axtraordlnary revelation to

htm of ' the powers taaabers had to
chaatiaa puplla Tba accused aaUI thera
w«re no ragulationa as to corporal puo-
Isbment. and be did not consider lit

necessary to tell boys what be punished
them for. He had no mlmimum or
maximum of punishment, but gave boys
all they oould stand. A man w<ho had
no better idea of his duties as master
was not fit to have the latitude he
seemed to have. It Vas stated that
an Investigation had been held and the

boys were found to be implicated, that

they were handed over to him to be
dealt with, and that he considered It

his duty to puniah them. Accused
said he had exercised his discretion,

but he had exceeded the limit of chas-
tisement, and would be fined the maxi-
mum amount possible under the sec-

tion—twenty dollars, or in default a
month's Imprisonment.

WRECK OFF_ST. LUCIA

Extent of Slsaatar to Bteamer Vllle de
Cayenne Za TTnknown

FORT DK FRANCE. Prance, June 18.

—Tlio French steamer ViUe de Cayenne,
a vessel of 318 tons, has been wrecked
i)ff St. Lucia, B. W. I. Details are lack-

ing, but It Is known that some of the

crew and passengers were lost.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Furber—News has been received 'from

Hon. J. H. Turner, In London, of ths
death of Captain Furber, who married
Miss Beatrice Vernon, daughter of

the late Mr. F. G. Vernon.
Mollet/—The death occurred at Salt

Spring Island yesterday morning of

Mrs. Elizabeth Mollet. for many years
a resident of the Island, in her BSth
year. She had been 111 for a long:

time. She leaves a daughter and two
sons—Mrs. G. H. Lee. Mr. P. C. Mollet
and Mr. John Mollet—all living at

Salt Spring island. The funeral ar-

rangements are in the hands of Sands
& Pulton l)ut thu time him not been
fixed yet.

Bullock-Webster—The death oc-
curred yesterday afternoon at St.

Joseph's hospital, a'fter a brief illness,

of Mrs. Alice Frances Bullock-Web-
ster, wife of Mr. Edward Bulloclt-

Webster, a leading rancher and Iruit-

grrower of Pentlcton. Mrs. Bullock-
Webster was born in England and had

. only been married about a year. The
funeral will take place here. Mr.
BulIock-V/ebster has rendered a great
deal of assistance to the provincial

department of agriculture in connec-
tion with the arrangement of fruit ex-
hibits.

Blrney—The death occurred In the

Jubilee hospital yesterday morning of

Mrs. Etta E. Blrney, wife of Mr. James
Blrney, jr., of 454 Kingston street. The
deceased was born in Pembroke, Maine.

The funeral will take place thi.s after-

noon at 2.30 from the above residence,

Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating.

Chandler—Mrs. L. D. Chandler, aged
63 years, died yesterday morning In St.

Joseph's' hospital. The deceased, who
resided on Wilkinson road, l.s .survived

by two sons and one daughter. Her hus-
band predeceased her. Khe was .h na-

tive of St. John, N. B. The funeral ar-

rangements will be announced later.

Pamment—The funeral of the lale

Pamment took place yesterday afternoon
from ITanna and Thomson's parlors, and
was largely attended. Rev. J. McCoy
officiated. The hymns sung were, "Rock
of Ages" and "Nearer My God to Thee."
.Many beautiful floral tributes covered
th': bier. The pallbearers were the three
sons of the deceased, Messrs. John, Reg-
inald and Ernest Pamment and Mr.
Miller.

Williams—The funeral of the lalte Mr.
Joseph W. Williams will take place this

morning at 9 o'clock frcm the family
residence, eoO'.. Speed avenue, to St. An-
drew's cathedral, where Requiem Mass
will be held at 9.30.

Newby—The death occurred on Mon-
day evening at the residence of Mr. E.
O. Kermod.", 638 Hillside avenue, of
Miss Alice Newby, aged 65 years. The
deceased was born In Liverpool, and
had been here on a visit for the past
seven months. She was a sister of
Captain Newby of this city. The funeral
will take place tomorrow at 2 pi m. from
the residence, where services will be
conducted at 2 p. m. by Rev. Thomas
Greene.

Mclntyre—The funeral of Baby Mc-
lntyre took place yesterday morning
from the family residence, 1124 Mason
street. Rev. Joseph McCoy officiating.

Births, Marriages, Deatl?s

DIED
BULT.OCK-WEBSTJSH—On the ISth liint.

.".t St. Joeeph'i Hospital, after a short
lUneiiB, AUi'o Francos BulIoek-AVehster,
iioloved wife of Mr. Edward Bullock-
Webster, of Pentloion. Born In England.
Due notice of the funeral will bo given.

BIRNEV—On June 18, at the Royal Jubilee
Hospital, Victoria, Etta Blrney, beloved
wife of Mr. James Blrney, jr., of 45*
Michigan street, horn Jn Pembroke,
Maine.
Funeral today at 2. SO p.m. from the above

residence. Interment at Ross Bay ceme-
tery. Friends please accept this Intimation.

N.BWBy—On the ITth Inst., at the resi-
dence of Mr. E. O. Korraode, of 838 Hill-
side ave., AMcc Newby, aged 86 years.
Born Liverpool, Enjland.
The' funeral will take place from thn

*.bovo address on Thurs(1«y, June 20, at '2

(p. m., where services will be held. Inter-
ment In Ross Bay cemetery.

WILLIAMS—On Sunday morning, at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Joseph W. Williams,
aged 60 ysars and 2 months, a native of
Bay of Bulls, Newfoundland.
Funeral on Wednesday from the resi-

dence, 809 Speed Ave., at a.m. and 9.30
at 8t, Andrew's R. C. Cathedral. Interment
In Ross Bay cemetery. R, I. P. Friends
please accept 'his Intimation. Newfound-
land and Gloucester, Mass., papers please
copy.

CAKD OF THANKS
On behalf of the Oddfellows of our city

we desir* to convey our appreciation to
the friends «.;)d brothers who so generously
placed their automobiles at the disposal of
the committee, thus contributing to the
pleasure of our visitors, and we take this
means of tendering them our slnceae
thanka

A. H1BNDBR80N, Chairman Committee.
T, J. W. HICK, Secretary Committee.

Funeral Notice

The membeni of th* Toung Men's In*

atltute. Knlffhta of Columbua. Ancient
Order of Hibernians and the C.M.B.A.,

are reaueated to meet at Inftltute Hall."

Vi«w street, at ».16 a.!n.. Wednesday,
llth Inst., to attend the funeral of ou^

, , late' brother. Joseph W. WUllsmsi.

Extraordinary Values

In Slightly Used

Pianos of Good
Quality

THIS SPECIAL SUMMER SALE

Is possible because, during the summer months we

take in a number of pianos that have had some use

during the previous winter season. These pianos, in

the majority of cases, are just as good as new—in

fact, some pianists prefer a piano that has been

/'warmed up" so to speak, by a little careful usage.

For this sale we have some especially strong- values, in-

cluding' a few first quality instruments that we have taken in

exchange for pianos of the player type from owners who

V«hange<IrlheiFraShdjj soon after making, the original purchase.

FOLLOW THIS LIST

One Gerhard Heintzman Piano in splendid condition, good

tone ?275
One Ncwcombe Piano, handsome case, cost $450, sale $250
One Fletcher Bros.' Piano, -good as -new.^Seautiful instru-

ment, orig-inally cost $375', now marked at. $285
One Mendelssohn Piano, fine ,tone, first class shape...S235
One Richter Piano, German make, good practice instrument,

price $125

Terms of Payment mi Tliesc Pianos v\iii be Matac to Suit

the Buyer. Prices in Some Cases Are Only Half the

Regular Cost.

Sale Begins This Morning. This is Your Opportunity.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 GoVERNMtNT STREET -l- + -l- VICTORIA. B.C.

Oak Bay Avenue
Magnificent Corner Location—Three lots 60 x 135, lo-room

house, all modern conveniences. Chicken houses, barn, gar-

den, orchard, etc.

Price $25,000
BOX 182 COLONIST OlFFICE

TO LET
Large office on ground floor, with vault, central location.

For further particulars apply to

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.

Phone 3415 1 2 19 Langley Street

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Now Is your tlnve to ley in your Sug«r tor pnaanrtnr. W« ottw tk»

best White Granulated at 9S.B0 pn 100 th9. fUM fbr M HM.

TvuphoM 413. SYLVESTER FEEII COu «•• '^m p>
mmmmmmmmimmm
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Cool

f I^terilized

1

Water
The "Brownlow" Filter

keeps the water cool as.

i well as sterilizes it. It

r passes through a porous

1^ cylinder and is afterwards

Ijk absolutely pure.

^•.iv^msm-^ Ice Filters, $13.75 to-
^B^S2IS»B^ft3Ell $9.00

m^^^'^^b^ Ordinary Filters, $9.90

P^ to $4.75

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

MlNiaaHi

Electric Heafl
See our Complete Kia4 Uj

T.

7«t
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Mothers! June 22nd

Positively

the

Last

Day
This Is Your Last Chance

This is your l:ist chance to

get great bargains on P»oys'

Clothing. We have been

compelled to carry (in our

sale for ihis week, but on

Satur(la\- we will have done

with l)oy^" clothing fofCV^r.

Again we say,

MATTERS OF MOHNSliT

m wonai's REMJi

Boya'

Outfltt«ra

Ocsta'

Tailors

3>OUai.AS STBEET.

•n'*"!***!"

"In the dust oi broom or brush a million ^^J^_
deadly germs take flight—v/hile in the

-^^^vT
smoke of a gun a single missile flies." /^fW

ii iMi't necessary^to'lrave-^ther broom or gua^iii.j^Wjr -feoiwe,

because the

"SANTO" VACUUM CLEANER
Fiisurcs your hm-s aiul life against the dreadful risk of scarlet

fever and other Pcrm diseases.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.

911 Government Street, Phone 2242.

A 15c. Bottle of
'^

Daltons
CONCENTRATED .

Lemoriade
makes a half g-allon of the

most delicious lemonade you
ever tasted.

It's a pure Lemon product

with, all the delicious flavor

of the fresh ripe fruit. Con-
tains no other acid.

No trouble—no fuss—hand-
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON'.S at your
grocer's or druggist's. 12W

J
StftBdard Brockerag-e Company, Va ncouvor, Wholeaale Dlitrlbutora

M A D E J N CANADA

Photography

with the

bother

left out

No. lA POCKET

KODAK
Slips easily in and out of an ordinary coat

pocket. Snap, it is fully extended and in focus.

Snap, the picture is made. Snap and it's closed

again.

TAKES PICTURES 2%x4?i INCHES
PRICE, $12.00

other Kodaks $5.00 to $100.00. Your nearest Kodak dealer wtll

ghr« or w« will send free copy of Kodak catalogue.

dff
CANADIAN KODAK CO^ LTD.

OmCB AMD FACTORm.

582-592 KIds SL, W., TORONTO, CAN.
Mill »l

«k* rr««e«toa« Otytauc*.

many yeara the AttentionFor many yeara the attention of

\lsUor8 to Victoria has been attracted

by the large brick building on Cook
street. UntU lately It atood almoBt

alone, but now it 1« become the centre

of a populous dlBtrlct. It la a monu-
ment to the gMieroatly of one of Vic*

torla'a old-timers, for Mr. Smith waa

one of the citizens of Victoria who
rcconnlzed a great public need and

supplied it. The orphan children who
have filled this home have had many
other friends. Old-time Vk-torianfl

were ready to contribute to the sup-

port of tliose who had no relative.

But If Victoria has grown, so has the

i\nnibcr of faiherloBK ohildren. Mrs.

Ivajf luiH now under licr -care sixty

ihlldri.'n l)ntwoen the ages of two and

twelve. Think mothers, who find with

hU your store of mother love, that pa-

tience and temper und strength are

tried by yoyr own llllle brood, what

must be the iiualUle.s that enable one

woman to manage efficiently such a

number! These children have come

from all sorts of homes and their dis-

positions and tendencies are various.

Uf course, the matron has assistance

but perhaps, this rather adds to her

responsihiUty. The board of manage-

ment divltfes With her this burden and

toot ipaob cannot l?o said In praise of

imt 'Mutttm «»•»*» ;-»*•»«•*« (^5»» •.»-.
^

strength to tbJs work. They are al-

waya ready to -give advice and a0BtBt-

ance to the matron and protection and

love to the little ones. As a rule, the

board of management, while welcomlnff

and acknowledging contributions do

not appeal to the public for. help. The

CiCeBPHOHg are tire' mnuunl Pound pafty

and the CHristmas tr«s>

On Wednesday next, every one who
ha9 anytlUng to spare. frow^ her larder

fdit l»e veKonaed at the Orphan's.

tiome, MA an opt>ortunlty win be

given hejP to go through the building

and see Just what provision is made

for tlie comfort and amusement of the

children. JTor, these sixty little peo-

ple must be amused as well as fed

and clothed and slultcred. It is be-

coming,. In these day.*! of hlg'h prices.

Increasingly diflfcult to provide whole-

some food for so many children. Moth-

ers who know that variety as well a.<5

plenty in needed for the food of grow-

ing boys and girls will appreciate' the

idea of such gifts as come from peo-

ple of different tastes. Yet, after a!!,

it is the fathers, the business men of

the city who usually contribute most

libera!!*' In r?'«!'"^">"» ''^ this appe.'il.

There is no more deserving charitN-

and donors may re.st assured that

everything given will be used to the

very best advantage. Old Victorians

are familltu- with the ways of the Or-

phanage committee but their number

i.s decreasing year by year while the

number of children to be caicd for

Is igrowlng. Newcomers muKt takr

their places and it is to them chiefly

that tills appeal is made.

straia that thrift la aot a last art.

la )U Mtpbens aotbiac is Vkmmn away
aa lang as U can b« umeA either 'for

feed or in any other way. The exam'
pie. If followed la all Canadian bomea.
would remove a thousand embarraaa-
HiL-nta. The difference between what
most fsmlllea buy and what they uae

la far greater titan moat of ua are

ready to adcnowledge. A few exam-
plea may point to some of the itltle

waya in wliich waste occurs. There
are few people who liave passed mid-

dle age wlio do not remember that a

match was considered enough wiilJ

which to light a fire and the waste of

one would be considered a aerlous

fault. The cup or > ase full of ispillH

made of paper by the mistress of the

house in her leisure moments stood

on many a mantel piece, ready wlien

the good man wanted lo light his pipe

or the fire needed to be l<UKll»>d. liv-

ery scrap of fat was saved aitd care-

fully rendered for the semi-annual
soap- making. The boy or girl who
spread butter on the bread at dlnntr

time was likely to receive a sliarp re-

buke even in homes of comparative
plenty. These are some of tlie .signs

of thrift at which, mo.st of us smilo

today. .A.nd yet there wes nothing of

meanness in such economies.

it Is, however. In the matter of

food that Canadians, and for that mat-
ter, all Anglo-Saxon women are guilty

of the greatest waste. A Frcncii

woman would supply her family with

liuurlshing meals on much less than
the average woman uses. It is not

only that expensive food is purchased
J^ut rnu<;h, ustful naterlal !« >1ir«w».

away. It ts to be hoped that the a^t-

tcntlon, aoir being devoted Ih our col-

leges t^ the matter of cooking by men
and women Whose minds are trained,

will result in a reform In this re-

spect. It Is a time 9{ great prosper-

ity, but while in large cUles men and
women—aatlat "bolqw the pnvarTy—line.

waste Is sinful on the part of the rich

and inexcusable in thoqe who to waste
must deprive their ieatbtlUks of neMsd
nour^l^it^t;

A Question of Wagea.

There are hundreds of hom*-."! in Vic-

toria whose mistresses would gladly

give twenty-five dollars a month to a

capable girl. There arc hundreds of

girls who arc working for thirty dol-

lars a month and wiio must supply

themselves with hoard and lodging.

As every women knows, there are

girls at -work In various places who

get less than the sum named and many
In homes who get more than twenty-

five dollars. If all the young women
who are feeling, that they are not

earning enough to live on in comfort

8nd independ.?nce were to get situa-

tions In homes, would they not be bet-

ter and happier? That depends on

v.hether they could fill the position.'*.

li is not every shop girl, factory hand,

ot stenographer, who cnn do the work

of a home. Everyone know- or should

know, that it is far easier to learn

to do one thing well, than to become

an .'idept at many emplo>ments even

though each Is in Itself easy to learn.

Still there arc many girls who ar^

earning low wages who do know how
to do housework. It would be inter-

esting to learn ivhat '^^•ould happem

if every one of these were to leave

her sitilHtion and go to work at good

w.ages In homes. Would not those

i-lrls bring with them fhclr social

.viandlng? nnd would not their former

rmplciyer.'? tlnd it to their iiitor«»l

to offer those who had proved them-

selves oiipable servants, higher wage-s?

Oood food, pleasant surroundings and

comfortable lodging are worth much
iind housework I."!, to most women con-

genial employment.

SayUght Saving.

The people ot Moosejaw are trying

the experiment of daylight saving.

Early In .June they put their clocks

ahead. In conseauencc they have been

beginning and leaving off work an

hour earlier each day. Boys and g1rl«

have long evenings In which to play

games and their elders more leisure

to enjoy themselves In their own way.

Incidentally there is mpch confusion

becau."<c the kitchen clock -does not

a.grce with rnllway time. Everyone
In the pralrlo city, however. Is de-

lighted with an arrangement that per-

mits all to enjoy the summer's sun-

shine. One would think the same pur-

pose would have been served If an or-

der had been given to go to work at

seven instead of eight o'clock land

leave off at five Instead of six where
these were business hours. But the

other plan was chosen, and it has an-

swered well, Perhaps Moosejaw haa
net an example that many other Cana.-

j
dian cities will follow. In the woat,

at least, we have formed a very bad
habit of keeping late horus. Thla la

very wasteful not only of artificial

light but of health. There are people
who can both work and play better

at night, but the rule la the other
way. Our grandmothera would have
been ahocked to see growing boys and
girls coming home after midnight and
rising houra after the aun Is up. Tet
this la common enough among people
here who sre careful to bring up their

raralKes well.

Tkittt.

The great hotel in Quebec, the Cha-
teau Murier. has set out to dalsOB-

Vsleome TlsitorS.

A party of .Scottish teiicliprs are

coming to Cp-nsda in August. They
will spend a week In the provinces

of Quebec and Ontario and after visit-

ing the chief cities and the neighbor-

ing rurul districts, will return. The
object Sk' this visit Is to promote Im-

mlgrafion. There 1-s little doubt these

Intelligent men will return with a

good report. There is no part of Can-
ada where there Is not room for hon-

est, industrious ,s>nd intelligent Immi-
grants. In Scotland the education of

the young Is still largely in the hanths

of men and these men have quite as

iniK'h Influence over the fathers and
mothers and youth of the neighbor-
hoods In which they teach as they
have over the children of the school.^).

The (Impressions these schoolmaster.-^

receive will be spreW far and wide.

We would welcome in the west such a
deputation for we find, that, many of

our be-st citlrens were once pupils of

Suotlfih dominies.

Another Outrage.

It I.'' most unforlur.tite that Rn.i.'

woman should have Insulted and at-

tai^ked Premier .\»<iulth. Altlioin.'h

the Concill(\tlon Bill has been defeated
there Is still an opportunity for the

advocates of women suffrage to pa.«s

nn amendment to the Idll which hii.s

been prepared to give all men votes.

l';very such act as that perpetrated
on June 14 delays the day when women
shall be admitted to the ranks of vot-

ers. In no other country has It been
found nccess.iry to resort tfi noisy
demonstrni loni, much less to violence,

in order to obtain the suffrage. In

the United .Stnte-s the agitation Is be-

ing carried on In some places with an
approach to suffragette methods. In

Canada, It can scarcely bo said to have
begun. Here, however, as In England,
there Is a dl.spopltlon to form what Is

called a woman's partj'. The attitude

of resentment to men Is neither a wise

nor a polite one. Women should have
learned long a'<o that wh.if they can-
not, gel by appealing to reason and
good feeling, they will not get at all.

The men of several couiijtrles ha\'e

found out that thoy need tlie help of

women In the conduct of the afafirs

of the nation. Whether they are right

or not time will tell. In Canada as

In the United Stales men sei-m to be
ready to admit women to the elector-

ate as soon as they are prepared to

exercise the privilege wisely. Most
of us feel that there are many evils

to remedy but we do not always see

the difficulties In the v.'ay or know
what will be the cure. Those who
have the tlrpe and the ability would
do well to study the roblems with
which governments concern them-
selves. There are many women in

the world today who, by arousing the

consciences of men and women arc do-

ing more to help their fellows than
thou.iands of voters.

The Old Zisdiea

All who can do so, should attend the

tea lo be given on Friday at the Old
Ladle.*' Home. These entertainments
give great pleasure to those into whose
lives all too little of variety or of

delight can come. On this occasion,,

moreover, an opportunity will be given

to all friends of this most deserving
Institution to sec how the work of the

now wing Is progressing. No womttn
needs .to be told that for cvcrj' sum,
large or small, there will be found a

use, before the addition lo the building

Is completed and furnished. The com-
mittee are excellent managers hut they

need now the support of all their

frlenda. The ladlea of the First Prca-

byterlan church have, proffered their

aid and they are excellent caterers. The
old ladles have many old frlenda who
can be depended upon to be preaent but
on this occasion they will be glad to

welcome new ones. Recent arrivals In

Victoria cannot fail to be pleased by
a visit to the home.
- -
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Mrs. (Dr.) T. Harry Jones, dress-

maker, has removed to 60S Moss strset.

where ah e will be pleai|ed to see atl her

patrons. *

Ladies
If you want to be ad-

mired, let trs make yon

a suit. Our fit is perfect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Wtinted a inati with a few thousand
dollars t6 join aijf«i«lrt!li«r Ir Hhs '6^-

eratton pf a maahutacturln^ plant, staple

article, demand much greater than sup-

ply. Ton osA handle offlce work sad
tlnaacial sanL B«tt ••<. Cslenlat.

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park. Vle'orla. U, C-

Select lltKh-Oradfl Uay and
Bc«rdln(f Collego fi r Bovi ot 7 to

IC year*. Kellnonierim of well-np-
poliited fentlfmen'i home In lovely
Beacon IJIU Turk, Number limited.
Outdoor «port3. I'repured for Uu«l-
neis Life or Profcinlonal ejcamlnm-
tlons. Kces lnc!u»lve and »trlctly

moderate. Thre» vacancle*. Summar
tenn, April 16th.
PrloTlpal. J. W. CIIirKCH. M. A.

Guaranteed
That's what the I'it-

Rciorm label means.
Style, cloth, tailoring

—

all warranted uncoiidi-

tionall}'.

Well take it as a fa-

vor if }'0U will return

any Fit-Reform gar-

ment that should be un-

satisfactory in any way.

MllH & CO. Yates St at Broad

FIT REFORM

Harry Glyn*
Tho Hnplish versatile singer

who lias been .specially en •

gaged to entertain at the

Wcstholmc Hotel for one week,

arrived from San Francisco

yesterday and ojicncd very suc-

ccs,sfully last evening. His

"Tommy Atkins" song which

he sings ill uniform will soon be

the talk of the town.

THE ANNUAL POUND
PARTY

Of the Protestant Orphanage will

be held on Wcdne.sday, June 19,

from 3 to 6. Friends afe cor-

dially welcome.

Pound Party

Orphans' Home
On Wednesday nf*t ,

Contrtbtttlvn left m^

ERsiaNrsotHr
wilt b« det)v»r«d ff«s^ «M«t*
g, . ' ^j ^^^^^ g^^|^-|^

m mmimimmm

At This Season
We rely upon the freshness and careful selection of our stock for

the steady flow of trade, which comes our way. Day by day, our old

customers come along, and bring other new ones with them.

To See Our Goods Is to Buy, Making You and Us a Well
Satisfied Couple.

NEW POT.\TOEvS. 6 lbs. for ^^^
FRESH GREEN PE.\S, .5 lbs. for 25<*
RIPE TOM,\TOES. per lb 25<^
FRESH STR.\WBKRRIES. 2 boxes for 25«^
WHITE CLOVER LE.-M' HUTTJ-IR, .? lbs, for $1.00
STOWER'S LFME JUICE, per bottle 35<^
GR.\PE JUICE, per bottle soc, 25c, 15c and 10€^

FOR SALADS

DURKEE'S SALAD DRESSING, per bottle 7.Sc. 4or and 15<^
YACHT CLUB SALAD DRESSING, per bottle r.5c aiui -tO<^

.MRS. PORTER'S SALAD DRESSING, per bottle 25*^
L0BSTF:R, per tin 6oc, soc, 30c and 20<*
CRA)?, pci till .35<)

S II Rl.M PS, wet or dry, per tin 20«^
FRESH LF:TTUCE;, T0M.\T0ES, CUCUMBERS, RADISHES. Etc

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Goveniment Street

omesee
Gem

Pine Street—v^ix-roomed house, bath, pardry, electric

light. Lot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $T,200 handles, balance easy. Price $3,300

Sooke— 13 2-5 acres, i acre cleared. Balance alder-

bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

i^cliooi, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price $2,100

Sooke—39 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly aiderbottom. House, barns,

stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close

to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

p-.::.::r-

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Victoria, B. r.

Warden. Bev. W, W. Bolton, M. \. Summer term began April 14.

For Prospectus Apply to The Bursar.

Collegiate School
KookUnd ATenne ... - lotort*. B. C.

BoardiriK and Dny School for Boy.«i, Particular attention given to

backward pupils. .\1bo Preperatory Class, conductea separately, for boys

of 7 to 10 years of age.

Prlnolpsl - A. A. IKITSXZITT, B8Q.

Summer Term will oommonee on Monday, April lith, at 9 a. m.

VV.'

W^lCX>r$ VNDEIfcWBAR PQIt t^S WSiffiK

A
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Champions Could Not Hit

' Local Hurler Effectively In

Yesterday's Game — Meek
Deliberately Steals a Base

T«Bt«rd«7'B KeauXta
Victoria, 'i; Vancouver. 1.

Portland, 5; Tacoma. 1

Seattle, 5; Spokan

Won. Lost
Seattle ;j- :iO

Victoria. :'.l liU

Tacoma. ;'. 1 ;iO

Vancouver ..,•.. 'iZ 31

.Spokane 2U 29

J'orllanfl 28 33

e, 3.

Pet.

.J16

.508

.508

.507

.500

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 18.—In-
ability to solve Xarveson's offerings
when hits were needed was respon.slblo

for tlie downfall of the champions to-

day. Narveson pitched good enough
liall to will in any camp, was given
airtisrht .support, and lilsi team mates
whanged the ball hard and often be-
hind him, with the result that Victoria
f^queczed out a 3-1 victory. The only
sensational fielding -wes in the .ninth
inning, when the champions held the
«<-ore down to respectable figures.

Victoria was not dangerous until the
-fifth i w»4n«,—**«!
V'riene reached first on an infield bU,
but he was thrown out trying to steal
second. Grindle wa.s hit by a pitched
ball after having two .strikes called on
him, and when Narveson hit to centre
the former went to third on the throw.
Rawlings' hit to right brought both
runners across.

lt««k BtaalB Baa*

The Bee.s grabbed a couple of hlt.s in

tlie next inning, and then Meek sur-
prised the paid attendance by stealing
a base. There was only one down
when he performed this feat, and Weed
.«!cnt him to third on a hit. ICven with
this advantage, the visitors failed to

count, the next two men being easy
outs. Mcek's glaring theft of the sec-
ond bag was one of the outstanding
features of the fracas.

Victoria threatened to make more
runs in their half of the nintli, but
great fielding hy the chamiiious shut
them off with a lone tally and left a
couple of runner.'i .strendcd on the

paths.

Vancouver

—

.\n R U PO .'\. E
Brlnker, c.f 4 o 3

Bennett, 2K 1 n -j 3 n

Brashear. lb A n 112
Frl.sk. r.f 4 1 1 I o

Kippert, l.f 4 2 2

.lames. 3b 4 2

.Scharnwober, .«.s. ... 3 2 1 ."i o

l,ewis, c, 3 1 fi 2

(Jcrvais. p. . . 2 t 1

Totals 32 1 7 27 13 1

Victoria—.. AB R IT PO A E
nawllngs, s.s 4 1 2 2 1

Kellar. l.f 4 n n 2 n

Kennedy, c.f 4 (I j

.Meek, lb 1 n iin i o

Weed, r.f 4 1 3 2

.Merrltt, 2b 4 i 3 :>

l''ricnc, 3b 3 (i _• :t 'J

l";rindle, c 3 1 1 3 o

Narveson, p . . . 4 1 1 2 fl

Total.s 34 3 10 27 12 1

Score by innings:

Vancouver 0100000 —

1

Victoria 1.00002000 1—3

Summary—Stolen bases. Rawlings.

Meek. Sacrifice hits. Frlene, Gervals;

two-base hits, Friene, Weed, Frisk;

.struck out, by Gervais .'>. by Narveson
2: bases on balls, off Gervals 1, off

Narveaon none: hit by pitcher. Grindle;

double plays, Scharnweber to Bennett
to Brashear, Narveson to Meek to

Frlene, Rawlings to Merrltt to Meek.
•Tamea to Lewis to Brashear, Merrltt to

Aleek; left on bases, Vancouver S, Vic-

toria 7; time, 1.40; umpire, Toman.

PORTLAND TAKES
TIGERS INTO CAMP

PORTLA.N'D. .lune IS.—Dol.v's double,

which drove in three men in the fourth

and two double steals in the first and
Kcventh gave Portland the same today
over Tacoma. Score:

Tacoma— AB R K PO .\ K
Yohe, 3b. 4 2 1 4 n

Xlll, 2b 2 1 .'•, J ti

Abbott, l.f 4 II n 2 n o

Neighbors, r.f 4 1

Morse, S.3 4 I (I 1 1

I^ynch. c.f 4 it i 3 o o

Cameron.' lb 4 o t 8 i o

Crittenden, c 2 n o 2 i

(Jordon, p 3 i 1 1 3

I.alonge, c 2 o o 1 o 1

xHunt ..,. n n

TotaU 33 1 7 24 10 3

xBattcd for Gordon In the ninth.

Portland— AB R H PO A K
Menaor, c.f 4 n 1 :i o

Speas, lb. 4 n nil 2

Cruickshank. l.f 3 l l o

Fries, r.f. 1 2 1 2 (j

McDowell. 2h 3 1 .", 2 1

Kibble. 3h 3 o i o

«'oltrin, s.s 2 1 n 2 3 1

Doty, p 3 1 2

Totals 2.i & 3 27 10 2

Score by innings:

Tacoma I o —

1

Portland 1 3 n o i n o—

5

Summary—Struck ovil. by Doty I. by
Gordon 2; haoea on balls, off Doty 2,

off Gordon 8; two-base h*ts, Nlll. IVles;

three-base hit, Gordon; sacrifice hits,

NJU. Ilarrin <2). Doty: stolen ba.se8,

Crulckslmnk 2, Fries 2. McDowell; hit

by pitched ball. Crulckshank; time of

Kame. 1.4f>; umpire. Van Haltren.

SEATTLE, .lune 18.—CadreAU went
lo pieces in the fifth Inning, and the

locale easily overcame .Spokane'n flrat

Innlns lead of two runa, Seattle win-
nlng S to 3. Wlllla rellerod Cadresu
In tha. sixth and ftniahed the canta In

Bood style. Sebra:
Saattla— AB R H PO A K

8h«.w, 3b 3 3

JUjraifad, a^ .,.,., 4 1 I a

utim, 4f. ..i....... r r * i v o

Strait. If 3 2 I 4 9 1

Chick, 3b 4 1 1 2

Moran, r.f. ...i 1 11 i

McMuIlen, lb .^4 * 1 11 i

W-hallng, c .3 1 6 1 •

Jaipes, p ^ 1 4

Totals 28 5 5 27 14 S

Spokane— . AB R H PO A B
Meyers, lb. 4 13 8

Cooney, s.s 2 i 1 1

Johnson, l.f 5 1 i 2

Melchoir. r.f 3 I 2 1

Wuffli. 3b 4 2

Zimmerman, c.f 4 1 2

Cartwright. 2b 4 1 4 4

Uevogt, c 4 6 1

Cadreau, p 2 i) 1 1

Willis, p 1

xOstdlck 1 n 0,0

Totals 34 3 fl 24 9 1

xBattcd for Willis in the ninth.

Score by innings:
Seattle (i n o I 1 o n x—

5

Spokane 20000 100 0—3
Summary — Two-base hits. Chick,

Cooney, Melchoir 2; three-base hits,

Myers; home run. Strait: sacrifice hit,

Cooney; stolen bases. Whaling, Meyers,
Cooney; pitchers' summary, 5 runs and
5 hits off Cadreau in 5 1-3 inninga;

struck out, by James 4, by Cadreau 3,

by Willis 1; ha.scs on balls, off James
4. off Cadreau 4, off Willis 2: wild

pitch, Cadreau; passed ball, Devogt:
double plays. Mann to JameotO Whal-
ing, Xtaymond to M«MuU^: Uioe^ l.S^
umpire, Moran,. ; si'-. ' "-, ,', « ,'

•-

•
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.

Seat^e Is taking a ftttrn it'-flie top
of the northwestern league. Since
Tealey Raymond took 'Overs' the «reln«
of leadership the Giants have been

' ~ ^11 «ai4i ike Seaftlo fftrie
are reported to be takli^ a r«al inter-

est In itbe ^ace. nauiit ta the, 'delig'ht

of Mr. D. B. Dugdale,
The Bees were all turned round yes-

'tcrda\'.' Stidille was absent nursing
tonailitis and Keller, who has dislocat-
ed his knee, was in the field. FVlone
Jit third, Merritt at second, and Meek
at first, with Rawlings at hi.s usual
post, made up the infield. And it

worked admirably. The fact that three
double plays were brought off showed
that it must 'have been working at
high pressure. M<>rritt seems to fit

Into the second bag place as though
there all season.
Meek occasionally surprises the fans

by pulling off something that is sup-
I)osed to bo beyond h^ ability. Yes-
terday, for instance, he got a real
steal and brought the crowd to its

feet. Some time ago Meek astonished
a iixjai audience b.v beating out a bunt.
It begins to look that the big fellow is

not as slow us he seems when he tries.

\^'ced is hitting at a tremendous clip

these daj's. On Monday his averagn
was loco, four hits for four times to
but, while yesterday he got three
singles.

.Meyers, of Spokane, surely is the
lea.gue's speed wonder on the bags.
Not a day goes by but lie figures in
tho base-stealing. Yesterday not only
did hi! do some fancy running, but he
uKso landed on the leather for a tnr«e-
bagger.

Brennan was played at third base
for Tacoma on Monday. Yesterday
Vohe performed there. No official in-
formation was to be secure<l as to the
local club's position towards Brennan.
There was a report that he had been
traded for Yohe, but th<; latter's pres-
ence on the Tigers' line-up discounts
this story. It begins to look as though
the Bees' regular third sacker has got
his release. His recent performance
certainly warranted dismissal, but the
fans were lenient because of the state-
ment that he has not been feeling lu
the best of shape. They look to see
him do better. Now, however. It seems
that there was something more than
indisposition behind hie lack of ginger
and Manager Wattelet evidently decid-
ed not to stand for it longer.

At the Royal Athletic park this
evening the Capital and Hill inter-
mediates, rivals of long standing, will
meet in another of the local amateur
league series. The match will sUrt
at 6:30 o'clock. The Capitals will be
without the spr\ices of their regular
pitcher, E. Townsley, who strained his
arm in a recent game. Steele and
Wataon will form the Hills' battery.
"Ca-sey" O'Rourke. a well known

local amateur baseball player, left for
California .\esterday t--) vir.lt relativesr
and friends. He will be missed by the
Beacon Hill intermediates, with whom
he played second base through sev-
eral seasons.

BU'RRARD ELEVEN
CANCELS FIXTURE

Mainland Ortckatara Will Wot Play vic-
toria Satnrday—Aaothar Chuua

Arranrad

FOR N.P. RBCm
Rose City Oarsmen Expect to

Carry Off Majority of Hon-

ors in Forthcoming Interna-

tional Contests

,
la the N. P. A. A. O. rcgetta, which

takes pUce here next montli. the James
Bay oarsmen arc ilkuly to have atrong
competition from Portland. According
to accounts from the Kose City, the
aquatic athletes there are training en-
ergetically in preparation for the con-
tests and ere confident of their ability
to carry off the majority of the hon-
ors. They may rest assured however,
tluii wlu-n they ftxe tho Canadians of
Victoria and Vancouver on the Shaw-
nlgan Lake course they will have to
make good time to earn the bulk of
the silverware.
A Portland paper, describing the

work and expectations of the oarsmen
Of that city, saya:

"Last year al the N. P. championship
rowing races the Portland Rowing club
only took six out of the seven events,
and the year before their crews took
five out of seven, This year the races
will be held neaxv Vietor.la, July 26 and
27, and Co»ol>- Arthur Allen hopes to
make U .« perfect score and win all of
the race«. Thev not nniv may, ^.^t

On account of Burrard C. C. of Van-
couver cancelling their llxture with
Victoria C C. here on Satuiuay next
the Victoria <'.-+•. committer tias ite-

cldcd to ^.P.l^i'...,lbp following tiUUD
against the real of the playing mem-»
bera:

•The Team"— 1,. S. V. York tCapt.),
Rev. C. A. Calllson. .1. W. p. York,
F. Galllher, J. C. Barnacle. A. K. U.
Martin, L. H. Major, T. B. Leonard,
.1. ir. Gillefjpip. Carow Martin and H.
L. Bell. '

. .<^;
'The Rest" will be captained by .T.

R. Horton and no matter how many
come a place will be found on the team
for them. No man will be allowed to
stay nl the wlcketp aftpr he has scored
fiO. The game will commenco at 2

o'clock and be continued until 7:30 If

necessary.

Bsqaliiiklt Ona Olnb

The K.sciuimalt Gun Club will hold a
meeting next Friday evening at R
o'clock fl I thp Ksqulmalt hotel. Bub14
ness of Importance In to hn considered,
and it is hoped that there will be a full

attendance.

Barry la Traialay

UySDCfS. June 18.—-Ernest Barry,
the professlomal champion sculler of
Kngland, started training in earneet
today for hla worid's , oVuunfflohshtr^
race July 29, with Richard Arnst, thi
holder. The New Zeaianrt4#'1lae been
In training at Putney over a month
and ha« reduced lUa w^tyitt undw tl
«tOBt.

stand a very^good chance of doing It
Training will not start In earnest until
hext week, after the rose festival, but
all of the men are in perfect shape
now. The men who will be picked for
the teams are all young, all are rowing
fine, do not smoke and consequently
^have good whid, have a good stroke,
and are not afraid of work.

".V duplication of last year's perform-
ance Is not only probable, but extreme-
ly possible with the crews that are
«lated for tho places. Work will be
very hard, but they are gluttons for
this, and while the senior crew has not
been In their shell cls a whole as yet.
they have had plenty of Individual
training. Kvory man that- will repres-
ent the club is a youngster, and all are
big and strong. There are seven weeks
yet before the races, and this will give
plenty of time to get In trim. So far
the coach has designated two Junior
crews, has practically decided who
shall occupy the senior shall and has a
good idea who shall represent the club
in the other places.
'The .luniors that will row are for

one crew: O. Jensvold, stroke; Clyde
Spooner. 3; C. Dyerlund, 2; and R. V.
Myers, bow. For the second crew
there will be V. Cooper, stroke; J. Gill,

3: A. I.,lewcllyn, 2, and V. L. Stone,
bow. In this list there are very liable
to be changes, as they are only desig-
nated for the positions, not definitely
chosen.

"The representative for the Junior
single."! will be either F. R. Newell or
.1. Hanncoly. The senior singles will
be handled -either by A. Pfaender or Art
Allen, and these two will likely row in

the senior doubles, though there Is

nothing definitely decided about this
event. Every night this last week
there has been some very good practise
on (he river, and next week everything
begins in earnest. Probably there will
be some races .soon, .so as to accustom
the hoys to competition.
"The senior shell will be well filled

indeed. Kmar TIansen Is rowing again,
and he has number two In last year's
crew and cannot helji but Improve the
class of the boat and Is In ."tplendld

shape. J. Helwlg Is at it for his third
year. The only youngster tlmt will be
In the crew will be W. Relsing, and he
i.s fully competent to handle anything
that is his lot. Art Allen will liandie.

the bow. and that is ' 'nough said.'

".\fter thinking over this list. It does
not seem like idle boasting to consider
the Portland teams as an e.itreme pos-
sibility, for every place in the regatta.
It will at least bring home the major-
ity of the events from the land of the
maple."

soma of the outside cloba reaeon to be-

lieve that I had the local cluba behind

me. but let it"ba 'Underatoiod that In

whatever part of Britla^ Columbia I

might have been reaMinu, I ahould have

done the aaroa aa I have done now.
Mr. P. H. Bourne, prealdent, not sec-

retary, of the Revelatoke cricket club,

very kindly accepted the poaitlon of

hoD. president of. the provlncdal asso-

ciation, and the Revelatoke C. C. have

affiliated with the attaoclatlon.

With reference to the meeting of the

secretarlea, at which 1 was asked to

withdraw the association. 1 am quite

certain that neither of them had any

authority from their reapectlve exec^i-

tlves to bring up the matter at all and

I was indeed surprised to hear the mo-

tion put, that of my withdrawing tho

asaoiialion, by Mr. CreenhlU, secretary

of Oak Bay C. C, as 1 then thought

and still believed until 1 read the ar-

ticle .of Saturday, that'l was a mem-
ber of the Oak Bay C. C.

I made a promise at that meeting lo

write to all the clubs 1 hud previously

written to, but finding that the Pai;ltlc

Coast Cricket association did not cover

the same ground. In some cases, as the

British Columbia Cricket association

does, so I continued Instead of with-

drawing. The dirrercnces for example

are that they could not affiliate to the

^Vestern Canada Cricket association of

Winnipeg, as they have some clubs of

the Vnltod States aftlUated to them,

and could not take part In any Inter-

provinciai toumain-eiil wiluoul Pirsl af-

filiating to the Western Canada Cricket

association. Their tournunient, held an-

nually, takes teams of clubs affiliated

to them In competition, whilst the pror

vlnclal association goes a step higher

by arranging a team composed, of mem-
bers from. all the clalig afflliated. which

Victoria Sportsmen Preparing

to Launch Team in This

City to Enter British Colum-

bia League Next Year

Mr. Brett SepUaa

To the Sporting lOdltor:

Dear Sir:—Kindly allow me some
valuable space In answer to a lenirtby

article headed "re Organization of B.

C Cricketers," which appeared in your
paper's i.'-..<»ue of Saturday last.

As you already know I was the or-

ganizer of the Bripah Columbia Cricket
association formed last April, not
March os stated, and invitations wt-re

sent to the secretaries of all the clubs
of the province then known to mo,
twenty-two In «U, and each local club
had the opportunity of attending and
opposing its formation th» •> instead of

a month afterwards, wlven a >.)eat deal

of lieadw«y .as mide.
The circular letter, referred to, did

not Imply that the Viotoria cricketers

generally were In favor of the scheme,
n.s 1 did not mention the proposal to

anyone, but took such a step on my own
Initiative, hoping that I should receive

the support of all the local clubs. Per-
haps my address being in Victoria gave

team la a provincial, a«»t„ai7«lub one,

an honor for all those chosen" tor such

a team, quite as It Is to play for one's

county In ICngland.

With regard to Mr, GreenhlU's letter

stating that I am not a member of the

Oak Bey C. C. I attended their meeting

of election of officers at the Invitation

of my old friend, H. C. Cooper, who
proposed my becoming their official um-
pire, and I have been Instrumental In

getting their all round player, D. W.
Alllne, the young Australian, to join the

club, and have put several other names
forward for membership, and I am ex-

ceedingly surprised to be turned down
In such a manner, thinking all the

while that 1 was a manvber, and doing

my utmost to Increase the memberaliip

of the newly formed club.

Letters have been written to several

of the cliubs on the Island and some
of them have been -handed over lo the

secretary of the Victoria C. C. without

even giving me the courtesy of a reply.

A letter addressed to the secretary of

the (Pacific Coast Cricket association by

me Is still unanswered.

I hold In my possession a loiter from
Mr. G Wilton, secretary of the Xanalmo
cricket flub, promising me their support
In every way, but 1 must now believe

that they have been influenced by the

Victoria C. <j. and thus turned In oppo-

sition.

I wish to state that I have the best

«upT)ort of both the Burrard C. O. and
Vancouver C. C, who have both affiliat-

ed to the association.

The writer of Saturday's article, Mr.

Arthur Wheeler, objects to my direc-

tion of such an undertaking and makes
the remark that It' should l)e done by
some well known cricketers, and al.so

says that such a proposal as the for-

mation of the iBrltlsh Columbia CrTcket

association has been thought of and
spoken about for several years. Why
has not he or some one else not done
so before? 1 must certalnVy consider

myself well known after the article c-f

Saturday.

I might state that the affiliation of

the British Columbia Cricket associa-

tion has been accepted by the Western
Canada Cricket aiooclation of Wlnnlpex.
who now govern all cricket of the Do-
mljiJon, and a team from this province
will be sent to the Calgary Inler-pro-

vlnclal cricket to^lrnament from August
fi to 10 Inclusive, staying off on August
3 at Revelatoke for a whole day match.

Tn closing I wish It understood by
every club and cricketer of this prov-
ince that I bear them no animosity, but
wish them to give me their help to

bring better Interest into the game ami
ultimately bring cricket In British Co-
lumbia to the high standard it s)jo\ild

be in. Thanking you for your valuable
space.

R. FX>aTER BRErrT.
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, B. C.

Cricket ABSocdatlon.

Xed Talt, one of Victoria's young
sportsmen, ^vho has been attending a
Chicago collcite, returned yesterday and
has developed Into a thirty- third de-
gree fan w.itching the blS-Jeague teams
In action. He thinks that New 'York
is the pick of the National league
clubs by a wide margin, his Idea be-
ing that If McOraw'a bunch could meet
Connie Mack's tribe right now the
latter would be severely trounced. He
has watched most of the noted
pitchers at work and has a number of
favorites, but the one that stands the
highest Id Walter Johnson, of Wash-
ington, whom "Ned^" says with all the
enthuslaetic emphausls at his command
"l« some pitcher."

Additional Sport on Pair* II.

._
The Vorld'e ^uWn« Cbamvlonehtp.—>fewfry aiid AyiMt Kairtiliiir thetr (!••

cheques to -the Hon. Umptirt Owlwieaa, M^ P.. laat w«ek Jn <«iiiM«tl«B with

their matoh of July $$ih nest «n the ThamM.

It Is probable that Victoria v.-iU joir.

in the Brlti.sh Columbia lacrosse cham-
pionahli/ r,it;u with Vancouver and New
\Vestmlnster next >ear. l.,u,st Satur-
day, when the anjaicur.s played FaU-
vlew (Vancouver) here two well-known
local iiportsmeii watched them at work
to satisfy themselves as to tho merit
of the home boys. They concluded that
several of tliose who wear Victoria's
colors In the struggle now on for the

-\fann cup will be able to take a plact:

with credit on a senior twelve with
proper coaching. Tliclr Idea Is to bring
the majority of their men from outsid'.-

points, filling up any vacancies there
may be with the boat of the "home-
grown" materiaU In this way they
believe that it will be quite possible to

put a team In the field from tho island
that would give tlie fastest of Canada's
teams a run for the provincial an>l

Dominion titlea. .

Those who have the - proposition in

mind do not propose going at It wltli

a rush and, by being precipitate, pow-
^t»i-b ly -f lndhig it l-mtw»s-Ht>le' ' tw -hen' i^>*-

club above financial breakers. iin-y

are started early this summer, intend-
ing to feel their way until the fall,

when they will commence In real earn-
est to prepare Victoria's team for the
1913 season. As the men in question
are experienced business men, as well

as -sportsmen of high standing, they
realize the <Iifricultles there ar.- to

overcome.
They appreciate, for Instance, that

this city is handicapped because of her
comparatively Insular position, it being
necessary, under ordinary circumstan-
ces, for a local club participating in a
schedule which includes both Van-
couver and New Westminster, to travel

twice to their mainland opponents'
once. XTp to the present there has not
been a chance of launching Victoria In

the struggle with the Terminal and
Royal Cities becau.se of this additional
expense, and because the Judgment of
those who have considered tho matter
has been that tho population was not
large enough to furnish tho support
needed even if the people were as loyal

as they usually arc to anything of this

character.

But now, it seems, tho difficulty of
supj)ort Is past. The belief Is general
that there are enough enthusiastic Vic-
torians to tender a good local team out
for the Canadion lacrosse title the
flnjinclal backing, in the way of gato
receipts, that woyld be required. That
the promoters will receive the heartiest
kind of co-operation bere la assured,
for the public pulse already has been
felt. That the most enthusiastic en-
doTsatlon of Victoria's application for
admLsslon lo the BrltiKh Columbia" league
w[n he tendered by the officials of the
B. C. board, who are members of the
Vancouver and New Westminster or-

ganizations, there can be no doubt.
.Mr. Con. Jones, the present cham-

pion.s" manager, whenever asked for an
expression of opinion, has declared
with emphasi.s that Victori.a will be wel-
come. In fact, he Is most anxious that
this city should f.irni ;i capable team,
bis stand being that a strong three-
cornered competition for the provincial
championship would stimulate public
interest end would do much for the
Canadian game In the west.

There, therefore, Is nothing in the
way of those Victorians who have the
matter In hand making a .success of it.

They are confident that they will be
able to muster a tweUe that will make
both Vancouver and New WoHtminster
dust to hold the honors and that the
home enthusia.st.s can be given the
branch of lacros.sc which would Inspire
th*ir loyal support.

TOMMY RY'AM LEAVES
JIM FLY'NN'S CAMP

Jobnaon'a Proapactlva Opponent Will
Wot Train—Oovamor Sxpaotad

to Zaterfere With XUl

l.AS VKO.A.S, .N. M., June IS.—
Tommy Ryan, retired middleweight
champion, today resigned as trainer-ln-
chief of the camp of Flynn, who is to

meet Jack Johnson bere for the heavy-
weight championship of the world on
July <• Tliere has not been harmony
between Flynn and Ryan )?lnce the ar-
rival of the trainer, and a dls«greement
arose between them.

Byan Dlaffnatad

LOS ANGKLES, June 1 8.—According
to a telegram received hero yesterday
from Tommy llyan. the former mlddle-
weiglit champion, and trainer for. Jim
Flynn for the latter's fight with Jack
.lohnson on .luly 4, Ryan has become
disgusted with Flynn. The message
reads:

".\m disgusted with Tlym. lie is

'hog fat and ha.s no chance whatever
with (.Johnson. I refuse to have my
name used any further In connection
with this affair, and am leaving camp
tonight. (Signed) Tommy Ryan."

eovemor to Xnterfare

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., June IT—

-

Governor Maedonald. v;-ho refused to

be quoted on the matter tonignt, let it

be known that he would attempt to

prevent ihe Flynn-Johnson fight at

Laa Vogaa on July 4.

Sare Smith's TUmb
MILWAUKBE. Wla.. June 18.—Tom

Andrew* Is lit receipt of a cable from
Dave Smith, the Auatraltan mlddle-
welicht. who ie at present in I.>ondon,

atating that Smith will leave (London
within the Week for the United States
tn aearch of match ea with McOoorty
and the beat ot the middtewetchta on
this aide of the world. The fivht pro-
motera look with Cavor on Smith'* a«-
plra|^on to thMdiew«lcht honor*, and
lt» <!»^ B9t lack $«t «a4tobes wImm M
arriVea.

GARDEN HOSE
We have a goofl

stock of the above
iiicIudinK " Multi-
ped," the hose that

will not kink and
which is guaranteed
for any water-
works pressure.

Sec us regard-

ing prices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kaniloops.

Thermos Bottles, Kits, Tea Pots,

Water Jugs, Cases, etc.
Tharnioa Bottlaa. red Japanned, nickeled

to]i and iy.iHe- I'Int $1.2,'). (luart ..93.50

Thermo* Bottlaa, blai:k japanned, nickeled
top and IxASf, ?:;.75 and 91.50

Thermoa Bottlaa, all nUikel finish, $1.00

and M.75
Thermoa Food Jars for ic' .tcmiii or wmIu'Is

—the opening Is lat*ge enough to servo
with a .-pouri. I'rice 91.50

TharmoB Coffee Pota, all nick<?l finish,

earli $10, Ou, $7.GU and 98.00
Thermoa Decanter, all nickel finish, each

$!0.ij(i and' .....,.....<.,. ,...,,....97.50
Thermoa Cupa, nickel, plated, each $1.50

and- .... V ,'.'vt:v. »-.. . •:>..,;. .- :.: . .»i-t)o

Thermoa Caaea, each |2.dO. ?1.60 and o5c
ThormoB Water Jars, all nickel, each 98.00
Thermoa riUara, pints and (luart.s, each

yz.Zh and 91.25

PEDExN BROS.
Phono Sli 920 (Government Street,

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Everything for Tennis
But the Court. Our .stock is the product of the leading makers, in

1912 models. .-Xnything you buy from us in Tennis Equipment in- ,•

.Mires STYLE AND ECONOMY.
We carry the most complete stock of Sporting Good.s in Victoria. ^Make a special point of calling in to verify this statement. t

J. R. COLLISTER
Fhona 663. Ounamlth, Etc. 1381 aoTammant St.

l^nmhar, Saab «nd Soora always In atock. We apactallia In Artlstla

front doors, steamad aluah, train flr, and Howard's flush. ,<';

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd ?
rbona TV 9. o.. Boy sea '*

H, \VJl\

OINGEK B1:[.;R

Lovely Old

Gardens
Three lota, being the frontare

on Moss irtreat, of one Oif ' the

moat plctureaque old residencea

In Victoria. LAwn and fine old

trees and hedg«B ready for Im-

mediate enjoyment. It would cost

several hundred dollars and years

of occupation to oonyart an or-

dinary lot into such a panuU#a

as Is hare ready iftad*. Oar 44|Hlf:^«|2

(ialte oloae. Price aad ialmt «««*

Mnabla.

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pembertcm Block Fort Street

Gro^n
J 3

Gentlemen,
What Will
You Pay
For a soft or stiff Felt

Hat of top notch style and
.quality? Probably you ex-
pect to pay from $4 to $5.
Beforie you do it, see those
made by us. They're -bet-
ter in every way, and our
prices'ane only $3 and $3.50!

^•f
K*

VictorNi Hat Works
84M VIEW STRBST
Just Above Blanchnrd

*!*>

'%Jfi

§M i
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73B YATES ST,

i

PHON§: 1331

No Need to

Worrp About

The Price

'for a

New Hat
We have made substantial reductions in the prices of our loyely Millinery,

and if you feel you need a new hat, but can't afford it, a visit to our IVIillincry

section will solve the problem.—Vrr-harc laid asider-man^j-of-om- most charmmg^ Pattern -H ats and liave marked then
i

.Ir.wn

to half the regular prices. Don't miss this generous concession. In ready-to-wear haib yuu

will find the daintiest, neatest little models in Victoria at from $2.50 to $5.00. Then the whole

of our dear little hats for the little girls are now priced at exactly half the usual figures.

Our show of Plumes and Aigrettes alone is well worth a visit to the second floor. Come

tomorrow.ui this evening or ear

These Lovely Lace Curtains Are
Entirely Different

From anything that has yet been submitted to the ladies of \'ictoria,

and we want you to see these if only to substantiate our statement.

Venise Swiss Curtains
IN WHITE, CREAM AND ECRU

made up to our ideas and are, for the most part,Tiicy were e^p^c^

plain nets witli

Swiss applique.

neat IxTrders in the lovely Venise openwork and,

.\s good for wear as they are in appearance. 50

m. wide and -^ vards long. From $17.00 to.

Salnty

Bags

Wblt* Hand-

from tl.OO

f4.00

Gordons Ltd., Victorias Ideal Store
ToUat Soaps and

Perfunxary

Northwest Corner Blanchard and Cormorant—Lot 680, size

60x120. $10,000 cash, balance in i, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent.

Price ^32,000

Broughton Street—West 30 feet of lot 256, 30x120. Revenue-

producing. One-third cash, balance i, 2 years at 7 per cent.

Price '.... -f11,500

Broughton Street—Lot 262. 60x120, revenue producing. One-
fourth cash, balance arrange. Price ^30,000

Broughton Street—Lot 252, 60x120, revenue producing.

$6,000 cash, balance 1, 2, t, years at 7 per cent. Price

is ^ f19,000

Pandora Avenue—Part of lot 4, running through to Mason,
between Blanchard and Quadra, 30x120. One-third cash,

balance i, 2, 3 years at 7 per cent. Price jp24,000

Northwest Corner Cook and Burdette Ave.—Lots 1635, 1636,
120x120, with three houses bringing a revenue of $85 per

month. One-fourth cash, balance I, 2, 3 years at 7 per
cent. Price ^25,000

Southwest Corner of Cook and Packington Streets—180x120,
revenue producing. $5,000 cash, balance i, 2 years at 7 per,

cent. Price ^15,000

Corner of David and Bridge Streets—Lot.s i, 2, Block P.

79x120 and 64.9x140. One-third cash, balance i, 2 years at

7 per cent. Price 9^14,000

Corner of London and Liverpool Streets, Esquimalt—50x130.

Lots 51, 52, revenue producing. One-third cash, balance I,

2 years at 7 per cent. Price ^10,000

Too Late to

Classify

Annandnle la selllriK rnrl'lly; ^f 5'""

ha>c not Kfon II call or phono here,

and wp will take you to sec lliln

beautiful »ul)dlvl8lon. and rcmfmbcr
every purchaser hus « rhanoi'; to

R-et iin J) 1,000 home free; (here are
only B< chances In all; Urillsh Can-
adian H<pmp Hullders. 3rj-316 Say-
ward bulldlnn; phone 1030.

r,«t<i Scott 8f.—fiOxSl: price »TaO;
Hetluine Ave.. iOxlL'6, J900; Esqul-
niall. 50x1.'B. JllFiO; liavlda Aveniiu
r)l.\12u $6.'i0; Portage Inlet w'&tcr-
front. 50x176. $1400.

Denman Street—EOxllS to a lane
JIlOO; IJouirlaH road, Victoria West,
4 1x11". JSOO; Cralgflower road. liur-
lelth I'ark, iOxl20, $1750; Mcnzioa
t!treet on car line. BOxyO 13600;
Smythe St., Oak Uay, 50x132 11000
Front St., Foul Bay, 2 lota 70x120
each >1420 each; L'loverdale ^vcnue
fiOxlSO $1100; Fair St.. near Wlllowa
50x160 $1500; l..an»do»ne subdivis-
ion good cleared lots 50x112 from
$hl)0; Crea.ie Ave. 50x112 $500; easy
terms on all the above lots; British
Canadian Home Builders. 312-315
Sayward building; phone 1030.

Paodora Kxtension—New modern six
roomed house nearly completed full
basement, piped for furnace and
every convenience; price $4750;
terms f750 cash balance $26 month-
ly; British Canadian Homo Builders
312-315 Sayward building; phone
1030.

2 Koomrd Shack-—On lot 44x132 In
Vlclorla West; this is a good buy
at $950; terms $300 cash, balance
$20 monthly; Itrltlsli Canadian
Home Builders, 312-315 Sayward
building; phone 1030.

Duchrfia St.—Off Port Bt. car; new
modern 9 roomed house with every
convenience Including open fire-
places, built in buffet and separate
toilet; price $6000; terms $1500
cash, balance arrange easy. lot fiOx
105; British Canadian Homo Build-
ers, 312-315 Sayward
phone 1030.

building;

Harblnirtrr Ave.—New modern five
roomed house, full basement, fur-
nace, gas and electric light and
fJ'oTn*' l°\

52'^'^*; Pr'ce $5500 terms
$2X00, balance $100 gunrlerlv in-cluding Interest; British Canadian
K.mV; """''<"•". 312-315 Sayward
building; phone 1030.

ond lavMtmwt—Purohoa* shares
in British Caaadian Home BuJId-

ers, l,td., while you can at $1.1S
P«r share. In addition lo prolita
ttpm our building department tUa
R«kl Eataie and Insuranra dapart-
manta oontrlbut* to the dlvldenda
•B Home Bulldara aharaa. Sand
(or prospeetua It wU; Intaicat rou.

OMt tmttM U e«II for fHM lad«m«
Map of CItr.

^
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City Council Alters Existing

Bylaw and Pernnlts Elec-

trically Lighted Sign-Boards

in the Business Sections

Unlike last year's council, which In

Itt last hours decreed the doom of the.

overhead algp the present council ahowii

a disposition to permit of such adver-

Uelns methods within certain restric-

tions leHH onerous than the previous

board was wUlln;? to sanction. At Mon-

day nlbht'a kneeling: of the council a by-

aw to amend the bylaw passed last year

was Introduced and advanced to Us

second reading altering the repulatlona

which under the strect-s bylaw were to

become operative on the fli'st of the

present month.

It was then decreed that no signs

should be permltte<i to extend more
than eight Inches from the face of the

building where such signs were erect-

ed not l&ss than eight feet from the

sidewalk nor more than sixteen feet,

'i"ti *0" "i""nn ;ibcve the !s,tter h^isrhi

no c'Xten.sion of more than eighteen

Inchaa would be permitted. Six months
was given to do away with the old

overhead slgn.s.

Now It Is. propo.sed to give a little

more latitude. The amendment to the

liylaw iirnvvlis tbiil fiMin .-inil afl^r

the liii;ii i..'.'^>ii):,- ..1 liic- iUncii.lInK Viy-

:aw It shall be unlawful to erect or aC-

fi.x any sign projecting over the .side-

walk within the area bounded by Jfer-

aUi, Blanchard and Humboldt streets

.ind the waterfront, excepting In the

ct.se of metal .signs suitably Illumin-

ated by electricity and which have
been expressly approved by written

permit nlgned by the fire chief and
building inspector. Fuurther, that
f:!gn.s, advertising devices, etc., at the
tnie of the passing of the amending by-
liiw attacluxi to any building within the

city, shall be permitted tO' remain in

tiielr present position at present exist-

ing sizes, providing the same arc eight

ftot above, the level of the sidewalk
and are so securely attached as not to

b<: a menace to th(> safety of persons
travellnig ujjon the adjacent streets and
sidewalks and provided the same are

approved of by the fire chief.

^•rae to Chanffa

Alderman Glea.son believed a mistake
would he made in undoing what a prev-

iou.s council had done after the dullest

consideration. Many business men had
not erected signs because they believed
the bylaw, as passed ItLst year, would
b'- enforced, while tho.se who did not
< reel them knew tircy would have to re-

move tliem.

Alderman Porter favored electric

-signs as .up-to-date and ^ tjcnetlt to the
city, and Mayor Beekwith thought that
if merchants desire to spend thousands
In (Meeting electric, signs which would
prove both ornamental and u.seful I hey
•slioulcl be permitted lo do so.

.Mderman Beard declared all modern
citi./s' were doing away with overhead
signs.

'.\ll the coast cities are vying with
one another in thus increasing the 11-

lurrrtnatlon and beauty of their thor-
ough in res," asserted Alderman Baker.

"1 .said moilcrn cities such as the
prairie cities, not coast cities," retort-
ed -Vlderinan Beard amid laughter.

On the motion to^glvethe amending
bylaw Its second reading, only Alder-
men Beard and Gleason showed opposi-
tion. The bylaw will be formally put
through Its Various stages at the next
ineeling of ll)e council.

Chanra In I>*ff»l Dapartmcnt

The bylaw to amend the legal de-
partment bylaw was considered. It

provides that the city solicitor shall

be paid In addition to his present com-
pensation such yearly allowance as the
council ma>' from time to time decide
upon, such allowance not to be les«>

than $2,100 per annum, payable monfh-
ly, and the city solicitor shall furnish
the services of a solicitor or sollcltora

to perfortn the duties formerly per-
formed by the assistant city solicitor.

Alderman Stewart explained that the
existing bylaw refers to the city solicit-,

or or assistant city solicitor, thus ap-
parently making the latter on a pan
with the former and detracting some-
what from the authority of the BoHclt-
or. With the new bylaw as proposed
the solicitor will be left ^o engage what
assistance he requires, the $2,100 being
the same amount as was paid to Mr.
Copaman, who recently resigned from
tlie position of assistant city aollcito,r.

The bylaw was passed. City Solicitor
Robertson explaining that he wo<kld
doubtless in future engage assistant
only -when reciulred, and rnuch of the
work requiring an assistant could bo
given to local practitioners.

.un^iag of «U th* miMtai woKi of tlMi

.

cjlmrch uDdwr om boArd. ttet ot boas
hUmUobc Tb« work among tbo.CblBMO.
howcvar, irtH bo an •xcoption. as that

will otlU bo carried on uador tbo for-

•Ivn inlailon boai<d.

Provlaton was alao mada for tha «•-

tabUahmoDt of a new colloso In Saak*
atchawan In afflUation with tbo new
Univeralty of Saakatohewan. In the re-

port on aocial aervtoe and evancellsa-
Iton reference waa made to Oriental
Immigration, conatltutinc as it did, a
serloua problem both from the point of

view of relicioiia inatrnction and dtl-

senahlp. E^atlmatea were paaaod for

'seneral mlaalonary, educational and
benevolent work to the value of one
million two hundred thouaand dollars.

Mr. Clay atated that the det^satea re-

ceived moat hospitable treatment from
the people of Kdmonton and were large

ly entertained. The "general assembly
will meet next year In Toronto.

An Important departure, said Mr.

Clay, was the establishment of a board
of finance, which was a sort of business

board for the general direction of the

business affairs of the church. This
was composed of men with headciuart-

era in Toronto. He also stated that the

Montreal Presbyterian college was en-

tering upon a system of federation with

the Wesleyan, Anglican and Congrega-
tional colleges, whose students would
In future receive much of ihelr theo-

logical education together.

Rev. Dr. Campbell of tills city, Rev.

W. J 1'. Robertson of L.ady8tnith,

Messrs. K. G. Tlioiupson and George
McCandlesh of this city were also delo-

gatt's to the assembly.

BACK FROM ASSEMBLY

Bav. W Xiaallo Olaj Talka About
Work of That Bodjr—Cburob

Valoa

tba

SUPERVISING PLAY IN

BEACON HILL PARK

Mias Jaxvia and Kr. Oerrlah Beffaa

Zbalx Sutiea Monday in City

riayffronnda

WamI aiHtAtA

Rev. W. Leslie Clay r^turne<l home
on .Saturday from £dnvonton whore he

had been attending tri«' general a«seni-

bly of the Presbyterian church. In an
interview with The Colontat, Mr. Clay
said there had been a v«ry large at>

tendance, atout nfty per cent, of the

maximum number being present. One
of the chief subjecta of dlaouaaion Wtia

the vote on church union, Whl^h. while

not committing the Prevbyterlan chureb
to organic union, provided for Che keep*
tng open df the door to tha otbor two
churches witb which they were ia cooi-

munlcatlon. Mr. Clay r«mMrkM In tbMi

connection tbat tbo atory of ib» «IM(it*

Ibg acotto In |h« aaMrabty nportad lit

aome n«waiHi|Hm at the anaounoeiiiMlt

of th«- i'aiiraik had b*«b 'yttrr mucb fx*

I i atvliirfttod,- jka tb4 intl work lit «MiiriwcK

•*».

PIER ISLAND
Is the Finest Summer
Homesite in British

Columbia
You have but to see the property to come to the above

conclusion. Situated sq advantageously, commanding an open
view of the gulf, with*the gleaming ice crown of Mt. Baker
rising far in the east and the brilliant tops of the Olympic
Range showing above the mists, Pier Island makes its own
appeal to those who appreciate nature at her best.

The Island has an abundance of pure water, which will be
piped to all homes erected. The B. C. Electric's new suburban
line to Deep Cove Vvill be in operation this year, giving first

class communication with Victoria. The new Pier Island
hotel is well under way and !)Chstal facilities will soon be com-
])leted.

There are only 41 lots on the Island. These range in area
from I 7-10 acres to 6>2 acres; 35 of them are waterfront lots

and the rest have full waterfmnt privileges.

General prices $1,500 and up. One-third cash, balance over
2 years at 7 per cent. Write for illustrated literature.

Western Dominion Land & invest-

ment Co., Ltd.
\\ itli which is incorporated Bevan, Gore & ..Eliot. Lftd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts., Phone 2470. Branch office^ Sidney

The snperlntendents of the Beacon
I-liU park playgrounda wor*

;
In tJielt

places MotMtny . afternoon roaSt'osr;

friend."! v/lth the children, who at the

rather early hour had assembled. The
last of June is a busy time for school

boys and girls, so it was chiefly little

children that gathered under the shade

of tlie oak trees to swing and slide

and take part in the other gymnastic
exercises for which apparatus are pro-

vided.

Miss Uuth E. Jarvls, who had already

found out the names of several of her

little charges, waa asulatlng In their

play and it , was very evident she had
learned how to gain the confidence and
co-operation of the children. She Is an

Knslish girl from London who has

taught for some time In Mechester. She

is enthualastlc in her prals* of the

park and', looking round, it was hard

to imagine a. more perfect playground.

The green turf dotted with daisies, the

spreading oaks making a canopy of

green, the air filled with the seent of

pine and of flawers, the winding paths

all make a delightful environment. On
their way to the glade the children

get glimpses of the mountains and the

sea and pass t,h* ponds ^nd flower beds.

Sir. Howard Gerrlsh, who, perhaps,

Bhould hove been mentioned' first, us he

ib armed with the authority of tlie

l.iw, is an athletic young man, who has

received his training in the Y.M.CA.
gymnasiums anil has come here from

Vancouver. lie has had some experience

In playground work In the llnitr-d Slates

and expects to add many otlTcr games
to those which are now played. Play

for the Joy of it and not for prizes

or for competition Is the playground

idea, Mr. Gcrrh-sh says, and tliat is

what he hupcs to see carried out in

victoria.

There were many more children at

the North Ward park. Though no super-

''-^'isor was visible the children were hav-

ing a dcllghtfulllme and were behav-

ing perfectly. Although this little park

is not so beautiful as Beaoon Hill, it

I.H excellently Situated for a payground.

The flower beds on the Pembroke street

side are kept in good order and are

evidently much appruclated by the chil-

dren.

rnaooaa Ihaatra—Epigram from the

play of Parish Priest—Williams Stock

Co.

Toung men stopping to think is what

fills the world with old ' maids.—Kate

Corrlgan.

A good appetite Is no comfort to a

poor mall—Michael Sullivan.

I'm glad to hear Mrs. O'Flanagan Is

better, If she should die her husband

would have to go to work.—Kallier

Whalen In "Parish Priest.'-

I'm no dude, I don't smoke a paper

pipe.—Michael Sunivan.

Vi>u know every Rlrl claims to be en-

gaged when shc'a away from home.

Entirety Bald
Her Hair Commenced
to Grow after Two
^\^ceks' Use of
Newbro'8H^picide

"P«tver /Bauaad ma to be anttrely bald.

I had fiv^n up all hope of again bavins

hair whan I waa advtaaa to um itorpt-

cid«. XttetVfUt weakb Mt hair •««»•

manccd to tram. I now tm^ ttia flMM
beautiral bcftd of )M»r aayoM p9H M^..'

prafae to N*wM'^« SMrfrteUte."

Thua "wnUat Urm. Uem^^ftttr. of

BalcTuc. MUebi W« «|ii |^t l» til<

aai*. «ft;i!a»ttiiOl«i'

o^'jH[(nrt4|ft<i

ouutobM

Sfct

^'

The surest guide to

the popularity of a

product Is the statis-

tics which relate to its

output.

Since 1901 the sale of

TUCKEirS

TOBACCO

as shown by the
Government records,

has increased four

times.

Of the total number of

thousands of packages

sold,it is fair toassume
that the major portion

were smoked by regu-

lar customers.

First sales might mean
curiosjty, but when
"first sales** develop

into consistent "re-

pe^ts'*it can oniyniean

one Mifl'

i'MJt^i
^^iP""''

^.:^'-

t- ?i
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INVESTMENT

WATER FRONTS AND
INSIDE LOTS

ON OR CLOSE TO PORTAGE INLET
We have a number of good lots in this subdivision which

would make excellent homesites or camping sites.

These lots are exceptionally large— for the most part 34 acres

or larger. It will be worth your while to sec these lots before vou

decide to buy./

<•••«

Inside Lots from . . . $600

Good Water Fronts from $1,400

GOOD TEKMS
miimmiMmfm^Am

¥/.

Make an Early Appointment to See These Lots

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE I494-

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Inre Insurance Co,

MONEY TO LOAN

Phone 1 191 618 Pandora Ave.

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

(.*ome to us for camp neces-

sities. AVe have everything^ that

will add to the comfort and

pleasure or your" Summer camp.

TENTS
SAZX.8, BOAT COTSSS,

BOAT FEWSEBB
CAKP rtrmmTtr»E,

MOCKS, CANVAS QltOVES

Go Camping— Buy Your Teijts at

618 Pandora Avenue

VICTORIA THEATRE
JL'XE 1 7th to 33nd.

Special for Summer
Boys' Pyjamas, Men's Pyjamas, Boys' Night Shirts,

Men's Night Shirts, . Ba-thing Suits for men and

women.

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

A Farm That Is

A Farm
Fifty-three and one-half acres, near Royal Oak, very rich-

est soil in best state of cultivation. Electric car runs close

to property. Investor's opportunity.

For Sale Exclusively By

Hunt, Langford & McDougall
738 Yates Street.

Princess Theatre
rOBMSBI^T A. 0. V. tr. MA&Xi

1 Jixipress
W««k oommoneinc Monday, June 17

D*n SuUy's Charming Play
rma o&ztovtz vBOvaABOvms

"The Parish Prieat"
lOc, 30«, «0c. Reaerved seat* at Daan

and Htecocks. MatlnMla Wedneaday

aa« iatuMay; I.IQ 9-m.. lOe •n4 20c.

in "Tha Chalk Llna."

nm vovm KATos
Comedy Roller Skaters t

Slnglnc Comedian

Mies Verna. Fellon and The Allen Playeri

Summer Stock Engagement
Monday, TueMlay, ^edne«dar

it/ xTL ^v jrV.
Thurnd&y, Frida.r, Salurday

THK THIRD DEOKEE
Special iummer prloe»; BOc, 36r. "5c. l&r.

Renerveel »(»!» on gale at Hox Office.

8iitur<lfty M«.tln»?e, 2.30.

Majestic Theatre
Wedneiday and Thursday Proframme

•'.Iu.«t I/lkp a Woman," hioirraph fpa-

ture film. "Thr i'Iup," a olfvrr drama-
tic no\''lty. "Vn After Years,'" drama,
"liow Minify Became an Actrep.s,"' tills

wJiolc pictiirf is an n.-itasy of delight.

"Other fea ture.s.'"

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaiidevlllr and rii-uire ProRramme. WeJ-

nesday and Thurs<iay. two ai-lfl of vaiid<?-

vjlle: "nniin.ipl for thi» iJofen.so." vltaBraph
drama. "lieBcued from the Desert." Ka-
le.m Wesfein. "Her Humhl« Ministry." IvU-

bln drama. "Dream Danec, ' Fairy Q.Tnre».

"How F"atrlck"» Eyes were Opened," Ediaon
t'onied\'.

Some Good Buys
In Esquimalt

Constance Avenue, nice lot.

Price ?1,100
Juno Street, near Admiral's

Road, large lot...91,050
Lampson Street, cor. Green-

wood, two fine level lots,

would make a lovely

homcsitc. Price for t!tc

two ?2,500
For terms and particulars

apply to

Hall & Hardie
316 Central feuilding

Phone 3238 P. O. Box 1548

THE BEST BUY IN

VICTORIA TODAY
9.68 A«tr«« of lovely land. all un-

der cultivation; close In and near
car line, 4 roomed house on pro-

perty; admirably miiitable for

home Bile or Hubdlvldlnc:- Price
only «M0O
Terms quarter caali, 1800 can
remain for 2% years lU 7 per
citnt., balance 6, 12, 19 inonthB.

This price ia good for thia week
onl.v. Don't wait, It won't laat

long.

TRACKAGE
-rxoToszA -mum

58 frontave. 104 of track*«e.

Absolutely the eheatpeiit i>ieca of
trackage n^w^ obtaiqabla.

is& 'ry:fj-i-iJ'V-x<~^tMffK^^::i:k'ifMamkfmi<j^ ^;„,:, MHMU^ ilte

ALLEN /WD M1^€Y
flOtW IN CMX^JABY

oa SoMM of Bkttt*

Both Joe Bay.ley and Billy Allen,

liS)}twetrht champions of the Canadian
waat and east respectively, are :n Cal-

Sary and the A^ht faaa of the pralrlea

are cnthuslaatically looking forward to

the battle scheduled for the 27th Inst,

at Bassano, the Iqsue of which Will set-

tle the questilon of their ring ability.

If- press reports are to be credited

both young men hav« created a favor-

able Impression. Some weeks ago Alien

was the favorite in Calgary iind ad-

joining centres. Then Bayley arrived

from Victoria and those who saw hhn
changed their minds. They flgured that

his chances were rosy. And now the

owner of the famous Flanagan belt is

on the scene and many of Joe's support-

ers are wavering. Alien, It seems. Is In

fine conflitlon, looking sound as a colt In

wind and limb, and the prophets are

completely at »ea. They don't know who
to pick and tl»e furthest they will k>^

l.s to predict a very fast mill.

Allan in Oalgarjr

In recording the arrival of Allen a

Calgary paper says:

"Billy Allen, lightweight champion of

('iina.iia. who l» to nip.p.t Jo« R«yl«y In

jL lij-round bout at Bassano on June 27,

has arrived liere, accompanied by

Trainer Foley and Young Lucas, of

I'raiicf. Ills sparring partner.

'.\Uen, soon after his arrival in the

city, stated that he was feeling fine end
woul d be In as fine condition as pos-

sible for the bout. He as already below
133 pounds, and states that lie expects

to enter the ring weighing 127. In that

i:ase the fans can look for a treat, for

Allen, at 127 pounds, is a regular

whirlwind when In action.
" "1 may decide to train in Bassano,"

said Allen. "On the way up from the

train I ran into so many people from
Ottawa who wanted me to "run up for

dinner' that l"m afraid that my training

will suffer if I stay here. I hate to

refuse my friends, but this is an Im-

portant bout and I've got to be in the

best possible condition.

""I have my own sparring partner

along witli me, and ho is clever and
has plenty of speed, so 1 get tlie right

kind of worlc-outs. I am counting on

my speed to win the bout, and I am
ojnndeiit that I will retain my title."

"Allen, who generally has one of the

ptachy-cFBam complexions, shows tint-

effects of much road work, and is now
'.•iiddy-faced. He has entirely lost the

;iortilne.<is ^hlch was In evidence when
he met Ueach Cross, on his last appear-

ance in the ring.

"Bttnft was suggested as a location

for Billy's training camp, but the dif-

ference In altitude might have some
effect, and It i.i likely that Allen will

train here or at Ba8.«>ano."

THE PEOPLE'S SHIELD

aCaay Sntrlea for Soccer ChautploBabip
Tournament at 'Wlanipag X«ct

Month

It looks as though the People"s shield

eompctitioii will take place as adver-
tised, in .spite of rumor.? to the con-

trary. Victoria's team, which has lieen

preparing for the tournament, will not

he done out of Us chance of winning
the Canadian championslilp.

A Winnipeg despatch says:

"X meeting of the executive of the

People's shield competition was lieiu in

the Industrial Bureau building, the fol-

lowing members being present; G. A.

Parker, Trtistee K. Bailey Fisher. H.

Foster, D. McNeil and W. Rothwoll.
"The following entrle."! were accept-

ed:

"Prince .Mhert, .Saskatoon, bcth-
bridge. ]'"ftrnie, Wanderers F. C, Fort
William: C. P. R. F. C, Fort William;
Regiiia, Nanaimo United, Weston, Brit-

t«nlas, Celtic. Norwood; Wanderers,
Shoal Lake; Scottish, Victoria, Nee-
pawa. The competition will take place
during exhibition week, July 13 to 20.

"All secretaries must bo in a posi-
tion to produce the credentials of play-
ers as to their amateur standing, as
called for by the rules.

HILLS WILL PLAY

CHEMAI'NUS HERE

boeal Aautenr OtaaaiploBa Taoa vp-
XsUad Vine at Koyal A-thletto

V»rk Batardajr

The iBeacon Hill senior team will be
seen In action on Saturday afternoon
at the Royal Athletic park for the first

time thi« season, when they play the

ChemainuB team. The Hills won the lo-

(5a1 .championship last season and there
is considerable rivalry among the up-
isiand teams as to which will be the
first to lower the colors of the cham-
pions on their own grounds. Since last

season several changes have been made
in the lineup of the home champions,
but, despite the fact that the Chemainus
team has already triumphed over the

local boys this season, the former are
confident that thoy will turn the tables.

The personnel of the Hills will be
materially altered. The absence of
Fowler, who Is playing In the Colorado
State League, and Surphlls, who is de-

barred through his efforts to help Vic-

toria win the NorthweBte;-n l^eague
championship last s«a«on. Will be felt.

MoDougal, Ed. Steele arid A. Brown
also are away. The former hani taken

up his residence In 'Kamloopa, and the

two latter are out on survey parties.

In the place of th» (nl»lM ones the

Hill* have secured a pitcher In Orady,
who will convpare with the best In this

cUy. Roas, anothar ad<lltlon. Is f.

eraok Inllelder and la axpafctad to liven

th« Inflelders up. In addition to thaae.

Pote McQuade. Bob Whjrte and Molr
win be aoen In HIM ohlfof-nia.

Tlie: Umxa, .althouvh not diiftBltcly de-

e|4«d on,, will' Im about aa fono«s:
C3at<ili*ni, , Boott iuid ^«nl; p!tc)i«r>.

QnAv Mid Bob 8to«l«; inlReid; ftofw.

Omiriin. M«Q«Ade. KuM«U and 1TO!l^«S

outflaldera/ Molt. Oottvtt.. Johm and
Wk^o. Th« cftni* Will b* oatlad «t S

•^«lM( WMl .« «90« 0<9ltM«r i» loolUd

Tj^.^S.^^^^.i.^,.M'.a..A,'.&:l,

FIELD OAY HERE
I>OMINiONDAY

AtUote* rcmi AU Vwrta of Brltlab Oo.
IWBbta irm p^m'^tif la St. AxdroWa
Md Oalodoala* Soaloty M^onm

On Dominion Day there will be a

field day held on the Oak B4y grounds
under the auspice* of the 8t Andrew's
and Caledonian society which should
prove far Qiore attractive and enter-

taining, both to aportamen and the

general public, than, any that have
marked previoua years.

A splendid list of competitions, which
has been published In these columns
already, has been prepared and it Is

assured that the struggle for the

prizes offered will be keen. Many
mainland and up-island athletes are
coming to take part so that the Vic-

torians who propose entering will have
to look to their laurels.

Besides the athletic features there

will be various other contests, chief

among which are those for dancing,
bagpipe perfonnanceB, costumes, etc.

The two former events are creating
special interest, especially among na-
tives of the land of the heather. Ow-
ing to t;^ diljlculty experienced in the

past in obtaining a Judge of the pip-

ing satisfactory to the contestants the

selection of this year's ofHcial has been
given careful attention. The choice
has fallen on Capt. Chambers, a new-
'joni^r here s.ii£l former!*' iiii ^^fH'Cfjr ot

a well-known Highland regiment.
It la announced that over S400 worth

of prizes have been donated. To this

the society Inteaids adding materially,

so that the successful competitors may
depend upon being generously re-

warded.
A list of the officers fnllo'ws:

Director, Mr. T. Withers; -secretary.

Mr. John Kwlng; assistant secretary,

Mr. John Wilson; starter, Mr. George
GedrIm; timekeeper, Mr. VV. Wilker-
son; score recorder, Mr. H. G. Beall,

y.M.C.A.; announcer, Mr. G. Allen;

football referees and tniekeepera,
iMcssrs. "Bob"" .Morrison, J. Dolde and
D. Baines; racing, jumping and
cycling, Messrs. George Mowat, J.

Melville and R. Thorburn; wrestling,

Messrs. J. Murray and Ronald Heater;
heavyweights and lug-of-war, Messrs.

T. M. Brayshaw, \V. R. Todd and D.

Murray.

XIU Juniors Win
The Beacon Hill Knights scored their

fourth victory in the race for the Vic-

toria Sporting Goods company"s cup

and placed themselves at the top of tlio

junior league by defeating the hish

school boys by the score of 14-9, at

Beacon Hill on Monday evening.

The feature of the game was the fact

that It was, the first occasion on which
the juntors hav^ played a full nine in-

nings gume and had It not been for

the manner in whicii Umpire Medina

made them hustle this would not have

been possible.

The star was Heyland, of the High
.School, who got four singles and a base

fin liellc Out of five times up. Staelc.

of the Hills, was right behind him with

H three-baicger. a two-bagger and a

.-single out Of four times at hat. The
Hills now have a jt-iocI lead and expe<:l

to maintain It to the end.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Parkin

. U. K.

M
s r>

H»nley,

1

R. H.
% 11

J R :;

Harknena,

\\. n. E.

('CB5t

A I Kan Franclsi'O—
Scorp. R- H. E.

Lo« Angeloii 5 11 "

Oakland 1 " 3

Hattprlpu: Cheech ainl llrr>'.>k»;

and Mltje.
At Sacramento

—

Score. R
Sacramento i

San Fr«.ncl»co I

Batteries: Ollllgan and Kreltz;
Harklns and Hcrry.

A.I I -OS Angclea

—

Hcore.
Vernon
Portland

Batteries: Hit; and Agnow;
Ulgglnbolliam and Howley.

National
Al Boeton

—

^^^;ore.

Boston A 14 :'

Cincinnati 3 ti

Batteries: Tyler and Rarlden; Benton ami
Clarke.
At New York

—

Score. R. >r. K.
Pittsburg 7 J 1 1'

New York 2 7 r.

Batteries; famnlfz and Glbspn; Mat'.iew-
Bon, Crandall and Meyers.
At Brooklyn

—

Score. R.
Bt. L-ouls ft

Brooklyn 9
Batteries: .Steele. Dale and Bl.sa

Rucker and Miller.

American
At Chicago

—

Score.
Chicago
St. L.0U1B

Batteries: Lnnfre. Peters,
Kuhn: Powell and Stephens.

At Detroit

—

Score.
Detroit .s n %
Cleveland i s 1

Batteries: Works aiid Stanage; Kahler,
George, Krappa and O'Nell.

latematlonal
At Baltimore

—

Score. R. H. K.
Rochester 7 !> 3

Baltimore 8 15 1

Battertea. Kopfer and Blair; Walker and
Bergen.
At Provlftcnce

—

First Game
Score, R- H. B,

Montreal 4 * *

Providence * 1*

Batteries: Mattern and Pierce; Sltne and
Schmidt.

Club, and la worth «».•• It » »»»»•
as tho avl«tlon Dorbjr. Tb* dlstsooo

covered was 6(8% imlles and tho a-rlator

itad to complete seven times a triangle

from Angers to Cholet, from Cholet to

Saumur, and Saumur to Angsrs. Oarros

was the only one of the seven aviators

who started In the race to complete the

three laps set dowr for the first day's

task, which ho did in seven hours and
5ti minutes.

Oarros covered the full distance In

15 hours and forty minutes. Espanet
won the special consolation prize, cov-

ering 265 miles In four hours and four

minutes.

Roland Oarros flies in a Moissant
metal monoplane. He was born at

Capetown, South Africa, In 1885, of

French parents, and started flying in

1910. He has given exhibitions of
flights in many cities of the United
States. He has crossed the . English
channel between France and England,
on several occasions, and hafe takei)

part in many aviation meets .

G. T. P. APPOINTMENTS

MOXTRKAL, June 18.

—

A circular
has just been issued by Mr. E. J, Cham-
berlln, president of the G. T. R., and
president of the G. T. P., announcing
the appointment of Mr. M. Donaldson
as vice-president and general m;iiiiiKer

of the G. T. P. lines west of Fort Wil-
liam, with headquarters in Winnipeg.
.^aT. x./On^idson fOi' m>me liiue back Viiis

been superintendent of the Ottawa
division of the G. T. R. system.
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The Canada
Grill

Broad Street, Opposite Crystal

Theatre

Will ripen for business Saturday
morning at 1 1 :30 with a popular
Merchant's Ltmcli.

Five Course Table d'Hote
Dinner Served From 5 to 8.

Will also serve a few breakfast
si)ecialties at jiopular prices.

Strict attention given to short
orders both day and night at

reasonable jirices.

Quality will be our Motto.

Wm. Dutican and
W. McWilliams, Managers.

5

A Few Acres Close

to Victoria

On the Line of a Railway
Will be An Invaluable
Asset to Any Family.

Let us show }'ou, Oil the

line of the Canadian North-
ern Railway, about nine
miles from the city, an area
of land plotted into small
holding.^ suitable for frnit,

vegetables, poultry, etc.

W'licn you examine into

conditions and ccMnparc
pirices with many other lo-

calities, you will be astound-
ed at the attractiveness of

this offering.

LEONARD, RE!D & CO.

Pcmberton Building.

Cedar Hill Road, 80x173,

price ?2,75"0

Aveburry Street, 50x110,

price ^985

Prior Street, 50x120. price

$1,050

Irma Street, 50x163, $900

Tolmie Avenue, 80x107,

price $1,450

Albion Street, 1oox 115,

price $1,700

Linden Avenue, 50x113,

price $2,600

Chandler Avenue, 88x164,

price $2,600

Irma Street, 50x120, $850

Transit, corner, $1,500

Yates Street, $20,000

Good terms can be arranged
on the above property.

CapitalCity
Realty

Phone 3162 6t8 Y%t«9'St

mivmm\

PARALYSIS COM-

PLETELY CURED
FRUrr-A-TIVES* PERFORMS

ANOTHER MIRACLE
. BRISTOL, N. B., JULY »». l^Jl

"I had a atroka of Paralyala In Maibh
ISIO, aJkl thta l«ft m« unable to w|^lk

or heAp myself, and the Conatipsttoa

pf the Bowels was terrible.

Nothing did me any good and I was
wretched in every way.

I then took "Frult-a-tlvea" for the
Conetlpation and it not only cured me
of this terrible trouble, but gradually
this fruit medlolne toned up the nerves

and actually cured the Paralysis.

By the use of "FruU-a-tlvee," 1 grew
atronger and stronger until all the Par-
aiysis and weakneas left ma.

I am now well again and attend my
sto.rc every day. I say '.Thank God lor

Fruit-a-tlvea."

ALVA PHILLIPS.

"Frill t-a-tlv'es" not only cured the

terrlhle Constipation, but so toned uii

the nervou.s .Tystem and the general

healt.h UK to completely overcome tho

pal.sy.

Truly "Frill t-a-tlvc-s" la a wonderful

fiCc a box. 6 for 12.50 trial size, 26c.

At dealers or sent on receipt of price-

by Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

Cars for Hire ^

Cars carrying four pa5.sengers, J4.00

an hour, 5 or 6 passengers, 15.00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, |3.00 an hour; phona

llil.

wWAn wnm
AS IDEAL GITT.

A Gift that ltuit» U neat, useful
and companionable. One can't use
a "Swan" and afterwards dispense
with )t. Uniiuallfled satisfaction ts

jruaranteed.
Sold by Stationers. $2.50, upwarda

CatalOBue Fiee.
MABIE, TODD * CO..

124 Tork St., Toronto, London, New
York. Chiuago, eto.

Eighteen Inch Dome
$10.50 Complete

This full sized dome in

colors at s$io.5o, installed in

place, is one of the many real

bargains to be had at

WALES, Ltd.
857 FortSt., Cor. Quadra

Cheap Acreage
$35 Per Acre

320 Acres Old Crown Granted
Land in Shawnigan, near new
railway and few miles from
Duncan. On terms with caah
payment of %7JOOO

Shawnigan Lake, 74 acres, 8-

room house, barn, etc. Cash
$2,000. Price (6400

Forty-four Acres, near, above, 3-

room cottage. Cash $i,5oa
Price I3.500

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor BM Clir»jt l{««r) ,,

Cor. viei^iiiHl^^-'^''^'*^"-""-^^
'
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON, EKG.

r

A Beautiful Corner
•0x110 on * prominent corner, close to aovernn.ent House,

which could be made two nice residential lots. Price for

the whole. f4T00. One-third CHsh, balance 6, 12 and 18

month,

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful Rarden land in 5-acrc blocks, close to Elk

lake, 5 miles from city. Railway runs throush. Prires

from >25o per acr^ up. One-third cash, balance arranged

\::

Foul Bay Road
Little over an acre, nicely treed and with doiiMc front-

age. Price for the whole $7,500; one-third cash, balance

6, 12 and iH months.

Kingston Street
6ox)JO. less than one block from government liuildinjrs.

Price $3,800; $800 ca.sh, balance 6, 12, 18 and J4 months.

Belcher Avenue
Close lu Oak I^ay junction, 60 x i.-?5, well .situated for

building. Price $3,000. One-third cash, balance arranged.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125
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INNER HARBOR
WATERFRONTAGE

Large Tract almost adjoining the Reserve
400 feet Waterfronta^e

— PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION=—
PEMBERTON & SON, Exclusive Agents

^

AN ASSORTMENT OF

OAK BAY LOTS
NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD—200x120 to a lane. Price $6,000
GRANITE AVENUE—62x184, near Yates street. Trice $2,625
BEECHWAY AVENUE—70x150, near Bowler avenue. Price $2,100
ST. PATRICK STREET— 123x120, near McNeil. Price $3,675
OLIVER STREET—50x120, near McNeil. Price $1,250
SARATOGA AVENUE—48x120 to a lane. Price $1,47Q
XE\VPORT AVENUE—50x115, close to car line. Price ... .$1.500

mmfm

J
P. R. BROWN

Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange
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Fairfield Estate
MOSS STREETrtrBeautiful treed Price, on easy terms $2,000

James Bay
SIMCOE STREET—60x122, close to Outer Whart. On terms, for. .. .$3,000

Rockland Park
XEW HOME—6 larg-e rooms, two open fireplaces, corner and bay windows,

walls are tinted, floors stained, concrete foundation, cemeilt floor and walks,

all fencetl. fruit lrce^, etc., 52.\129. Way oclow marker. Cash $400, balance

rent. Price $4,000

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
639 Fort Street Phone 2445

New Home
Denman Street, near Uichrtiond Avenue, 5 room bungalow, full base-

ment, piped for furnace, nicely finished throughout, on full fifty ' o*

lot close to Tort Street car. Easy terms '.. $3600

00 Acres on Happy Valley Road, 20 acres good land cleared; li'inse.

outbuildings and fruit trees. At per acre; third cash $150

Aljout lo he offered. Silver Heights, the choicest suljdlvision in the

iiortli '111!, beautifully situated, overlooking Swan Lake and City; fuU-

ti,ai 1 : : lit trees, splendid Soil and flneaL sprint' ivatier; let u8 Con-

viiiL-e \ou by showing It.

North West Real Estate
FIRE IXSUKANCE. LOAJ^S.

TBI Tate* Street Tl«!torla, B. C.

BEST BUYS IN FAIRFIELD
Moee Street, .'0x110, all In lawn.

I'ricc 92500
WelUnirton Street, .".O.xllfi. near

Dallas lload f2000

MoKenile Avenue, r.OxMl, nrur
.Mobs .Strfel $2100

Fairfield Terrace, lin.\132. Hplcn-
'lid view fuOOO

One-tpiarlpr cash, balame C, \2 and 18 nionlha.

Members Victoria rir-al Instate Kxrhnnge.
8«7ward Block, Oroand Floor. Phone 3364.

Respectfully
Ask

Your oi)lnli)n o( tliR tollnwiuit prnp-

ertlei.

Burnalde ' noai], on CjuApp'-Mo Hni'el,

£-rnomed modern hou»«s. $^.\M>. }KI0

<:ii»h. balance In nix half-y»arl.v

p»yrt)»nt«.

rarkdalc, 4-rnomrd cnitane with

larco pantry, electric IlKbt. water.

Terma can be arranged. tl,H50.

Douglaa Street, near end of car line,

4 -roomed house, bath, pantry, full

basement, electric light, modern;
lot t0z120:$3,00«. USO cash, bal-

ance 120 per month.

Oak Bay, on Maple Btreet, 1 % itnrey

houae; lot 67x120; eight largo

balcony upataira, piped for iurnacp.

Frice $«.>00.. (l.OOO cash. bal. »40

'

per month.

'•

A. W. Bridgman
' "'

llrMvmMi BU«.. IMT Oort. St.

')
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Below
Market Value

FELL STREET
l''ivc-ronin inodern Imngalow,

cement ha'^cniciU and stde-
walk.s, furnace, beamed ceiliuK
in diningroom. clc: half block
from Oak Bay car.

PRICE 84250-
Cash $8oo, balance as rent.

HA.BELL
Sole Agent

rhone 1741 841 Fort vStreet

Special
Two acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, six-room well
and beautifully finished
house, an ideal spot. Terms.
Price $6,500.

A. TOLLER A Ca
604 Yatet Street.

Speculations
.S. W. Corner >> wKer and Tranislt

—

Dntibic . .1 i,, 1, llOx]:;o, apiondid

i.iiy at $:iOflO; one-third cash, bal-

uiuo ij, ]- Knd IS months.

Belhunp Avenue, near Clornrdale,

lot 60x120; terms J200 caah, bal-

imcc JlOO half yearl;,*. Price only

?«.'.0.

IJiirton Street, 1% mile circle, near

l>itii»(lmvne road, 120x120 to 12

f<!Ct lane. Price only $'4400; lorrns

exceptionally easy.

Sca\ic'w Avenue. Ti'-xt * orn^r fJra-

hanie, good lot an4 new f.-roomcil

bungalow. cement foundation.

piped for furnace, $3 000 caj«h, l>al-

ance 2 years. Price (1000.

Heinekey & Shaw
".The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building.

Investments
i.nxr.'.'i Xlasara St.. .lamrii

Hay S3000

•>"xl20 Constance Ave., Esqu:-
mali S2500

TiOxlin cornpr llaultaln glOOO

."lOxin Crivcinment .St.. with S-

rnom inotlern houae 80000

100x135 KlnK's road (14300

100x121 niatkwood St. cornei-.IRSOO .

r.iv 1 I 2 I'-rirt .«t., ^central ) . . . t,S»,li50

riOxl2n tJunlevy fii.. COak
l'.^yi $1305

16x115 Ifurnalde rnad JI.'.OO

soxitiO Newport Ave.. (Onk
linyi f r8;«

i;iiil2n l>lnkl«as Ave,. (Oak
Hn.\ 1 S1050

Eagles & Co
aoom 4, Zmp«rl«I Bank Chambsra

Phone 3273.

Oorner Tate and Oorarniiiant

Choice Resi-

dential Lots
Comer of Heechwood and hlllan
Road

. , . . ..^.fljtt^
IJUan Head .....:.....*... ..'I'.fl.SSd
Transit Road 9I4««
Hewport Avenile $t,M9
Newport Avenue fMM
Wanted, itstlngt of profierty fr«»m

ownere.

A. 0. & CrawTord.
nt l^'""'

,l-:.<::lJiiii&

,«ffQ#t!»x;V>^jt.!M/;rt»'M»'^i»gri;ifeai

This Opportunity Will

Not Gome Again
Corner Kings and Richmond—150x150

W'ill .subdivide into four lots

—

Tlirec lot.s 50x110
One lot 40x1 50

For Today Only $3500
On casv terms, too.

A. von Girsewald
Corner Fori and Quadra Streets.

Phone 2926. P. O. Box 900.

A Beautiful Homesite
On Hamp.=;hirc Roarl vonth, 100.4x185. Price ^6,000
Oliver Slrcct, 50x140. Price .$1,250

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Xambers Victoria Kaal Eskat* Exohanr*. llS-119 PvmbartOB BlMk.

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
The most beautiful of the l8l»nd Lakes. Secure a site for a cottaro

m COUnxXEY park. The loijs <ro Ideal, everyone a WATBJRrRONT.
Kiiarante,ed to havit a boat landiac and suitable plaxsa for butldlBff.

Price, II BO and up.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co^ Ltd
XarnM Blook, 7ort Straat. Utr'

litimtumm
I'il

.

i

.

il'itfll i

j

VICTORIA AVBI^Ul
Close to Saratoga, grassy lot, no rock, splendid view inii la ttio«t
desirable locality. Size 50x118. '

PRICE 9ttS0
On easy terms. This figure is $150 below tlitt tiling for itttlpOMilfiBg^
property.

Mdiif 304

''""'-mmm^'-'

A Modern Home at a
Moderate Price

Eight-room house, jii.st off Oak Bay avenue, on splendid
corner lot, excellent view of mounJ.ain.s and in a fast-growing
locality, liou.sc exceptionally well built, panelled hall with
beamed ceiling, also beamed ceiling in dining and living rooms.
I'ull basement, cement floor, piped for furnace. This house
will sell at .'^ight. Let us arrange terms for you.

Price $6,000; $1,500 cash, balance easv.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Linden Avenue
A charming home containing eight rooms, all modern con-

veniences, including furnace, electric light, gas, etc., beautiful interior

finishings in hard wood; large lot, double garage, cement sidewalks,

pretty garden, well laid out with rose trees and shrubs, close to car

and in easy walking distance of the city. Price, on terms, $ii,ooo.

STEWART UND CO., Ud.
Offices 101-102 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

James Bay
Snap

On Ritjiitt Sire«t»,clo«« to
car MM ita^^^^m-mmk
six-roomed Cottage, with

Owner n««4« ent^nty ^0 m^kt

R. H. DUCE

Phone 1381

I nil' -

' II r

St. Lawi^ence
Street
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Salt Spring Island Farni
25 acres, all cultivated, lO-roomcd house, hot and cold water, bath, all conveniences, good

gardens, excellent water supply, barn, stables, modern dairy, large chicken house, incubator

house, brocxJer house, ducK pond, J orchards.

There is also a new concrete tennis court un the property. Church, school and post office

within bhort distance.

PRICE - $15,500
We have also several other choice prcpertics on this Island. ,

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phnne 30. 620 Fort Street.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Established 1890.

mftiimiiiitiftpmmi)imifi^i0lpmt>^

: ^.
Fort George Acreage

Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms^ ^o6d thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly,
., ,•

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Braugh't0|i $jtreet Victoria, B. C.

Reference—-The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. ?

3 «-^

OAK BAY
Double corner—120 x 120, close to car line.

Oak trees, splendid situation. Terms,

one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months
at 7 per cent. Price. ,^4,000

-BSi

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

For a Particular Purchaser
Two fine high lots on J_,indcn Avenue, near Dallas Road,

with excellent view over the Straits, size 100x120, $5,800 for

the two; terms over three years. '

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

FMmiic 3-'4'' R. ['. WilniMi, Manager. 636 View: Street

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

Willi well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Big Profit in Subdividing
Tlcrc is an cxcei^tional opportunity to secure first-class,

well-located_a£reage that will subdivide into .'-plcndid lots.

4^ Acres
All good land, tleared and in fine locality. F>. C. Electric runs

right through it. Station on the property.

?3,000 FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY—ONE-HALF CASH,
BALANCE ARRANGED.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094.

302 Pemberton Block.

P. O. Box 709.

Fruit and
Farm
Lands
Kamoiis Okanagan Valley,

B. C. Improved and unim-

proved. Great railway develop-

ments.

Ask us for information.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate

733 Fort St. Phone 2690.

Snaps in

Houses
Swell new 2-storey 8-roomcd

hou.<;e, all modern, o\x targe lot,

56x118, on Vancouver street.

PRICE 86300 CASH $1500.

Balance on easy terms.

Also seven new houses with

aU modern conveniences.

RUDD&NEWMAN
rrinc* Q»or(s Hot«l Block.

"^

Close-in

Bargains

—PACKINGTON"STREET~~

Large 'hopse on 60x120 lot, to-

geUier ,wrftft,- 60x120 Tot ad-

jbimnK, iWHr Vao<»uver St.

Price S9000

KING'S ROAD

Large lot with two hoases, near

half-mile circle 86300
Easy, terms ou abo\'e.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

I2I2 Broad. Phone 55-

Good Lots in

Good Localities
Prior Street, close tO I'ny

street. I. lot ...... .$1,650

Hampshire Road, close to

McNeil. 1 lot $1,250

Shakespeare Street. 1 I'H.

price $950

Quadra Street, i lot just

outside mile circle, $1,700

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

TRAiNSIT
ROAD

Transit Road, 50x162 to 20-

font lane. Price .$1,600

Russell Street, Victoria

\\'cst, new 8-room house.

Price on easy terms

!....'. ?5,500

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 11«S. Re«. R-268J.

•17 Cormorant St., TlctorUu

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. ^ Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I;

WATT & BOULTON
Rral Rutate.

Room B, PromU BIk., lOM Oort. St.

P. O. Box 310. rbone 321*.

rami and Tmlt ^aada In Okana*
ran and Xootanay

Forty acrea, Scotty Creek, Just

off main road to Kelowna.
'Twenty acrfs, Okanagan ("en-

tre. Both places well watered
anrl cleared. Partlculam on ap-

plication.

Ten acr-s. Kriiltvalp, 40 rr.'.\i-z

nouih of Nelson, one mtle from
FrultVRle Htatlon. Seven aereu
ready for plow now. All land In

llRht bruah, road runs pant prosi-

erty. »100 per acre, 1-1 o»8h,,i<,

12, II monthK.
Vnipnty Uvtiaffa WaaUd

$

«̂

Apartment House Site

Within five minutes

walk of Empress

Hotel and Post

Office

129x160— .\ very choice piece of in-

side jiropcrty splendidly situated

for an apartment house. Price

$45,000.

Terms to Suit Purchaser
.Vote.—Agreements for sale dis-

counted.

A#tf-*'rLQYFR
Members Victoria Stock ExcUanse

UemtMra Viotorta XtMU SfU^f Xxch&nss '

11 McCaJlum Block. Phone 799.

$

$

Downey
Sub-Division

Situated on the Saanich Arm, close to Deep Cove,

the terminus of the B. C. Electric Railway company's

suburban line.

Two acre blocks, overlooking the water. Water-

front lots.

The best buying in this district at ihc present

time.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Stree,t

P. O. Box 307. Phone 664.

""' '
'g.i'.?'

' " itr iliji i

Saanichton District, 60 Acres
Nearly all cleared and-mostly in grain, 660 feet water front, beautiful beach, spleiiclid soil, water siJf&^K^rOO«Jea^^^^'

and barn, wagon road.from main road to beach. No summer frosts. Car line surveyed close to tbe property. Payments to

extend over four and a half years. For full ])articulars, apply:

"ifjil] 111 ^iilii iT |i

Rents Collected

Estates I\Iana;.^cd

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

(Juatsino Sound
1 ,8od.^i<e%fcir salei situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Plarbor

A.W.JONES, LTD.
M«mt»*r8 of th* "VJctorlu Itpal Estate Exchange.

1002 Broad Street. VlotorU, B. O.

GARDEN CITY PARK. STREET (ZAR, CITY WATER
One-quarter acre blocks, well worth investigating, as it is undoubtedly

in a class by it.self for a home site or good speculation. Term,-, $50

cash and $15 per month. Price $300 to $600
CHANDLER AVENUE

Beautiful half acre, 13J x 164, for $3,600
' PORTAGE INLET

Waterfrontage—Most beautiful, near tiic city, only ,3 acres at $9,000

CADBORO BAY
Seven and- one-fifth acres, improved, with dwelling. Terms $,3,500

ca.sh, balance i, 2, j and 4 years at 7 per cent. Price $17,400
QUADRA HEIGHTS

Glasgow Street. Price $1,100

Small Island, about 5 miles from Deep Cove. Ideal location. l'"or

quick sale $3,500

Hollywood Park, corner of I'airfieid Road and Irvine Road; 110 feet

business property on Fairfield $1,600

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

«" North Hampthiro Road, next to

corner of Oak Bay ave — i;

Splendid lot.s, oU.xl25 each,

with luno at, side and rear.

Price only $3800. 1-3 cash.

Gordon Burdick
620 Br(3Ughton Street

Phone 2508 Pemberton Block

All kind-s ot Insurance wrlttoi:

ACREAGE
aUU Bay—TOO acres, half a mile
from Malahat "Drive and Saan-
ich Inlet. Kasy terms. Per
acre $60

CowlciMn ay, north shore, with-
in few feet of tiie bay. beauti-

fully treed, 50 acres. Kasy
terms. Price, per acre $40

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, Xalioii Block

P. O. Box 785. PlioB* 1119.

Haynp & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 6o

8MUND HIMOH REAL ESTATE CO.

XOK DOUGLAS STREET. TBI.BPHONB J7II.

Prlnreiii Ave, one lot, 8lx« 10x125. Price $S,>M
Hay 81., one lot. •I«e 60x11//. Frioe $S.MO
Kurn»l(l« Rend, one lot. hlfli and dry, »l«e 60x120. Price $13M
Double oorner, Emma, and Hurnalde Ave. Third oa»h. «. 12 and n. Only $8,4M
Mnnchealcr Road ne»r Uurnalde Av*., lot, alae SOxllO. Price

Trlanale. corner Hlllalde and Cook 8t. Bl(r »l«e lot Price .$S.M«

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

i 1.

HOUSE SNAP
Eleven rooms, 7 bcflrooms upstair.^, furnace, modern in

every wa}-, almost new. half a mile from postoffice. I^ot 54x124.

PRICE ^8,500—CASH $2,500.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9- 1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members' Victoria Real Estate Exchange

The Best Buys in Burnside
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE on larpc lot 50x181. facing new

car liani-s. 1 'rice ^1500

L.\RGE LOT adjoining above. Price on good terms, ^^^^

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. .Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

Linden Avenue
Between Faithful and Dallas— For a few days only we offer a

lot 50 -x 103 on this splendid thoroughfare for $2100 cash, or

$2300 on terms.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
r.::i Kort .street Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Outside
Business

^ Bargins
Burnside Rd—3rd lot from
Douglas St. Fine large lot,

50x120 ft. Uneqtiallefl .store

and apartment site. Quarter
cash, balance easy. Price

$5000
Craigfiower Rd—Fine cor-

ner lot, 43x112 ft. At store
site; $1,000 cash, balance i,

2 and 3 years. Price $3500

Eureka Realty
Company

853 Yttes Street Ph«ne 3333'

FORT STREET
BBBT BUT8

Between Blancliard and Quadra,
60x112, revenue bearing $48,000

Between Quadra and Vancouver.
S0X112, vacant $31,500

Between Vancouver and Cook.
»3p,000«0xll2

Patrick Realty Co.
Miona 865$. $4S X^rt St.

Special
CltOIC& KKSIDBNTIAL HTK

PKMttBirrON ROAD
':tnup te Fort 8t. car line two thilds
ot an acre having t<« f*at «raH|«««j
this property I* tda 9||«»|»a|
rineat ra«ld«snt4al aita ill '

trict, MntainlQir Mvanal^ «

Prica ..,, ,v »..-

For nil pmHkcttUum''-«0^V0^^

. ''%'W.

.4 i^s
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The accompanying cut gives a very good idea of the beauty and character of Collingwood lots. From it they can be seen to have character. You will realize

this more fully when you have been on the ground. This is neither low, poorly drained land, nor it is rocky, unproductive hillside. The suburban station can be

seen at the foot of the slope in the portion of the photograph at the left.

i^

1-i

DO you know what lots situated like these, with reference to the business centres of Van-

couver, Witinipeg or Seattle, are sold for? Do you know that seventy-five per cent of.

such lots have not half the natural worth that Collingwood lots have? Do you know

what really regulates these valties? Some careless thinker will, of course, say that property val-

ues are regulated by the whim of the owner. His argument is a fallacy on the face of it, for no

business endures without a foundation principle. It is apparent that potentiahty is the greatest

determining factor of property values.
x . .

Those w^ho are familiar with the real estate exchanges of any of the thriving cities of the

West are quick to realize the potentiahty of any property close to Victoria's centre. We pro-

bably realize it in a lesser degree ourselves. The fact that the Dominion government is about to

begin actual work on a two-million dollar harbor scheme that will give us facilities unexcelled

on the coast; the realization that four transcontinental railways are. acquiring terminal and

other property in this city, totalling many millions; the probability that the dream of all-rail con-

nection with the mainland, is soon to be realized • The fact that the prospective opening of the

Panama Canal has caused shipping men, the world over, to seek representatives in this city; these

things and others are arousing us to the realization that Victoria is destined to be a world port.

What then will be its area?

Just now prices are cheap in Collingwood. So they were in Oak Bay three years ago. The

same forces that have developed Oak Bay will develop Collingwood, and in as short a space of

time. To buy now is to profit proportionately.

.

Big Lots From $350 ^°$650 Very Eass Terms
/ •

We maintain a MOTOR SERVICE between our office and Collingwodd fpr the

convenience of those wishing to see the property. It is a yery pleatot

^-^-—1 • ,-. - __,-^ -
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Japanese Steamer Le^t Outer

Wharf Yesterday Carrying a

Heavy Cargo to Ports of the

Far East

YOKOHAMA MARU
EXPECTED TONIGHT

New Steamer to Reach Wil-

- liam Head About Sundown
—Orteric Will Rgturn to

Victoria Next Month

H»" _

Tho steamer Sa^ M&ri|i/.bf ^the Nip-
pon Yusen kaiKha. Hne, left .the' out^r
wharf ^•cstorUtly afternoon outbound to
the Far Kaat, cajTyIng a fuU vargo of
t^cncru.1 freiglit. The ishlpmehts of cot-
ton, wlilcli have been very heavy this

^^eu'uoii, are falling off, and the steamer
-.Jbau a sinalKT amount than usual, but
maa*) up In the flour conslgnrocntu,
*l>cre being a very heavy load of flour.
liuh;(brer, machinery; tobacco and gener-
al merchandise.. Including everything
ironi sewing machines to agricultural
implements consigned to far places in
piberlR. mailp i^t^ tb« hnl»nr>. qX. Mi&.
freight. The Sado Maru took a small
complernont o» pasMen-jjers, among those
in the saloon being Miss M. C. Hayden,
Miss S. Haydcn, Miss L. ,JO Warmoth
nnrl Miss C. V'adilock, of Seat-Ue;—Mlse-
• iiilia J'>rKtii;on and Minis M. Tuther, oC
I'iiicago; \V. ti. Cunninghanj,'-V jf. ' W.
Chrlswcll, J. Prlnsle, C. de- SOUZ&, M.
Yaiwftla, a Japanese army officar; Mr.
and Mrs. Y. Okomotp. of New

,
York,

<Hid Y. Okada. •' ',

Tl)e stpanier Minnesota, of the Great
.Vorthern line, al.so went to sea j'ester-

''(lay from .Scattlp. The Hill liner has
l'(,en carrying big cargoes to the Far
lOasl this summer, larger tlian at any
other season since she etit'ercd service,.

t'ut there has been a falling off this
trip, and the vessel' went out with
about one-third of her capacity taken
up.

The Yokohama JIaru, which reported
from sea thai she would reach port to-

da.v, is expected to arrive at the Wil-
liam Head auarantine station tonight.
An effort will be made to arrive before
<lark in order to pass quarantine. If

the vessel arrives after darkness sets
in she will anchor at William Head un-
til tomorrow morning.

,,,

The .steamer Orteric, <)>i" tlie Weir
line. Is to leave Yokohanm for this port
about the end of the month, according
to advices reoplved yesterday by K; P.

Illthet & Co., local agents of the Weir
line. The steamer has been running to

^'alcutta from Y'okohama since she was
last at this port.

YACRfs^TOnvfAKE
A SOUTHERN CRU!SE

FORMER MEXICAN CiNfiR IS POSrtiD;^ AS' TAISSING

Many people on the Pacific coast wUl

learn with regretful interest of the sup-

posed tsLie of the steamer jBU;]Mt»^v]vfh>ioH

Boveral years ago dp«ratild } bfttweep

Puget. Sound, British Columbia and
M«TcrA m i-OnjllKdlWii wllh' h*ir' navir
vessel, the Ellla. Both vessels were
owned by M. Jebsen, of Hamburg, ^nd
flew the German flag. The Hrna was

ness. On J^>9ilmu47 it, tie vesw»} left

GreelOLttei&f for St, Johtt'^,, K. :P'„ with a
cargo of ooaJtk and .polS, hjaying arrived,

she <a. posted as' missing', '?l*hfire hi now
little hope that th© vessel will make
port. She was built ~kt Greenock in

1890, registered 3.475 tons '.gross and
was valued St ,9126.000. ,

.'

TJ^e Krna and Htla were originally
built for the Dutch royat mall service

«oAd,to JBHtlsh :o_wng»LlftBt. K>ntfir^j>jia.4jtg." thit. WalBt, liiiiite& -ana- .witra,: , lauay.
intended to use h.er; in the »ealt|| bu4^, fi^a^iri 'yf«|W(?8. .They wwe opaiwted In «ar^., ,.*...,,,. ...,;.*;

the Kortb P&ciflc-Mexiuan trade from
yictqrl^, for about two years, but

eighteoin months ago they, were oharti

ered for wheat for Europe and both re-

turned via the Orient and Suez. It was
then reported that tbey had bean pur-

chased for the Tupkisb navy. TheErna
was unfortunate op this co^st, and, on
her last voyaso across the. Pacific she
Vas forced to put "i»to - Honolulu to

ia-M,l

HERE FROM TACOMA
I>arge Kanmbsr of Besidents of Pugat

Sound Port to Arrive Sunday on
the Iro(|Uois

Drift and Tenderfoot to Proceed Prom
This Port to Souuhem CaUfomia

VANCOUVER, B. C, .June 18.—Mak-
ing,' preparations lor an extended cruise
down the coast, -which iviU cover a
P'.rlo'l of Hi.x months or more, the
schooner ya^-ht Drift, owned and sailed
by Captain ".Toe" r>avidge, of Vlctoria.is

lying off Dead Man'.s ).«land, where she
dropped her hook Hhout the middle of
Last week taklni; on shores and making
ah snuK for her lontr cruise to numer-
ous ports between here rtnd San Diego.
She wit be accompanied by another
i;i:hooner yacht, tiie Tenderfoot, owned
and sailed by Captain "Dickie" Bird, of
Victoria. The latter craft is now at the
ialter port awaltinR the arrival of tho
Drift.

The Drift is .-i sniij; sclinoner of ubout
fort^•-Mve feet, with plenty of cabin for
an e-xtcnded cruise, which requires rom-
fort for her slripper and crew. Captain
Davldge is taking two men and a couk
with him, and will probably pet away
to SCI some time this week. The Tffnd-
'rfoot is a forty-foot schooner, and was
bulit by her owner in hlH spare tims. lie

.started on her five years a^o, and has
completed her this season. She is a
deep-hodied boat, and both the schoon-
ers will make the triii <lown the coast
without di.sroml'ort.

Captain Davldse and ('a]i|.iin Uiid
will take their boats straight down the
coast as far as San l-Vancisro for the
I1rst lejj of the trip, Ihe Columbia river
bar making It Inconvenient to run into
the .\.storia harbor- at that point. Tli<'

run from Flattery io S;in l-'ranetscu is

a llttfc over seven hundred and fifty

miles, but with the weather noAv |)rf-

vailing on the roast Ihe boats should
b^ able to make It witliln a couple of
weeks.

STEAMERS ARE FIXED
TO CARRY LUMBER

trathardle and BTatbarpark Chartered
at Oood Xata for Aastralio

—

Oats XfO-w Bate

SAN FnANCISCf). June IS.—The Bii-
tish Mtemars Stratiiardle and Nether-
park have been chartered by llliiil,

Uolph & Co. to load lumber on the
Hound or Columbia river to .Viistniliu,

Sydney or Pirle range at 6k. fid. Both
vessels are^ en route here from the At-
lantic with coal for the government.
The Nethperpark will arrive in tlie lat-

ter part of July and the .Stra t liardale

In the latter part of .\UKUst.

The British steamer Achllbster under
charter to .1. J. Moore Co., to load lum-
ber on the .Sound for .'VuHtralJa. Is going
to Quaymas with coal, and will proceed
from there to the Sound in ballast.

StraiiMs A Co, have chartered Ihe

French bark Berengers for barley from
here to the United Kingdom at L'7»., fid.

and Balfour, Outhri« & (.'o. have taken
the French bark Marie for the matne
buslnoM at 30r. Balfour. Guthrie & Co.
havr also chailered the French bark
Bnurbakl for general cargo from Uot-
tcidain.to San 1- raucisco.

On Saturday a big exiCiurBlon tPCWa

Tacoma is. to be 'brought to VlCtorUt ofa

th© steamer Iroquois operated In tha

service eatablished by ' the Canadian

Pacific Rallroda Co.. between ViMoria
and Tacoma. A circular issuQed by the
Tucoma Comm«roiRl Club and Chamber
of Commerce, received here^ reads: "The
inauguration of direct Bteai-ner aervlc<s

between Tacoma 6jjd Victoria. B. C. Will

be formally celebrated on Friday next,
June 21, with » --dellgHtfuWy Informal
excui^slon trnder Commercial Club &
Chamber of Commergfe auspices on ,tho

Canadian Paclflc Railway Company^
splendid steel steamer Iroquois.

"The new service has been running a
month now as^the result of thl» organ-
ization's effortii for Its establishment,
and the people of Tacoma have been
hearing a lot of favorable comment on
the character of the service and its Im-
mense advantage to Tacoma. This club
feels a pardonable pride In the service,
which is one of the seven projects .U
set out soma eight months ago ^to

achieve, Everybody knows the delights
of a week-fend cruise on Puget Sound-—
'•The Mediterranean of the West"—as it

is now popularly known, bu-t everybody,
even Tacoma people themselves, docs
not know the unique pleasure and rest-
fulness of the Victoria trip.

"The coming excursion has been ar-
ranged that our people may have de-
lightful introduction to the new service
and an enjoyable week-end vacation.
The ladles are Invited and special ar-
rangements will be made for their com-
fort.

"The Iroquois will leave the munici-
pal dock, Tacoma, at 8 o'clock. Friday
niEht. .lune 21. arriving at Vi<torla the
following morning at 6 o'clock and re-
maining at Victoria six ^lours, leaving
for Tacoma again at 12 o'clock. This
will allow all who go a splendid oppor-
tunlt to see the lovely capital of Brit-
ish Columbia and to meet its people.
The Iroquois will arrive back in Ta-
coma at 7.30 p. m. Saturday, .June 22.
Tickets will be good returning on the
iroquolH until Monday, June 24. This
v.-i!l ."nahlf! any -a-hvi dc-slru to Kpemi,
Sunday In Victoria and get back to Ta-
lornjj .Monday night. The Iroquois Will
not run from Victoria on Sunday, and
the low rate tickets will not be good
on any other Canadian PaciHc steamer.
"The notary club and Ad club have

been Invited to join with the Comnier-
cltl Club and Chamber of Commerce in
the excursion and are preparing ioscnd
big nnii enthusiastic delegations."

into' commission !s the Uercults of 300
hurse-powfi-, which, although not a
youngster, is still considered an. excel-
lent craft. She, is in command of Capi.
Dick Sikle.-one of the younger genera-
tion of towboaters. in a wpek the Crow-
Je.vs expect to have in commi.ssHon ;he
?450 horse-power tug II. H. BUhne, which
they have purchased from interests at
ISt>rcka. She Is to be loUowed in serv-
ice by a third ci'aft now under cOn-
strufiUbn

Works
Bfy for the craft and Frank Stone is

laying the hull. She will bci- 90: feet tohg
and ra feet beam and will probably be
named ' tlie

^
Invlnctbte. wfthin .WX

months th«.Crowloy interesta •xp0ct to
bring out from thd cast: co^st a tug-
bbat of 1900' hoitie-power to add to tfa<B.

..fteet''-; :',
;

v/- '','.'
.•,v:.''''''-V''
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United. -,i5ngine«r^«r -New d:^ Steamer Much

la now turning out the maehln- , , , ,r ... , ,.^

.
Ad mimd, ,:?rt Northern Ports

—Prnicess iVIary to Relieve

the Princess Royal

FLOATING WHALER
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

About 200 Barrels of Oil a Day Boinsf
Secured ty the Nor-wfiglan Stoa-ai-

cr Adnilraleu

According to advice's from the north
the floating whialiog station Admiral^n,
estabiishtfd by Norwegian? Oft the
Alaskan coast* is proving quice suc-
ttessful. The tu^ Goilah, which lias ro-^

turned to Seattle ijfter ibwing the
barge America to Akutan bay. laden
with material far tho constructdon Of
buildings and plant' of the new whal-
ing station, being built there by the
Alaska Wnialing company, reported that
the Norwegian steamer Admlraleri. assist the rrincess Mary In 'hand'iin

i
/

' ,^*. '.-itejwa'isr ,'Piritu;.ess .' goplvlo .
' <

• <

.

;"Cfimpbe>llV reached tlie C. 'P. it. whari
yesterday morning from Skagway, com-
pleting her maiden trip. Tho new ves-
sel took 115 passengers • north and
brought UO south, iwd all spoko in the
higli««t tetms Ol!^ this new v^sd. The
steainer had a... blg>c«.rjrO of general
freight end a heavy lofid has been
booked for her n"Xt voyage north. Mr.
Dickinson, president of the White, Pass
and Yukon route, was among the pas-
sengers northhoui-id. Thearri\-als from
the north Included Mr, H. Nicholson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bird, Messrs. A, Han:
son, R. Bidwell, H, Jackson, C
Hawortlu E. Collins, VK-Rutter and A.
B. Ffascr. Tlie stiiamer will leave
again for *he north on Friday night.

Owing to the heavy travel on the
Victoria-Vancouver route, the Princess
Sophia was held over at Vancouver to

TUGBOAT WAR AT
THE GOLDEN GATE

Oppoaltlon ricet Established tp Com-
pete Wlvh the »edstack Company

Which Held Monopoly

After ;i lapse of nuiny yi<irs San
r-'rancisco Is to see a resumption of
the stiriisig days when two towboHt
companies competed for tlie business,
'i'lic Cio\vlp>- T.,aunch <fc Towboat com-
I)any, whicli oper«te.s the largest fleet

of gasoline; boats and barges on the
I'acilic cotist. announces Its intention of
Kidnkf right after the business in coni-
pfitllion with the iledstaok comjiany,
which has hail .-i monopoly on tlic tow-
lx)at game since the Spreckles fleet of
tinvbiiats were ahsoihed by U. The
t.'rowley concern will start the right
with four powerful tugl.ioats, and those
who liHVe Uiitclieil tile RTOWtli of the
Crowley launili Ih i i from one to 110

fine craft, predict ihoi it will not be
long before tliey are KiUiig Iheii- rivals
ft hard run

Tnwboiitlng out of the <b)|i|.-n ante in

the days of miin.v windjammers was a
ihrillln},' and exaetlng bui>lncss and
many were the fine thicks of judgmont
and .skill that f.^-ere turned In the vicin-
ity of the I''«irallones, Th.? Crowley,
mmpany n d only intend^j to g'> after
the huslnes.H outfrUl>.-. hui -.viii opeiato
ill tlU- Il,ii-!H>| «;4 \\ii]

equipped as a floating whaling station
and titled with refining tanks; -is av-
eraging about 200 barrcds of oil a diy.^'
The bark America, second barge to i'o
to the northern whaling station, had a
mishap, the mate bein? drowned at sea.
Tho first barge taken. north, the Hadyn
Brown, which was in t-aw of the Pi-
oneer, broke adrift and was lost, only
one of her crew of »even being saved.
The America reported upon her ar-

rival at Akutan the loss of her mate,
G. H. Geray. who fell overlward while
the vessel was about 450 miiles off Cape
Flattery. Before a lifeboat cuuld be
lowered he sank from view. Geray was
51 years old, and signed as mate of the
America in this cliy. Just before sno
departed. Jle wa.y a native of Portu-
gal.

Whil. iM. I ;..' :,i:i \- ,1 - .1! A 1. . 1 :
.
>

Ihe whaliUK steamer Uniniak, of the
Alaska Whaling coniimny, came imto
port with a catcli of ii\.- whales. One
of the mammals was. nearly Ilfty fe.ct

long, and the orew of the i;niniak said
tli.ii he put up a game light.

The whaling steamer Kodiuk, u.is

preparing to go to sea on a whalins
cruise. Members of the crew of tlie

Goilah sail] tiuil iln- liujlilings for ttie

new whalln.? st.i;i(in at .-Xkiitrin were
well under wa.\-, and liiat tlii' wlialini;

i-nmpany ex-riected a iirolllable season.
Tlie Goliah iiass>-d close to ^ Kodiak

l.tbiriil the day before thti eruption of

Mount Kofnifil, an<l the members of the
I rew SHV tliey could see snioke Is.snlnK

fruiii the. crater of the volcano.

the traffic to Victoria, and bivjught
about 80 passengers in addition to the
full tibmpleraent carried on the Prin-
cess Mary.

Tlie Princess .\lar\ is to take the
place of the steamer Princess Ro.val,

which will arrive today to go on the
ways at Esiiiilmalt for repairs in con-
sequence of striking a drifting log in

the north. The Princess Mary leaves
Vancouver today for Granby and way
ports. After the Prince.ss Uoyal leaves
the ways she will be used as a relief

vessel tind to afd the steamers on the
Victoria-Vancouver route.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

K a.m.
'rti.loi'.sh— I'nrt cloudy; S. K. S mlli>R;
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7:

baiy.

dense.
rnlU'B;

(hrnu-majitrd

;«.2«; «6i

YSABEL MAY OFF
ON ANOTHER CRUISE

|'!ir .';r!iiinnei Y.^alicl .May, i..'a|it.

Heater, leaves this morning to reuini
to the fishing grounds off the w.jst
coast of Vancouver Island after mure
halibut. The schooner carries a crew
of -'1 fishermen, most of them former
Nova Scotia or Gloucester fishermen,
yesterday, when some new hands wore
belny signed, a young rancher from the
nurihwest territories appeared and
waiiKd to sign on. None of the fisher-
men wanted' the tyro as a florcy mate,
jiiid line suggested to him that if he
saw c.xpt. Heater the skipper might
lakitiK him in his dory—but he did not.

Ii is likely that unothei- former scal-
ing .schooner will be sent to sea short-
h. I'niess a satisfactory deal can lie

made by Capt. J. W. Peppott for the
schooner Pescawliii, lie stateil yesterday
tlia- Ik- proposes to despatch the vessel
Irnni Victoiia In llie .sealing grounds
off Ciipo Morn and in the Indian Ocean.
The treaty made between Canada,
I'liitid Slates, liussla and iJapun. un-
der whicli iielagic sealing Is tu end for
a team of fifteen years, affects only
tile .\ortli Pacific ocean.

Many inriulrles are lalng received by
tho aiictioiieeis regarding tho I'liith-

comlng sale of tlie schooners of the
Victoria sealing fleet, to be held at the
wharf (It I'nint iiUlce on \\'ediiei5day.

.lune -fi, and it Is evident t^iat many
Iniyers will be on hand. It la rei'ortod

llitit one intending buyer l.-« seoking to

secure one of the schooners to make a
.xachting trip to the United Kingdom
from Victoria.

HAMOUitG AMERICAN
bl>NIK)N—I'AHIM-

tKnlnfrln Aur. Vie
Pr<<». Oriiiil

'Mmlnnatl . . .-

tli Keiunylvaiila

-H.«MHt'mi

. .June

> 11.

» A.M.
June -^9

.July *

.July S

tHlu-t'Ht 11(11) a la Carte liratauranl.

iKreuiiil Cahln iiiil> ',| V^ 111 call m riouli'Bnff.

Ilitnib>iii,-/%t<.<-. t< an l.liM>. <t<t Uruiidusj, >.).

(Tars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, $4.00

an hour, ."i or 6 puasehgers, 15.00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, 13.00 an hour; phone

121.

AWeli Built Home
Un Uong Branch .Wenue on a

large lot. 'JOxllO, with a lane at

the hack. The grounds are beau-

tifully laid -out. There are eiglit

rooms witli four open fireplaces,

a basement iilped lor furnace.

Tl" s s a new bouse built by day

labor. The price- Is $10,300

On lerni.^ of $3000 cash ami the

baluricc in i;, \-. is ami I'l nion-Jis

ir ,\>iu ari- liMikin-j for a home

you ought to •

Beckell, Major* Co., Ltd.

645. Fort, StTject.

Phoneis 3515 stncl 2967.

SNAPS
93500—Exceptionally jtriUl. M|1U

8 room, house, all conveniences;
' gi»ud'

locality, 1 minute frem' vmt'

line: lot 60x130 nicely 18^4?J^U,
third cash, balance ea»y. \

storey holaae,^ ogen ' flra gJ*?^*

Piped for furnace, good pluinS|Sr

,
QPjnent basement; lot D2%xl60; l

minute from Douglas car; ready
for occupation in 2 weeks. Cul-Ii

$1000, balance to suit.

5600—-We. have several lots In

the Ker addition at this price,

and upon the easiest kind of

terms; 'SlOO and up will handle,

balance JIO per month and up.

Sunnyvale Heights
5300 each—$10 per month and

no interest, will purchase extra

large lots In this beautiful jiub-

dlvlslon.

Kituate on the new jjaunlch car

line, 20 minutes from tho city

centre. Let us take you out

Sunday afternoon or at your con-

venience. King up 194 and make
an appointment.

Brain Realty Co.
1305 Government .^t. Phonp! 19 4.

Let US build a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
In the beautiful valley west
of HARDY BAY—$i.oo

PER ACRE monthly on
each acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre READY-
T O-L I V E-O N FARM
means independence for you.

Send for full information

today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5, Winch
Bldg., Vancouver, B. C,

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century, H.^wk-

eyes, Cinematogntph Camern.4

and Lanterns.

Amateurs' deTsloplng and print-

ing done at short notice.

Anything appertaining to p'noto-

gruphy we have.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
715 Pandora Street

you MU.ST THY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy .Meal)

Made in Victoria

—

i-resh

Day.

10<

—

ALL GKOrKU.S'
S O L,V A T-

Kvery

—10<J
STOniOt?, HH-

FRl-:.SIli\It:.N'T ROOMS
Phone K-171S

flOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets.

SAN FRANCISCO
An up-to-date moderh Arc proof

hotel of '.^50 rooms, taking the

place of tho old Occidental Hotel
and Lilck House.

jM«rop«aa ji'i»»—«l.M P»t Omf
anA Vp.

Take any Taxicab from the Ferry
at the Expense of the Hotel.

lit'

Vancouver
and

Prince Rupert
B.B, "P3U]rOS <»BO»OE"

- Kondays, 10 a.m.

Connecting for

Oranbj Bay and Stewart

S.S. "PBZirOE mUPBKT"
ThuTDdaya, 10 a.m.

I '()iinec;irii{ fur

Qaeaa Charlotte Island Points

TO BBATTX.X—SmrDATS AlTD WBDWUBPATS, 10 A. M,

^. S. •I'KI.NCl-J .Vl.,aiiRT," to PKINCl-v HL'i'KKT and i>ruuii.al way
ports. .Sailings: Isc, lith and 21st monthly

TO HAZKL.TOX—New Passenger Train Seiviee, connecting with above
Bteanier.!

C. !«'. ICAUl.l':.

City I'assr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. i:4i:.

JAS. McAltTIIlTU,

Jjock and l-'relghl Agt. Tel. 1431.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickets Will £a On Salo For tlie Abovo On tlic roUo-wlng' JDatesi

Jun* IJ^ :i4, 46, 17. Mt. i9,.3*f «. vS*. 26, 27, 28. 29.

July 2. 3, 6, 7, Ui IZi Wi M' SO, S2?, «3, 2»,. 3», 50. 31.

August 1, 2, a. a, 7. w, ifi, tfii i^* faj, ««f, f4»), *j;
September, 4. 6, «. T, ^ 11, 18, io. "

,

I'inar rataw. limit •6<ft»»W'jIi--iii2; -^ti^jeitt¥'imfi&-%kl^'^eiie^^

W'lnrtlpeff WO.OO
Chicago ...... $73.30

Dfctrblt 983,90

Buffalo ......... nM
Koch'ester ...... ,.,.,.., 89S.30

Moiiti eal '

. . ;
'

,.: .

.

...;;:. '

. glos.oo

... i ... . 9111,00

8t Paul 360.00

Milwaukeo .( . ,; *t:p,^i ii ! f72.50

Toronto .
.

, . , , .: vttv^Ji;. ."'^oi.so

Sioux City ....... «*V#t;^.!^60.oo

Pittsburg V,^*..^. '.«.". M. '991.50

. • . . „. • • . . ^106,50

$110.00BoBtoB . .

.

Atlanttocaty -......*.

And all other principal pOlat* la tl^ *|3Mt 7dr r^i!erva,t|pns tiOA fur-
ther particulars i^pply: . / ' *'.-•';, ''(''•"''-'•'"^ ';,,-""'''.

• '

"

i
,',.,

'•
,

'

1

, 'i^'iPt''iP^^'r^*'^i City PasBeng-er AB-en-fc.;, ::i',''_! ,

-

0«vemin<9BC-8ti«et. Victoria, B. C.

Tlie Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
•.a. CAMOSUX—l<"or Prince Rupert and tJtewart every Tuesday.

•-•. CHKLOHSIN—For Skoena River, Prince Kupert, Naas River. Fort
Blmpson and Oooae Bay •very Saturday.

TKS BOSCOWXTB STEAatSHIF COMPAHT, I.TS.

•.«. VENTT.iKl-:— I'or Campbell Klvtr. JlarJy B.iy. Illvera Inlet. Xanm.
Ocean I'ail, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every \Vedn»isday.

a.s. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, N'aas, every two weeks.

PhoDu 192t
JOHN BARNSLET. Agent.

634 Yutes Street.

C.\NAI>!.\N MKXKAX STKA.MSHII' (OMPANV, l.I.MITEl)

Hpgular sailings between Hrttisii I'nlumliia uiul Mexican iiort.i, laUlns; cargo
in ami friiin Ka,stern fauiida aiij Eunipo via T^hiiHntpjx'r Jlallvvay. Paasengnr
AKesits fur tin? Canadian Northern Stoanisliip.s Ltd.. Montreal, tlie .\nchor L,liie,

ami the lianiburg-Amerlcan l.,lue, for Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton, Hamburg
and other ICurupean ports.

S. S. Lonsdale wlU call about 16tli July.
For freights and other Information ajipiy to JOHN lj.\l:NSI,EY

I'hone Ifi^a. 834 5atos Street.

To Travellers and Tourists
l.»>tt'T.s of Credit and Trovfilers' Ch«cks issued and payable in any
part of the world. If you contemplate' a ion.ar trip abroad, the
chr»aiiest, safest and niost convenlpnt inelhod . of providing your-
cplf witli funds Is by the purchase of either a L»et'tcr of Credit or
Travellers' Check. They can be obtained at any branch of the

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
DIRECTORS

President - - - Sii" D. II. McMillan. K.C.M.G.
Vice-President - - - - Capt. Win. Robinson
Jas. IT. A.shdown H. 'P. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Came.ron W. C. J-,ei.stikow Sir R. P. Roblin

Robert Campbell, General Manager

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - Victoria Branch

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITT TICKET OPPICP

cC^'^^-^X

Is now located at

1003 OOYBRITKEHT ST.

Telephone Bumbers 3811

and 3831

Claude A. Solly, Vassr. A^ent.

Vessels For Sale
S1"..\LI.\'G SCHOONERS

Y.XCHTS
L.AUXCHES

TUGS
ln.-.iirc vdur 15onts with u^.

REIU & SPi:NCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Broker.s

733 Kort St. Phone L'GOO

Dear

Ada

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AMD
BOUTUKHA CAJjrUUM.%

From yiotoria ••.!. evmrr W«aaMa«».
K 8. gUBEN or CITY OT fUHUt.At •OA
!• a. m. avary Priday. lr»m a««(li«k A «.
COVBKNOH or PHBSIDSNT.
For outhebftern Alaska, i»n%, t, > i»,

July 1. a, 8. S. HTATB Of CAUiN«M|Al
or CITT or BBATTLJ9 tMlr«« lB(mRl M
D p. m. Aiuka orttit^ a Kt &W3mm,
from Victoria. 3»th J«lic -71T—"^
Ocaatt aa« rati ti«|M«« I* «•» Viritt'-fttk

all othar aitlaa «<• Smi niiifcii^ f3

"1 had visitiirs licrc last

u eek froip Chicago and what
do you think pleased them
must?—My tea !

They wanted to take .some

back home with them, but

I'm sure they can get it in

Chicago, so I ju.st gave thcni

011c of the labels from the

package and told them to

say to their grocer,

'Tetl

iji'"
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST ^^____
WcdtiMdsy Jun* If. ifit

CTvAKSIFIKl) AUVItKTIBIXJ KATM
Oil* cent a word each Inaertlun. !• P«r

ceot discount for sli or nwv oontMJUtWe
ln»«nlon»—cjjli with miler. No aJvuriUe-
iiietil .-.tL-eiJiaU tor 1«»» than ^5 c«nt».

Bu«lne»» and t'rofeiBlKnal l'ur4»-or four

ilivea or under—fl.OO per wtek.
No adveril»«inftu charged oil aocouot for

le»> than »:i.OO. l^hone No. 11.

HT Gla»»
cxpei lence

u)' church**,

BUHIXBHS DIBKCTOKV^
A. V. Hoy. over ililny yeara'

In ait glusii leaded llKhti

chooli and private awelUiiBK.

Workii and (tore, lil5 t'andora tlreel, Ufxt

lo Methodlii church. t'^'""^*ji: ^
-Vletorli, Tranafer

BK<3,Qi
Co.. Ltd. Tel. 128.

BOOKUlNUaitS—The Colonial 1» 'he

bent bookbludery In the province; tha

,rc»uU l« equal In proportion^

OTTl7KS^AlT~klnd» of boltlei wanted.

Good prloei paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

riiUFBciKIONAL WRKCTOBy

V Ki-HITKI'T- Jeaiie M. Warr*n, Hi Say-

A- ward HUlg._ Vlctorla, B. U.; l'ht>ny 3.Ji>i .

V'
KCHlTli:CT---i.'. Elwwod Watkln*. room*

1 atid H Grean UlU... corJicr Trounce
rt.c.nu.- and Uroad. I'honu nitl*; resldt-nce

i.iioii.- i.iaiis.

MKLr WANTED—MALB—(Co»tlnuWl)

K. .S. OrifHbn,
mont »trBCt, phone HUB.

A mill lEi'T
a\- ern

-^ tin

lOUtl Oov-

KCHlTKCn" -Tliumna Hooper— In puc--

11! B. C. liir -6 yi-uin. f'Uiis und

Bpocltlcati.)ii» fuiMliilied on application. Ol-

nce New Hoyal lUink _1IM«. Phonc_9|:7.

itCHITECT. Landscape—U 13. Duvlck,

t.' K.. deais'i" «"d l»y» uul beuuiUul
,,,,,, uni ii«n». piirUn

and pleaaure rc»ort». 6Jl Sayward Hldg.

B
Store street. Phone l5S6.

Bull. 131

:

bulldl

& I.fstcr.

Umk ni(" tin and mMtrar-tors, Fair-

Mew. Vancouver, B. C. lle»ld«nce <t;a 6th

Ave. W. Eitlniatea turnlahed on^ a|)plicaiUMv

ind
Bl.UK

.Map
Irlnllng- -Electric U)ue I'rlnl

bu
druuKhllnKI

:n riMiUftl bulMini;, N'lfw

r'-(-!. nine iirlntlng. innps.

dealcm In survcvoris limlrumcnta and driiw-

insr office nuppl li «. '"

I]}^!!.
^^'^*

-
,

( tA.<"i: -Mon7i7 prop'irly Inveated leads to

Kj fortune. This reault may be aualned

bv purchasing the beat 25" nieal In

>fly al the Strand Cafe.

the

/ XAFE and Kcal.iurant—Occldontftl Cafe

\J liestaurunt, corner Wharf und Johnson

«treet». Meals 16c und up. fealUfactlon

cnarnntped.

/ lAl-.niAOK and Wagon
\J Mablc, Importer ot MacLachan bugKles

Dealer*—Win.
in t

traps; cannot ' be beaten «<"• ^durablljty.

Warehouse 717 Johnson atreet. Phone l.>-6-

/\\nPi:NTEK and Builder—T.Thlrkell.
L • .i.-s free on bulldlngp and repair*.

^1, rrice fittings a »peclalty, Ke*l«

C^ANWAN and Miti-boll, CMl EiiiJlnour:-

' Gftlcci :>;;-:•.•« I'oinbertun Llloik. TbI.

139<) >• O Hux 3'.i. ExHinlnatluns and Ke-

porii, irrlitatl.m and Dralnutfe. Hydro-

Hlioctrlc DfVelopiiiiiii ^V,.

and Sewage Disposal.

/"ll VI iTKiigTiieertP-^ore & McGregor—Brlt-

Vy l»h ColuMibli*. laml aur\f>oii(, land a.,'-

cnts. timber cinW-^in; 1" A. Landry. J. H.

ilcGrt-tfor, J. V. Tcmploton; T. A. Kelly.

ilnibMi department, Chancery Chambers,
L&nt'.ey atrcol, Victoria. U. /-'..

f-
O. Uox

ISr; phone 6S1 ; McGregor bulldlnff, Ihird

street. South Kort George. H. C.

L^.\lAilT. loy*. wanied .for the delivery do-

LjTATlONKKy, Printing. Book»»llln«—Ad-
r> vrrliif.'r. thorough kno>\ledjfe "f'>'ttde,

a.M-kfl po»ltlon ui- puriucr.-lilp whero "'\'»'-

infiit or »:iUOO plus encigy and »""">;
Willi. 1 iisslHl to develop or eXtend O^UtinU

liunu.as. ^.tdrf»» lull parlUulars of uus -

'

ii.Ks and possibilities with amount of sal-

u'i.v. in strict cottfldeuc,! to U. ^..^^Po* 41K.

t'lilunlst. .

UTVAtIONS WAJ»T»I>-MA1.»—(Co»t'd>

s^ A i.l'J.SMh;N wanted at

IHOtl UouKlas St.

McC'uloheon Bros.,

tj^LlBCTBICIAN foreman, capabl* .ol taking
!i .ch*rg» ol any brawch ..u| wotjt. llox

gan, ColonU t. •
•

-

•

EXPBRIfiNCBD cartiCDtfr and builder

want* bou*e* to build: (oud work at a
reasonable flsurc; Boa <34.

all cla**«* ot

hlmneys, roanttl*.
i'hon* 1S7II.

r
I
'.END reus wanlcd for palulluB house. Ap-

J. ply liois I'liic *i.. Victoria West.

-Topp .& Co.,/ ^IVIL Kugluutr
\J gisieers and Uvnd surveyor.!, room '.ill

rv-mbcrton block; phone 2!i!)8; V.

104K.

Civil Kn-
n\

U. 11ox

/"IIVI L Bnclnecr—Georgf X, Smith, BrltlBh

O Columbia 'and mrveyor. Offtc« al Al-

bernl. B. C. -,-
'

CIVIL. Slnglneor—P. C. Coat**, Dominion
and l^i'-' ''> >-'! •-'>- •

Board of Trad«. "

«r<« •*>.<«.**>•«»•• •* v^

/ -^AIU'KNTKK—Capital Carpenter and Job-

V^ bins factory. Alfred Jonfe*, builder and
contractor. Estimate* given on «» cl«»*e*

of atrucluics, *hop nuln(pi, etc. 1008 Yate*

Btreot. Of flue Phone I.1828. R«a- HIOOS-

/ >\aRPENTER—J. t. Hloktord, conunU-
\J slon carpenter and contractor. Esti-

mate* given on all Wnd* of Jobbing; men
m uut by the d tty i »!*»> Yt«Hi

HIMNEY Sweei>—LJoya, C^fto^ney Sweep.

Phono K2183. " '
-

/^IVIL Bnt.
. . „

\J Co.. clMl cn.ijlnoors. Dominion and B.

C. land surviyotB. Ut Pemberton Mocls.

Branch ofilce* in Nelaoij, Fort Uoorge and
Ha»elton. B. C. .

r^XVlU BnfclneiMv—Clarence Hoard, member
vhone lm'J. I .t> Can, S6c._C. E., member Am. By^J^J'jrr-

AMOQiaUon. sxeatn. awjomc, xM>aai»B, ••—•»'

Waya. Bnglneiring end Conatructlon. Ofnc4,

«H1 Pemberton Bldg., Phono Vii; Ben.

ESinprees hotel; phone 168U.- -

rnAll.oK wanied; steady position for jight

1 niHu. Apply "3U Kort St.. New Voik
'!'Hll"rS.

:

\\'ANTBD — Experienced egg candler.

• ' ' Apply Swift Canadian Co., Wharf »t.

.\.\'1M'J1)- KliBl claHs factory rnan, ac-

quultil..d nitli local conditions; »\>
luiiirs;

l>hllMC

w ages
i7;t-i.

best. Cousins Ui'os.

t"V^VN^^ED, bey, smart appearanre.
' V Governmcni.

2&16

'A.N'l'KD, coiilracls on a number of wells

to be dug al SHuiivli. nonr I'loverdale

,ivi'. Apply K-ilanil I'IniuI.Ihb Und Invest-

nii-ni Co., i.Ld.. Ul- IJoiiK'"" a t-

^TANTED. hustling and hoiwst boy for

four weeks; wages »5 a week. .\p-

plv Itooms .\ and M. Lumber Exchange
bulI'llnK. 531 Hroughlon street. Reference*
required.

W
\v

Ij^'bIrBIb"*" BARF figure
Builder*' work, etc., ul

giatc and til j setting. ' ^^
("1 ARDENKU require* »llu»tlon; under-
J ,*tand» laying out grounds. L. Wunn.
ilaywood 1'. O. ; phono VSOliS.

HGTKL man, thoroughly ver**d In all

departments, long expirlcivce. desires
position; best cridsnilals. Box 171*, Col\)n-

Isi.

J.VI'ANBHIQ want* po*Ulun of any kind;
work part da>. H. Vasuda. P. O. Box

SB.

MASON wants a Job at bricklaying or

stone work. Apply Box 4»», Colunltl.

MHCH. uraughtsman seeks post, used to

all rlas-f-s of machinery; fible to su-

perintend I he erection of steam plant*. Uox
435, Colonist.

^

1>A1NTEH want* work, day or contract.

HOx 476. Colonist.

w

\A7'.\NTKD Immadlalely—A man who
VV thoiouBllly unilcrHlands the driving of

11 ll;irl«nri \'v.\ V. <>. Hoy u"*1, VKlorlu.

-1 > e. agency
' 1. me cash,

iJou't Hiis'.vci liiiicMB you mean huslntess.

Give, full iKldress tn Box fi^S. Colonist.

IT;aNTEU, wagon woodworker for ue\
' ' work.- I|»ll Wallace, Wagon and
Auto Bo4y WoKkg, «7» Beatty 8t;, Vancou
ver.

8'

J,,-&, C;

CCLOTHES Cleaning—Wah Chonn ladjetf

J and gent*' dry cleanlns, pressing Mid
repalring-onahort notice. 1725 GpvernjasSl

^street, Victoria, B. O. J
'

COAL and Wood—Hall & Walker,
llngton Collieries coal,

Wel-
— ....„^„.. Comox anthra-

cite "coal, blacksmith'* indl' nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phone 83. 1?"^ Government.

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers-

Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers
Store street, toot of Chatham street. Phone
306. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel

dellvertd by teams at bunkers or on scow*

at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRA\Wh arf street. Phone 171.

D'l;
HAYME.V—Vlnorla Truck & Dray Co.

hone IS,

Dye Works,

garments
DYE Works—Paul's Steam

318 Fort street. We clean press and re

pair ladles' and gentleman'*
equal to new. Phone 624.

~ &

CIIVIL EnHtneer—M. Am. Soc. C. • ». ,age
' S«, married, with varied experience In

all kinds of ehglneeilng; works, for the latt

11 year* employed by one ot the ' targeat

Bngllsh contracting firms a« aupftrlntendent

for, imntirtaiit unOsrt^Klj'CT., 'y"' .^^ Sl»''.tg
hear of any suitable position. KUidiy addresa
701 Colonist offloa, giving an Idea of posi-

tion and salary ottered.

CIVIL Bnglneer—H. )£.• T. Hod««oA, AMt.

Mem. In*t. of Civil Engineer* and Prft-

„vlnciaa -Land -aurv.eyar^.P.fnee. Pori^AibernU
B. O.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receive* pupils for

examination for certificates. .Stuttonury and
Marine. B16 Bastion Snuuro: phonp 1531.

WAit'tiin, men ana women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

Itig: tlB To |>l I>«r week when qualified.

We issue the only recognUud diplomas in

the world; tcM'a a trade and be Independ-
ent: the moat oomplete college In the west.

Call or -.write for tree' catalogue. Molar
Barbar C9U««a. - »i« << >^t». *% y«OGouyw,
B., c •-

-j^^,. ,;
t -.'^a: .^.::^

KIOLIAULK buslneS* man dteslres position

of trust In am/ cniia.lty ; expei lem nd

In clothlnp. mens fifi-nlsblng ami dry goods,

would assist to Btsit or develop business

or branch; moderate salary. Uox ^63, Col-
onist.

jrn.ATlON wanrvd by a young ICngllsh-

man, not nrraid of work; baa bad
some mouths' i^.Kperhnce In .N'orlliwest and
Enatern i.'aiiada; Is stenographer and typist,

ivllh good knowled.ife of book-keeplnis; >sas

Hssistailt iiiHiiagcr In ship owner's and coal

exporters iifflcf. mid has best of refer-

ences. Address S. Jl. SlirtQes, General Di;-

llvery, Edmonton. Alta.

STONE.MA.SON wants small contract* or

J obbing work. Box zn Colonist.

rnHOROL'GU mechanic want* goad' house

4- to build; local conditions, wad plans.

and get results. Bos asS s:>>i<>'4<", -

rnaoKOUOHLY experienced collector de
X. aire* poaltlon) willlni^ t«, give caab

bona. BoK i3». Colonllitt

rnWO first olas* carpenterp itiilPiV_BtflH«»

to build; labor only,; to*rp w .
WWOt«».

PftOFKBTV rO« ,gAL>— (C««U«w*>

NO-riCB~A. D. Malei » Co., IM-40*
Central Bldg., want good lUlIng*;

oiouey ^»U.tng. :>-hon6 »X»a. . '

Nu'I'MBR notice—We" liave »ll>1» "»o

loan on a tUsi clasa mortgage. A. U.

Jittlet tL Co., 4«a-404 l.'enAl*! Bldg^^

NorTlKK notice—Our clients are all

sallsflod, so will you be If you ll*t with

A. U. Malel il Co., 4UJ-4W4 C.nfral Bldg ,

rhone ai3 t.
.

ANOTHER notice— W» want bouses In all

parts of city; we have clients wa'l"''-

A. U, Molei Jk Co., 403-404 Central Dldg..

plione 3;!34. .

OREKMBNTS for »ale disoounled. Ap-
.. ply to Hall & Floyer. II McCallum
> 1ock . next Merchants Han't - jj^»!:^l'j^_
~\ !dONByM.VKKU—A largo lot dose toA Oak bay car line for only »160«; tulrd,

I., Vi and I? moiilhs. or »1450; half ca* .

S and JU months. Get busy, this lot wUl

soon sell for IliVOO. 42& Jessie » l.

4 SNAP In timber acreage— 1«U acre* lii

A. Port Renfrew; over I'O.OOO ft. of good

ilinbcr lo the acre; good black loam. ;i'hls

Ik a good buy; owner wants llie mone>.
iMilv »30 per acre, for a short
terms. R, C. W., Victoria West,

FBOrKKTY rt>B lALE—(CMtiaiwO

A

iriOR iale, on Owlchan Lake, waterfront
'

lot, U» feel on lake, about » acre*.

good ••til, |«rtly cl«»«rod; good rijldcntlai

Site: no ggenoi.- Price atlraci»ve. Aadr..»i«

H. L., rolonl»t.

I.'^UR lale—bot on Burton al., off ^»'"''
^ downe rd., 1735; easy terms or will

accept diamonds as first i/«iuivi.i. Apply

owner. Box »l»i>, t.'olonlsi
.__

T7KJU sale, by owner, four lots, eaih oUx

Jj 100; good locality, near car and noi-

niBl school; »H5U cash priee. Box 480 <.ol-

onl*l.

rHOPBBTr FOB BALB— <Cl«ll«u«i*)

TWO beautiful lot* on Uuw« St., near l>al-

la* rd.; j^uou «ai-*>, e**y term*. PiMne
iVti.

I^WO loll on Cecil si . each IS50. 3 lot* on

Forbes st , ea^h H.'.ii. 2 lots on Olive

St each »15i)U. 1 hi' on Earl *l . 11350.

S lots on Finlnyson and HIgnvlew. I 12801).

1 lot on llBrnpion rd., HOu. 2 lots oil

Kings rd. eaih »7.'0. 1 lot on McNeil ave.,

JllSi). 1 lot on Maple St.. $1400 1 lot on
.SlIliMU SI.. $i;UU. 1 lot on Mathlson »l ,

$ll,^'l. Foster & Thompson. 15 Green Block.

V»

'A

time; easy
Sub. 5.

1 REAL snap lor small Investor—A good
I\. level lot. all cleared, good soil, 65x1 «'J;

11 frw nilnuies trom Cnlverslty School;

cuuld build on It now or make (julclt turn-

over, tb'il; iiuailer cash, bal. «, 12, It

months. 1'. O. Box 381.

DENTIST—Dr. I "' «<>r-

seon. .Tewell .tea «nd
Douglas streeta. Victoria. Phoufcs, offlco 587;

Be*. 122. ' -
:

• •

^E.VTIST—W. F. Fraaer, D. M. D. Office,

Yates street, Garesche Bite, OfOoe
hours: n:30 a.m. to S p. m. '

»V la«r for Vancouver I«lg,na l>y OngnclaJ
corporation ' of Vancotiver. All correspond-

ence confUlenllal. APPty Clojid * Milton,
Financial Agent*, Room, ?1*, .Oaw.aon BlocK.
Haatlhgii «*><. VaPCaBgyf' '"• -^^G:- '^ ;.' .

'

j^mtstf—km "
t' ĝt<*i>

'

lit-
•^

'Qi^rtHjte

pobiTi*, 122* Langley St. 4 men »1.1S

per week : I rti an 32.00 piir week,

ANTED, carrier lor Colonist route In

Victoria West. Apply at the Dally

tjoionist CirculalK'h De*jartm«nt. -

Apply Colonist

DENT
732

ROBERTSON and Meyereteln, British Co-
lumbia land surveyed*. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C, P , O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R2831!.
•

.

sWAN.VKL & Noakes. Dominion and B, C.
to
P.

\\
7ANTEU—Pressfeuder.

Job Department.

Three lad* at ColonUt Varnish

Good..capable man to work on
Apply' George Clark, gidney,

Salesmen to *ell forty-acre

experience not rieccssary. Ap-
n -, • to 12 to Manager Karm I^nds,

Alvo vou Alvenslebon. Ltd.. 639 fort St.

Apply Biig HO;!. Colonlet. X^

A

A,V Oak Bay i|ntt,p—Coriier St. L^

Orchard sfv-Liiiust be I'l'l

and particulars, T'atrlck Heal'

Fort »t. ; phone 26511.
^

A DOUBLE corner, Ryan and Victor;

12250: ea»y term*. Patrick Realty
Co.. (545 Fort St.; phone 2856.

,

-i.vi..^''..

CKICPLE ot Cedar Hill rosd Ioih.

commanding a splendid vIhw of

the mountains and surrounding coun-

try; no rock; splendid soil; large lols;

price 12600 the two on easy terms.- Pat-

rick Realty Co.. l>45 Kort st. ; pho n e 2fiaC.

lUUl* and
Teriii»

«4.'.

,VJll *ale, Maplewood, large corner lot,

|«5U; quarter caah. P. '^_^'"' **^-

i^Oi:L~ljAy-- Waterfront lot*. The must

beautiful residential walerfroni Ioih in

Victoria, 60x about 150. Absolutely P|''-

t.cted from lh» north by Gonzulcs lilU,

facing Foul Bay and Ihe beautiful Ulympb
mountains; rich soil and gravel suP-smH,

well timbered with large fir u<-f» 1 rice

11600 each. Terms onc-guarter lasli. bal-

ance 8, 12 and 18 months. Apply l-''«.» '''

Roberts, \V1 Hemberton Hlock, I'lione ,10 . u.

If^OR sale, 10~acres al Kcatliigs. r,-rooiiieil

house, barn, cement fruit house Uvu

wells 6 U'-res choice apples and pUimi-. '•»

000 strawberries. 2000 1/Ogan berries, wired

curraniB, gooseberries, etc, x eKelables,

110 000; ?.1O0O cash. Iittlnii'-e in I, ;: and

:s years. This Is absolutely Ihe beet ti'iy

on llw Island; iices and all In full bpailntf:

win be »2000 to $3000 worth of fruit tbl»

year This pisce. will muUe IIf nwn pay-

ments. In three years you have the place

for nnlhini*. Kitz IliThcrl Realty CTo., (SoIb

AKents), Room 14, Green Ulock, 12lfi Broad
»li«et.

[

for sale\'Al.,l ABLE acreage
on .-iooke harbor waterfront

ticulars apply it. DelaUnde.
Vales St.

15u kcres
tfnr 'par-

Hoom 4. 808

w

t,10K
sale or exchange, by owntr, bunga-

A. bury; price 32000, caay term*. Pat-

rick Realty Co., 645 Fort »t.;~phone g55».

[.TIOHNIST seek* engagemBnt. Bo« «W,
V

l i f^BlOBUt
'

l ill !
I.. .IF

t^JANTED, by (ioirtpetottt carpenter, hotj*e*

IrrT
' to build; contraol or a«y Ubof* «»»

8S1. Colonist. s

w
l»t

TTTANTED—Poaltlon* 'ft*
• gIfijiUfte. .*»ttk-

keeper after..koUEKi. .fiWHt: ?<?*. .SPjgSr.

AXT'ANtBB^-Wortt • ** carpenter'* helper
VV ; • : -"V tool*. Apply A.

HtSV ; —
W'AN'lKli - siiu:iii"ii as .lanitor, experlono-
\\ ed. can gel good character trom last

place. 204 Colonist.
.

A8QUITH Si.—Near Edmonton road, level

lot. 1060, liiO caajr. __AppJy Owner.
Box 289, ColonUt. - -..,..- ,;

,

ACTON St.—Ore*«y lot, »Oxi»>. *a<?thg

•outh, between Mt. Stephen 'venue and
Fernwood road not rocky, 11400, cash 3500,-

918 , Oe le iUMBMnne« nyrmnu, ' B«3.

ARNOLD ST.—Thia i* the cheapeat and
one of the beit 10t» on , n>» street

!

H!75 on.ea«y term*. H«abb * Cheney, »«*

WJ-ward Bloclc/r '
j .

,^^i BARC.AIXi~«']^o lot* on Shakespeare
iX near Edtoonton rd. dl" t ir o;. ....,...,-

P. O. Bog I56t

close in; price »4.-iOu; or will exchange
fqully of 31770 for good lot or lot*. ' Ap-
ply p. O. Box 1«S2. •

L/\OU Bale, Betbuno avo., best lot In 10-

-T calUy. 50x125; high, water; N^ W. .

Hlock I, ISTi. Cash »22&, Bumgldf. 'Wt* '

nlanohord.
'

'l__il_

\7'lC'rORlA West—Lot 46x120 lor $1100;

cash J500. balance 6, 12. 13 nionthe;

nil blHcK -soil; 5 mihute* from car. Box
3a5, Colonist. ^^

'A'lEIIFRUNT, Portage Inlet, » acres

lutino a beautiful spot on easy terms.

l;r)om a. tldfi Vales st. _^^__
W'EHT Hay—Here you are. Lot »9xl!i-'.

*> level, lui rock. Stanley st ;
b.ts hero

are selling from »2600 to 33000; this ono
lor 11 1>w days, $liiOO. Ollphaiit k Sha*,
.'US I'lMiiral HUlg., Broad and Vifew sit ;

phone 3315.

\\TOitKI.VG.MEN'S snap—Three grassy
V' lots on l-,;ing» road, near Richmond.
13SI feel lie. 1'. *H7^i, 1-3 cash, balance B, I'J

and 1*>. Apply 1D05 Duch ess. .

'

YVJI^KWOOU ave.. full sixe lot, »li'60 on
VV term* Heath & Chaney, Sayward
Block.

'

VX/K <:.VN dellvor for ft short time IJSrt.

VV on Government St. and 70 ft. <ni Buy
fiir »l!0,i.'00; »'.'2,r.00 cash, balance to run
over 5 veais Aith Interest at 7 per cent.

Koslcr * Thompso n, IS Green Bli!>ck.

flV.)— 1 .\HH and *10 a month ^uys flvo

itP— t) good lot* In Port Angeles; all tor

|160. App1.v 513 Bayward Blottk.

Ivt . iP*(Sil' 0» Cook *t. Closft to Fair-

ljT|/,||«||l;'t*.i..Ai>pIy..;i>wner. i; -

T^on sale, nice, lev«l lot on HauHaln and
J? Av«bury. tn- Cft-fli*') . '^y «" »]\*

•^*ii'i
»»»0, eftgy tarm«* * C.-Unden 4 Ca. 7«8

Vott tit.-
-

FBBNWOOO an* King* rd., nlce»t view

property In Rbcklana Park. 10«xl20-

»41oo;.rtrni». la^Tr.XJnaen i^.Co.. TS« Vort
»treet.- ••- '. '.

.;
,. ;, :.,.: .,,..'

PINL.\y80N at., corner ItJt, nICb and high i

good view; a aiiop at 3775, and_ •uch

6rm«, ns ifggii. iiatanvii,, mv^^Wi '^*
.jlii

how you thia. i. C -LlnOen *s t;o.. ii*

400
on main

111. I : .ii'.oni

ml
I i iJ s f

I'cmiicrf.ui

•how you
Port t,

\A

1."^ LECTRICI.VNS—Carter
J practical electricians aiid

McKenzle,
contractors.

Phono 710; Res. Phones L2270, RL>fi87. Tele-

phono and motor work a specialty. 1319

Broad street. .'

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline
engines. Phone A144C. 735 Fort street,^

E^
MPLOY.VIENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government street. Phone '.'3.

(^ Al
T s
.\RDENER—Landscape gardener, James

imp.son. 951 Johnson street. Phone
5*.n50. PJxpert on all garden and orchard
o^nalls. I'njiilng and cleaning from Insects.

r'jsos a spciliilty, lawns graded and finished

In Ilrst, second or third quality, according
;o contract.

G1
LASS and Glazing—Every description of

r glass, plate, sheyt, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., HIS

Tort street.

H.-VRDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner! Johnson anil Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, h,'""'^"'^''*'

PromlH Bik lu«5 Govt^rnment street

O. Bo.x 642. Telephone 377.

VKTERINABY COLLKtSE

wANTED—-immediately tlr*t cla»s real

SF. "VETERINARY College begin* Sept.

.18; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunltv; catalog free. C. Keane. Pre*., ISIS
Market street, San Franclaco.

I.ODGES AND SOCIETIES

AN i:: 1EN T OrdaP"^ of
Northern Light, No,

LO. O. M., Vlctorl
• Meetlns will be he

cutlery,
\i. C. ,

30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria,

HAIR Spociitllst—At Mile. Bere
scleiitilic specialist of the

rge's Studio,
specialist of the hair and

Kcalp. 1 will forfeit $500 for a scaip dis-

ease or a bald head 1 cannot cure, pro-
viding the scalp shows tine hair to prove
the roots or capllary glands are not dead.
Room 21, Sylvester Block, 715 Yates sr.

Hours 13 to 6; 7 to 8.

JA.MES Bay Window Cleaner* and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, , 344 Coburg street.

I'hone R362.

of Foreste^, Court
Ight, No, 6986, meet* at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 3nd and itlj Wed-,
nesdoys. W. F . Full^rton, Sec. .

Ige, No. 738

—

ig will be neld every Tuesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired from
March 18th. C. Boyl e, aecretary,

SONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Is-

land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdavs in A. O. P'. hall. Broad street;

president, F. West, n67 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowesdale. 620 William* St.,

city. ' "
'

.

CJONS ot England, B. S. Alexandra I-odga
>o 11«, meets 1st and Srd Wednesday*,
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King. Hhelbourne
»t.. president; Ja*. P. Temple, 1063 fiur-

dctte St., secretary.

knowledge of local real estate and be able

to Introduce ami; close business. Preference

given to man who . can drive motor car.

Aptiiv it'it 1S7, Colonist. „______
;>—Handy man for farm; must
Hirong. For particulars apply

evenings, 2224 Quadra St. ^ '

'

w
^r.,x-:.... Irst cln"'?

ana re! ,

;ij;,._ . and pli

dreis Box 41>il Colonist.

•l-rV. "Iter for
state
Ad-

"'.VNTED, employment in country store,

by voung fellow 2S. P. O. Box 1060^
.„..^_

' —
,

\^T.\NTED-—Post of superintendent; Gen-
V V (ral.bldg. ^V"af?>"works (reservoirs and
main-Iavlngi sewers (bi:ick and'plpei, sew-
age, disppsal, fixing muohlijery, roudniBkliig,

bi:Klges. piling, etc., etc.. Box 342 t>lonlst.

r\7.\NTBD. sltuotion In a grocery siorc hy

'V middle agcd^ man, ten years experi-

ence; unilerstands business thoroughly. 847

Niagara St. Phone 1,-203.'^. •

W'ANTBD— By good worker steady job 6

V V or fi hours that can be done In any
part of the day; wrllc C. \. Edwards, 122S

Langlfy.^ .

'

y^VNG man wants Job as rough carpen-

ter or, carpenter's helper. Box 503,

,
,
.Colonlat. .

.- .. ..
.'' -

HARGAIN—Largo camping
$250: $2J! C!

Bq:; SSC f'<'l'?ni"t.

AHAl . ... ,
, ,

Buy $260: $2j! cash. JiO monUily; no

A COUPLE of lot*. Cedar Hill rd.; price

te
045 Fort *t. ; phone 2566.

l.'OltNER of Flnlayson and HIghvlewA
ten
phone 265C

i lot.f, 60x100 each; price S2000; easy
terms. I'alrick Itcally Co., 615 Fort St.;

1,'TB Inlet bottom land, buy before rall-

noadow land I

ever saw; 2000 acres at $15 per at^re

BCTB :

way gets there; best meadow land 1

es at ,

A«k fpr Mettlor,

FOR akle—16 acre* on Saanlch. o»r Hnej
clear, and. good waifer. For price and

pgrtlculars apply -Bo* 488, Cdb i

GOVERNMENT TlflRr^ttWteit •-*

for purchose or pt^-eiti^itloii uu Island-

splendid soil; Carter, 1177 70) avcnUe' we»l,

V'aiu'iiuver. .-- -

H~~
.atlLTAIN nnd Ave .

$1800 ; very easy "
Realty t;o.. 946 Fort St.; ph'

ACltEH • Bhoep ranch,

SouKe rd.; good lltui" •

Und; gjirlng ciecK; at $20
place* of wuterfrunt at i

make mpntiy. foj-' bWW« -'•!>

BlocH; phono I.B41,
'

HOUi^iHi VQH. HA3M

AN exli-aordlhaiiy offer
—

^^8 roomed nioU-
t'rn hou«e, one minute from car; pried

^uMiili small i<;imi aiivmfni.i; tmiatuia
monmly or'ttuar^Cly. - 1$. i|etatai))du, Uou.im
*. «u« yate* at. •

; .
;'.:/ .

,- .' \-'^'''-

Coi are Belling 8»ai>.-j

^03-401A.D. MalB'T *.
• mbii want mpr«> i?boue 3235,

Central Bldg.

il2»; price
i'airicTi

AULTAIN and Rosebery; pii'c $1600;H
Foil St.; phone 255'j.

easy terms. Patrick Ke*Hy Co,, 61S

H.\CI,'j;.\;IN St., corner ot- Avcbury, nice,

level lot;, no rock; cheap Ht $1560, terms.

J, 4". Linden & Co., 788-«l>^jrt «l. ^

H'
not afraid lo show land,
phone 3514.

\"1I7A.\'TKD, a real estate salesman, a good
VV position for the right party. Box 468

COlOlllBt.

rANTBD-
fnrni.

TEWELERS—A. Petoh. 1416 Douglas St.

'J Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—W^anted. scrap brass, copper, zrnc,

lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
102D Store street. Phone 1336.

LIVEKY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

1"J9. Rest service In the city..

rpHE Boys' Brigade. "Sure and Stedfast."
-1. 2Sth year.—All ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-

quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, »ulte 30
Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

VANCOUVEK HOTEI.S

—Alhambra. Mrs. .J3. Thompson &
proprietors; B. D. Thompson,

manager, Coj. Carroll and Water aireots,
S'ancouver, Ef. C Vancouver's first hotel.

Situated in the heart ot the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout. Iitldduy lunch a
specialty. Europcnn plan. Famed tot good
whisky.

\ \/A.NTED-
> » salary
Interview.

-A men to work (not play) on
AVrlte. stating expericnco and

Hos 481. Colonist.

'>ng young man for de-
.. AtJply Bos 4 6«, Col-

Heiinble real estate salesman;
and commission. Write for

Box 4 8 7, Colon;^»^.

H3fiLP WANTED—FEAIAI^B

SlTtTATION ^VANTKX>—FEMALE

BRUGHT young girl, able to play plaho,

Bptncer,
jfjL. Sheet -Music bepartmont. David

Ltd.

A -

«ood
onist.

ing girl to assist with light

• ik and care of children; a
right party. ^ Bo.x 332 Cul-

HOTEI-r
Sons,

T\REFSMAKINQ—Experienced skirt and
wulst hands wanted, also Juniors and

apprentices; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
AVatts. 707 Vs Yates St. ,__

1 IRLS wanted!- expeflence unnecessary

Apply F; VV. Woolworth Co,,. Umlted,
10' and Igo Store. '

;•;,'
'

..

;i_iai.S »nrt boy* wanted st Popliam Bros.,

.Mary st., Victoria West.

A KIND lody would like to teke care

of chlldien at he r home, 828 Hl'aiedonla.

~» LADY, thoroughly practical and with

1\. e.Kcellenl references, would toke cn.imn

of houstf-durlns family's absence or would
undertake any similar position wh*ro taje

work was not too hard. Addris* X\Z. 1.

O. Box 7 30. Victoria^ ^ .
='

A N exceptionally accurate and thorough
J\. typist tlaily) ond stenographer, desires

position; experienced; could take Jiole

charge of office If required; excellent ref-

.•renccs. Box 623, Colonial. ^

ACVIPKTENT
.^ posllloh

175 Colonist

BEACTH Drive—Large lot near Uplands;
nicely treed $2000; 208 Pemberton

building.

BE.VCH Drive—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customs-, . Give fjl! particulars,

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

CAECIL at., lot 50x110; prlce> $1000; $lifl

J cash, balance 6. 1 i! and 18. ."UcUonald
Kealiy Co., 510 Pandora. » t. -^
4HAPMAN atroel. between Linden and

Howe, lol 55x136 to lane; $11100: terms
arranged. Owner. Box 310. Colonise^

acre blocks, close sta-

"OLLYWOOD Crusceni. beautiful lot.

Bplundid site for your home, close to

sea and car. $l!i50. on terms. A. von

Oirscwald. corner Fort And Quadra.

A NOTICE—A. D. Maiet & Co.; 403-404

Central Bldg.. want
money waiting. I'honn :n3a.

A KOTHKH notice- « $1876 to^ loah on a first class moiigage. A. l>.

ilalei &.: Co., 403-404 Central Bldg..

•A .NOi'HElt notice—Our clieiile are all

J\. a.itisiled, so will you be it you list with
A. D. ilai.n iSi Co., 403-404 Central Bldg.;
phone 3225.

A^

iy

/-^OLW000—4 1,4

ment AK'ncy, 20S Pemberti>n Hidg,

c

/AO.'VIPKTENT lady stenographer desires

v..- posiiloh; first-class references. Box

T.'^NGLISH isdy. Widow, Without encum-
i-J branoe, refined, d6mestica!ed, musical,
ifiks good post .18 housekeeper to one or

two genllemi-n. H., care ot Posimnster,
.Malakwvi, II. C.

10MOX acreage, for Imni'-'llate sale at

$as ppr norc. ojfter this weeK the price

win be $50. Phone 2928.
,

/ roMO.X, \ancouver Island, cleared farms;
V^ bush lands; sea f.-nniag--; Courlenay
lot.'? for sale. Local agent for K. & N-

railway lands, Comox district. Apply H.

II. M. Beadhell.

OLLYWOOD Creacent- Lot 31, size sO

xKiC. witlerf'onl. This Is the cheapest

lit running down to the water. P.-I,'C J2300,

tor a few day* only. ' ' Co-

H'

rOVVE street lot.HOVVfi
$19-..

$'.;oOo. t^all up A. von Glrsewald,

Fort and Quadra.

Ualta*. for

J'rwEPK
St.. ncnr .May; 3 fine lots. SOx

120 each; the three for S4000; a fow

doys only; one-third cash. 8. 12. 18. Allen

and Son, phone 1050; over Nonhorn Crown
Bank. .

. ;

NOTHER notice—We want houses in nil

pHrts of city; we have clients walling;.

A. D. Malet & Co., 403-404 Central Bldg.;

phone - 32 35.
' -

GRiFeME.NTS for sale discounted. Ap-A
Block, nest Mtii\-huut8 Bank. D ouslaa «'

MODERN- flve-roomod bungalow for
A. sale
cjAm, bal
UlocU.

in Fairfield Estate, J3;:oo; $*.uu

easy. E. sSchmltx. Bis aay^Vard

•ex. on

J CST think! 120 feel
car i«

Apply Owner,

wati-rfront at the

I':»qulinalt car terminus for $6,000,

Easy terms. Aooly Owner, 010 Niagara

Htreet.

-0~̂100K and Souihgate—

1

35xlS0 ft.; a
splendid buv al $12,800; third cash. 6,

ll! and 18 months. Don't miss it. 425
.lessle St.; phono L3133. - ;-

t.,' Shoal Boy, lot 4 fx 1 9 9
:

" b'laur
on easy

Box 565 Colonist.

TAT-RF,I« »
J tiful location; only $1200,

LILIAN St., nice level lot; will sacrifice

for $1500, on easy lerms. Box 58-,
for $1500,

Colonist.

IT'XPEniE.NCBD lady bookkeeper deslrc-s

U position, first-clas* refeiences. Box
174 Colonist.

a
G

HOTEI-^ Blackburn,
proprietor. This we

IITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing.
J sravlr.g ani embonsing. Nothing

en-
too

iiirg'i und nothing too snuill; your st.ition-
(rry Is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. Tlie Colonist
I'rlnilnK and Publishing Co., Ltd.

1)A'I'ENTS—Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-

llcid bulldhig. opposite P. O. Vancouver.

IIOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, Ileld tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C
I'ottery Co..
ilora.

Ltd. corner Broad and Pan-

PLCyBING—
lilg Co , Ll

Colbert Plumbing and Heat-

ship in the above line. Give us a call. Tem-
porary oftice, 756 Broughton street. Phone
662.

.V. E. Blackburn,
prpprletor. This well kiwwn and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to its patrons. Steam lieat, fine

commodious rooms, first class dining room,
beat attention to comfort ot guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. European
plan, 75 cunts upward"?. 2 IS VS'cstmlnster
avenue.

VXri^lE.N' In Vancouver, H. C, Stop at Hotel
VV Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.
Strictly first class; all rooms connected with,
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in

connection: located In Vancouver's best bus-
Inc.is cent re, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. tJgle & Burton. I'roprletors.

HEI.I' W.4NTEU—MALE

for light housework; good home,
lonlst.

( \ IRL for light

^J" Box 439, Co

, OOD general hWp. $3(t„ for Keatlngs,C^OOl .
T Kaanich. 1323 Douglas .»1.

/4IRL wanted to assist' with housework.
Vjr Aire. Fawcett. 2ii03 Douglas sl.

/-^ IRL to holi:

VT North Park
help with bouaework. 1133

IUDI'E-.\GBD woman to assist. In fttm-

ome. Bo;

1JLUMB1NO—A.
more titling.

R1811

N. Atkinson, plumbing
2544 Blanchard. Phone

I^LCMBING— R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.;
- phone 331)0; stoves and ranges connected.

8^CW E.NGLNG—Wing On.
ment street. Phone 23.

170'j Govurn-

OaoRTHAND—In three months by the
•O Plimans Simplified (Royal) System,
Day and evenlhK clusats. Typewriting," book-
keeping and foieign languages taught. 'Ihe
Ruynl Stenographic Cy., 426 Sayward Bldg..
I'hone U601.

JH<,HiTH.\.NW—yhoitlL^ind School, 1109
Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-

vMltlng. bO'jkkccplng, thorouslily laugia.
( Wddimtcs (ill good positions. E. A. Mttc-
.Millan, principal. O

S'

VGOOl
need

A
apply. Address Box 365 Colonist.

RCH lT.K(,"i'L.It.^l., draughtsman «aui«u.
Apply (.'raw ford Coaies, T53 Fort M,

BL'StNEHS man with small capital It

y stock and take cluirgo of office
This Is nil ex-

ceptloniil i-haticc. Write tho lloblnson Mfg.
Co., 170 Main St., Winnipeg, Man,

\ BL'SINEHS mat
.i'J- carry stock an
nnd siilcsmi'n In Vlciniin

MIUDI'E-.\GBD woman to assii

lly of three, comfortable h

(3S, Colonist.

GltADtJATE nurse would call upon pa-

tient* for medlctt) rubbing ant^ electric

VlbrKtlon. ' Box 337 Colonis t. .

I.
A DIBS' and .chlUllen'.'? dresijiriak'er' wwnis

i Work'by tlje day oi ut own homo,
Fernw:qod. dlaltJcl^ 2(09, t;ejar H-IH- Foi>d.-

I>R.\CT1CAL nurse (hospital trained) ra-

qntre's situation wKh private cases,

Hftlary »13 a week. Apply t.l3 Parry st.

1JR.V(."riC.VL nurse, liosidlul iralnlns,

wants po^llion taking care of Invalid

lady. 415 Colonist.

acreage—211 a<!res oest/^OfHTK.VAY
V.' kind of older bottom land with smull

qunntity timber; few acres cleared: house

nnd iiai-n; creek runs throifgh propert\-.

ony ?3t per acre. 200 acres all aider bot-

totn no gravel, beaiiiltul land, light clcnr-

Ini; practlcaly no stumps. Poultry ranch,

ten acres, three cleared; house and poultry

houiie qulto new; within half mile new
railroad station. $3,000. terms. A. L.

.vh*;^herd. real '
^.-.i gte aneni. Cumberland.

lADBORO Bay. splendid .property, adjoin

-

' Ing t'plsnris, over 6 acres, wniild make
^.eiiuilful RUhdivlslnn. Price $:;B,'000. Apply
Box P. O. 112^, Victoria.

T OOK!—Bargain for ea»h. Lot_40xt20.
1> Brook -troot; t)est part for $1176. Own-

er, Phone L1147.

/^LIVB St., near (^orgc,

only at $1350,
phone 1650.

50x120, fine view
is; a
Allen and Son,

McNBIL AVE.— Beautiful buildlne sltr^

near ^'Uto^la Ave., facln« sou t li
;
onb

$900, easy terms. Heath & Chane>, 10-

Soywnrd Block.

ilue, corner of Kd-
vj montim rd. and Avebury, tor $2000. easy

terms. Phone 32'iH.

/CORNER lot undci

$30 week. 2-5ni Govornmoiit.

BOY wanted. A
Itfl.S llr.iHd »t

.Vpply Manser Sign Co..

K l)Y wanted, Fawctlt i»ru«

rd. and UouRlas St.

K inn B

IJtiV as apprentice; about 16 years of age.

> Apply to 1314 Whorf st. at 1 or 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCE
want twehp

(^ALESWO.MEN wanted for the Orug" Dc-

^ pariment. nnvld Spencer, Limited. ^^

'iHtENOGR.-CpHEB^ f"'" rnquested t-o reg-

?^ liter v.-ith the ReminKton Free Employ-
ir...oi d'ipsrimeni, 216 Pemberton Bldg.,

I ' hone >U14. ^ .

S"tRAWBBRRY pickers wanted. Fether-

sion, cedar Hill rd., past Mt. 'rolmle

pOHlOllIC'' .
. . ;_

"

W^ANTBD,- lady stenographer with some
VV knowledRc'of office-work; stnte expe-

ilfiice and salary expected. Box 633, Colo-

nist.^ ________„-— —
V\tantBD—A young lady, with some ei-

> V perlence a I Die stamping. Apply The
Colonist .lob Department.

TRAINED nurse (English) will give ser-

vices Its help ill ftiinlly for sifiall sol-

nry H allowed t" ink" " chsu If called upon.
Address Ittr.t 445, Colonlsji^.

_

VV^A.v'TBD—By young l»dy, matrlctJlatod,

VV position in office where Utonography
is not essential. Box ;!4.°. ColonisL

A.NTEl)—T'luln sewing by the day;
i-e;i(ioiiablo terms. .Vddress M. M. G.,

i'..-rnl Uellvery, P.O.. VIclorla. H. C,
w
w?BLL educated Swiss lady of good fam-

C^OMOX—Sixty acres of first class agrl-

cultural land. 40 seres cbared. iintlfr-

dialncd nnd under culllv aiion. Rood house

and stable, splendid water and « small or-

chard on the main road, within one mile

of Comox wharf; also one hundrcrl acres

tultolnini; tlU' above. For price, etc.. apply

to W. K. INdcocU. 131 Pevnberlon hik. ;
pho-ne

2 35 6.
.

mill houspkneping <te«lrcs permiim-nt posl-

il„o -Aitii h.'i' huxh.-itul iC S'.vlss farmer; 1

r. I'holhl Kcneral dcllvevy. Ladner, H. C.

English girl, morning work.VA 'ANTED, »>y English
»' Box 44 1, Colonlirt.

Oli'.N'.Il. an u heal Kngraving
•O engraver and stsncll cutter. Geo
tlier, SIU Wharf stieei, iiehlnd P. O.

MITH, R
ers. 21'0

aenoral

IXPBRIENCBD farmer* wanted—We '

more experienced farmers;
must be married men with tHinllies. Apply
by leltcr only, stilling experience, to The
Western FamiinK and ColonUatlon i.!o..

Ltd., 5 Winch Bldg," Voncouver, B. C.

,\NTf'",D—Mother's help; small fiimlly.

fi.!!! Sprlngneld avenmv

house parlor maid. Apply
Mrs. Galletly. 1715 Rockland Ave.

VVANTKD. young girl to assist with llftht

\A hoiiseworl!: ituci- In family. 725

Oiicpns .\ve.

VVAXTED---A

\JfOUNG woman wants situation Immed-
JL' lately as house help In srnall family;
good cook. Box 201 Colonist. __i_
\r01j'N0 lady (KngllHlu wnnis position;

X literary, cashier, or other suitable

work. Reid. 119 Superior sl.

A7"Ot;NG lady desires post as lady help
J^ In rcflneil family I" country. Box 4'."8,

("olonist.

ITIDMONTON rd., Just west of Fernwood,
J a dandy lot for $1880. Wise fe Co.

ITmTmONTON rd., just west ivf Richmond,
U another snap for $1250. Wise & CO.

K

-VfEAR Duncan. For sale acroagn, Covv--

J> Ichan station: close to C. N.
!,'_;. V'f,^-

Price $40 psr acrc^ Box No, 132, Colonlsl.

K'tHtTmVEST corner HaultaIn nnd Forbea,

oN 100x123. for $250p. ,
}"»" WlU have to

.trl quiIk If y ou want this. Wise & Co .

"VORT 1-1 EAST corner King- and Fofbe*.

jN 'l

NEW four-roomed bungalow for sale.

Willows car Hue, opposite Exhibi-
tion grounds; bathroom, inc.; $:;sr)0; $6«o
cash, or offer, balance eiisj-. "E. Schmliz,
619 Sayward Block; phone 3506.

ARE you golug to buy your house, now or
In the fiill, when you will have to

pay a much higher price. 'J'ho I'atrh-k
Realty (..'o., 615 Fort St., hav n a large lisL

to select Irbm: Ouk Bay. Tran.vll rd., 7

rooms, all modern; best buy In ouk Bay;
price $5000; $S0« c8»li. balance $."0 monlh,
including interest, tihoal Bay, 7 loonis.

.Suniilse a^vc, overlooking sea and moun-
tains'; price $4500; caah $1500, biilaiuo

sprert over ten yers. . Phone 2556.

A^inap—Ridge street, 4 -roomed houso
wi^h all modi.ru coivcnlcnces, lot Sj--.

J20. Price $2500, $400 cixsh. McDpuald
Realty Co., 610 Pundoi-.ts slreoL

(iOOD buy—7-room, modern house.

fireplace and well fixed up inside;

built eight months; house Is on Kcruwood
rd. close lo Kings; owner Is leaving town
and Is selling cheap; price of a lew days.

$4200; cash »i:!00. balance $30 per month.
Thomas & Denny, 1303 Blanchard st.

~T i3A.It(3-.\IN, Hollywood I'nrk, a new V-

JrX. roomed house, with all modern c.nveiil-

cnccB on lot IB, Richmond ave,, south, c.p.-o

A

to Foul Bay cor; price $4500. on terms,

ply own<r, Boc liiii Colonist.
Ap

OO.vllO, for $2400. Wise & Co.

0.\K Bav—A very nice level lot on Boun-

'dniv rd., 47«txl20, all cleared, grassy;

$ll,=iO; third cash. bal. 6. 12, IS months,

p. O. Box- SRI. .

OAK Bav—Lot on Cllve Drive. $1360.

$4 50 cash. Apply Owner, Box 258. Col-

onist,

IaK Bay.—Splendid lot. 50x162

O^
$1400; ndincent lots *:iOoo; you

to look this up now. Bo.\ 1124 P. O.

few in4n-

el; only
wKl do well

two nice high lols, th»

j-^lGHTH
resldpiidal lols for $1050

Port Albernl, three choice
Heath &

Cliii liey. f^aywa rd Block.

l,'M>M(31<'l'f)N'rIl~*'im?-r Inr, four blocks to

Ju Fcniw.H.d. Idonl biHldlng lot and Iho

cheapest on the sire-t; price $11.00, terms.

J. '. LInil.n * Co.. 7n.S F-prl sl .^phonn 2»
.

IK

.-^MBFIEI-D snap- Howe ave., near D.il-

lHf< )d.; 5UX117: lionutlful view of sen

OCEA.N Mew SI., two
best in ihls locality, and can be bought

the cheapest; only $500 -aoh. on th<J
"l'^«

easy lcrm« J. ' Mnden & Co., .83 Fort

St.; phoii" '-?70.^

Inlet, waterfront lota, 50x200
lots 50xlS!i.

i>ORTAUE
$7G0; $75 essh. Uisl.1'*

ttnn- »4n cash: a lovely spoi tor a camp
home.' Room 3. 606 Yat^-s St.

A BEAUTlKt-'L« j-room bungulow almostA completed, thoroughly modern, on

large Improved lot, well fenced; the rooms

are fine and large, flrcplace in
"V"*:,,''""'";

full alr.ed basement and verandah .10 feet

bv 7 feet ihree udditlnnul rooms can bo

added upstairs at small additional cost;

lh<»re are al*0- chicken houses and shack.

Price for quick sale only $3400 on easy

terms. Apply to Fletcher. (nvn«r. 0^ed

avenue. Gorge View Park, 6 minutts from

Gorge car.

GOOD InniP consisting of 5 rooms, on

Foul Bay rd.; price $4200; $1000 cash,

balance $30 per month. Patrick Realty Co.,

045 Fort St.; phone 25 56,
'

A N OtUt Blty home, close to the car line,

A. near completion, 6 rooins, all modern,

on nice lot with fruit trees; price »I260.

on cnsv lerma. Apply 32!i Pemberton BidK.

A^SQiriTH St.. five-roomed house, hicoly

rurnl.'»hed, on lot 'irtxlOO, for $3550;

$750 cn.sh. bal. arranged. Michigan st.,

Jiimen Ba\, 6 rooms, at $6K50; $1000 cash.

Foster ,<• Tlionipsnii, 16 Green Block.

1
12. In

IdewBlkii

I'BOPKBTY VOV, 8AI.E

\ D. MA LET &
J.\-' and want mor(
Cenlrol BIrtK.

Co. stf selling snaps
Phone 3i85. 403-104

1^~^ARM
Hftenl

Russell, shlnglers and slate rpot-
3 Spring road.

rpURMSH Baths—Up-to-date methnds,
-I mussn^se, ihlropody a specially; laijy
mass'iise In attcnriunce. 8:.'l Fort st.

j T-NUEItTAIvlNG— B. C. Funeral~l'-iIi^i^lMi"-
vJ l.ig Co. lHaywar.r8i, lOlB Government
street. Prompt attention. Charges reason-
nblc. Phones 2L'3o. .';'3t>. ;;U3". :;',1tj, 'vm.
Chas. Jlaywiud, president; K Hay ward, soc-
i<tni\; 1- I'Mseiton. maimger.

-,.-).•. 1,B Dry Goods—Turner. Beeion
< & Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
poiters und nuinufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tent*, "Big Born" brand shirts, over-
11. H. .\liiil ordem intended to.

\\rHOLESALE Wines and Liquor*—Tur^
' ' ner, Beeton Co.. Ltd . Wharf strcei,
' ictoria—wholcsalo only. All the leHilIng
i'rand.s or liquors; direct importer*. Write
. 11 iln's Mn<*> prices. \

\\;i.\'DOVV cleaning-If you want your
V> windows (leaned ring up the island
Window (Meaning company, phone I,I3S2;

731 Princess Ave. ______
. 1 t Will- -I'or'lwood and nilllT'ood. General
\\ Teaming. I.,l»«ry. J. C. Klngsptt. 1016
Douglas street, opposite City Hall. I'hon*
t7. ^_______ ,

YY'OOn—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
' ' losd of short cut mlll-wood. delivered
\" nnv part of th« city at $3 C. O. D by
I -•meron LiimWr Co.. Ltd., Phon* 88*^

VBCHITBCT—Plan* prepared for apart-

ment block* and bungalowa P. O. Bo«
)i'';:t

igenls are making big prolUs In hand-
ling form lands. Referen'-es required. .-Vd-

dress. Box 189, Colonist.

hands wanted, gootl shipper,

usijfl lo locil plionns; dellealessen
/' 1 ROCERV
^.T . .

man: also K'lOd fruit ami vegetable ntiin;

none but expeiionced huiids waiUed. .\p-

ply Dlxil II. Ross Co., between Ihe hours
10 to 12 a. m.

MALE, fln
position

flrst clas* stenograplier,
I 'all Phone 1.574.

wlshe*

\A
'ANTED, liiipi'ivei. - .Mrs.

llre-J-smaker. 4HI Gorge rd.

Roberts,

w \N'rEI.), feiTuCa help, to do light wosh-

Ing and housework, one day weekly.

.\pplv It. Msvglson. 1 446 VInIng sC

^\l?^^l> HI onet"—Good general servant
lesi wages.
Mrs. I. 8.

\A
Apply beiween 1 and 2 p.m.

t^owan, 23 Dollas avo.

T..\..\'TEn, good general servant; sleep

home; woge.o $20 per month. Apply
Mrs D. Steworl. R0» Yates »t^
\A^

CRBAGB, 2.60 Just off Glanford avenue,

part euItlTated. 4-roomcd cottage, $3400;
Owner, Box 471.

1>f)SlT10N wonted as iilghl walfhman or

a plHce of trusl. Box 392 Colonist^

REAL estate salesmen; must be acquaint-

ed with the city; good ponilinn for the

riglii man. Alvensleben Ltd.. 639 Fort sl.

LJTOCK salesmen wanted—Our men are

^ miiktog five tn six hundr-'d dollars a

month. References required. Address, Box
188, Colonist. ^
rjOlLOOI. boy wonted. W'llh bike; lo work
^ pan' tlini' Ul Vleloilo Book and .Sta-

tionery Co.. Ltd.. 1004 Government «l^

PLRNdTd Colonist route vacant In

the Burnrlde id. distrlei. Apply Cir-

culation Department. Colonist ofhi'f^

TOCK^ BBlesmen to handlo *yndlc*ie

work; mu«t be reliable And experienced.

AlvenslelMsn Ltd.. 6 38 Fort n.

yAI.ESMAN to handle h1gge*t mon«>y-
O making proposlikm In the elty; guar-
anteed salary. Apply 221 .Kn yward Bldg. _
^ILE.NDtD Colonist loute vacaiil. close In.

C? Apply ClrculHllon Dep«rtiTi-«nl. Colon-
ist office.

wTANTEIl. girl for general

•Vpply telephone R357.
housework.

glTUATIONS WANTED—MALE

S'

4 CDITOR and bookkeeper, English, mar-
A. rled ogo 28, experienced cannery busl-

neas desires position. Address, Percy S.

Buriasieii, 301 Calhoun St., Port Town«end,
Wash.

A GOOD rough carpenter and painter

wants work by day or hour* no Job too

small. Box 237 Colonl*!.

C' like steadif po<illion, experienced; af»o

aluminum, brnss, etc.; odd Jobs, such ns

automobile and Imineh pU>es, ga»ollne tank

repairs a specialty, Burge**, 7»4 Queen'*

avenue. ' • r.

A
p>,eeptlonnl terms

CREAOE— 133 acres nnd a beautiful

lake amidst lovely scenery; good shoot-

ing ond fishing; situated about 8 miles from
Victoria. 'Ihls property could be subdivided

or would make a splendid sporting estate.

For price and particulars apply Griinason

*. Bunnell, 3L'9 Peniberton HIdg. ^ ^

A choice piece ot acreage, only 7 miles

from the city, overlooking Elk Lake
and Cordova Bay. with a very charming
mountain view to the west, nine and one-

hnlf acres In all, small house and out

buildings, property all under fence and
about two-thirds ot It cultivated, 300 fi ult

trees In excellent shape and a quantity of

small fruits. The price Is right and a
reasonable cash payment with t years for

the balance maks* It a proposition that

will pay for H*elf. For sale exclu*l\*ly by
Tiack»ell, Douglas and Co., 12 10 Broad at.

A corner, Forbes and Haulta.u foi VJiUO;
bUm l(?flxl23. You can't biifl ti for

value. This price Is good for three flfty*

Wise & Co.
1

LBBR.Nl, 4 good lots, $160 each; on*-
ihlrd cash, balance ea«y. Thla #Mk

only. Box 611, Co lonist.

PH St.—Largo level lot »00 f««t frM*
Fort street car for $1S7B. Thl« \m %

and mountains; $2200: third cash

Brooke St. 60x120; level lol,

ad and will soon be P'^''-^ •,'^„':1«
•'""''''

tlilOO; one-!hlrcl c»»h. Allen * Son.

phone 1650 ; over N orlTH-rn^J'rown Bank.

rTofrVaieT just off Oak Bsy ave.. lot 60x

100 nieelv treed wllh roncrele founda-

tion and pl.in of hous« for $1200; one-quar-

c«Hl. balance O. I'' nnd 18 months at ,

Principal* only dealt

Box 628, Colonist.

^
ler
per cent. Interest

wllh

f.-^olt sole—Wolerfront lot on .fof'lBfF Ave. ond Crescent street, iOxl6lx60. A

snap for quick .al.; easy terma J. M<»n-^

ton. 63«Johj"0"- ________
:£;^7^;^-;:;;^ on ime ot c. n. ^ly^ »bout

P « mile, from city,
"J'''

JT' « '^<*'" '"^

cleared, balance
tlon;

miles
over half

bottom
lion; ovci ","' ,,r."»'i9R' ner acre; quarter

-'sb^.^^'oirrto-'llhoi'^you^thl. ^eonard.
421 Pemberton Bldg.

three large
Reld &
-nicTyf ove Port Albernl*

•^"oT. cloU to Argyl. St., $3000. Heath

& Cheney . Sayward Block^

iSoL^RTH ave. Port Albern!, two close In

F" «ldentl.l iot* on the porn.r of Bruce

st only $1200 on very good term*. Heatn

& Chan*). Bay ward Block

-^OL'RTH ave. Port AJhernl, a aplendld

I>HONE 3235 If you have any property

- you wish to .sell. A D MMet ,<
I'o,

403-404 Central Bldg.

I~
>OHT Alberni, large sum of money to be

expended on sireets «nd other Improve

menls; within eighteen months the port will

be the western lermtuus of two railroads.

It is lime for you to Invest. For 'ho'ce

inside and residential propert.\-, Heuth &
Choney, Snyward Block. ^

0\Vi7aND avo., 4 lotsr. only $2800; a

snap. Look In to th is. 15;i .Vloss sl;

CIEK us for snap In Oak Bay, Hollywood
5?^ Crcseenl, Ro< kland park anil Belve-

dere- also choice 10 acre blocks' on Cor-

dova' Bov at $350 per acie; quarter cash,

balance over 3 veHrs. Allen iind .son. phone

1«50; over Norih ern I'rown Bank.

In

B'

P5 Be
Co. for double corners

Ivedere.

VoCTHBAST corner HaultaIn. onfl Forbes,

S

BE.VCH Drive—Beautifully altuated eight

roomed house on '4 8w;re coiner lot,

newly furiilslipil. billiard room and buffet

hi buaeincnl, $14,500; 208 Pemberton build-
ing^

r.MiALOVV—6-roomod bungalow on
(loi-f;,. rd., f;»clng the city park, on

corner lot .iS-lSO. With every modern Im-
pnivemciit, hall nnd dining room burlapped
mill ipiinelled. sideboard, book cases and
window sf-nts built In; wood lift, wash basin
In liedrooni, lurna'-e, fruit trees and gar--
den 111 good condition, nnd chicken houses
for forly h-iid: price $5500. Apply Owner,
Box B5!i. Colonist.

("ir>RNW.-\IiL sl . 5 rooms and bat.h, all

modern nnd up-io-datp; owner leav-

Intf Victoria: musi sell; $1400. furnished;
easy terms of payment. Chas. Dodd, 735

Fort St. ; irhonc M (.

c"•tltOFT street—One mile
rooms, modern, $4500.

Circle,

easy
*eVen
temts.

Phono Owner. RH70.

100x110. for $2500. Wise & (!o.

C10UTHWKHT cornfer HaultaIn and Scolt.

!^ lOOxlIO, for $2400. This I* too cheap
to lost. t\2«« * Co.

SOO'rr~st., nice level lot. nrar H«uU«rtn;

,..

onlsr

r "invVatment. 4I«1«». »1«00

Chanej, Hayward Block.
Heath *

I""7iTB«T *v».. Port Albarni. »M«lD««i cornir,
1^

V'xl20: ia. of the ««.i buy.: M«»«.

Haath * Chh«t*y. 8<tyw*r«l 'Block.

A 1.B
.TV ll

TT^OtJl- B»y—-rw utarn, ftis* lot fMlnc oij

nto Jot* lo *'* *'ftf*5;«i5™*linto Jot, W •?» »««!?**.i2K*Jiy|JS?'MMitt.

4«ll«k Mtgfc.
*'>!.V '

M l I
il> UllS lt|ill^ * >< -Am

Mio, ttu^4«toM «1 »**«g**t • g

/^HAi'PFET'ft. handy mnh, ' i*ltniM gtfu*-

\..i tlon; splondlfi reterenc*.; 'married;
Scottish. Box 356 Colonist.

»

D'
KNTAl.. me<!hanlc, thorou»»lily experi-

enced In highest el*** worK In T.rfindon.

seeks aiipolntincnt ; him carried on dental

practice of hi* own. Alpha.- P.O. 1328. Vic-

toria.
J

•I

bargain and. will not
pi Ice. Wl»f & Co.

last long '^ « tMM

A SKA VIEW— Ijirge lot. »«)p«lt. MUTlf
,

2-3 acre; nearly all IW* J»«L *«**»--f

Me of being made Into »
homealte a* it fAtim iu>«lh

an unlnierruptftd view of t

ihp oiympir Rang*; wai«i"
erty. Price $2,600. Phftfia o*

VEBCRr (t . «IeM to Bftt»
iT>ck; for nuloh •*!•. Ml'

J. t^ Lafig, 430' sayward bwilti
A

SPI,ENDID land for poultry. In parcel* ot

two or more *cr**. about nPie miles

from cRy, on C *. «y: ""'if
»I»« ,»'•'

acre' quarter ca*h L*on»rQ, Kaio * lo.
«2t Po»n»*rton "^Idg

.
,

SHAlffMIOAN LAKE, t #cr««. beat part

weM •!(>«, 800 feel wAt#rfront«g«(;

only IB** c**h. balanca v«ry e«*y. l*r»c«

lg«»0 Own*r, V O Box »»8. feHy
. ^

atXTIS »T*.. Port Alhcrnl. two re«id«oilal

W tot«,.,|l»M. M0»Ui ft Chapa.v, 0ayw«rd
.*^****^ -'

-
^i-' r-

*R> ,TIoJttM^te to i*li« tftttrwit in ayii-

4Ui»th «m t» m.«^!lrM of t««MlU |krop*r-

Mg«M wMilV tlw y«HUf. t>»e« to rigid >«-

^^'^LtJSL filter* «»* P««*«rt«tt VSut.

G

DON'T Pay Rent—Buy a new hou*e clos«

%n esr in mile circle for $2500, with

S500 cash, easy term*. A.> vOn Orisewald,

corner Fort and Quadra.

DON'T Pa,\' Bent— Hou?e anap. I room*.!

new. all inoilcrn, on full alied lol.

close to sea Und car; can be had tor «*00.
tvlth tlOO* CB*h balance to •uH,- H*o A.

von Olrsewftld. corner Fort and Q«adr»,
. .>

.

" II" "
'

• i
"
;

T\iON T Pay Bent!-^We havo on* fuH-«««ed
1.' lot with new ahack. within mil* gmli

h*lt rlirle for $no«, on tormj, 8«* A. •»«!»

Hr»ewald corner Fort and Qu»4rm.^^

DON'T Pay Ho«»t when r*« "*•* ^^ • '*

r"om«4 -twoHing «rt«iHl«*l. •«.'2l **;*
^..

ftll'gowatd, eorhor Fort ^oJ j^,*«*-

»OK"T p«v rant, bay a- ll#»»*y "IwMifci^***

ry homo 6 , rwtnu, all »#* «*' viin4»m.

Prlco ofthia l» %*iW, oo t*ttlM, .»*» »»»•

«xelu«t\*iy by A von
fort an4 Quadra

1%

"CKtOWV room bfJcW liOTW* «« •*r «<•('„.,

Y««M to reHa«4» ftorU-- fl t. •«> MWi 5*<»,\.tI

lUK >0MH* «l«4'^- toH(
»Hw«»t»i»»iy SM*S*

I «wJ*--Ai>iny..R<*.;ft

'^fMilk Ttiitm «Hi«» to

*^^M^k^^

im 1^ iifw»

|M fOg ftM^'
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HOt'Ses rOlt SALK—(CoatiauMl)

Tj^OUH room bunfulow for sale; price
•*• I240(»: uniBll fa»h payment. Apply
Ownei on premlnei. luii hou»i' on Davkia
fcvnue, Kor Addition. (Jorjre \lew Park.

"I.^'^OH lale. 1«1J Fell »l., new bou»F, Ju«t• flntchjd, 7 roonx, hall. «tc.. with all
ipodern conveiilrncps largp lofty ba«ement.
Turnace, t-if.. 41; feot 4 hichcii by SO f»el deep.
I»riie gnrase for one uuto; |J500, tenna; c»r»top nrxt door. Apply to owner, 8toddart'i
Jowulfiry Store, corner of Johnson and Broad

"t^OK Mle. 18SS Oak Uay avc. 8 rooma and
-* reception hall, with all modern con-
v«nieDcea, large, lofly baaement. furnace,
etc, about D6 feet front on avcnuo by 77
te«t » Inches. »i-ll cultlvatod. with apple.
plum and oihor fruit trees, for the aum of
I6S00, on lermi. IIJOO, balance 8, 12 ana IB
raontba', car» atop at the door. Apply to
owner, tstoddari':! Jewclery Ijiuro, corner of
Johnaon anj Broad sta.

FOlt KBie. 184S Oak Bay ave., 9 rooms and
reception hKll. with all n>odern Im-

provement*, large, !ouy buaeuient. furnaci-.
etc., about 53 re<it frontage by 155 feet, well
cultivated, with fruit trees and other val-
uable plant ahrulis. oxoellent, well drain*''
garden, chlcKt-n housK and other convenJ
enooa; >7SO0 on tonus; cars stop oppoalte.
Apply to owner, fctoddart'a Jewelery Store,
corner of Johndon a.'iU Hroad gtn.

lUfiCJUXANKOCB

1^'OK s'ile, lOil Kell St., green house, 6

rooms and roceplion hall, with all mo<I-
ci u coiivvnlencca, large, lofty basement, fur-
nace, etc.. 36-foot frontage. SO foel det-p.
^•ill cuUlvaloO with apple und other val-
Urtb.o fruit feos. for tliu sum of $4500 cash.
or $4750 on terms; cara stop within 20 yards.
Apply to o«nor. Stoddarl'a Jewelery Store,
corner of Johnson and Broad sts.

ij^OH sale—Uy Owner, new 6-rpom house
In highest part of Falrtteld Estate; close

to Dallas road, with sea vluw from thr-jo
aides; exceptionally well finished, with hall,
livlnif and dining rooins. burluppod and
panelled. Living room. bi?amad colling and
o,«-n (Ireplaoe, fitted with tastefully de-
signed oak mantel; kitchen cabinet style,
w»ll iUiciI; a.ii bedrooms iuii heighc ceilings,
well lighted and lot.? of closet room; piped
lor furnace, cement sidewalks, one block
irom car. Alnujst completed. I'rlco J440O,
Cash JIOOO, balance arranged. P. O. Bo.\
I 1 1 1, I'hone UMi'M.

"T.|"^IVii room bungalow. .Moss at., Fairfield,
-»• close to car line: wo are offering this
natty 'jungalow for $3»50; J800 -cash, bal-
ance t25 per month l panrlcd, hoam<.fl. fl

place; full baaeipeut: concrete foundation;
kitchen cabinet; electric fixturcji; enamel
jiiumblng; this Is a snap and very .easy
terms. Apply Bungalow C'onatrucuon Co.,
100 .SaswarJ block.

i^'tOR sale, « .-oom house, modern, comer
lot. Address Bo.x 334 Cololilst.

1^">OR sale, one new 7-room house, well fur-
nished, on iMoFS St., seventh house

from ear line; $5500; easy terms. R. Bain-
for.l. Iiiii.% Hianchard.

i^'^Ol.'KTll St., nics four-room cottage, with
bath nnd toilette, nlc<: laige pantry

fully equipped; large lot. 51x154; one-half
block from car line and In the active local-
ity; price $2800; $G00 cash, balance as rent.
J. r. l.lnden & Co.. 73S Fort St.; phono 2S70.

IH.WK a C-r)om?d house, new, on a cor-
ner lot li. Eiurlelth. clo.><e to water and

laies the GorRe; everything modern In the
house; all street Improvements now golns
on; for, «. few day."i only $0000. For terms
and further particulars apply Box SS4, Col-
o:ilsi. No agents need apply.

"\roNTERK;Y Ave.— 7 room >il house, on
-^'-•- lot 3»x::60. garden and fruit trees, ce-
II e:ii roiitidatlon. *4i;50; J1350 ca.sh. bal-
ance t'iO jier month; Ovcrs.-as Investment
A^gency^^JS Pemberton bulUllcig.

\rONTERky Ave.—W..I1 built ^h^s7~or^
^'-*- two larg,3 lota, beautifully treed lots,
llioniughly niodorn, well finished, open flre-
pla.e!?. sarr'.ge. clos • to car and tea, $11 noofrni B to arrange; :.' 0S Peml.e; ton building.

7>^RW house for aalc. Just fln:s:\e,l! ^ll^S^ t'rlncesa av. ; modern throughout;ermenl floor, v.alks. stone front; hargitln
for tiiiiel: sale. .\pply owner nnd builder.
t:tovena. 1133 N'orih Park; phone RHiS.

/y\K Bay wa icrfrontHgo—a-room bungn-
^y low -'Rockhaven." S bedrooms, furnace
nice garden. large size lot equal to eo.xll'O
rur.s through t.. sea. convenient boji slip
on lot. The property ll'-.s half -.vav belwcen
the hotel and golf course on Bench Drive
nia.<nlflcent marine views. A charming sea-
ride rt.iid.fnee. For price, terms, apply ti
II. S. I:;dwa;da. solo :-ffent. Phono V-337?
corner Beach Drive ar.d Orchard iivo.. Oak
Uay.

OAK li-xy—Good modern 4-roomcd house.
inrge lot; prh e 13750. easy t-,rnis. Seo

Arelicr. 2 14 Say ward Blcrck.

0.\K Hay— Oliver si., lor sale, fine home
Just ready for rinishlng; six larsc

rooms, with hall, bathroom and pantrv; on
n'ee wi>n(5ed lot; price $4500; terms "$;:')nO
\-\»U. r'it in «. 12. 18 month's. .Vpply any
evening after five lo owner. Oliver St.. be-
te, •'in .''nritoga and .McNeil st.

J>ilO.\'K .iL'Sj It you hnvR any property
you wish to sell. .\. D. Malet & Co.,

io.",-j01 Central Md-g

"j> I' II AROsON Kt., oil a corner lot OO.v
-*~^ 132, a splendid 7-rO'.impd house, with
V. ry prf'tty g::rdon; there Is a basiement
wi;h lio; ali furnace, a bathroom and sev-
eral excellent cupboards; y^ry close to the
tar ana S'la; we can strongly recommend
this, which Is very well built; | rice $rt500.
For tfrms apply the sole agentu, I'eckotl.
Ma.lor and ( o., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephone
"'IT: and 2f'h7.

OlCK Wise & Co.. for bouse* 1ft Belve-
^-^ (lore.

l^O! Til H.\mp:<hlre rd., line 6-roomed bun-
»^ galow. ail lui.dern, basemeni pipf'd for
furnace; lot eO.^lli'; price only $4750. on
lirins. EagsiiaiiO & Co., rooms i24-22a
)'t'iiioerton bid,?.

iJllAKivSl'KAHB St.,. 4-ro.)m bungalow.
^^ with two rooms upstaJrs unthiished.
built-in iftiira. open ISreplace, all modern,
slf-epii:,; porch; A great laiy nl i2;i50; $r.Oi,

cts'i. l.'lar.ire as rent. .1. C. Linden St Ci..
7 ''rrt ai.

t ..o.^L Bay. where the new car line will
'" ^ be. fine 7-rooni hoiise close lo (lie

•.".eh. on U f'cre of ground; lliorouglily
•.-el! built, iarsc basement. .tII modern. A
I- iendUl buy m $(5!)0. <,n easy terms. Grlni-
•.'on Sr lltinn'it. .tl'ii Pembfrton lilock.

MULL Thur.sday rinly--5 acres within Si*
-*- mile circle; 7 roomed houre, 100 fruit
tr;>c»; price $n000; excellent Iwrtiis; this Is
a real snap. it. DeliilaJidc. Room 4. tioo
Writes St.

rpWO new modern houses. B and 8 rooins.
*- mile circle, fur salt- to purcha.xers only.
Owner. 1125 EmpresM a-, r. ne.nr Ciiok.

i/'-VNl Ol.\ K(t St., large !>-rooniod house,
' nea-- Hlehard«on St.; stone founda-

tloti and briscmenl; all modern; furnace;
».SOrO terms nrrnnged. Chas. Dodd. 73."i

Fort SI.; phone 514.

\T'I(:T(>R1A WV.ii. close to car. B-roomed
house and two lots; seiver. water nnd

electric light: 13500; Mdti) eSKh. bnl.ince
monthly. .Aoply ownrr. Hox 481 Colonist

UT'IOKVKK l.uy.-i this will l.e .ivell satis-
fled—.\ well built, nrw- 7-roomeil bun-

galow in the best i esi,ioi,iia| part of Fair-
field Kstate; perfectly modern; bath, pan-
try, tcllet, etc.; piped for furnnce; crmeiit
walks. bQaemo"nt. etc.; car wllhin 50 yards;
only

.
ten minutes" walk from Ktiipie.^a

hotel: for a few days only at Jo2'10; (n.«!i

$1100. balance $35 a mont.h. Including In-
terest. Apply owner. Pnx .'i53. Colonist.

.^.. Now B-roomed modern cottage.
• *-f t.'nmhrldge street, near corner

Oxford street, clone to park. piped for
furnace, easy terms. Ai>))ly owner, 510
Nlagnnt street.

WANTED TO RKNT—HOVSES

ii^OUR single gentlemen wish to rent fur-

nished bouso for 2 years; p. o. Ulx
181.

WANTED, a small well furnfnsihed mod-
ern cottage, with piano and phone.

for the summer. Call or ielephone to Roo.m
2IB Dominion hotel this mornliKt.

WANTED. 9 or 10 room house furnished.
Or unfurnished, in 'irst-ctas,-) order,

suitable for select boarding house, by lady
with conalderable experience; leasa re-
dulrert. Box 1131, Post^fflce.

WANTED—To reht, olx or seven-roomed
houae on large lot, wltb view to

purehaM. BaqutmaU or Oak Bay district;
Owiiart only need reply to Box, ICt. Col-
onlrt.

TTT'ANTBD—To rent or leaae, a 4 or (» roomed hoiuo with stable, witbtn H
tnUm etrcle. A<IilreOT Box Tta, Colonist.

"rest.

1347

t^ANTED to rent, alx or seven- roomed
'» house with tarars. Apply Clr^n^n *
rturdirk Bros., L«nrler and Brouithton ata.

WANTED—To rent l*-rooin<N« bout* by
1st July. Box t oo, Cnlontat.

Vf/A^TSD—To "rant B or «-roome<J bun-* g»l«w. Jttn*'* Buy: careful tenant,
rut) »Brtlea]ar«. Box «U, Ci»«>nlai.

AOKNTB—Please note, Meserf. Pembertor.
and Son have exclusive sale of lots 2.

i. 4 and 5, corner Uouglus und Uupplln. V\
' luikc, owner.

AAitu.vaO.^ :> pii»u*li.jii bus raiuuvad trum
Uroad street to ItlO QovariuBsuC at,

uppcslia tbe Wesiholms taotal.

ANTIQUE jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and plcturts bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson. ISli Government su '

ALL Vorkshlru folk Invited to attend a
general meeting of the Yorkshire So-

ciety on rhuraday. 20th lost., 8 p. m-, at
622 Bastion tjquare. Ther s suminai 1' t'

wind. W. G. Wlnterburn, lion. riec'y..

Vorkshlru Soelety.

B.\tiGAUl!; promptly handled at curiont
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone t2'J. Ofltoe open night and day.

|.(ioit adoiitlon, healthy baby boy, born
* June n. Address Box 442, Colonist.

H. Bramley, carpenter and builder, 274S
Quadra si.. Victoria, B. C. Jobb|ng

a apiicialty, A post card will do.

HA\li you the lot. We can furnish the
money, plans malerial and best ol

work, for up-to-date houses. 5-rooiii3 from
$1200 up. See un Ijutore you build; wo will
savo you money. Box 251, Colonist.

HORiiKS broken to saddle und harness on
reasonable terms. Frank Russell-HHil,

Valley View Farm, Royal Oak P.O., B.C.

IHAVK $1000 to put In legitimate busi-

ness proposition. Box 437, Colonist.

liEANY, 460 Superior St. Good pas-
• turo for horses; 8 miles out; at $4.00

per month.

I
EARN ladles' tailoring and dressmaking

J In the largest, and most complete school
west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Wrltu for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broadway
and Pine sts., Seattle. Wash.

MUSIC—SlgnorClaudlo, teaclier of VloUn,
Mandolin. Guitar. Receives pupils at

ISOl Cook street.

ATOTOR car and taxi stand. Balmorat

TO Uro—HOVaKKKKHMO SOOIU

AOOiOD corner. «ulte to let end one fur-
nished houeekeeplnc room, Mt. Edwards,

Vancouver atreet.

Afurnlabed flat to let, three rooma,
kitchen and bathroom. "Mt. Udwarda,"

Vancouver atreet; alau one furnlahed room
with use of bathroom.

Ilj'IOR rent, 3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; use of bath; close to Oak Bay

Junction, .\ppiy 1846 Oak Bay ave.

Tj^OU rent, furnished housekeeping suite,
*- two rooms, kitchenette, gaa range,
bath; central. The Carlton. 711 Pandora.

II^OK rem, furnished uousekeeplos rooms;
1138 FIsguar.l.

TjV>H rent, two or three furnished house-
*- keeping ' rooms on ground floor. 117
.south Turner St.. James Bay.

L'RN'lSHiaD housekeeping rooms. 1041
Colllnson st.F

hotel, phone lOS.

MUSIC nnd painting—75 Iilnden ave.i

termerms moderate.

^OTICIS to contractors—Bleetrlo Blue
Print and Map Co., moved to room

314 Central buUdlnf, Vlow street; phone
1534.

"V'OTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots '£

-'-' and 24 Ploaeant ave.. biock I, hmye
bfen sold. O. A. Coldw ell. '

"-~'
.

'" '
"" *' -

"VJOTICE—I sha:il not be responsible for
i-^ any debts contracted by my wife. W.
W. Walke.

"VrOTICE—To farmers and others: Messrs.
-^'I tJ. Ifeal and 11. Campbell, having pur-
chased a mcdoin, up-to-date baling machine,
kindly solicit your patronage. Rates mod-
erate, orders promptly attended to. -Vpply
G. Heal or If. Campliell. Royal Oak P. U.

F>IJBL1C slencsrapher. quick and neat
work; tra-islatlons; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Roy.il Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward
bids.; phone 20 Jl.

IJli.VL estate agents luivlng my iiro[>ert,v
-^i on their lists tor sale take note, that

unless active ami effective advertising Is

commenced by tliein at once to attract the
notice of the Innumerable homeseekers Con-
tinuously arriving In this country, the pro-
perty Is withdrawn froni their lists and all

event obligations cancelled by July 1, li(12.

Cowlchan Lrikc. B. C, Juno 11, 1812.
_

II.

Lengnick.

^TRONG tomato plants In pots. Oak Bay
'^ Nursery. Foul Buy roud. !' O. address
111 17 wuadra.

ri'^HE Victoria No. 2 Building Society—

A

-L general meeting of the above society
will bo ht^ld at the Victoria Chess Club.
room 7, Lee Block, cor. of Johnson ami
Broad street, on Friday, 14th June. 1'J12.
at 8 p.m.. for the purpose of holding the
24th drawing for an appropriation. See
that your sh.nres arc in good standing. By
Older. .\. ,St. G. Flint. Secretary.

flMir; olil 'lurklsh Baths on Fort st. have
-»- been taken over by Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
son, where they propose conducting a nr.«t
class bathhouse, massage, chiropody, under
sanitary conditions.

rpo real estate agents—Lots 1 and 2,

-L block 3, map 473, are sold. Darbyshire.

big
is by

thoroughly competent and experienced
dr.iughlirmen at greatly reduced rates.
Homes a specUlty. Apply Box 4C7. Col-
onist.

\Victoria Typewriter Exchange — All
kinds of machines repaired, rebuilt,

bought, sold and exchanged. H. Websti-r.
Mech. Expert. No. 8 Moody Block, Vales
St.; phone 2320.

y^T-VNTED, experienced cook, general, and
'V housemaid. Wanted, several maids for
good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry work at ladles
homes. Needlewoman required, children's
garments and mending. An experienced
housekeeper, good cook and manr.gcr. seeks
post in geimcpian's residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes.
Furnished bungalow to let. Oak Bay. live
minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
.-Vgeiicy of .Miss Leveroux, 1314 Fort «i.,
business 4 to b; telephone 447.

WLN'DOW cleaning— It you want your
windovv.s irleaneil ring up the Island

Window Cleaning Compai.y. I'hone L-1382.
731 I'rlr.ceEs ave.

Y\7.\NTED—Alan of sedentary occupation
* ' to occupy -lesk space free In
.\uto Club hoadtiuarters on Fort near
Cook ill i-eturii for looking after place, an-
swering inquiries, etc. Box 123, Colonist.

Vy^A.NTEU to borrow from parly capable
^ ' of running the office of an csiab-
Uancd business; two thousand dollars. Box
4t',i. Colonist.

\ Y'-*l^-'*'I^C'— '^" persons and corporations
' » firx liereby warned ugHlnst trespassing
on ur interfering with or in ane wav doliKt
damage to the ^^ou;herly 20 feet of Section
IS, Range « East, South Saanich district.
wnich is private property. Owners: Marv E
Dooley. Catherine Siuiiburger. A. .M. Wale
Henry J. Aleliiigh. Dated Juno Sth. 131?.'

W.%NTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A GHEE.MK.NTrf for sale discounted. Ap-
-•^ piy to H;\ll (fe Floyer, U .McCallum
j>iock. Iic.\l iVierchuiits Hunk, Uoutias «l.

1 l.-j'i" your properties with A. von Girsc-
•*-' wald, corner Fort nnd Quadra. Wc
will sell them. I'lioiie 21126.

ipURNISHBD housekeeping room. 11137
-- Blanchard street. 'Mapiehurst."

I^UHNISHKD housakeeplnt room. 1133
North Park st.

HOUSE
street

EKEEPINO room to let. 918 Fort

HOUSEKEEPl.N'O suite, 1809 Fernwoot
rd.

HOl.'SEKEEPING—One or two rooins,
furnlslied or unfurnished. 2815 Blan-

chard.

L.VRGE. front housekeeping room to rent
furnished; stove, bath, h. and c.

;

phone; one minute from car. 1114 Pandora.

rpo rent. 2 unfurnished housekeeping
•L rooma. 1321 Fort st.

rpo let, one large furnished front bed-
-•- room In private family; suit friends.
Box 612 (JolonlsL '

.

rno rent, ihreo furnished bedrooms with
-*- private sitting room, every conveni-
ence, close to park, sea and car. only ten
minutes walk from postofflce; breakfast If

desired. 150 Government st.

TWO large housekeeping rooms to let,

with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished. 1032 Multon St., one minute from
Oa'K Kay ear.

rpo those about lo build—Why pay
-L jfees? You can gel complete plans

vv

OCRAP BriFs. cupper, 7lnc, loud, cast iron.
lo sacks and all hiiius of Dottles and rub-
ber; hlgliost c«B.i prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, lti20 htore street. Phone 138.

YY'AN'l'KU, to buy or hire for two months,
» ' a mw bout ur small launch. Room 3,

uiMi Yates St. •

A.N'Ti'JU, Second-hand single harness,
braos mounted or otherwise; grade

number i<ne. Box 630. Colonist.

U'A.si'i';i). one or iwii good cheats oi

drawers; reaaonabic; stain price, llox
572, Colonist.

YY/''ANTl!:U, araal] cedar poles; preferably
' ' cut last winter. Roberts, Owynedd.
oak Hay.

YY/A.NTEU—Small offico or desk room for
' ' real estate. Reply particulars Box

»lt4. Colonist,

\VANTED, to purchase agreements of
VV sale. Thoma.^ & Denny. 1S03 Blanch-
ard St.

Y\7ANTBD—A billiard

Box 341 Colonist

TANTBD—A billiard table
dining table style) ; must bo

I reversible
cheap.

To purchase agreements for
p to $60,000; Bagshawe A Co.,

Y\'A.MTED
V T sale ui
Rooms 221-225 I'emberton building.

YY/ANTED, temporary home for baby 16
VV months old; also room for mother
who Is at business all day. Box 444, Colo-
nist.

WANTED, second-hand small' row boat,
good condition. Naylor, Oak Bay

P. O.

WANTED—To buy or rent • boAthouae;
must be reasonable. Phone 1140.

AGENTS WANTKD

ONE reliable mma In every town to taJie
order* for best custom-made olothaa In

Canada. Higheet commission. Rex Tailoring
Co.. Limited, Torontu. Ont.

a dn-
ntlllty; a good eetler; big'

pro/lta; agents earn frotn 11 to tl3 dally:
apply at room Ul Bayward block- ask tar
Ur. SiiU(h.

WANTED, solicitors to canvass for
meetio

ri'^WO well furnished housekeeping rooms.
i- next to the Greenhouse, Esquimau Rd.
Call after 6 p. m. or .Sundays.

TO rent, upper floor of house, three rooms
and bath funfurnlshed). Mrs. i.'rewc

Oak St.. off Cloverdnlr ave.

rpo rent—-Furnished housekeeping room,
-L near car. 1210 North Park street.

rpwo housekeeping rooms, 1324 Pembroke
A. ^tee,>t^

a"\VVO well furnlahed hoii-K^keepIng rooms.
$14; one large front ditto, $12: on cse

llne. Third house past Carrie. Craigflower

lH: r
rpwo furnished l-.ousekeeping rooms to let;

*- li. and e. w.iter. 3S Ohlario St.. near
outer wharf.

rpwo furnished housekeeping rooms; niod-
-l HI 11 conveniences. 2201 Spring rd.

TELL furnished suite of housekeeping
rooms; no children. 1176 Yafos.w

nOtSES FOB KENT

4 waterfront Bummer home, pan fur-
*'j- nlsh.ed. wooil and water, at Cadboro
Bay. $15 per month. For particulars see
Hi 11 ben A Co.

A TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent i^.

-*•"-»- parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any reusonablo terms; good reason
IVir selling Box 378. Colonist.

"DUNGALOW for rent, on July lat. 6
-*-^ rooms and hall, large verandas, .just

completed. $40 per month. A. von Glrse-
«ald, corner Fort and Quadra. -

I^OH rent or lease, six roomed furnished
house, modern, full basement; good

locality; possession July 1; $50 per month.
Apply 14 Green block.

1^'^IVE-ROOMEI) house, $35 a month, for
2 mouths. J. T. Redding, 822 Catherine

St.. or phone Ll'.'93 and 2206.

T^'^UKNITURE of a 4 room modern cottage
-^ low root within Vj mile circle; price
wry reasonsble; 1276 Rudlln at.

I^^JH. rent. 3 room cottage, close to Doug-
Us St. ear; $10 month; part of fur-

niture, for sale. 615 Alpha st.

T^OR rent, large five roomed cottage oi
-•- Pandora st. hill; large lot and garden;
$35 per month. Herbert Cuthbert ii Co.,
63,") Fori SI.

_>OOMIN(5 house for rent, furniture f6r
-'J sale. 728 Ccrmoranf street.I
rpo rent— A new four-roomed bungalow,
-•- on Willows car lino, opposite Kxhibltlon
grounds: $22 a month. P. O. Box 381.

rpo let. iinrt of furnished house, modern.
-•• 2101 I'hambors st.

rpwo unfurnished houses for rent, one ai
-•- $50 and the other at $40 a month on
lease; no particulars given over lelephonr.
Beckett. Ma.lor A i\,., I.tjj.. «43 Fort st

ryiO RENT—New unfumlshed. modern.
-*- heaifd, 4-roomed flat; bathroom. gas
range: h 5t and cold water; no children, lllii
Colllnson .';t.

rntj rent, SIS Hillside avc, U-rooined house,
J- bathroom, pantry, and electric light;
in good condition. Apply 2608 Douglas »i.

rpwo cabins to rent at. Sandy Bay, .Vlet-
-*- eh^iRlii, six dollars per month each.
Apply O. F . Weir. Crosby, Metchosln.

rent, 7-roomed house Dallas rd. Ap-
ply 1205 Douglas st.

FURNISHED IIOL'SES TO l-ET

mo

p^OR rent, five-room furnished house for
-•- July and August; no children. Apply
mornings. 4.11 Mary st.

J^'^OR RKNT—Furnished bungalow for 2 1-

months. 37 Oswego St.

ROCICSIDE, Mr. R. .M. Palmer's residence,
Is for rent (o a sntlslaetory tenant,

partly furnished. Apply P. O. Box 968.

rpo let. comfortably furnished sovnn-
-*- roomed house, close In. on car line;
oc'upancy 22nd June. Apply Gardiner's
drug store, enrn"r Cook st. and Pandora av.

TO let. 'S-roomed furnished collage. 1515
Reach f>rlvo. Oak Bay.

TO let. to careful client, no sma.ll children,
until September, a fully furnislied 6-room

modern house in good dislrlct. close to
Fort St. cnr line; rent $65 per month. Ap-
ply 302 I'emberton bik., city.

rpo rent, from July Sth. for six weeks or
-*- two months; 7-roompd house on Oak
Boy avenue; owner reserves one ^om; good
furnltu.-e and piano; no ohlUlren; for terms,
etc.. apply 12S Pemherion hulldlng.

LOST AND FOUND

I^"'01;ND. on 23rd May. 1912, one gasoline
power boat at sea about one mlla off

Cape Lazo; owner may receive paritcuiara
by applying to A . L. P.adford. Comox.

1.(^OUND— Bunch of keys; initials (Dr.
Alex Long). Owner may have same by

paying for iiiis advertisement and calling
at the Colonist office.

L(.)t<T, at playground, city park.
Reward will he paid if r

James Uay Hotel.

boy's coat,
oturned to

T OST, pair eyeglasses. Finder rewarded.±J 1017 riiirdotto ave.

T OST. lid of coffee urn. Finder pleaseJU phone Clay's. 101.

T OST. bunch of keys. Keward. Return^ to Box 819. Colon ist Office.

T OBT, brass automobile tall light. Re^
-*-' ward at Wood Motor Co.. Llroughton
street.

LOST, gold locket studded with II dia-
monds In Bhape o( horawshoe. Initials

on back, two phot'ographa within. Return
to Colonist oflice; reward.

LOST—Pointer, liver and white, wears
collar engraved '"C. H. Dickie, Duncan.

B. C.'" finder piaaae jommunloata with
Captain O. Quy, Plaid Apartroenta or pMne
No. i»»1. .

Loer, foK t«n4er puj>, bri^wn a^ie over
eye; return aanie to 1>4T Belmont ave.

L08T—Saturday nlg»if, amber and g(l|d
cigkrette Haiaer. Reward Plion« IM.

LOST—At 0*i«Mi<aMH er CeltreoA iiotel
or on the road, a gold necklace with

• hrce email loekote eaeb act with three blue
•tonee. Snltable reward for return of seme
to D. C Astlro. TranaK rd.. 0«|t tt*r

muM ^i A, o L.-..^ -.Wt ^,. -.?. W. .

UlttMte
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TO vn—rvKKuaaaa wooua

A good corner eulte.to let and one fv-
nlabed room. Mt. SMwarda. Vancouver

etroat.

A NICELY furnished front room. 1119
North Park street.

A beautiful suite of lofty rooms, 4>4
tilmcoe street, or would be let sep-

arately; sea view, on* minute from Beacon
Hill car, private grounds, piano; moderate
charges. Phone LITIS.

BALMORAL hotel, cor. Douglas, View
and Fort, under new management, new-

ly renovated throughout, rooms single or
en suite; moderate weekly and monthly
rates. {

OMFORTABLE bedroom for gentleman;
close In. 729 (jueen'a ave.c

c
c

OMFOHTAULE rooms, li Undea Ave.,
near cars.

HAR^kUINO bed sitting room, with or
without breakfast. C7 Wellington Ave-

CIOMFORT.VBLE double bedded room lo
J lot In James Bay. with part board, if

desired: suit one or two friends. Apply 80
San Juan ave.

c"tO.VlFORTABLY furnished rooms to rent.
12IU F'lrt at.

c

CCOMFORTABLE room for one or two re-
'' spectable young men. partial board If

d''t<ired; English family; 010 Hillside ave.

10AIF0RTABLE furnished rooms, bath,
phone. 104 Menzles st.

C^OMI'XJRTABLE room, $2.5u, single; $4.00
^ double; bath, phone. iltli Govoinment

St.. opposite parliament blilgs.

DOWNSTAIRS bedroom to let in home of
English family; close In. (i25 Michigan

street.

GOOD rooms from $2 to $3. 1118 North
Park. Proprietor, Mrs. McLeod.

"y.|"^IHST-CLvVSi9 furnished; roosj to .jxiinaii
-*- party In private home. Apply 'Box
520, l.-oloiilst.

ij^URNfSHED room. 34 2 Michigan. Phone
R-914.

FURNISHED rooms, best district, refer-
ences required. Phone 8090. 32S Pem-

berton building.

PMOrJtKTV WAJNTBIB
^-^

AD. KALKT 4k Co. are selling aoapa
• and want more. Pbone lil6. 40}-4«4

Central Uldg.

NOTICE—>A. D. Malet ft Co.. 403-404
Central Bldg., want good listings;

money walling. Phone S'^ilt.

NOTHBR notice—We have $1ST& to

loan on a first class mortgage. A. D.
Malet t Co.. 401-404 Central Bldg..

ANOTHER notice—Our clients are all

atieried, so will you be K you list with
A. D. Malet 4k Co.. 401-404 Central Bldg.;
Phone tUS.

ANOTHER notice—We want houses In all

parts of city; we have clients walling.
A. D. Malet A Co., 401-404 Central Bldg.;
phone 123&.

(CLIENT wants lots in north part ol city
^ fcr building purposes; A. W. Brldgman

1007 Qovernmeni st.

LAAIRFIELD lots wanted. Particulars of
-C same at 152 Moss »i.

HAVE $500 to Invest In real estate.
What have you to offer? Box 264, Col-

onist.

I.iavo the caali tor snaps In any good
seetlon. near car line. CJwner only. Box

260. Co lonial.

I
WANT some high class residential prop-
erty on Rockland ave. or Oak Buy,

rtockland ave. preferred; have Just arrived
from Winnipeg and will build a house to
cost at least $20,000. Apply at once to
Colonis t Box 4 77.

LISTINGS wanted of property In Oak
Bay, clients walling. R. Delalande,

room 4. 606 Yates St.

I'
-TTirRNisHED—Sim

—

unruraiigw—reoanr
$1.75 up. 643 John street.

I^'^L'RNISHED sitting room and bedroom,
suit married couple, on the Esquimau

car line. I'hone X1426.

Ij-^UMNLSHED rooms, 522 Rupert atreet.
Phone 1036.

"inCRNISHED bedroom for two; breakfast.
Jc 506 Miehlgiin St.. phone HI 767.

TT^IjR.N'IKHFn room to let. n'ar if^a. 5P
-^ Oswego St.

EDH«jjTrii:R.\-lSHED^b<yJxoom. private family.
*- Phone 1.-2272. evenings.

I AllOE furnl.ilied bedrooms on car line
-^ 151 NlagaiK street.

L.\RGE double room to let with boara.
516 Michigan st.

K.'ELY furnished roiim for .voung lody
or married coii'ple. 23S0 i.'artboro rd.N

NEATLY furnislied bed sltiliia: room, wlln
baih and telephone. 131 South Tur-

NIi'ELY' furnished rooma, reasonable. 313
Kingston St., James Bay.

"V'lCELV furnished front t.sdroom. sulta-
^^ ble for two, every convenience. 102.?

.Sullel street.

ONE nicely furnished room suitable for

one or two gentlemen, near car and
beach, James Bay. Phono I.,-34SS.

ST. C.-VTflERINES, private rooming house,
situateii In the Fairfield Est.nle. near

Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes from
car. twelve minutes from post office, steam
heating; terms moderate. 114S Oscar sf.

TWO furulshfd rooms to rent; no ehlldren.
729 Powtlerly ave., corner of HvuTiliil'Oi,

Victoria Weal. $16 inonihly; cloae lo car.

rpo lei, furnished room . f.-jr gentlemen;
-I- modern new house. 321 Michigan at.

TO rent—Furnished bedroom; no meals.
1219 North Park street.

TWO large, well furnished bedrooms, with
every con^ enlence; breakfast if desired.

Phone 28,'il, 1486 Fort street.

WO nicely furnlrhed rooms for young
ladle.1 or married couple. 2380 Fort'T

TO rent—One large bed sitting room and
two unfurnL^heil housekeeping rooms.

Phone R206. 661 Montreal street.

TO rent—Furnished bedroom with use of
piano; suitable for two ladies; near

car lifie. Victori.\ West; terms moderate.
Hon 372. Colonist.

TO let. large furnished bedroom, close In,
1116 .Mears st.

50 CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Lansley st.

TO KENT

FOR rent —Front bedroom. 1048 View st.

l^>OR rent, huuae and stable, Victoria
-*- West. .K. S. Canon. Phone 21101.

IpOR rent, two large unfurnished front
rooms 544 Toronto st.

"P'^OR rent, stole, with house attached, cor.
-T Cook and Flsguard sts. ; good for any
business. .^pply 1054 Flsguard st.

I[^OR rem. 200 acre ranch with good •;-

roitmed house_ barna. stRhlfn. etc. ; 20
acres cuitlvaled. chiefly timothy and clover,
reiK.ly to cut. balance excellent pasturage for
shepp; good stream runs through property;
low rem'. .K. H. Harman. 1207 Langley si.,
otipostte court house.

A^Mjn rent, storo. 55 ft. by 10 ft., go
cpn-<->il lor M tl:iii; i»t, $60 month. I!

454. Colonist

od
ox

OFFICE for rent; Inquire at Brunswick
Hotel.

QJAANICH Inlet waterfront—Holiday c.imp
•^ to renr; sleep 8. Particulars. etc..
Owner. Box 335. Colonist.

O rent—Unfu.-nlsled room, suitable for
couple or bnchelora. 134 Michigan st.

TO rent—New Mason & Rlsch piano to
responsible parly. Call at once, Young's

Studio, 626 Tales St.

TO lot. two unfurnished rooms for two
months, near Yates and Fcrnwood rd.

Box 393 Colonist.

T

L"rNFUHNISHEn front room to let. use of
' balh. electric light and open fireplace;

between two cars; $8 per month. 1637 Hui-
ton St.

WANTED TO RKNT

LADY' requires one or two unfurnished
rooms; bathroom; near car. Box 330

Colonist.

YllTANTED, to rent, furnished tent, or
' V camping grounds, in Oak Bay or Wil-
lows preferred. .address Box 232 Colonial.

YV^ANTED—Are you going owsy for
VV several months. Three grown people
would like furnlahed flat, bung-ilow or small
house; prefer Oak Bay. Willows. Fairfield
or lleacon Hill; con give references. Box
Q. Colonist.

Y\7-*-'^"rEl> imn;ortlntely—Lurge well fur-
' » niihed room for couple; brnakfnst for
one; Fort St. or vicinity. Box 498. Colonist.

WANTED TO BORROW

rIE advertiser wants $1250 mortgage on
4-roomed bungalow; outsldu property.

Write Box 6«1 Colonial.

YY^^ANTED, 11000 on good security; deeds
» » etc.; prairie lands. Room 1, «DS
Y'sles St.

WANTBD TO EXCNANOK

FOR exchange. Income property In Spo-
kane for good 4 or t pmeaengar auto.

Box 110, Colonist.

rpo eschanga Improved quarter aeet|en,X SagtcatofeiewMn for Victoria property.
Lan>d»wn» prefefred. JBen lit, Oolenlat.

WII^Ij egchenge, gn exckttont ' wigtl bred
I* hands, • family ftrlvlng horka. goM

traveler (afraid oi nothtni), titk haAeoa
anA bugtr, tor a firat-elMa, Ukrca, young
Arlvint li«r«e and wjiU bAtimS', or win aeli
outfit for »W, Bok »n. Ce&wilrt.

WUU e^chsngv i«nd in the beat fgrmiag
tfietrlot In AHMttft for VietevlA re«l

«l|t4il«. »4n «4t, Gotimtfat.

T 1ST your proijertles with A. \ot\ Glrs?-
-*^ wald, coiner Fort und Quadra.. Wt
will sell them. Phone 2926.

TJHONE 3236 If you have any propartjr
-*- you wish to sell. A. D. Mnlet & Co.,
403-404 Central Bldg.

TrnOPERTY owners— List your acreag'!,
-*- lots, or houses, with us for quick aale.
.Never mind If they are listed -with other
agents also, we don't need "exclusive" to
make a sale; we have the buyers. If the
price is right, the buyer Is. See us today.
-Vbbott & Sutherland, 5 and 6 Green Block,
-1-41S—Broad—fttT

C<BVERAL clients are looking for Invest-
'-p menta, preferablv lots In any part of
city or acreage anywhere on the Peninsula;
prices must be right; A. W. Brldgman, 1007
(jovcrn*nent st.

W'A'^'T 'o buy—$1500 to Invest. What
' » ha\e you got? .Must be A!. Owners
only. R, l^-uthbert. Victoria West. Sub. 5.

Y^''ANTED. homeslte In Oak Bay. within
I » 1 wr. hifw^!{« of ths sea; must not be
less thaji two acres; state lowest terms for
cash. Ward Investment Co.. Ltd.. 60C Say-
v.ard block. Phone S74.

YY^-^-*'^'^-'^^-
*' oner, several lots on Llnk-

» ' leas av?.. Newport uve.. Oakland ave..
Saritoga ave. and Long Branch ave. -We
have had e!'ve;i thousand dollars placed
with us for Investment "in Oak Bny. Terms
must t)e one-qurter cash und the balance
In one and two years. Bcck»;tt. Ma.lor and
Co.. Hd.. 643 Fort St.; telephones 3515 and
2967.

1
Y'-^^'^^'^' house properly, lots or acre

' ' age. In or neiir the city. Will trade
$12.1011 worth of Knrii] stoi'k lo dividend
paying company as whole or first payment.
Abbott & Sutherland. 5 and 6 Green Block,
1316 Broad st.

lY'-^^'TED, lot on Oliver st.. with oaks;
' ' must bo cheap; owners only. Box
«41 «^Oit>iVj«l ui' t^lwpMwil** 7>2 I I S.

VV'^'ANTED—aood acreage, large or small;
»V Local Security Co., 1212 V, Douglas
street.

YY-'-VN'TED, acre ur two acre lot between
' » Saunlch and Cedar lllli rd."!.. or ad-
jacent; buyer walling. Abboit & Suther-
land. 5 and 6 Green bIk.. 1216 Brond St.

U^A.VTED. bouse property, lots or acre-
age. In or near city. Will trade dn'-ds

(if 360 arre ranch In slate of Wnshlnglon,
all under culllvallon and n K"1;ik i-e-neirn.
Conservative vslue $13,000. Abhutt it Sul^i-
erlatnl. 5 and 6 Green BKuli, 1216 Brood
slrctr.

Y^'^A.VTKD, acreage at Snoal Bey. close lo
' V water. Beckett. .Main; & Co.. Ltd..
64 3 Fort St.; phone 3515 or 2967.

IIOI'.HES WANTED

A I). MAL12T ifc Co. are Belling Piinp.^

-^V.. and want more. Phone 3235. 4-3-1"!
Central Bldg.

T 1ST your properties wUK A. von Glrsc-
*-^ wald. corner Fort and Quadra. Wo
:vin sell them. Phone 2926.

MODERN residence in Victoria West
wanted at once. Room 4, 606 Yates st.

"ANTED, a 5-room house, south and
west of Yatrs st. P. O. Itox 12?5.\\

Y7[7.\NTED—To buy modern residence
V within 2',4 mile circle. Apply by
letter to R. Delalande, 202 Mills st.. Foul
Bay.

YYZ'^^''''*'-'!^

—
'^" ""' '^'' ''tly house with

' ' three sitting rooms. 4 or 3 bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry, and etc. Bath room, two
toilets and baaement. Bov 849. Colonial .

w,'ANTED—Housf, 8 to 12 rooms, sult-
»hle for boardltg house. Phono 3369.

Y'Y'ANTED to buv. house. 10 rooms and
' V up. for boarding house. Box 207.
Colonist.

Y"Y7'ANTED, I will give $400 cash and 240
'V acres of land In Brnndon district an
first payment on a good house close In.

Box 495 Colonist.

YY^ANTED. Immediately for client, houae
TV of 6 rooma. hnndv to car and school.
between $3500 and $4000. Abbott A Suther-
land. 5 and 6 Grren hlk.. 1216 Broad st.

BOO.M AND UUAKD

AT St. Helens, 82S Courtney St., single
and double rooma, three minutes from

postotnoe, highest and healthiest position
In town, opposite cathedral; English cook-
ing; batha, etc.; terms moderate. L22>i2.

BO.VRD and room; tem)a moderate. 1011
McClure street, off Vancouver, Phone

L1G97.

BOARD, residence, single and double
rooms with modern conveniences; Eng-

lish cooking; 1265 Pandora avenue. Phone
L3563.

BOARD residence with a private family
on Fort' St., near SI. I hnrles. For

terms and full particulars, address Box 329
Colonist.

C^AUALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
-^ under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. I'hone
3183. 325 Douglas st.

c^J.MFORTABLE room and board In

private family. 2648 Blanchard si.

L^URNISHED rooma and board; terms
moderate. 763 Topaz ave

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Uovernment 8t.,

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, tour blocks from traat-

landlngs and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
Weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 3104.

ORMIDALE, Just opened, lots of room;
first-class board and rooth $7.60. 130$

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

KOOM and board, 4 4 San Juan, James
Bay. Phone R2S08.

R<X)M and board for two young men. 121
South Turner st,

1>OOM and board at Trebartha House. 1124
liw Fort St.; first-ciass room and board;
lovely garden; cen tral. Apply Mra. Webb.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. 12S7 Sunny-

side avenue, off Craigflower road. Phone
Rlllt.

ROOU and board for two young men,
«4T Klagark atreet. Phone L-2«CK.

THE Bon Aeeerd, •4t Prtnceaa ave., over*
looking Mortb I*arfc: firat oltua rooma

and board; phone M*>T.

irAK^rKiii-lioosi akv board

W*^.

Z>^Li^.^ji....^.J.... m i

TKD. by tiro- /««*• bveineaa men.
riMiii and board for ^nc. room and

break tagt for the, etlier'; e(oi^ t*. or on car
line: near. St. Chkrlea at., gt least wtthin
ais »lfilta: aecommo4attMi muM b4> *«*•»;)•
•t>|a» fremeHke. and m»y be it lar^^ t«am
.ro^- twa^ ae t«* »#J«lalim rooma. Hum*

FOH AlJSxMUCCM'AjriiOl'tl

ALMOST new grapliophono for aale. with
la double dl»c records; |25 cash.

Phone JIJ69. ^
BOAT house for sale; off BelUvllle at.;

cheap; good landing. 218 i:ross St.;

phone L971.

IjVili sale, until Friday 21st, Berger Tran-
sit In good adjustment. $160; $300 In-

strument. Apply James Hay hotel. R. Kei-
aall. Room 7P. Phone 2304.

FOR sale, the frame of a flve-roomed cot-
tage, sash, doors and frames, weights

and cord and brick for chlmneya Apply 437
Caledonia, or 2679 Ejnplru St.

Ij\OR aale. launch, 20 foet. 4-6 h. p. engine.
Just overhauled; a splendid ssa boat;

exceptionally well built; prlcu $350. Phune
3140 or R1020.

OR sale—Tent. 12xl0»4, and awning, 12
XI 5 1116 Fort street.F

1^'>OR sale—$400 piano for $226 civah. In-
• spectlon invited. Apply Box 128, Col-

onist.

ipoH sale, one new Bft. fir counter, with
marble top and zinc, in good condition

and cheap at Y. M. C. A.

IfMJU aale— Lady's English bicycle, cheai<.
Address Colonist Box 284.

1.j^OR sale—Pluno. Ntrdhelmer; almost
new. Terms may be ariunged. Price

J350. Phone RJ02!). 802 Cook street. ,

1J10R SALE— 18ft. gasoline boat, cheap; 4

h.p. In good condition. 726 Discovery
street, Victoria: Phone R1886.

T7>OR S.\I.>E—Alberni stove, almost .new;
-T bargain. .\pply 2204 Lydia St.. near
Jubilee Hospital.

Ij^OR sale. No. S Albion stove. In tlrsl cuiss
order. Apply at 1125 Quadra St., cor-

ner of View. .

FOR S.MiE—Two second handiaafea. P.O.
Box 255. . ;

.':
:

',

"I^"lOR sale—First class restaurant doing i

-^ good business; best of reasons for sell-
ing. Apply Box 383. Colonist.

FOR sale, one large refnlgerator. sultoblo
for store or reaiauranl, fioO Yates st.

ITAOR sale, an English baby cab in very
>roo<l * rofMiMo" : cowl

—

8 6 when new i

u!:i aacrince for ?;:». 1122 Camosun «t.;
IjIkico L1993.

Ij^OR sale cheap—8 h. p. etatlonary gaso-
line tnglne. good running bu'er. nea.-l

new. John H. iJicv Sv.?lems Refrigerators.
South Hill Postofflce. P. O. Box 9S6, Van-
couver, B. C.

FOR sale—10 tons cured clover hay, in
field J. D. Reld. Peddar Bay.

I^On sale—Five-passenger Ford, In perfect
condition, at a great sacrifice. Box

4H2. Colonist.

^VfOTlCE—For sale, splenaid crop of Ma-
-»-N goon and Paxloi; strawberries; onl.v 2

miles from city hall; price. 3 cents, per lli ;

•about 3 a-rea. Box lO.S. Colonist.

ONE team and express wagon; flne driv-
ing outrtt; also auto truck. 1525 Blan-

chard street.

niWO wagons, single, double sets liariiesa
-*- ,Tnd one small team for sale, cheap for
<|\iiel; buyer. Hox 210. t'olenlst.

BCS1NES8 CHANCES

A(.:ol,'NTRV hotel for sale, situated In

o:ie of the prcttlcsr spots of V.-tncouvcr
Island; it has a very large waterfrontage.
and commands a \ilew of the mountains und
water; the business is absolutely ^rst class,
and shows big returns; there Is also a
grocery sI'tc. outl<ulldiugs, el'c, with 14
aorfs of valuable land. Price .and partic-
ulars only to bona Ude buyers^ P.atrick
r.ealty (.'c. 645 Fort at.: phone 2'556.

1
^'>OR sale, rooming and boarding houb

Atif.il.v 725 Courtney.

I.TOK sale. the contents of a lO-roomed
house. Including furniture, bedding and

everything In the house as it stands; new
a few months ago; eitualed in a good neigh-
borhood; standing on nearly one acre; the
furniture Is first class .ind would make a
nlci' homo or a (Ine boarding or rooming
house; phone and all conveniences: Includ-
ing lease, orico $800 cash. Box 150 Colonist.

FOR sale—Rooming house, 17 rooms, two
bathrooms, hot and cold running wa-

ter, steam heat etc. 5 years' leaae, cen-
trally localed. Terms, etc., apply Box 219,
Colnnisi. (No agenls need apply.)

T^'^OR sale—Roomlng-houae, 14 rooms, bath-
room, hot and cold water, steam

heated; leaae; centrall.v located, two min-
utes from city hall. Addrcjs Box 386. Col-
onist. No agents nted apply.

HOTEL property, excellent buy. a dally
moneymaker, with license and 32 acres

parkiike grounds, within 11 miles of the
clly; $40,000; half cash. Union Real Bs-
inte Co.. Law Chambers; phone 2709.

INCOMING house, 60 rooms, in the busl-
Aj nesH centre of town; hot and CiS run-

ning water in every room; eight bath-
rooms; brln.^lng in about $1500 per month
l;icome. Five-year lease with option of five
years more. For full particulars apply
Monk. Moniclth & Co.. Ltd., Cor. Gov't, and
Broughl'on.

M'.VNTED. Int'rreat Jn small established
real estate office. Box 4 36. Colnnisi.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

B LACK Minorca eggs for hatching V6c.
4 36 Government.

I.j^OR sale— 6 months' old pup. St. Bernard
- strain; cheap for good home. Box 562.

Colonist.

FOR sale. White Leghorn cockerel. 1726
Stanley sve.

"i;^OR aale. pure bred Black Orplnglons
*- I male and 4 females (all about a year
old) male unrelated; also 2 Belgium iiaie
does. 503 Suiierlor at.

L^^OR snle, thoroughbred single comb
-•- Brown Leghorn yearling hens, also Pe-
kln Ducks. J .West. Third St., off Rich-
mond .Sub. P. O. No. 1.

FOR sale, young heavy draught horses:
guaranteed J. A W. MllUgan, Scarf,

B. C.

I^OR sale—Fresh .Jersey cow. second calf.
- Apply 337 Quebec street.

Ij'lOR sale, joung Jersey row, with calf at
-T side; also phaeton nndpi

R14i;4, c.r Box 4 17 Colonial.
harness. Phone

G^OR sale—Two good horses.
^ St.; phone 3207.

2420 Govt

T|.^X.)R .sale, a good delivery more or light
-*- delivering. 4 years old; price $225. Box
453, Colonist.

HAVE Just received a car ot exira heavy
horses Including three matched pairs of

hlRck and three matched pairs of greya
weighing ft am 3600 to 1800 lbs. per tekm.
Can bo seen at our sale barns. Burlelth
park, on Craigflower road. Stephenson %
Derry. proorieiors. P. O. Box HID. Phones
K2675 ttn<l MJ09.

HORSE for sale, young bay driver. Apply
Box 154 crolonlst.

t^ELLI.N'G out iiurebred White Lcghoriis,
-J 10 pullets and hens and one cockerel;
cheap. 84 4 V'lew at.

rpwo fresh milk cows for sale, L. Clark
-*- son. Burnslde road, near TlUicum rd.

W'HITB Leghorn hens for sale to mitXe
room for young stock of White Wyan-

dottee bred from Imported stock; Tancred
pullets for $1.60 each: B. T. Ranaon strain
for 11 a hen. D. MacRae. Punoan.
WANTED—Young plge. State prioo and

numbar. Box 114. CotonI »t.

TBACHKIM WAimUtT^
"

EXPECrciENCED teatiher wanted for WH*
son public school. A'pvly. with ni**'

ences, to Michael Hereron. Kalotiritg. B/(L
sectetary trusteee, Bltlaotl.

BIOWBY Vf> MIlAII
n i^Ji !

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Ileal Estate

It ara«n Block. Broad St. Ptaoua blM,

O^Onn CAtrAl—Two-roiun shack on lot 60x
V'uvfv 124, near car line; price $90*.

CABH—Two-room shack, cellar, lot
50x171: price $1600.

iflM^A/i CA«H—FIve-roonied modern hous'.
qpiJv/U hall burlapped and rooms pan-
elled; lot 40x180; price $2&00.

S750 '-^^.l

ASH—Heven-roomed. modern bun-
galow; cement foundation and

cement flour In basement; lot 62x180;
14000.

prlcu

CASH—New 4-room house, cement
foundation; large lot, 47x212; prlca$800

$1600.

ffl»£*KA CASH—FIvc-roomed modern bunga-
flP"'-'" low, Haultaln at., all conveniences,
open fireplaces, burlapped mission rinlali,

built-in bufret: lot 4 4x100 : price $3150.

LET us have your lUtlngs; we have some
cheap lots.

J, H, WHll lOME &C0,
Duncan. B. C.

USH Land—Under two miles from Dun-
cans; $75 an acre In 20 acre lots.

th beau-
an acre.

B
OE.A. frontage on Cowlchan Bay, wl
•O tUyl view down the hay $250 at

AFEW s^nall lo^s with frontage on ICok-
slFaK river, a quarter of a hiila from

rallWjiy: very suitable for poultry ranches;
ilOO an acre.

EXCELLENT dairy farm 86 acres, about
one mllo from Duncan: 46 acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lake fron,tag«, $15,000; easy
terms.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

oFFER lite following properties for »ale:

M^'ONBT to loaa on
L well *ec«red, Mil

agreeaoftte «( aal* mugll
Mgrtta. n* rtmmrUmm
a..— .H—.j.»

_
II|

_H»#.> ISWI.1. HII.MI— II |lM l| fl |^I |||||l| ,

m iHiiifii*iiii

Tk/foliin '«.' loin Si

—

.

'I « ' ii» '
i tmi ' ' '^ '

M-Tg.',-.. -
llliltiHWIjliUll > WaWtHWiiillwiw^t^iKt^j^lll

'J Bay. Price from $1800.

'if\ ACRES with 330 yards scafront. near
O" Cobble Hill, opposite Deep t^ove; splen-
did spring water laid on to good now col-

lage; buni;alow, line; beuch and good anchor-
age. Price $15,000, on terms,

(*f\ .\CRES, nearty all cleared, close to

Uv/ Cowlchan .Station. 10-roomed house,
barns. Blables. etc.. unllmlled water supply
to house and barns, tiie beat dairy farm In

the district. Price $l.s.0()0. terms.

VERY attractive bungalow. three bed-
ro<.ima. sitting, dining room, kitchen and

pantry; water laid on; good bathroom and
linen closet; acotyleno gas, 15 lights; pump-
ing engine, 800 gal. tank; all new; and
about two acres of first rata garden and
orchard. Price $5,500.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate OBIee

Sooke, B.C.

SOOKB Subdivision of 288 Ac. Cut up Into

6-acre lots (now being logged), about
a mile from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
35 and 36. on the Otter Point road, giving
al out 10 five-acres lots at $126 per ikcrai
20 five-acre lots at $100 per acre; 26 flve-
acre lots at $75 per acre. 65 lota FIret
buyers have llrst choice when survey la

completed by paying two dollars per acre
now. to show their intentions. Terms will
be 26 per cent. down, bslance 8. 11 and
18 months with 7 per cent, intereat A
logging railroad will run through the land
to Sooke harbor. We have the exclusivo
aale. 12 lots sold first day 4tjk Juno
1912.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton -iHIt

C1R0FTON townsito—An Ideal spot tot
) summer homes or camping, with a cer-

tainty of a large Increase In vaJluo In the
next year; lots for sale at |10fl and- up-
wards CI-. t>ti.^y terms; 3 to 10 mlautea £rotn
store, postofflce. tcloi>hone. school, aea; good
hotel; nmgnincent view of the Caaoado
range and Islands; splendid deep water bar-
bor; good tlshlng, boating and flna sanda;
railway connection with the B. Ik N. mil-
way now being completed. Houses, bur-
nished or unfurnished to rent.

acres at $2u per acre; terms. Four
miles from Westbolme.50

i^AA acres partly cloaretl, email shack,^"" about y% bottom land, 4 miles from
Duncan; $60 per acre.

SALT Spring Island—26 aoree. good houae
10 rooms, h. and c. water good flower

and vegetable garden, Chlnanvan'a house,
barn stabling, sheds, modern dairy with
concrete floor and water laid on chicken
and brooder house. Incubator house, two
orchards, concrete tennis court, close to
school, church. poflTt office. Prloe 116,000.

SALT S.prlng Island—178 acree, over 1
mllo sea frontage, 4 roomed bungalow

with water laid on, small paddook and 'ta-
ble. Price $28,000.

LEE k ERASER
Money to Xjmm.

tiUe Insurance. Fire Insorsnea.
Members Vlotorls Real JOatste Bscttsngek

ISll Brosd at.. Vletbrls & Q.

PROOR St., (-roonsd koiuw sad lot Biz
110; »4B00.^

GRJkKT St., T-rewtasd booss «i« lot llx
146; !(«•«._

^

'piBBR'ra St., f*room house, modern: KM*.

i« "l ilWil"M
iwim li««M 4^>M

P«^«|H
«-4r«MMiti

il i) i
I II i iiiiiili i iii«i iii >mii>etj|

w.
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CROFT (St ASHBY •

BmU Kat*i« Tlmk«r, UXmu *»< CotU t«ate
PhoM Ittt. Ba> iM

IM P*ml>«rton Bulldlns Vloiorla, B. C
VtJicouvM' Offic*—WlBCb BuUdloc

Uambara Victoria R«aJ S«t»t« Bxchaag*

PORT U»r4y—Lois tor >!• mt Irom lill

en oaiy lerin*.

PClKT Ma.idy, ilie termlnu* of iU« railway
yiteui uf Vaiicouvrr l«laji(L

1>OKT Hardy

—

titv ihe nuw ma;) l»ued by
the (uverninuiu uC iirltlxh Columblk-

jbiiuwInK i'><) railway yileni o( Vancouvvr
>itiliia(l with the iiurlheiit ttirmluus at fori
; Hardy.

C way to Cowlihan Lake; Iota are seUlug
lupidly. over }li,Ot)U «ulci lii iho last iiiuuiU.

J rued from HOu.

ICTOUIA We»l—Springfield ave., double
bousu, lol SibTilli; $73(0.

"ICTOKIA WB»t—Macpheraon «t., larga
lot, 11760.

ICToaiA Wa»l—Emjulmalt rd.. 7-roomed
huune; lot lu:;xllii; Jl^.BOO.

rpH.VCKAGE—Between L.ampson and Flor-

V
\
V
riAHACKAGE-
J- rnte, 1.11 acrt'«, S7 feel ou track,
} 1 J.uOO.-

rpKACKAGE—Near Pottery, 15U feet on
J- IIIruuk, 13000.

el.XTHlSKX.N-ji; and Skinner—11:0x132, rev-
'' eniiu producing, 112,000.

D
K

OMI.NIOX rd.—56x95, with small houio.
JUJOO.

I.N'GS rd.—70x110, clo»B to Uuuglas,
»18,500.

VlcrOIUA Weat—ESQUlmalt rd, 80x20Ox
152, rn E. & N. railway; good house

11 property; price J:;i.OOO; $6000 caall,

\,7'ICTORIA West—Kequlmalt rd., 160 feet
> Xrootagc, six lata only; tXO.OOA <or,autck

^saja- •
-

'' ::> 7""-v-
VICTORIA -Weal—Tw* aor«« ^«i !»«•

houso, between Fiorenc* at and X>oa>>
U» rd.

"

ICTORIA West. Russell at, lacing Ed-
ward St., 60xS7; $3000.V

VICTORIA West, corner Stylea and Craig-
flower rda., 44x113: »2B0O.

\/'JCTORIA West. Setkirk aatf BurleUJi. 4Ss
> 120; »1760. •
VICTORIA Weat, Kcqulmait rd., tOSxHt,

,^, 7-roomjd house: J12,500.

ICTORIA West. E».q^lmaH. ,A^ tnt \aiMi
dominion r«»„ low K»«; 0I4 E««1tln»It

r«l., ;b1x lota. .••:-, '
•

1

.-',•,.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
XKALTT CO.

R«9ma 1 and I, MoOragor Bloek.
Cor. View and Broad. Oppoalt* D. Spenear'a.

Uouaa Phona XXZlll. Phooa ISL
Op«a Balurdaya. ( to 10 p.na.

KNAPS .N'EAR BURNSiDE CAR DEPOT
BURNSIDE—Cloao Waahlngton Ave.; 3

uholce I"'-, ••n car line. »1&76; 1-S
cash and terma

CXREASE Ave.—AOxllZ. all graas, t«00;
J Quarter caah and |1B a month.

ijU'/FPEUUE ST.—^ilouse. 5 rooms, fully
via modern; good drainage and wat«r; t&OO
caah. I'rice tSl&O.

CWfllAjXC Ave.—.High homealte. garden
ground, 50 feel; ten minutes from

iHtuglaa car; price }600; quarter cash and
terms.

C^UOSE station and
^ |80C. (juarter

ranged.

Dtorc, Oartlen City,
cush and terms ar-

h iJinc s i t tj.

LAKE corner lot—55ft. right
» Improvfrnents b«"lng done; Hne
tUO cash. I'rice imly 1930.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Govcrnmenc at. Ttiicphone 32b'J.

• HV ACRES, on main road, good sea v!e»-,—" partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

'?4-() ACRES. Mutchoaln, at »26 per acre.

l^C AND 10 acre lota; few jnllos from town,
*J for sale cheap.

BEEOHWOOD ave.. modern B-roomed
house; (3»00; cash $760, balance ii&

per month.

ALDER at., B-roomed moa«ira 1l«lig«:
$2300: caah $400, baMae* |M «•»

roantl), v
.

'

-.',.,"'" '''.:

T',
''.'.'

HAPPY V«ll*y. 60 acrMi: fUn; ai«|t^
cash. ',

' ; ' ;,/
'.i],

xaBRNiSHBD 8-rooiMiu^;'v'MniM^ '-ekM* to
JV jjftrk; $6500. T .

.

-

MMMiaOMVVMM >.*—»**

REA DROWN & COPEMAN
Ottcag: :i3 Pemberton Block and bldnejr,

B. C, Fhona 1621.

Saanicb JLand a Specialty.

AMUSeneATTS
TlM Mmvrtm Thammt^-^Kvery littlo

act meets with a aucueaa all Its own
at the Empress theatre this week, and
the audlencea are not aiaw In beatowlng
th«lr «]H>lauBe and their praise upon
the artluts. Harry Oiitler, the Lon<lon
elnglng- comedian, dellKhts the Old

CoLintrymen in the theatre with his

Kngllah uonga. OHpeclally his Imitation

of George i.iaahwooil singing "My
Latchkey," and the younger ejemeiit

enjoys his Cockn«*y rendition of the

ragtime claaelc, "Alexander's Itaillme

Band." Everybody likes the sketch, "The
Chalk-Wnc," for there la both aentimenl
and humor In U. Jlarlan 13. Knight,

Janiea McDuff end lL.llllan Voikmaii

could not be Ini^jrovcd on for they are

all very natural. The Ollvoltl Trouha-
dors play on mandolins, zither, guitar

and violin, make a big hit, and when
tliey play popular airs the audience are

loath to let them go. The clasak-al

numbers are al.so well rendered and the

act is an artistic one in every rcHpect.

Mclntyre and Groves are the chief

funsters In their talking act, "On
Father's Train," and they keep the peo-

ple laiughlng all the time they are on

the stage. They are «. couple of real

comedlana. The Four Mayos appear In

a roller skating act that Includes it

(.oiipie uf new tricks and Some comedy.
Crystal Xlieatre—Tonight Is amateur

night with the following list of ama-
teurs: Baby Adalaine In an entire new
reipetolre' of songs; Ma-ster Ralph Dlrs-

ley, a boy soloist; Master Hunt In

piano renditions; and Miss Edna Mc-
Gregor In character songs. This 1b th«j

last day to see the Thaten duo In thelt'

ortginal Holland acene, "Jet and Bram
from Volendam." direct from Hollond,

carrying special scenery and Goatumes,
This Is a musical singing" and talkihs

act in the language and manner of that

country. This Is the prettiest act thitt

has yet appeared at the Crystal and J*;
away above the averaige. Those that

had the good fortune to see it Mon-
day and Tuesday have had nothing but

praise for this week's programna'^. Leo-

pold Rosen, "the hoy violinist," Is In-

deed a wonder, and If you are a lover

of the violin this will prove a treat to

you seldom equalled. He has been

playing to return engagements all over

the circuit. The pic.tures change to-

day with the usual good programme.
"Counsel for -the Defence." is a Vita-

graph drama that will l-old you spell-

bound to the end. This Is one of

those dramas that gets you where you
live; "Her Humble Ministry is a Lu-
bln drama; "Rescued from the Desert."

a Kalem western; "Dream l>ance3," is

an Edlso."- poetic picture of dandnu 'ij'

,1 fairy-like little girl, Virginia Byers.

five years old; it Is best described as

delicate, sweet and pleasing; "How
Patrick's Eyes ,Were Opened." Is a

comedy that Is a winner. Tomorrow
the vaudeville changes with Miss Car-

honette appearing In the role of an

Kngllah comedienne; and Brown and

Robinson are Ettgllsh charactar voc-

ellst.s.

Majoatlo Theatre-^"Ju»t Like a Wo-
man," a very artistic and well-acted pic-

ture full of brilliant moments of In-

Bight Into liurnan moods and showing
Imagination In a marked degree. We
are shown the rather selfish society

matron In llnanclal straits, and her

pretty dauffhter Who has aw-akened the

love of a middle aged, good man of

wojiltn. \V'> are «h-own a rJ^mriai. of

married liJo as these two found It, with
heart-break ending in reconciliation.

Besides these three characters, there i»

a younger man and many really human
bf>in!,'.s who perhaps enter the little

.sphere In which the .story seems truly

lo live. "The Clue," here's an absolute-

ly perfect novelty in the way of a

eU-ver drama, a plot built around a
simple Chinese laundry ticket, yet

startling in Its unfolding to a climax
tremendously powerful. The week's
classy feature. ''In After Years," melo-

dramatic picture. "How Millie Became
nn .\clress," is a world beater at the

acting game. The whole picture Is an
ecstasy of doliglit, i)roducing the laujih

ecstasy that aids t/ur digestion, and
whet our appetites for more at the

same time; to be exhibited at the Ma-
jistic today and tomorrow.

V*

On the King's

Table
Kelowna, B. C. i.'^ the Orchard City of Canada.

Kclowna Fruit has taken themajority of first prizes wherever ex-
hibited.

Kelowna is a city of 2,300 without a railroad.

Kelowna building operations during the past year, ampunts to nearly,

half a million.

Ketbls^aa i& preparing to slilp twice ^beiniit tlik vfiar she did last.

Kelowna has 65,000 acr^s <dfi^^^ssirv^\s^m^ less th^n 6 per
.cent is in bearlaff orchard^'''*-^*^''^^^

Kelowna, by the richnes? oi*hef;6wiJ resources,- has compelled the
r N H and the C. P . R . to give her railroad iaci litics. Paring the month
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WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
tiiJU-OuT .Saywurd BIk. Phone S74.

11NUK.N' i;vo.. be; .. i .il.i i in.iiiui.

^ G rooms, every uiudciu convenience;
'iOOO; easy terms.

OLIVE St., halt blor k from ear line: splcn-
diil view of the sea; 5 rooms. houM

.iuFt riniabed; lot 50x120; $4200; terms ar-
ranjjed to aijlt purchaser.

"\r.VCKBNZIE ave., 6 room house, spien-
-^'*- ilid locality; all eonvenienrea: 15000
SlOOn caah and balance on vmv easy pa>-'

I/GTS
VJ<T.O $ 2173 cash, balance to an-anse.

^JHBI.BOCIVN-E St., high and liiy; m.
•^ rock; all cleared: $800.

yrcKENZIE sf. and Moss, splendid corner
.^'-- slto for apartment or store; 180 feel
frojitagp on Mackenzie, (aclng south. 1!5
t\. on Moss; $7500 on good terms.

Af-XCKENZIK avi.-., between J.lnden and
-^'X Moss; several tine lots In this adrnli-
able locality at $2000 eaih; terms al-rans-
ed.

HOWE St., lot IH. near Dalla-
130; $1800.

\:i7El>LIXG110N and Faithful, 4 lots. In-
' V <-lui!;ng: enrner, finest site In Falrtlold,
$10,000.

oSCA i
: ? .iwecn Lilnden ami

141, *1SJ0; good term.s.
r,x

LAW BUTLER ^ BAYLY
Hea.1 lOstsite and Insurance.

Ttlephone J31S P. O. Boi 3i)i

loos Govtrn.^lont »r.. Victoria, li. C.

.VCREAGE SPECIAL.
.'hKii on Carey Koad.

imU'S from city hall. $10,5yO.

/' fi-lii .AChKii on Carey Road, within .i

'

1 t\ .V'.-UKS on 01:
ivi distance, $16,7

anford ave.. about same
60.

3AC;ilE.S. Hoiclen Hoad. -'% miles from
city hall, with houi

10
1 '-i fi'"S

'^'-'''E« -Nor
XO.'JtJ fruit, $3C,t0O.

.ise. barn, etc. $5000.

ACRES North Quadra. 8 acres In fruit
wlih good (IwellliiK, Jlh.vit".

Quadra, all In

,frr ACRES Strawberry Vale, 5 miles from
if City Hall. $:']00.

») ACltES near l..angford l-.ake. J 20 feci
•-' from water $1000.

«AMP8HIRB r.iBrf^Sou>h-a»tooBi-
ern houte. cemeiit baaement. . Price tor

quick aale t<>7S0. cash flSfiO V.

J;^OK sale—Charming country Maldsnco,
- containing two reception rooms, well

arranged kitchens and four bedrooms. Tlie
house is modern and is arltstlcally llnlshed,
the sitting- rooms have large open hearths
and beamed celling and etc. 'The houso
stands In 2:i acres of grounds having wa-
terfront on good sheltered harbor and
overlooks the gulf. Is cioso to tho new U.
I.'. Electric lino. Price and terms on ap-
plication to Hea, Brown & Copeman, 213
Pemberton block, Victoria, Phone 1521.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlce, Sooke, B. C

-J
A AND 20-acre bloeks. 'logged oft lands,

lAJ close ro main road; good for both 'ruif
and 'chlc'kcns; beauilfnl vlen ; $&0 per acre.

^EA tront tots—Choice of situation at tl&O'
n3 per acre.

QA-ACftE farm with large orchard, halt
OV/ under cultivation and paaturc: barn
and dwelling houAc; conveniently situated;
would subdivide well; $17,000.

(;> OOD choice of tVvo and slx-aere lots, well
J" situated at from $125 per acre.

BEAUTIFCI., riverfront homesltes from
two to Ave acres; close, to station sits.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Building. Govcrnrnent .St., Victoria,
B. C, Telephone 1748.

ri'^WO first-class lots, Hampshire rd.. $16J0
i- each.

/YNE lot. .tlder St., unly $700.

/"CORNER Quadra and .Summit. $2600.

/\NE lot 60x120 on Ryan St., $850.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUll.DI.NO & INVESTME.NT CO.

:;3 ijsyward Bldg. riiono 3074.

figKArj CASH will secure a moOcrn fi-

'IP'-'v-''-' roomed houso on I'andor.i St..

north, close to car, on a large lot; tho price
is }47r)0, balance like rent; hoine«9»kcr» will
do well to purchaso this as values aru rapid-
ly Increasing In this district.

fljJ.'?r/^W» CA.SH will fctrcure a large mojorn
•~t)\J\/ house, within tha mltf circle. 'J

rriomK, rooms panelled, etc.; suUa4)le for a
loumtiiK house; the balance can ue pdid a»
monthly rental, ilur prlCfl Is ^jOOO; buy this
and ilijuble your money.

ELLA (Si STEWART
1211 Government St.

C'40HY Cottage. Oalt Bay, 5 rooms, good
J lot, oak trees, $3800; easy terms.

17^,

186

.M-'REi-i near IJuncaii*. H. «', wlili

dwelling, barn etc. $8000.

{ ACUK.S at Sooke at $16.50 i)«r acre.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

148 Fort .Street, Phone 3K14

KitomiaK IloiiK«*, Restaurants, Cigar Blanda
;OOMED h

handle It.

i\ ROOMED house. Tery close in; $600 will

dgl pTAA CASH will handle 2o-rooraed
'IP-1-*-'"" house, best transieui. location;
cneap rent, with U'ase; easy terms.

d>QAA CASH will handle a 22-rooinfld
flPO"" house, good location; lease; cheap
tent; eitsy terms.

4 BARGAIN—Corner lot, S4xl20. Ross si..

XX street paved, cement sidewalk, shade
trees; watier view; only $1800; cash $B00,
balance eaay.

SMALiL. house with big lot for $147S;
quarter cash, bnl. easy,

ONK acre on Shawnlgan l..ake near the
hotel, all cleared, 132 n. waterfrontage;

$1000 for a short while,

A GOOD going restaurant, good location,
^^ long laaae, cheap rent: net profit $400
p«r week; owner sick; $1830; terms.

A SNAP—30 ft. frontag* on Fort st. near
^*. Quadra for only $&00 per ft.; way
below market.

"^ICB big Iota, on St&nnard ave., near car
'-^ line: tb*r are lolng fast at flSOO;
only quarter cash, balance eaay.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
n«al BMAtah Itaala Collaot«4.

Xanacad.
IMI DoaclM at.. Vlatoric B. c

Batatas

EUK L*k«—Btcittstvc aala of t«B aorea of
elaatatf Mat In arop, att« a modarn «-

roumait naw hama; a barvaln at |lS,loe;
IUr« «aali. Mlamw 4, IS aad II montha at
7 iMT oant.

II iii> II

I^UC L«k«—Taa itertm i«o« taa<l, partly

f-4 ultm wt, twnaiiif; atreain tbroiigb tM

"^EW modern house, Fairfield, 7 large
-*-' rooms, large bath, largu hail, two toi-
lets, fUinace, cunsorvntory. hn nvarly halt
acre, frontage 146 feet. $aouo.

J. T. REDDING
U'-al Kstalc. H2S i'.ilh.>rlnt- Si.''

I'lioiws: 2306; L12D.1.

I>HOKNlX ST,

—

Victoria Wfst; 4 new
houses nearly completed; four rooms,

batli and pantry; all modern; thri;o »/
»'.!ri,'',fl cai-h, and one at $3750. $500 cash,
bal. us itni.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T, Tunnlcllffe & Son

1J2S Douglas 8t, i'nons 336:.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
ONE best buy In Victoria West, II it, on

Catharine st,, opposite fire kail- the
best rooming house anfl business jlia ob-
tainable; for a few days only $lo.400' »4000
cash, bal 1 and 2 years; let us talk tl: Is
snap over with you at once, us It cannot
last long.

IN THK MATTE.t OF THE NAVIGABLE
WATJCKH' PltOTECTlUN ACT.

B«lac Chapt«r IIS of tb« RctImhI Slatatea
of Canada, l»06.

Take notice that Robert Paterson Rtthet
of (ha city of Victoria, In the provlDca
of British Columbia, wholesale merchant, In
pursuance of section seven of the above
named act, has deposited plans of work' and
description of the proposed alto thereof to
be constructed upon and In front of Lots
Twenty-five (21) . Twenty-sU (26) and
Twanty-savan <27> In Eiock "l" according
to a plan of subdivision of Biorka six it><

and Bight (I) on nia In tha Land Reglatry
OfAca at tba city of Victoria and thera
bumbarad 3»t, wlih tba Minister of Public
Worka ai Ottawa and a dta^llcata a^ch In
tha offloa of the Raglatrar Oanaral of Titlaa
at Victoria, British Columbia, baing tba
Ravlatrar of Daads for tba Diatrlot In wblch
ailob werk la propoaed to i>a eonatruotatf and
baa anada appllcatlan to tba OaTarnor-la-
Ceancll for appr(>vai theraof.

And rurthar Tana Nottea that at tha
asplratioa of on* aiaath from tba data at
tbla iMHtea, anpltoailona Wili ba mada to tha
Qavamor-ln«Cooacit for approval tbar4M»l.

Ctttad at Victoria. Brliiab Cotwinbla. tbtamh dt^ of Mt. A. D.. l>tl.

Sefairee Big' Figrht

LAS VIOGAH, N, Mox.. .UinelS.—K W.
.Smith, a Cliicaso .sporting writer tr>-

liHy was selected to referee tiio John-
son-l'"'!ynn rhainplonKhlj) liattle here

.iuly A. This tlecislon was renciied .at

;l conference between Champion Jack
.Fohnson and .Tat'k Ciirley, tlie lait'T

rcpreBPntlnp Jim 1-Tynn.

Tested Recipes For
Beauty Seekers

J^OR on-V, STICKY HAlR-Th,. .se-

verity of .soup when ustd for Khanipno-
ing i.s shown Ijy the lifelo.'sfl, "Ktrlngy"
contlitlon of the hair, and Its pcrsl.stcnt

use will eventually ruin the lipallhlcsl

hcail of hair. A t^^a.spouiiful c.anthro,x

illpsolved In a cui) hot water is enouRh
mixture for a plPu.sinR-, satisfying sham-
poo. This Is mllti an<i Kentle in action,

and as a cleanaliiK agent and vlKorlzer
of Himlt) and hair-roots Is uneq'.mllnd.

After rinsInK, the scalp is sweet and
clean, and ench strnnd of hair firlCH

evenly, with a rich filoss and silky soft-
ness.

rki^iabi.h: wi^rGHT - iip;duci<:r—•

No harmful results follow the use of
parnotls to renlove fat, and when the
riRht welgrht is reached tho tre.itmcnt
can be stopped without fear of the fat
returning. To pr-pare thr trcatineni,.
dissolve 4 ounces parnotis In 1 1-2 pints
hot water, A tablespoonf ui of this bc-
""ore each meal Is the dose. With the
pnrnotla treatment the flesh Is left Arm
and the skin entirely free from wrink-
les,

KOR AQK-MARRKD SKINS—Fre-
quently powder and greai<y creams are
responalble for ajte-marred, unlovely
skins, and unJess this condition ia cor-
r«!cted early the skin wUl fade arxl prow
rough and wrlnklrte. An excellent lotion
for brlftglng batjk the youthful charm
nnd amooth, velvety texture of the akin
can be made by dissolving 4 ounces
fpurmax In 1-9 pint witch hazel (or hot
water), then adding 3 t«a«f>oonfuls gly-
cerine. Apply thia «|MKHngiy and rub
Uthtly until dry and jil,, wm ln>|Kflt a |v

Oelicttvy -of Umm htM> a- -iMt«nnaa

of Aprit the Canadian Northern bought 40 acres in iCelbwna for a tcr-

minail, for which they paid $2,000 per acre, and last week tlie Canadian
I I^Qdhemv bought 42 additional aifein Kelovvok^^t $l,cm.^an.._acre,..-ajid-

.(^

propose building a big hotel and malxing Kelowna an important terminus.
The Canadian Pacific have two survey.s in from Okanagan Landing, and
should have trains running into Kelowna next year. Last week the C.P.R.
bought 8 acres in Kelowna at a big price. The Kettle Valley Railway is

under con.struction 25 miles to the south and will connect with Kelowna
b}- main or branch line.

Tliere are a lot of other important things about Kelowna, but space
forhid.s telling them here. We are agents for the best property in Kelowna
:ind belif\-c it lo lie one of the best investments in Western Canada. We
have Ir^- than 120 lots left, all large size, and ranging in price from $250 to

$750, on terms, one-quarter cash, balance six, twelve and eighteen months
at seven per cent. We would like to tell you more about Kelowna and fur-

nish you with printed information. It's free for the asking, and we stand
back of every statement made. This is an opportunity seldom offered in

one of the coming big towns and an investment of unusual merit. Call or
write today for information.

Western Dominion Land &
Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated BEVAN, GORE t^ ELIOT, LTD.

Corner F'ort and Broad. Phone 2470.

Watch the Prices Go Up on View Street
We have several pieces of choice property on this street at prices which will give

the investor magnificent profits in a few weeks

Phone 4437 TODD & HAY 61 5 Fort Street

Destiny .-^

The DAVIS "PhlRinCCTlON" CIGAR (3 for

25c) was destined from the first, to become the most

popular 3-for-a-quarter smoke in Canada. No mat-

ter what the price of tobacco, the

"Perfection"

Cigar
Will always be the same high quality. "PERFEC-
TION" is the most magnetic cigar produced in this

century. S. DAVIS & SONS guarantee it to be all

that is claimed for it

—

a unique blend of the world's

choicest tobaccos.

MILD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT
d

Oiir NewPeffedioii Broileri
»*^

09/tMKiL ft tnjMw tha iioimi'yifi to fttfiJ

S. Davis & Sons. im0,
Makers of the famous "NOBlrfeiifi;|

duart«r i^kfiaUr*
W'^its,*.;

'-^m
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itdDck Markets aumd

Fmamndsil Mews

UCHT SESSION

imSMff
Union Pacific and U, S, Steel

Under Pressure Most of the

Time Wliile Coal Shares

Also Recede

NEW YOUK. June 18.—Today's atoik
niarkat mui popular expectations in thiii It

<11d pi-atllt'ttlly notlilnK. TiadlnK was on a
imr with that of th« preceding day, which
marked one ot the llBhteHt sessions on the
l>olnt o[ business of the current year, but
differed In the essential fact thai Us tone
was mostly reactionary. Prominent Issues
like Union I'aclflc and U. S. Steel were
under pressure most of the time, and thti

coal shares receded for a like reason.
Heaviness of the latter stocks was more
directly associated, ^however, with the an-
nouncement that the Inter-stato Commerce

,
i"oinmissi.on proposed besinnins «*» inquiry
Into the methods employed by the anthra-
cite companies. '

i3usines« here for London wag again on
the buyine side, deallnRT being estimated at
10.000 ."ihares, a large part of which repre-
sented steel.

C. P. R. was moderately heavy' in London
where the foatur'S was another rise |o a
high record in Rio. The Berlin bourse
iiia-nirested some weakneaa due to forced
liquidation, and private cables to U. B.

bankers told of further stringency at that
point. It is known that German bankers
have renewed last week's bid at 5% per
<rnt for 30-day loans here and in London,
hut with indifferent success.

The movement of foreign exchanges toi^y
suggested the probability of gold exports
in the near future, but this was scouted In
t\r.II-lnformc-d circles. Call money was of-
fered under yooterday's maximum rale.
Bonds were lower in some of the more

Important Issues. Total sales, par value,
$2,105,000. U. S. bonds were unchanged on
call.

lok

264»4

31'

Amn. Tel. and Tel
Anin. Woolen
Anaconda 4 3',
Atchison loti'j

do pfd
B. and O
B. T. n
C, P. R
.Central Leather
(Jheb and Ohio ....
C. and U. \V

do pfd. . .

.

C. M. and Ht. P. ...

do pfd.
Colo. Fuel and Iron . .

C'ou. Gas H 1 Vt

I), and R. G 19't
do pfd

niatilicrs Sec
Krie ;h «,

do lai |>fd

do '.:nd pfd
Ooldflelrt Cons
(it. Nor. pfd , ,,
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctts.'^;.i, • .. j.,.

Illinois Cent , .|
' '

Inter-Metro. ....... .'i

do pfd. ...

Kas. City Soutbftril'r

,

Uand N
Lehigh Valley
Maoluty. qo.'« ,

do pfd.
M. 6. P. and 8. S. M.
M. K. and T.

do p(d. . .

.

Mo. Paciflo .7
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead
Nev. Cons
N. y. Central
N. Y. O. and W.
Norfolk and We»t. . .

.

Nor. Pao. . J .• , _
Pennsylvania isSUi
Railway Steel Spf. . .

Reading
Rep. Iron and Steel .

.

do pfd.

4 3 Vj

106%

107%
•j7S

L'64^

1034 HIS

> ,»•• • ,« « • «

37K
.Si

31
MO
1ST

34 '»

20

167
170%

««%

ll»%

ni*

US

43H
lOtiH
103H
107^
87H

24%
77
17 Vi

33

102*i
J*0»i
31

140H
19H
3.1 '.-i,

3-ii
:!•( 'i

SJ

4 1««

4%
13:;%
4 > b

127
20%
67 ii

i4'/4

167
1714
87%
«8

141*4
27%
6D%
36%
166%
57 «4

?8

S4H

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tender* marked "Tenders for Side-

walks" will be received by the under-
signed up to Monday, July Gth. 1»12. at
6 p. m., for the construction of cement side-
walks In the city of Cumberland.

i'lans and specifications luay be seen at
the olHco of the city elerk, IJumberland.
B. C.
The work will contain four hundred and

thIrty-sIx cubic yards of fill and seven
hundred and ten cubic yards of cement,
more or lesii.

Forms of tender may be obtained from
the city clerk, and all tenders must be ac-
•companled by a marked check for the sum
of one hundred dollars, said check to be
returned to unsuccessful tenderers.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
A. McKlNNON,

City Clerk.
City Hall, Cumberland, B. C, June 14lh,

19t;.

BSQUIMALT LAND DIS-
TRICT.

TO CONTRACTORS

R»ck Island
da

111% 111%
11» ll»«i
1S3 IStU

84%
1«S% 1<4% 186%

«%
T9,

-l>Ur-
96
*- t4K

Montreal Stock Exchange
MONTRlSAr.. June IS.—Dcallnss in stocks

resulted in Important price changes (today,
fractions ruling in the principle stocks.
Some of the more ucUve issues showed
slight losses, while sonic showed gains.
Rio was the principal feature, with an ad-
vance to 13!1>.-.., closing at 1.39 'i. The Lon-
don closing was equivalent to 139. Steel
sold ex-divldend one per cent at 64=»i;
Canners eased off to t>S% and Richelieu
was 115"» In I 1 fi. Mackay was strong iit

S7Vj and .Spanish River was steady at 8'.'%.

C-viV itiiil PouOiIiy w«i8 Up to 78ys, T'tfwey
207 Va, Shawnlgan 145%, Montreal Cottons
Si'.i;, and Toronto Ralls 141U-. An exciting
rise in Rio to 143V': was the feature of the
afternoon trading, creating a new high
level.

IflS

Bou. Pacific 109% 109
Sou. Railway

do pfd ,

,

Tenn. Copper
Texas Packfte
Twin City _jj_,_
Union Pacific 1<9%

do . pfd. ...
U. S. Rubber

dft
,

' ;j»t pfd.
do

; ^ jnd pfd.

do
, ., ^|jfd. ,i,.>s

Utah Copper ,'..\^..',
v'a. Car Chemical ...
W^abash ,

.

do pfd ti
Western Union ....'.f
Westlnghouse ,,
Wisconsin Central ...

iMoney on call 2% per cent.
Total sales, 152,900 shares.

24%

109
!8%
74%
44

9*H

u. s.

.-•?

84
4)t

7

1,9%

.

.

90'

6S%
.. > lliv^

••
. ., .«lVi

«0M
83%63 T*

47%

14%

47»i
6V4
15>4
R2%
73

52%

WI1\li\IIPE6 GRAIN MARKET
Good Cash Demand For iTumber 3, 4, 5

and 6 Orades

WIN.MPEO, June IS.—There was more
activity in local wheat later today "{han

during the early part of the sesslou, . with
a good cash demand for No. 3. 4, ,'> and •;

grade.? and witli steady markets In tlie

south prices held firm. Continental cables
were undecided and Liverpool closed un-
changed to halt a cent higher. I^ater, near-
ing the close, the Winnipeg market was
quiet and finally closed ',< to % down.
Cash prices were for No. 1. 5 and 6, which
advanced % to 1 cent, and spring wheat
M a.'3 quoted for the first time for more
than a week.

Chicago closed Vs lower, and MlnncaiVj
was also down % to ^. There was a

demand for oals and flax, bids being h

Oitober flax was bid for the first time,

opening at 166. Resclpts were 375 cars
today.

$1,000,000 Cement Plant

MONTREAL June 1-S.— .V million dollar

cement plant at Medl'Ine Hat Is under con-

sideration by the Ca.nada Cement Company
as a step toward meeting the demand for

this article In the west, Mr. Nelson Spen-
cer, mayor of Medicine Hat, was In town
It few days agi>. He stated that ,he made
the trip east to talk with Mr. F. P. Jones,

general manager of the Canada Cement
I'ompany. In regard to the proposed enter-

jirise, and said his visit had been so .suc-

cessful that as a result Mr. Jones would be

In Medicine Hat about .July I In get things
started.

VICTOKIA STOCK EXCH.VNGK

Stock

—

Amerlcan-Canadlnn OH .

Canadian North West Oil
C.iii. Pai-. Oil of B. C. ...

International C. and C. ..

Nicola Valley C. and C. .

Royal (."olllerles

Western Coal and i.'

K. C. Packers Com
C. N. P. Fisheries
Tt c, Fermaneitt T.nnn . -

Great West Tcrina't (a) .

Stewart Land
B. C. Copper ...........

.

Gran by
< "oronation Gold
Lucky Jliu Zinc . .,...
Rambler Cariboo ........
Standard . I »ead ..........
I'ortland Cai^al
Klaskino (rold
Snow.storm

Bid.

.0 3 Vj

.10

.03

. ss.oo

. 2.90

.126.50

. 5.00

. 5,7.1

, 63.50
.3.".

. I . Ill

.111

.\Hked.
.OH

.50

.60.00

95.00
;i.50

.•..lO

IJ.50

60.00
.42

GOOD INVESTMENTS
OWJG WEEK OWLT

Cor. Dundaa and BuasaU St Two
Rood lots. No. 23 and 24, 120
X120. »5000 cash, balance B. 12
and 18 months. Price flo.OOO

Cor. SuueU and MUne St Twro
S:ooil k.t.s. No. M and 15, 120
xliO. ?H000 cash, balance 6, I.'

and is months. Price if(2o,000
House and Lot on Mary Street

Xo. :;ii>, lot SUxU'O. Onf>-thlrd
cash, bal. arranged fll.SOO

Iiarfe Kouae and l^ot on Xuasall
Street — Between- Lime . and
Milne .Strpet.?. Onc-lhird cft.sli,

balance, arransed ....JH27,000

Apply, A. Bclanger
Olympus Caf*

shares of

Sales

Gran by at $51.1

>Il*celIanenuN

and Coke ....
l>evelopment'.

.

Stock-
Alberta Coal
Amalgamated
.\merlciin Marconi ....
Balfour Patent
• 'apltal Purnlture ....
Canadian Marconi ....
Crow's Nest Coal
Iclnnd Tin estment
.McGllHvary Coal
\lctorla I'hoeni.x
Victoria Steam Lautidry

Bid.

.05

9.00

4.00
4.511

, 110.00

.oH-4,

.Vsked.
.02
.06

10.50

d. 25
H.50

72.00
52.00

1 S ',3

10.00

rHICA«^)0 .MAKRKT

(Furnished by V. W.
Wheat—

July
Sept
Lee
Corn

—

July
Sept
Dec
Oats—

.luly

Sept
Lee

.lulv'

Sept
Ijird—

.luiy

Sept .

Short Rlb«

—

July
Sepl

Open.

lOn'.,

72'a
7r\
62 ^,

4!)

40»i
41S

IJ!,S5
1S.R5

lO.KO
11 .05

10.46
10.57

StnvensoTi * Co,)
High. Low. Close.
w)«\ ios»„ 10-,%
lot'-, ion-.: 10.1\
105'-.- 101 'i, 104%

' - 3
7n4
62 S

71 \<

Bill

7H4
71 ',i

62 1.4

Portage Inlet

Waterfront
Fine lot, 50x175.

dlate sale

Price for Inimo-

$1,400. Goad Terms
This is the boat lot available at

anything like the price and this lo-

cality Is fast Increasing In value.
We advise you to act quickly.

Abbott ft Sutherland
5-6 Green Block. 1316 Broad St.

TENDERS
Contractors are Invited to submit tenders

for the construction of the pioposed )>rl'.-k

and concrete lodge building for the Knights
of Pythias to ho located at .Vorth Park
street this city. Br'semann <fe Durfne. Arch-
itects, 516 Sayward building. Lowest or
any tender not necessarily ari;cpted.

NOTICE
THK NAVIOABLK WATEBS PBOTBCTION

ACT
Notice is hereby given that the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria, In the Pro-
vince of British ColumBla, la applying to
HJs Excellency the UoYernor-General of
Canada In Council, for approval of the
area, plans, site and description of the
work proposed to be constructed in Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City or Victoria, In
the Province of lirltlsh Columbia, l|bon tbo
lands situate, lying and being In the aald
City of Victoria, A* the southerly oxt remit]
of Turner StreeVi and haa deposited thi
«rea and site plan and a description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
*nd description with the Registrar-General
jf Titles Ib the Land Registry Office In
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the aald application will be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month from
the time of the first putillqatlon of thia
notice In the "Canada Oaaetta."
Dated thla IJth day of April. 1»12

J. y. COrBMAN.
Aaalatant Solicitor for the

Corporation of the CItT
At VIotoria.

4 S 4 R 4 8 ".i

40S 40>4 40%
lis 40', 4 Ti

IS.70
10.02

1^.55
18.80

IS. 65
15.92

10.95 10.00 10.92
If. 1-6 11.05 11.12

.10.50 10.45 10.47
10.67 10.67 10.67

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished bv
Stock—

Antal. Copper
Amn. Ajr. ChemleaL
Ainn. ri«»»t .Sugar
Aniti. (.'an

Amn. Car, nirrt Fdy.

.

Amn. (^otlon Oil . . . .

A;u«». rxX-oinntive ..
Aind. Hmelttng
Amn. Sugar

W Stevenson * (."o.

)

High.

74'*
34 H

\jnvt.

84%

73
33^

84^4
130%

N4

1Z8K

Rid.

«l«4
73^
33H
6814
•IH
4IV4
84 H

128

*0 CAKAOIAM ABOBn'BC}T&
CaupetiUoB t«* New Vslvenltr 0wlMlua

l« Be Br«iet«« wA Pelat Ureiy, Mm Vaa-
. waver, Brittali ColoaaMft.
The Kovernmeat of Srttlah Columbia !•

viM coni^tltlve plan* lor the (eneral
BCtaeme and desifn for the proposed n«nr
univera;ty, tosethar Wlt^ nore detaU4»d
plans for the bulMUncs to Im eraoted ArMM an estimated cost of fl,MO,M«t

Prises oi |1»,«0« wUI be «Ivm (or tko
most auooessfui dealcas subautaC

P«rtto«iars «( tbo eompeutlo* aad plaa
•( site may be obtalaed «n reiiaast (rom tkfe
iMdarsifBed.
The desl«iis to bo Mat la ky Joly aiaa

It It, addreased U
TUB MIN-I8TKR OF BOOCATXON.

Parltamaat Bulldlaaa
Vtetorta. BrtUsk ColuMMik

Tenders will be received up to noon on
Monday the 24th June, for the erection of
Sunday school on the c'orner of Quadra and
Flsguard streets, for the First Presbyterian
church. Drawings and speelticuilons can ho
seen at the office of the undersigned towhom tenders must be delivered.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. J. c. M. KWITII,
Architect.

Rooms 41S-417 Sayward RIdg.. Victoria.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter ot an application for a

fresh Cortincaie of Title to portlohs of
Blocks 2. a, 4, 5. 7, 9, 10, 11. 15. 18 19, 20.
21, 22. 28. 27, 28. 29, 30. 31, 32, 33, 34 35,
86, 37, 39. 40. 41, 42, and 43, Map 319,
Townslte of Queenstown, said lots aa men-
tioned In Absolute Fees Book Vol. 1(5, Fol
67. No. 16886 C.

Notice Is hereby given of my :nt*ntIon at
Ihe ex;)lrat1_on of_ one ca'.'.-ndar month from
tilt! fiiwt pUt>iio4iiiuii hereof to irsue .-. frea!i
Coptlflcate of Title In lieu of the Ccitlflcate
of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Beat on the 15tli day of Januarv, ISOS
and numbered 16886 C, which has beeii
lost or destroyed.

Dated
B.C., thli

I at Land Registry OfHce, VUAo^
la 17th day of. May, 1912. '^"r™*

S. T. WOOTTON.
Beriatrar General of Titles.

At the rsqueat of th« Water Comnitc-
aioner of the City of Vletorla, the Council
of Oak Bay Municipality h^ Instructed
Ita Water Commissioner to temporarily
restrict tho hours of watering in Oak Bay.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that un-

JKUt44_ SrKOPSIS Olf COAL MIXLNO BJBGUtA'-- --*^ -'^"*"'' no^'co the use of City water In"**""
" gardens Is prohibited except between the
bourn of 6:30 to 9:80 in the triornlng and
6 to a In the evening.

Infiactlon of thla rule will be followed
by the water being turned off.

TION8.
* "6oal mining rights of the Dominion, In
Manitoba, S4i»katchowan and Alberta, the
Vukon Territory, the Northwcat Terrltarlas
and In a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased fur a term of twen-
tyone years at an annual rental uf 11 aji
acre. Nut more than 2,660 acrtia will b*
liiased to ono applicant.

Application for a lease must bo made bjr

tho appUcaut in person to the Agent or Sub
Agent ut the district lu which ihs rights
applied tor aru altuated.

Id aurvuyvu lerrllory the land must bs
described by auctions, or legal sub-division*
of accllous, and la uusurveyed territory ibo
tract applied tor alitia Ue aiaked out by luu
applicant himself.

i^acU application nrust Da Kocompanled b|
» lee of \a which will bu reluuded i: tb«
ilgtiis applied lor ar» uut available, but uu:
oiherwlHd. A royalty shall be paid ou lue
uiercbantabla ouipui ol ihu uiinu d.v iha rata
ol live cents per too.

Tho person operating the mine aball fur-
nish the Agent with sworu returns account-
ing for tho full quantity of morchaniabla
coal uilntjd ana pay the royalty ihereou. if
the cual iniulng rights ar« not being oper-
ated, such returns snould o« furnUbed at
least once a year.
The leaao will Include tne coal mlnlns

rights only, but the leaseu may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surfac*
rights >nay be considered necessary for iho
working of the Uilne at tho rate of |iu.uo
an acre.
For full lnform=::on application should be

roads to the Secretary of the Loparlnieac
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Domlnlun Lianda

W. W. CORT.
Deputy MInlater of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of th;i
advertlaement will not ba p.atd for.

NOTICE.
IX THE .SLPKEMK COrKT OF BRITI.SII

COLl .MBI.V

In the matter of the eHtate of Kdwurd
Ponicroy Colle.v, de<-ea*icd,

and
In ihe matter of tlte Official .\dmlnN-

tralor'h Act,

Notice Is hereby given that under an order
granted by the Honourable the Chief Jus-
tice, dated 14th day of ./'une, 1912, I, the
\miler»ign»d. was appointed administrator
<<i all and singular the estate of the above
deceased.

All persons having claims against said
estate are requested to send particulars of
same to me on or before the 15th day ot
.luly. 1912. and all persons Indebted to said
estate are required to pay such Indebip,!-
ness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MO.VTF5-,ITH.
Official Adiriinisljftlor.

Dutcd at Victoria, B. C, this Hlh day of
.lune, 1912.

COURT OF REVISION
Notice Is hereby given that the flrst

Kitting of the Annual Court of llevia-
lon of the Municipality of the City of
Victoria, will be held In the Council
Chamber, City Hall, Victoria,. B. C. on
Tuesday, the 9th day of July. 1912, at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
hearing complaints against tho ass-
essment as made by the assessor, an;l
for revising and correcting the assess-
ment roll.

wz:z.z.zxroTOir j. sowx.sm.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.

June 1st. 1912.

TAKK NOTICE that the Esquimalt and
Nanalmo Railway Company intends to ap-
ply for permlaaion to Icaae r.he following
lescrlbed land:
Commencing at a poat planted on the

eastern boundary line of the ESaqulraalt and
Nanalmo Railway Co's. property on the
foreshore at iSsqultnalt harbor (Thetla
Cove); thence In a direction north alaty-
elght degrees and tlfty-elght minutes west
aalronomlc, a distance of four hundred and
eighteen feet (418 ft.); thencu west astro-
nomic a distance of two hundred and sev-
enty feet (270 ft); thence i.orth eleven de-,
grees and forty-six minutes east sjitronoinlc.'
u dlslancB uf three hundred and seventy
feet (370 ft. I; thence south eighty-three de-
grees and sixteen minutes east astronomic,
a distance of nine hundred atid seventy-two
feet (972 ft.) more oj- less to an Intersec-
tion with high water mark in Thetis Cove;
thence southerly following the jhoie line to
the said post, and containing five and
fifty-three onc-hundrudths (5.53) acres,
moi-e or loss.

ESgriMALT AND NANAIMO RY. CO., '

By Its Agent, Harry l£;.veter Bcasley, Gen-
eral Siiiieriiilendent.
Dated Vietoriu, H. C, May 2»th 1912.

notice!

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
ot ^'aluators to consider claims for work
actually performed and materials supplied
In connecllun with the construction of
the Jlldway & Vernon Railway, will fur-
ther consider all such claims as have been
duly filed and vcrKled.
Any claims which have not already been

BO filed and verified by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should bo filed with
the undersigned without delay.
Tho Board will consider all claims for

actual physical work performed and goods
and materials auppUod In connection witii
the surveying, locating or obtaining of
right of way between Rock Creek and
VornoB. . -

R. F. O^aSN.'
Secretary for the Board.

Address, Boi; ttS,. Victoria, B. C.

Maynard & Sons
Avonon

Sale By Auction
OF

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Instructed by the Victoria Sealing Co.

Ltd., we win Bell, WITHOITT RE-
SERVE, at Capt. OranfB Wharf, point
ElUce Bridge, V4ctorla. B. C, on

Wednesday
June 26th

a r. M.

notice
CORPOR.4TION OF THK DISTRICT

OAK BAY
or

3. 8. PLOYU,
Water Commissioner.

Oak Bay, June 10th, 1912.

notice
Notice is hereby given that apT>Hc.i-

tion will be made at the next sitting
of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of tile license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
Hou.se, 1316-1318 Government street,
Vlrtoria. 13. C, frorii me, the under-
signed Jtoary Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.

Datetl ..at Victoria, 'B^ C, this 14th
<lMy of Jurife, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LICVY.

tenders for fire hall.
Tenders will be recelvetl by the tin-

<lerslgne(a up to 3 p. m., Monday, .Tune
the 24th, for the erection of a brU-k
Fire Hall on the corner Of Duchess
."treet and Lelphston road. In accord-
ance with pliins and -speriflcationa
which can be seen at the office of the
under.sltrned. The lowest or any ten-
der not ncce.ssarily accepted.

V\M. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt. Public Bulldlng.s.

City Hall, .riinn 15, 1912.

SAANIcH MUNICIPALITY

The Victoria

Sealing Fleet
NanioK and Tonnage as follows
BrJtlgh Veggele—Victoria, 68.40"j Viva

82.41: Saucy La^R, 43.34; Ocean Rover,
,63.25; Sadie Turpel, 60.65; Ocean Belle,
86.74; Otto, 85.67; Llbble, 92.66; Gen-
eva, 100; Dora Sleward. 79.52; Doris,
84.11; Favourite, 79.54; Diana, B3.93;
Director, 87.03; Annie E. Paint, S1.58;
Arlelia, 86.28; Aurora, 43.41; C. O. Cox,
83.38; BoreallB. iMi: Carrie, fi. W,.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next aittlns
of the Board of Licenalug Commission-
ers, after the expiration of 80 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented llcjuors on the prcmlves known
as the Weatholme Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, troui us, tho
undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of May. 1912.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKBS.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application
w'lll be made to the Board of License
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, at
Its next sitting for the transfer from us to
Alexander Duff of the license to sell spir-
ituous and fermented liquors at the Strand
Hotel. B60 Johnson street, Victoria, British
Columbia.
Lated the 37th day ot May, 1S12.

WM. FALCONER,
L. WRlOHT,

Admtnlatratrlx of the Kstate ot Charles
H. Wright, deceased.

Court of Revision.

The r'ovirt of Revision to hear complaints
against the assessment In tho above
Munlclpallly will bo held at tho Muni-
cipal Chambers. Royal Oak. on Friday
Juno 28th. at 10 a. m.

All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby notified that
notification In writing niu.st be In tho h.^nds
of the Clerk no later than- ten days previ-
ous to tho Urst silting of the court.

J/ R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONE^ERS k

Instriioted by W. H. Pre.iton, we
will sell, at his residence

140 Menzlea Street, on

Thursday
2 p« m.

Furniture & Effects,

Including;

Hall: Heater, reed chairs, tables, car-

pet, portlers, stair carpet and oilcloth.

Dining Room: Carpet square, 6 chairs,

3 reed chairs, rugs, drop loaf table, mat-
tlnpr, etc.

Blttlnff Room:^3 reeri ' chairs, carpet
.square, bed lounge, tables, etc.

Seven Bog rooms. 11 single and ?;

lion bed.sleads .springs and mattresses,
5 dresai-rs and stands, chest of draw-
er, camp cots and mattresses, ohair.s,

tables, reed ('hairs, rugs, carpets, toilet

ware, box mattresses on legs, curtains,
etc., to each room.
Kitchen and Outsldi': Nugget steel

innge, ga-s range, 2 kitchen tables,
cliBlrs, oilcloth, 50 feet garden hose etc.

On view Wednesday afternoon.

MA'TVABD » SOVB Aaotlon*«ra.

NOTICE.

UQVOR ACT. l»lt.

.,.1®P"^'.'", •'•••'•y ••ven that, en thenth day of June, next, application will bemade to the Bupcrlntendant of Provincial
Police for the »rant of a licence for thealb of liquor by retail In and upbo thepremlwH ..knowa • B««ke Martior hoteU
Itttau at Milne's Landlnf, Rooke. B. o..upon the land* deacrlbed a* Section Tt.

Dated thl* Itth day of May, Itll.
eOOKC HARBOA koTKL CO
CHABXJM H. BARBOUn.**""'"'"*-

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIOXBERS

Have received Instructions to sell at

TSX XAJIT, eiO OOBMOBAVT ST.

Today, June 19th
Writing Desks, a large quantity of
Chairs and Tables, Bookcaae. -3 Morris
Chalrg, 2 Kxtennion Tables, Btalr Car-
pet*. RuK8. Carpet Squares, Rockvrs.
Walnut and Japanese Tablea, Couch,
Baby Bnavicj*. l»lctiJWMi and Oil Fklnt-
Inga, atovea, Aluminum and other war*,
China Cabinet, etc.

Ziat, KoWnwOT ft Oe., AvetloaMn

91.88; Alnoko, 74.66: Venture, 48.04;
Markland, 130.

American Vavaels—Vera, 66.81; Zel-
lah May, 65.89; Alle L Alger, 79.42;
Teresa, 70.34; Ida Etta, 72.87; Ctty of
yan Ulego, 51.16; Casco, 67.67; W. I*
Rich, 84.10; Oscar & Hattle, 85.55; Mary
Taylor, 42.89; Mascott, 40.21; Mary El-
len, 69.08.

To be sold as tliey now lay at Capt.
Grant's Wharf, Point Elllce, together
with all sails, etc. Also at same time
300 shot guns, 28 chronometers, 8 boats
etc. Terms of sale "CASIL"
Also at same lime, on account of Mr.

Boscowltz, we will sell the schooner
"Ada," 99 tons, as she now lays at
Grant's Wharf.
Any further particulars can be had

from N. B. Gresley, Pemberton Block,
or

XATWAJII} ft SOHB,
AtrcTxoirssKs,

736 Tlatr Btraat, Victoria, B.C.

Short Notice Sale

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.

Duly instructi'fi by the New Manage-
ment will .sell l)y

Public Auction
at the

Balmoral Hotel

Today
at 3:30

sharp, fl quantity of

Household Furniture &
Effects

Including 6 ex. tables, 12 small tablea,
100 Aii.strlan iientwood chairs, sundry
chairs, birdseye maple sideboard, herd-
wood sideboard, large r'efrigerator, a
iiuantlty of inlaid linoleum, lace and
cretonne curtain.s, a quantity of table
linen, iiower stands, glassware, crock-
ery, cutlery, pepper and salt shakers,
sugar basltis, napkin rings, plants, elec-
tric light chandeliers, child's chair,
trays, handsome wood screen with plaL^
glass mirrors, folding screens and other
goods too numerous to mention.

Th« Anctlonear Stewart WllUaina

List^McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

Have been favored with instruc-
tions from the Victoria Shoe
Manufacturing Co. to sell by Auc-
tion at the Factory on Belleville

street on

Thursday, June 27ih
At 2 p. M.

The whole of the valuable »ma-
chinery and stock. Full particu-
lars in due course.

DAVIS & SONS
Axrorxonxms

Duly instructed to sell by

AUCTION
Thursday. 20th

2 P.M.

AT OVm AVOTXOM MAST
US TATSa ST.

Juat Below Qovernment Street

Household Furniture

and Effects
ConalmmentM rncclved to aTeitlnK of

day prerlous to «ale.

b; w. BATon, AaettoaMT

S(fbloribe to THE COLONIST

Trackage

Some E. I'v' N. Trackage, close in,

at a harj.,'aiu

—

$6000 Cash

Western Dominion Land

and Investment, Co., Ltd.

With which Is* incorpprated

BEVAN, GORE & EUOT

Corner Fort ajid Broad Streetis.

Phbnes 2470^2471.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exthange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Cerurity

Underw nets
We fur- Ltd.

niah fundi
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Share» In flrst Qlaa*

Companies. 312 Sayw.-ird
Blda. Phone 1030. Omce«:

Vancouver and tx>ndon. Cnic.

CH I C
LET 18 I.OAX YOU

MON BY
To Buy or Ittiild Housff
or Pay Off Mortgasp

I THE UNAWAH HOME !|ilV|STMEMT COMPANY

',s%

St. Louis Street, Oak Bay,

eight rooms, new, modern,
no.xgo corner lot; easy term.s.

Price $10,500

Dean Heights, .seven rooms,

new, modern, 60x135, corner

lot: ca.sy terms. Price $5,600

Large Tract of Timber For Sale

Money to Loan.

LA.Harris&Co
rhoa* S«3).. X8at SoofUs Bt.

Auction Sale
or

Valuable Building

Lot
Friday, 2 p. m.
The valtiable pl(>ce Of land adJotnlBV

the Y. M. C. A. buUd^c en lSlaiMli#M
Rtr«et. between Vl«w and Tntm '•iMiM^
about SO feet fPoA^MMfe.jkHtf »tt '^'

deep, parts ot Mia 4«fi«ill|''MC'l
be he.ld on lot to few lliltt. ^Vs

Term^ on aM^IMMplu ^i

Acreage
Following are a, number of

acreages situated In the inldst of
the moat active realty activity
at the present time and they are
all good Investments for the
price.s ftsked are not In the spec-
ulative (.lass. If Victoria Is go-
ing to expand, as everyone hav-
ing knowledge of condltlcna has
Stated that It will, any of the
following are gooti buys:
8?4 Acrea on Cedar Hill Cross
Road. This has three street
frontages and is very suitable
for subdlvliflon; Price, per
acrfi fieOO

Jioat Xiake moad—West of Mount
Douglas Park, 25 acres, fifteen
acres under cultivation aa a
truck garden, balance a sloping
wooded hillside. Price, per
acre f1000

Cedar XIU Oroea »o*d—Two and
six-tenths acres near Lost
Lake road. A ploughed field

of the finest black loam In ths
world. You can grow anything
on this from a dandelion to a
peach. Price 94000

arear Boyal Oak—8(v acres, 30
under cultivation, balance eas-
ily cleared: r.afllways aoid roads
oh elth«r side and a few min-
utes from station. Price per
acre 9S00

L. H. Ellis
Room 8, Moody Block

Ooraer Tktea aad »inM ti—la

Phone HO. P.O. Box 110.

Ifember Real BaUto HaniiAiMre

•eMMMiwiiniilH

Flyiiif^
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• It •Today's June Sale News—Price Provision Applies to Much G
chandise, Especially in the Women's Waist, Undermuslin andMantle Depts.

A Large and Choice As-
sortment of Fashionable

Dresses Marked for

Rapid Selling at $10

ALL are reproductions of the best models

that the. season has produced, and the ma-

terials and workmanship that they em-

body are up to a standard that will please the

most exacting and l'ashi<mable woman in town.

The Pongee Dresses come with trimmings

and pipings of plain and striped materials of con-

trasting colors in a pleasing vaViety of styles.

In Taffeta there are many plain colors and

!>atterns to choose from. Every model is diffcr-

(.iit. Some are trimmed with gathered bands of

sclt, irilis and lace, while others have trimrning^^

of contrasting shades of material.

The Mull Dresses are just the styles that

particular women love to wear during the warm
weather. Round, V-shaped and Dutch yokes are

the favorites, and, of course, they are beautifully

Four Specially Good Values From
the Silk Department

THEY ARE ALL HALF-PRICE QR NEARLY ONE-HALF

GOLORED GEISHA SILKS, This is a dependable quality

and comes in colors tan. brown, crimson, apple green,

bronze, electric, ashes of roses and fawn. Regular value

50c a yard. Special today 25^
Fancy Jacquards. This is a self colored fabric with a small wo-

ven design. It comes in colors maize, tan, brown, sky. Alice,

royal, helio and white. It is 26 indhcs wide and a regular 50c

value for •. "^^^
Shot Taffatas, These are the newest effects in fine hair line

stripes, and arc values that sell regularly at $1.25. Sale price

todav .- ^^^
Bordered foulards. These have a figured centre, and include

some smart patterns in small sprays, spots, etc. Are finished

with handsoni<? hnrdfrs. Forty inches wide and a value that

should be sold at $2.50. Sale price ...i*.... ....^1.35

trimmed with choice embroideries, laces and in>

scrtions.

They are worthy of yfti!* <^ose attention. Why
not see tliem . todayl^^ :

Silk Shirts Keep You
Cool and Comfortable

ASTD THE FKICES ABE NOT EXCESSITE

THE man who wears a sUlc shirt knows what

real shirt comfort means, and he enjoys the

exiia pleasure of wearing garments that are

11 little better than the commonly accepted standard.

OUna SUk SbirtB with collars attached. These are

R fine fiuulity of silk, are champa,erne color, and are

generouely cut in the body. They are comfort-
.^Ul-.^ -r» >, ,*«."«.«./* nr,'1 <i»at *-ho otv^* v/vn'll fir\r\Te^~

elate during hot weather. Per garment. . .^S.75

PongfeB Silk Shirt» with reversible collars. There
isn't another fabric on the market that can "go one

better than pongee." . It I.s Ught, cool, durable and
launders splendidly. .\\\ sizes are to bf ha.l

at JP3.50

Heavy SUk Siiirts, wltli reversible collars.

These are to be had in shad,es of tan only, are

durable and exceptionally comfortkbel Fer gar-

ment $4.50

Clothing Your Boy Well
at a Small Expense

B£MAS.1CABX.£ BAB.GAINS IN THIS DEFAHTMEBrT

TODAY

Boys' Alpaca Coats, Th<:Ha are well flttinu parments,

KMiarL in Hppt-arance, and the very style that Us best fit-

ted for wearing during the hot weathei;. They come in

lilark, Krey and black and grey ttrlpea. They come In

.'-l/.c-i JT to 34. Regular walue $2.75. Today's spe-

cial $1.85

Boys' Suits, made of fancy twecO-s, and are to be had In a

Ki'oat as.sortment of shades and patterns. All are made
In the double-breasted style, and are to be had in sIzcb

from 23 to 24. Special prices .per suit, today,

?t..',(i, %•;<--, and $3,125

Boys' "Wrasli Salts, in Bu.ster, Rus.sia and sailor. These
are to lie haU in a variety of smart wash materials.

The colors are fast, and the garments are a^ dependable

qualltj'. rrlre? range from $2.50 a suit down to,

each 75^

WlUte Duck Regulation Bailor Suits. These havo detach-

able collars and cuffs in liglu or dark blue ma.tcrlal.

A very special value at, per .suit $2.00

Boys' Blouses. These are in the wiiue regulation style,

)ind come with white -detachable collars and cuffs. A
special \aiue at $1..50

Boys' Blouses, In ginghams and prints. Several differ-

ent pattf'rns and oolor.s are liere to choose from. The
colorH are fa.st. nnd there an? nil hIzp.s for hoys from 3

to 10 years old. A special ii.t 50<^

Boys' Knickers. These are In tweeds and serges, and
come in all sizes. Price, per pair 75«J

Garments That Are
Necessary to Every

Man
BSFZCXAB^T KtEir WHO AJIS PAmTXOTTXtAm
We iHvUe yoii to inspect the goods and compare

the quality with any that you have seen in the city,

marked at a similar price. Men require to be
shown and not persuadt^l, that's the general rule,

and this is just the reason why we prefer to aay
little, and let the goods tell their /own story.

Xmi's OoU Ho««. Thc"?e are imported goods, are
made of a worsted heather mixture, and are to be
had in all sizes, per pair only fll.OO

KBlolnr and Oolf Ko«« for Boya. These R^e to be
had in fancy heather mixtures, arc finished with
fancy tops and are to be 'had Jn all fiizea. Per
pair 40(|ft

KBittad TlM. Wc have a fine showing of knitted
8itk ties In all the newest colorings. Including
fancy striped and self colored styles. They are an
exceptionally popular line, durable, and oxoell«nt
values.' All full length. Price each, 76c, BOo
and .,85^

yigX iMlli' ThMo are made from a twlUsd whlta
cott«H|« »!»« are a suitable freight for Bntnintr-

wear. Th«y come In all alaea and. repreaent an
•xoallvnt wtlue at .|)1^5

OsmWltt *!•«*« it >I«in oolora and .fanejr atrlpiMk

Th«y sr* well mado and a very oomXortsbU c«.r-

m«nt All aUMM at. par antt #a<09

Fashionable Long Coats Marked
-~--^-~—-—--at Easy Prices -

''""•"'- '^'•''•'

VALUES RARELY SEEN IN VICTORIA

SAMPLES are being displayed in the View Street win-

dow, but a widrr assortment is to be cjeen in the

Mantle Department.

We invite you to see them, and will be pleased to ex-

plain any difficulty that you may have.

In making our assortment for the present sfjason we
were very particular to make sure that they were the latest

models, and we are coniident that the woman who requires

the latest and best will find just the .style of garment here

that will please her.

You'll find our prices away lower than the average,

and that's quite an advantage, seeing that the summer has

barely started.

If Interested in SergesThese Should

Please You
CAN we recommend any of these lines?

Yes, certainly we can. It makes no difference what

kind of a garment you wis'h to make, we can supply you

with the materials and save you money on every yard.

It's our policy to please you, give you the best possible value

for your money, and retain your good will. That's the way the

Spencer store ha.s grown, and we are determined to retain our

reputation.
"

V»V7 Berg-e, 42 Inches wide and a fine tv.-tll. Per yard 50<
Admiralty »«rff«. This )s 27 Inchea wide and Is a fine value at. per yard 50<!

Admiralty Sergs. A very fine quality, 31 Inches wide, and c^sts only, per

yard
.<?.•><•

Wavy Berre. All wool, a fine twill and 50 Inches wide. Fer yard ^l.OO

Wavy Bultlnir Bsrffe. a fast indigo dye, and 64 Inches wide. Per :iard S^1.5(>

Wavy SttlUnir Senre. This is an extra Kood auallty and Ls to be had with a

flnf or h.'avy twill. It Is 54 inches wide and a fine value at, per yard, $3

fa.50and

New Carpets That Cost But Little

To brighten your home with a new carpet is a matter of a

sm'all expense, that the added comfort and pleasure will

soon repay. Three large shipments have arrived during

the last few days, making our stock larger and more varied than
A

ever.

Tapestry Carpet Squares. A sterling nuallty and a great aflsortment of beau-

tiful patterns to choose from. Here's your opportunity to effect a savlnR.

They are a closely woven carpet that will render long and satisfactory ser-

vice. Size 9x9 feet. Price ?8.7.">

Tapestry Carpets. These are to be had in a wide range of patterns, hav.^ In-

terwoven borders and come In ground .shades of fawn, red and green. They

are woven In one piece, are very attractive, and are admirably suited for

bedrooms. Size 4ft. 61n. x 6ft. Price ipU.OO

EngrUsb Brussels Carpst Squares. For hard wearing qualitle.>) this style of

carpet \s hard to beat. At a moderate price It has no equal. It is a stan-

dard quality that has never been surpassed. Here are thf- ncwe.st di/slgns

and colorings of the season to choose from, and you'll find the prices much
lower than you usually expect, even at the Spencer store. All have inter-

woven borders and a hard finished surface. Size 9x9 feet. Price J^^l.OO

Children's Cashmere Dresses

The Most Attractive Styles You
Ever Saw Marked at 75c

AVERY big statement to make, but it is one th'at is

backed up by stern fact. A dress like this is really

worth far more than we are asking for it, but then

it is a June sale offer.

There are three different styles to choose from. One

has a beautifully embroidered yoke with a cluster of gath-

ered work at the front, while the others have tucked yokes

and the skirts gathered into the yoke.

All are the Mother Hubbard style, and are beautifully

finished with lace. Pink, cream and pale blue are the colors.

First size only. Per garment,- 75c.

A New Line of Serge Skirts for

Little Girls

T HESE are made of a good strong serge, are lined through-

out and finished with a bodice. Are just the garments to

wear with jerseys. Cardinal and navy are the colors. A

big ^'alue at $1.25.

Tw^o Bargains in Drapery Muslins

and Curtain Nets

H HRE are two very special values that wc are offering for

today's shoppers, and they are beauti.es. Such :inc

fabrics are rarely seen marked at these low prices.

rAWCY AWU COIH SPOT K-aSXiZWS are here !u many novel and attractive

patterns. Are stronRly woven, will launder well, and make handsome long

or casement curtains. They are 30 Inches wide and a quality we .stronKly

recommend. Per yard ^U^
Wottlngliam I.ace Curtain Wots. We are showing a splendid range of these

goods, including some very fine designs in white and ecru. Suitable for

long or short curtains and remailtably low priced at, per yard 25^

Beautiful Waists Are Scarcely a Luxury at This Price
THE JUNE SALE BRINGS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE JUST WHEN WOMEN ARE FEELING A

PRESSING NEED IN THEIR SUMMER WARDROBE
At firsl sight this may seetii to be a stronge state of affairs, but it is easily explained.

Most manufacturers commence to make up their winter lines in May, and as a result are compelled to clean

out the balance of their summer goods. This gives us an opportunity to get the best of goods at a much

lower figure than usual, and as a result we are able to offer rare bargains in seasonable garments.

It is just this fact that makes the June sale possible. We couldn't afford to sell such high-grade garments

in the regular way at these prices, and the woman ,who does the most shopping will be the easiest to convince

when she .sees the goods.

PEPLUM WAISTS AT $1.75
These are to be had in both fancy muslins and marqui-

settes. They are three new styles that have just come to hand,

and as we secured them at an advantageous price, we are giv-

ing you the benefit.

The marquisette waist has a Dutch neck, is trinjmed with

Cluny lace and has a pin-tucked panel at the front that is out-

lined with dainty lace insertion.

The muslin waists have embroidery, or dainty lace panels

finished with insertion.

ANOTHER FINE LINE IN FANCY MUSLIN
This style has long sleeves, a high neck and fastens down

the front. The front is handsomely tucked and embroidered.

You can't beat this line at the price. Per garment $1.75.

AN EXCELLENT VALUE IN CROSS-BAR MUSLIN
A smart sailor style made up in cross-bar muslin is here.

It has a deep collar pointed at the back and is trimmed with a

fine lace. The sleeves are three-quarter length and are finished

with insertion and lace. A value that should have been sold at

a much higher price, $1.75.

The Home of *'The Thermos"
Bottle

THAT'S SPENCER'S STORE

IT
never fails to accomplish the object for which it is made.

You can fill it with boiling water, screw down the top, and

it will be too hot for you to drink when you open the bottle

24 hours after you filled it. ^

If you fill it with icy cold water and leave the bottle exposed

to the broiling sun all day, you'll find the water icy cold when

you want it

Dainty Night Gowns at

June Sale Prices Are Pro-

fitable Investments

EVERY garment that we are offering to

you is a quality that we can recom-

mend. We make a smiU money profit

on our huge turnover, and you profit by the sav-

ing- and the lasting .satisfaction that is always to

be had frmn wearing dainty, (luality garments.

Here are some specially good lines:

Night Gowns, made of a strong English cotton.

They have a high neck, long sieves, and are

made with fancy yokes of lace and embroidery

insertion. A fine value at $1.90

Fine Nainsook Night Gowns, made with a fancy
I _ .- 'n I.- 1 'ri „_~ — . -,*j._.,^

tive garments and well worth much more than

this price. June sale value $3.65

Nainsook Night Gowns. These are really fine

values, and should ,appeal strongly to women
or refined taste. The yokes and kimona sleeves

are made of embroidery and lace insertions and

are beautifully finished with satin ribbons. Per
$3.65

pint is«. 9 a. BO,

SLait|S,7R, fl.fiO and

Thwrmoa BottMs, quart, sis*. |S.OO,

14.00, $2.75 and $a.50
TiMnBoa 9<Mm VoM,- $10.00. $7.(0

and f«.0O
|t0.ft0...fr.liO

TtaMraMHi VoM Jan, each ....|pi.50
Tbazmos Onvs, aet of • $1.60, set of

4 fl.OO
«li«nBO« konla OMM*, quart !«• $1.

pint slse 88^
«kwa«» Zrttuh xt«m $0. $t.s». tias

and - laUW
0«nf» ...... ...$#.00

MAKING YOUR LEISURE HOURS COUNT

'*The Royal Society" Embroidery
Package

A SOURCE OF PLEASURE AND PROFIT

LUFFICIENT Royal Society embroidery flosa, in correct

colors, to complete the work, together with a diagram

showing clearly the arrangement of stitches and colors,

arc included in each package.

BaMM' BllM fctamped on a fln« lt««i for timitti cnnbroldwy. Prio« omy ftft^

BaMM' Oi^ atanpad on « fin* Hnwi tor Franoh (nnltronu»rr> Frle« oMli^SS^

WMMln BioBM. atampad op flamdn, for •yaiat ftnd TlM»eli trilitoltfwfy'* to

white. Prlc« '• ^...». 4 •
i»'<5,*j»«*»'»_-0||ip

ittmUk. BiooMt for punch •Bttbwrfdai'y, te Wlittti AU ttattrtWtS^S!^'

Prtea **• '**•••

VMMik Bto«Mr for orowi<ftlt«{> aaltyriaUhnT. to ^^t Ma««.

tartai to maJt* \<m% aiaaWtf "fim pk*Ue ^i«n. Vfm ...».^'.....»4»*<.?«

garment

Rugs for Travelers,
Motor and Hack

Drivers
VALUES TO $8.75 ARE MARKED AT

$3.75
Made of a thick plushettc and lined with

a manufactured fur, these rugs will be found

both u.'^eful and durable.

It's true that they 'dre a little heavy for

wearing during the hot days, still they are

just the things to use in the evenings, and

when the winter comes round you"ii w.ant

them.
Dont' wait for the winter, if j^-ou do a

rug like tliese will cost you more than twice

the price you can get orte for today.

They are neatly hemmed and are to be

had in' the following colors: Red, dark

green, dark grey, black, fawn and mole. Size

22 X 48 inches. Price today only $3-75-

Silk or Zephyr Pajamas
for Women

O-UST AS aOOU AS THBT 1.00K BUT COST IiXTTXilI

Wo don't claim that you'll sleep sounder In these gar-

nipnts, sttn they have a charm and an added beauty, that

i.s sfitlsfyinK and more than offsets the little extra cost.

Wom«n'« Pajswnaa made of a fine silk, and come In colors

pink, mauvo and pale blue. Per garment ^6.76
-Women'a Pajamoa made of a good quality of meroerlied

zephyr, in fancy stripes. Theee garments are a very

special value at ^3.T5
rine a«pliyr Pajaina* in colors blue, pink, fawn ajid white.

To see these garments is to be convinced of their worth.

Frlce • ..f2.r6

Of Great Interest to All
Housekeepers

SCOVOIOBS THAT THE HAHD-ffTAJUB BXFABTXaBT
IB OITBBIHO TOir TODAT

WILLOW Clothes Baskets. These are strongly buUt

from carefully selected wlHow sticks. Thay

ire to be had in three sizes, and you'll ea«lly B«e

where your profit comes in when you see the goods. Prlcw

$1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and $1.T5
Curtain Btr»tchar«, made of well seasoned lumber, well

finished and easily adjusted. Price ^3.2S
ribre Buck«t». Th&ae will stand an unusual amount of

roufrh wetcr and are excollcnt va.uo at .....oO^

OalTABlzeA Buck«t«, made of heavy sheet metal, at each,

BOc, 40c and 30#
ONaT»alx«d Tub«, a strong and reliable quality at. each,

$1.25. $1.00. 76c and •S*^

Tub 8t»ud» at, each .-...... ^1.75
Many other Items that may be of Interest to you- Iiet

us show them to you. We Invite comparUon.

'^^?

Light and Airy Dress
Goods

with about thrM and on«-half months of warm
weather BtlU ahtMwJ of u«, th««a p^OM •houl4 prow
an Inducament to mafty women-

Btit the utility of tl»«*» goo4a win BoV
whv> the warm weattier III ovar. Hoo«« «r«WM
neat colored blouse* never tkXk to pl«|U«i MNl Himm
are the material thiit WUI (MroV* ft mmmut Tmm*
use. 8m them Mid sfttisfy youMaiU tfaiil tl|« imifKt --

la th«r*.

Whit* 9rmaA wmmm* n tMibM ^f|#%^ i
botH Iftrte «n« loom m^ ta ft v«i^ m$'^
IHW yl*d. »•«• ••« ttM •'»»*"—*AttP^0fi0*#-**

'"i*^i4

> '> 'J'

Bathing Suits for
Ham WAfRkAfli RAtft noiii/i


